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State Environmental Protection Com- •
'missioner David J. Bardiri this week an-
nounced the adoption of new upgraded .surface
water quality standards which, .include
stringent criteria for surf bathing" waters and
spell out regulations' for thermal discharge

—mixing-areas in-the state's-waterways.
• The new standards represent the first major
revision, of the regulations by the slate
Department of Environmental Protection
(DEP) in three years. Specificeriteria for toxic
substances and heavy metals also are included ,
in the standards?

• Commissioner Bardin said the standards are
important' in serving as a 'bas is for the
development of water quality management^

' plans throughout the state. In addition, he said"'
they will have a direct bearing on DEP's en-
forcement activities, pollution monitoring,

The-<|ue9t4on, "Should New Jersey Remove
Penalties for Possession of Small Quantities of
Marijuana for Personal Use?," will be the
subject of debate on the monthly. "Opposing
Opinions" segment of "Assignment: New
Jersey," next Wednesday at 9 p.m. and Sun;
day.Dec. 22 at 5:30 p.m. on Channels 50and 58.

Speaking in favor of Die hill will be .Slate
Senator Alexander Menza. and Robert Shea.

Speaking " against' I ho • proposed
dccriminalization bill will be George Oagel and.
Dr; George Guber. Gagel is the director of xlrug

issuance of wastewater discharge permits and
the design and approval of .y/astewater
treatment facilities.' • '. _

"These standards are important in assuring
that there will bo a return in the form of clean
waters through the investment of the vast sums
of money being spent for wastewater Treat-
ment plant construction in New Jersey,"
Bardin said, . . • '

Utilities and industries that discharge large
volumes of heated waters into the state's
rivers, he said, "are recognized as having
special pollution problems. The question of
thermal pollution arid allowable thermal
discharge mixing zones, is given serious at-
tention; the regulations call for evaluating
mixing zones on a case-by-case basis.

"We are recognizing a need, for rational
administration ,of this • regulation on- heat
dissipation" said Bardin. "We believe the more
flexible standard, which effects electrical
utilities more than most industries, can be
fairly administered and still ailow them to live
with a principal environmental cortcenr —
protecting aquatic life.

Depending on the classification, of the waters,
large temperature fluctuations^would hot toe
permitted .under the new standards.

Turning to'protection of-the shore waters,
Bardin said, "Our bacteriological standards
for surf bathing waters along the. seashore-
areas are more stringent than guidelines
established by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA). We value these
waters 'which are vital to recreation and

.lourism and have used our own iiaselinp data
collected over a period of years along the shore
in setting out standards." . - * .

Bigger Parkway
helps minimize
revenue decline
Executive Director John P. Gallagher of the

Now Jersey Highway Authority said this week,
that economy measures taken by the Authority
and the accelerated opening of the Garden
State Parkway's expanded roadway have
minimized the effects of a downturn-in revenue
and far bettered early 1074 estimates.

"Year-«nd projections," Gallagher said,
"now: indicate that the fall-off in revenue from
1973 will be only $840,000 for 1974 instead of the
$4,100,000 that was anticipated at the start of
the year." . . • . '

Gallagher pointed out that, because of the
gasoline crjsjs^ that plagued the nation at the
lime, the Authority started 1974 with a budget
estimating receipts of $55,200,000. Operating
expenses were estimated at $23,000,000. Bond
redemption, debt service and Parkway con-
struction costs amounted to $32,200,000,

The 1974 toll revenue from the Authority-
operated Parkway was projected to be ap-
proximately $2,500,000, or. five percent below
the 1973 figure. Gallagher noted, "but now it
appears the total for the year will come in
about 1.6 percent, or only $840,000, below that of

-1973^0thor-rovenuo-sources werealso better
than projected, increasing the overall im-
provement in the financial situation to $3.3
million.!'

"We attribute the 1973 Improvement over the
original projection," he continued, "to a bet-
terment of the gasoline situation and to a large
degree the early opening of the expanded •
roadways in the area between the Raritan and
Asbury Park toll plazas. The widened Parkway
was available for weekend use in the summer,
18 months ahead of schedule, and then was put
into fulltime operation 14 months ahead of the .
original timetable." , '

•cftn get a resident artist
New program offered by State Council

A colored paper sign outside the classroom Kochka, liaison, Department of Education;
door reads, "Get Involved with Fibers as an Jean West, Newark Museum; Toshiko
Art Form." ' • Takeazu, artist, and. Linda Constant Buki,

Inside is. a tangled arrangement of blue, red director . of programs, New Jersey State
and yellow cellophane, balloons, '.strings, Council on the Arfs. . . ' •
burlap, scraps of felt, candy boxes, and paper— "The crafts residency will be for the entire
all stretched, hung and otherwise placed by' school year," said Brann J. Wry, executive

' director of the New Jersey State Council on the
.Arts" "Close association with-Jhe artist will
afford students thcopportunity to participate in
all areas of crafts. Students will be able to

MORE PLACEMENTS
The U.S. Employment Service and its net-

work of 2,400 stale and local offices registered a
• 20 percent gain over the previous year in
nonfarm job placements during the 1973 fiscal
year." .. ' •

students of several art classes at Hunterdon
Central High School, Flemington.

.- "What is It? "one student asks as he pokes his
- *head in the door for the second time.

"It's an environment," answers artist Mary
Jane Mazuehowski. "It's part of a new art.
program. If you have free time you can be part
of it." _ ' • • . • •

The craftsman devotes part time to students
' and teachers and must be allowed time for hjs
or her own work. Participating schools must

-provide adequate studio spaceTfaeilities.and
equipment necessary for the craftsman. The
residency is^olntly funded by the National
Endowment for the Arts, the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, and the high school.

Poets; painters, sculptors, fi lmmakers, ,
musicians and other creative professionals are
included in . the Artists-ih-Schools Program
which Is being conducted in all states this year.

Selection of both the school site, and artist
was made by the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts with the advice of a crafts panel.
Members of the panel are Leah Sloshberg,
director, New Jersey State Museum; Sally

. Francisco from Peter's Valley Crafts; Al

Guru Bawa appears
on public television <.
Sheik Muhaujaddeen Guru Bawa will

demonstrate his teachings of the unity of- man
to'man "on "Express Yourself," New Jersey
Public Television's weekly program, for New
Jersey's black community, on Sunday at 10:30
p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 21 at 6 p.m.- on
Channels 50 and 58. * . .

consult with artist Mazuehowski, in her studio
located within the school. She was selected for
her background with fabrics. With a bachelor's

degree of education in art and ceramics from
the University of Toledo in Ohio, a master's of
fine arts in textiles from Cranbrook Academy

' of Art in Michigan, plus teaching and exhibiting
experience, she is well qualified to introduce a
textile program to Central students.

"I hope to bring new ideas about art Into
Hunterdon Central," the young artist said.
"That it is a career and not just a hobby."

Wry said, "School superintendents who
would be interested in establishing an Artlst-in-
Residency Program should contact the New
Jersey State Cquneil on the Arts."

Tribute to BiI lie
Song stylist Carmen McRae

will.be featured in a special
tribute to the; "Queen of the
Blues," Billie Holllday, on
"Soul!" to be televised tonight
at 9 on Channels 50 a'nd 58.

RENT THAT ROOM with n Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln'. J3.60)
Coll 68617700 —---— -

HOME STYLE FRUIT
PIES APPLES

SWEET CIDER
«

Fresh elder without preservat-
ives-Pure pork sjusage-.Pre- fj
serves... Pure honey ...Maple
syrup...Hickory smoked hams
and bacon. ' ;

WIGHTMAN FARMS
ROUTE 202 MORRISTOWN Jj

5 MILES SOUTH OF
MORRISTOWN

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
Is Again Ready To Supply Yout Needs For The Holidays

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES
nnur * SLOPPY JOES

• H U m t Meai"'fish
• TURKEYS

/ 1 _ _ | / % _ Sliced & Decorated

' I ( IFF C E • HORS' D'OEUVRES

I - . * • * * * » . , • MEAT TRAYS
FAPTnDV Beautifully Decorated

rMUIUKT „ SALADS
And For Dessert Don't Forget Our World Renowned

• PIES • CAKES • PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
25 MILL ROAD

IRVINGTON * 374-2600

jn,ca:tevOf emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
. or First Aid Squad

-376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
' : • ' ' . -

Publl .h.d Ev. tyThui .doy by Trumo* Publishing Corp^
41 Mountain dvo., Springfield, H.J. 07081 -6B6-77OO

VOL. 46 NO. 11 Mailing Addr««»! '
Cm, Sprlngll'.ld, H.I. 07081

SPRINGFIELD, N.J., THURSDAY,. DECEMBER 19, 1974-
Subscription Ralo

S10.00 Yearly Paid at SprfanfMcf, N.J.- 25 Cents Per Copy

Lon Chaney film
inTVserjes

"The Hunchback of Noire
Dame," starring LonChaneyJ-
"The Mart ofl.OOO Faces," will
be the featured film on the
public television series "The
Silent Years," Saturday, Dec.
21, at 10 p.m. on Channels 50
and 58. " '

' Orson Welles is host for the
series of films from
Hollywood's Golden Age.

~~t** ' ' —

Hang a gallery —
without a hint ot ho-hum!
Fine quality'art prints. Old and
modern masters. They're beauti-
fully matted with contemporary.

' silver metal frames. 8"x10". Each
with a descriptive passage of pic-
ture and artist on back. Collect
several on your wall. Look for your
favorites in the gallery at Pier 11

383019— 03-1

Liven up on orrtpty wall-
Colorful wooden plaques by
Greg Wallace. Surprise some-.
one with zodiac or Tarot wall
decorl7''x10", 15"x22".

Show od Spanish oils. Tiny
hand-painted oils from Spain.
Landscapes, soascapes, still
llfes. Wooden frames. 2"x2%".

2"'' '

Collect masterpiece prints.
Matted art prints by Portal Pub-
lications. Reproductions of art
masterpieces and famous book
Illustrations. 18"x24", 24"x36"..

6 0 0

The decorator idea store.

ROUTE 22 EASTBOUND KENH.WORTH
(</4'Mile'West, of the Flagshlplr-'

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-10, Sun. Noon to 8, Phone 964-1844
Prices may vary from store to store) .(Limited quantities on some Items)

on avei-find state fund cut
•* • . . : " . . ^ . , . ,u:_ . . „ : ! . . n'nnnfnfrmpnt will oermit exDansion of':

DELICATE BALANCE — Moird Halpln, a freshman member of
—.---tho newly-orflanliBdJonathoP_Daytqn_RoglondJjighi_School__

girls' varsity gymnastics team, moves into position for, a ""
handatand on the four-inch wide balance beam, as 'spotter' -

Karen.Sury, a sophomareraBSijis. Eighteen girls are.on the
squad^ which will have Its'first open competition Jan. 14
agalnsfTWostTield;

(Photo Graphics)

SpOTtadctedto vcirsity offerings this year
_ ' ' . j . _ . . . _ . . . , ,r.^:i'L'_.u «».__. .v.n ...~™ i-,,,,r,,.—,,H n, wnrklnir at a disadvantage intraining'

By ABNEU GOLD
The Springfield "Board of Education hai •

appealed to legislators to prevent the possible
loss of $190,000 a year in state aid to the local
schools, Irene Koppel, legislative, chairman, •
reported to the 15 members of the audience at

. the boardr meeting Monday night at the
Raymond Chisholm School..^

Although «no decision has been reached in
Trenton in the current deadlock over school

• financing, Mrs. Koppdl said, "Springfield has
very little.reason to be optimistic." She ex-
pressed fear that the local schools might lose
the full amount of $190,000 in state aid within
one year. This is about sevcir percent of the
total budget. Another $110,000 in state funds for
transportation would not be affected."" ,

Declaring that the results would be
"catastrophic,1' Mrs. Koppel urged local
residents to write to their state lcgislatorsjn,

.iiiiiiimmiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiumiiiiliimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimiuimiuimiiii

Mrs. Glties files
Doris. Gittes of Eton place has

' • ; . beconnc-the-third candidate to file a .
- . petition for election to the Springfield

Board of Education on Feb. I I . A for-
. mer teacher, she has two children. In. the
echoo\ system. Others In the i"»ce ore .-.'
. Charles 9. Colin and August Ca'prlo, an
incumbent.; The deadline for filing

•,.. petitions is Jan. 2. . ' ^ •
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiinrauniiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiii

- behalf of the school funding program. (See list
. .of legislators on page 4). —--> ..

- - - A u g u s t Gaprio, finance chairman, -reported^.. _-_.;
that his committee is "moving forward" in its .
work of completing the school budget for the •
1975-76 fiscaryear, with a targetdate of a boar3
conference meeting on Jan.-6:—• —

In other business, the board a'ppoinTed a
"poet-in-residence," to spend a week working
•wjth-ohildren at the Edward Walton and James
Caldwell- Schools, arid named two faculty
meittbersjvhojwUl begin work. Jan. 2.

The poet, named uhder-a grant from the N.J. •
State Council on the Arts, will 3eek to develop '

Tan appreciation of-poetry as an art form,
."promote writing skills and inspire creative '

former teacher who has had many of his works
-published. He is editor arid publisher of Haiku
Magazine.
' Michael Mazzarisi will become an in-
strumental music teacher at the Florence.
Gaudineor School, at an annual pay rate of
$10,310. An alumnus of Kean College1, he is
pursuing a master's degree a t Montclair State
College. He now teaches in South Bound firook.

Maureen Link will serve as a speech teacher
on a one-day-a-week basis, at one-fifth of the
same pay scale as Mazzarisi, Agraduate of'.
Montclair State, she has continued her studies
at Seton Hall University and has been a speech
clinician in Connecticut for two years. Her

appointment will permit expansion of service
to 18 or 20 additional youngsters, according to
Dr. Fred Baruchin, superintendent of schools.

Xachary Schneider, vice-president, reported
the-board has reached an agreehient with its
Administrative Association to cover the next
three years. He said the board is "deep in
negotiations" with the teachers and with the
secretarial staff and is about to start talks with
the custodians. . •

Ge,prge-Doty reported that the Gaudinecr.
cafeteria, after several months in the black,
now has a loss of $384 to date. He_ praised Agnes
Kim, dietitian, and her staff for keeping costs

(Continued on P£(Jj» • " "
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Marlboro
LIGHTS
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• Warnirtg: The- Surgeon-General Has-Determined
; Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

2 mgl'iori'0.!) mg. nicoiino av. per cigarette, FTC Report 0ci!74
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• . , By KAREN ZAOTYK
What do the Springfield of 1975 and the China

of iffiOO B.C. have in ^ommoh1! Not much,
maybe, ejtceptforone.thing, a growing interest

1 In the sport of gymnastics; • ' ,
The sport, whose origins have been traced to

the Orient and whose popularity was attested to
in ancient Greece and Rome," haB enjoyed
burgeoning interest In tho United States during
the past couple of years. In Springfield, some of
the most enthusiastic of its participants can be
found at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, where the sport Is the third added to the
•girls' varsity offerings;'(They also compote in
basketball and tennis.) ' .

Nancy Dougherty, who coaches the 18-
member team, previously led a gymnastics
'dub at.David Brearley Regional High School in

Day alertsfpublic:
GKristmas safety

^rules spelled out
1 Springfield Fire Chief Robert E. Day this

~*HelrlB8wed-iJ^set;of_Clirlsttna8 safety rules..
The chief declared:^ \:~'_ " •'•• '

~~"Keep matches, iightcra, candles out of the
jfeach of children. Avoid smoking noar
"Tlantablerdecorations.~"Avold"wearihg loose,
•flowing'elothes—especially long openaleeves~_
near the openflameaof-a fireplacerstove, or
candle-lit table; „" . : ^ T 3 —

~j^'|Je\w-burn-candles~near-e¥_orgreenssori a .
jnanti?piece or table. Burning "evergreens in*

* 'ihe'flreplace can"Tre~hazardous.. Whek dryh;
evergreens burn like tinder, their flames can
;flare put of control, sending sparks flying about

. • a _ r o o m : __•__- _̂ ' ' j .. , :

•̂- "Plan for safety. ~Reraemb"eT~lhere is no
-'aubstitute for common sense. Look for and

Eliminate potential danger spots nearcandlev
Jflreplfices, trees and electrical-eonnectlonB.
: ''There are many other safety rules but l am
iure everyone has either road them elsewhere
or seen thero on television—not only regarding

: •"••'; [Ire, but physical' hazards as well. All residents
.are being asked to do is use common sense and
'hot take a chance just because they got away
i'wlthit\ln years past.
• " "We have a good record in Springfield as tar
\ as Christmas fires are concerned; but we would
.'rather not have "our share" tills year. If every
'one will be cautious and use common sense", it
iwill be a safe holiday season,"

. Kehilworth... When she was. transferred to
Dayton at mid-term last year, she formed a
club, here, and.when the Regional Board of
Education-asked the high schbof'girls to vote orr
what varsity sport should, be) added this year;
(oneis selected each September) ^Ihedecision:

"This year was the fir^t for tho sport here,"
Mrs. Dougherty said,."so we allowed everyone
whocameout for the varsity tearrt to Be on it,
since We are trying to. build the squad and.
because there is no junior varsity:"

MRS. DOUGHERTY admitted she was

Meeting tonight ^
, t h e Springfield Township Committee will

hold Its final meeting of 1D74 tonight at 8'at-
" Town Hall. The meeting was changed Worn the

usual date of the third Tuesday of the month to
avoid a session on Christmas Eve.

working, at a disadvantage in training' girls of
high school a g e ^ h p may not have developed .
the flexibility and^strength needed, for '.the. •:,
s p o r t . ' . ' .• .••. .•.-•. .• . .• .•. . . • . • , : ... . > • • ; • ' ; :

"The' sport can be fa(ighf4o children a t o •
very early age;" she muA) '(although l<Jon!t >.
believe com petition should be started before ..
the age of id. Tumoltng can:be taught at iivefy •
young age; even though the children rhay not"-;;
have the showmanship, and polish- qf older

^gymnasts: The sport itself has clehients o f '
difficulty Which depend on the gymnast's
flexibility, endurance and strength, .'•'•:•-.
. " D a n c e t ra in ing is very impor tan t , too. A, g i r l

who wants to try gymnastics is ahead -of the
game as far as flexibility is concerned If she's '
had-Buch~trairimg~Perfonnances on».the
balance beam and the floor have elements of
dance and tutnaling; in fact gymnastics is a,
dance unto itself, a hybrid of classical bal let /

••'-. .•','„ '•,-'.:-'11'—.-CCanllnuBdon pig* M)_

He is William Higgimoit of Paterson a
• * * * — • — . — '* 'c '» •• — • ' < n

Arts and crafts,
dance classe&for'.
township cbildre^
The

i i i i i i iui

Holiday deadlines
Careful a d h e r e n c e i o ( ^ p̂ j(iii((;W

i Friday n«ws deadline in urged for ail
miiterlalu »ulinil«ed for lb« pec. J« and;
JSH. 2 lMue>. which will be-prUtfe*.
tnrly because of tho Chrbtmas-nntt
New V««r'B tiolldayn. An*ocla l , '
orgnnliiitlonal u'nd'otlier news Items tar
next vif<;V> (mpor ahould be pubmltted
to 'MkfKtffw/ihiw

wetk-arnwunteditisacoepttngVe^stratJorvfO^
the -fallowing. t2nSses f HWch. wiH starf to
Jammry r ~* ~ ~ ;

Pre-school Ayth^i cloife ftr cWldrcn 3 to 6
years of ngfe will be "tnXd on Monddy's at 1) 30
a m , starting ion « !J ajcre is suftfetent
registration, a atcood diu'l&'Mn lwlyilil at 10; 30^
a m Instructot is Evelyn Pat]lBh i .

Modern dance for children of fcuidergurTOtj
ages and up wUI be h«ld On W«drtes«ay« a* <h«"
Tlielma Sandmeter School at s i5*jh><«nTr:'
ins Jan 8 Inalracfor J? Evelyn

Art and crafts class tor 8 7 and »y
scheduled for TuoBdayir at 3 30 p rp , <HamplB
Jan 7 Instructor is Arkne Kosdnblutn \

Art and crafts class for9 mrouBh.lS ycuftdllls
will bo held Thursdays nt 3 SO p m stsMing.
Jan 9 Instructor is Arlene Rosenblum

Registration will be accepted nt Ihe
recreation office Sarah Bailey Civic Center
Tuition should be paid by eheck made phyiblfr
to the Township of Springticld^'Iheps.will be no
refunds after the fn st class

Since all classes will be contingent upon
sufficient registrations, the,. Hecreatlori
D t a t J e B e t v e s H i « r J g l i L - t o ^ c a n c e

^_i»^.fflf.. _ -
,:wu» S.1O#-,«<BC.lT10vies'av;»;ft;m. ,..

„ . „ . ,._-.. on Dec'. 30, Tr* j p ^ W n . 1 lftBtiiigS:^
' .a^t4>*to^;i^^feJ«r«W»*n.1J?«S<!.'*y''

p t r J e B e t v e s — H i « - r J g
•~-prognirhs:' A;c!ass-may 'be :elbseoc.lit thc

discretloriof the Recreation Departmcht when
J mnximuin registration is r,eached_All classes

; will be held a( the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
l t h i n o t e c l ' ! i

bettosed
starting at
The Springfield Public; Library wilt close at 1

p.m. Tuesday and will: remain closed Wed-
nesday, Christmas Day. The library win :

remain opUn until S p.m. pec, 31 and will be
closed on New Year's Day. .'•'-.-
* rA story hour featuring storlesy songs and
gameifor first, second and third gradersrwill -
bo held in the children's department of the
Public Library from 10,to 11 n.m. on Tuesday,
Dec. 31. • - • . •"

iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiuiiiiuuiiiiiiiriiiiiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!|

Key Club plans 1
recycling drive

The Jonnthinl Dayton Hcglonal Illgli
School Ktwaiils Key Club, wilt hold its
regular monthly - gl»M. jwpcr »»il
alumlnuni collecUon at the f cho Plat*
Shopping Center Saturday from 8 a.m.

_ until a p.m. .: '.' \.y.:.'_ •._!...,.:.
J k Contributors were requested to tort
§• rflass by color and remove all metal

tubs. New»pap«rs should be tied up and'
separated from curdboactl and

lillMfl, CottttlbiitflrB were w»r'n*#
" '" ",.*»#•,!«ffii

. Nuru«ry School, 639 Mountain av«., Sprlngflaid or*, from left, NOncy Craig, Chrlsta '
Holbagut, Kathy Soxtori, Stvvs Sterud, Chris Monaco, Anthony ZarrjcirrP.oncI Amy ;
Aod»r»on.; Tho young«t«r» will present their "holiday programs for families and

:, trUpds today and,tpmarrow at 10 a.m. They have set up a bird feeding tree ourside
..•^il^jbujWlBg In «fcordance with Cbri.tlan pr*c»pt» of love and undenitandlng.
,'!\;> ©troitwlrtl information con bpc^t^e^^cal^aT^-TtW^v^BViolay mornings or

;.vV4v'Sp9-45JI8,:«t othe.r'j^niw. ","• ' ••' '',','. .'"':•»('• '1..y •.;; '; •••,' .'.(phptp'by Rickey .Fox). /
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CRAFTS COURSE — Pam Wright, seventh grade Florence daudlnoer School'stydent,
weaves a piece of fabric for a pillow to match the colors in her living room at
homo. The loom is threaded in a traditional colonial overshot pattern called 'rose
path.' Seventh grade pupils may elect to weave as part of a colonial crafts unit.

elms taken by-students
The Mountainside PTA has announced the

list of 44 students who completed the baby sitter
training course, given recently by the PTA.

Each student has received.a certificate.of
achievement*. They are: Rene Alexander,
James Cassidy, Kathy Falter,- Maureen
French, Susan Halbsgut, Sandy Gocnse, Eric

. ifarvitt, Deborah.lleckcl, Heidi Hylan, Linda
Keller, "Mark Krause, Christa Lelnnanir, Ruth
Ellon Ortolf, Jill Schoenfeld and Mary Jane
Wison. *. * .

Also: Debbie Brahm, Karen Crawley,
Jessica Fine, Patti French, Nadine Halecky,
Ellie Harbt, Renee Hnrvitt, Janice Hudak,
Amy Julian, Anne Kellerk, Lori Kubach, Betsy
Miickc, Lauren Osleckl, Marci Suckno, Missy
Wolf.'Maren Burke, Suzanne D'Amanda,
Debbie Fleischer, Eddie Hafeken, Susan
Gieser, Christine Hartnett,' Joelle Hfaughey,
Heather Hy,lan, Jill Katowitz, Kathleen Kelly,-
Lisa Lees, Mary Jo Nelson, Karen Richard and
Mary Tourangean.

3 Chrysler Newports (4-Dr.,Alr) •
2 Std. Dusters, 1 Valiant, (4-Dr.)
1 Duster, 1 Scamp with Air Cond't

' 75 S t o c k Cars a t OLD P r i c e s
FANTASTIC SAVINGS, OH IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MANY USED CAR BARGAINS!

1 M 1 1 W J 1 - » . ' - • • • - ; 1 •

SmMT 517 SPRINGFIELD AV£.
SUMMIT • 273-4343

AAnMIAMUWUIMWWtMWMA
U. S. D. A. PRIME'

FREEZER SPECIAL

PRIME eUNDQUARTESi
$119Lb.

. HANGING WEIGHT 165 • 180 LBS.
CUT • WRAPPED • FROZEN 4 DELIVERED '

JBS ALSOLHAVO DIFFCREHT PUHS
• • . • - • • « • .

09
Lb.

FILE! MIGN0r,'.:.!279
Lb:

(6 to 7 J_b.

ORDER HOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS
COLD CUT PLATTERS

We specialize in Italian style Veal Cutlets .
Home Made Sausage

Fresh Fish every Wed., Thurs., Frl.

LQR1A MEAT MARKET
248 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

Machinery,
dies stolen

Thefts from a construction
site and a nursery and a break •
and entry at a local residence
were reported during the week
by Springfield police.

Police said that on Monday
• a1- 300-pound , pipe threading
machine, valued at $300, and a
sot of dies, worth $100, were
discovered missing from an
apartment construction site
on S. Springfield avenue. The
equipment w*as owned by the
D'Mass Construction Co.,
Plalnfleld.

Reported stolen sometime
between last Thursday and
Friday from Ted Conklin's
florist shop andnursery at 570
Morris ave. w'ere eight grave
blankets, worth a total of $111,
five wreaths, valued at $25,
and $56 worth of other
evergreen decorations.

The break-and-entry WBB
reported Friday by a Warwick
circle resident, who Is to send

.police a.list of missing Items.
The burglars, who gained
entry sometime between 4:40
and 5:30 R.m., by breaking.a
window, ransacked the entire
house, police said.

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

LiFT SPIRITS FimTHE HOLIDAY

SEEI&1MFINE
SELECTION QF IMPORTED

& DOMESTIC WINES
-BEERS-LIQUORS

•CHAMPAGNES
-GIFT ITEMS

SANTAS POPPING DOWN THE CHIMNEY}
WITH OUR HOLIDAY GREETINGS, AND

THANKS FOR THE RECEPTION GIVEN TO USl,
IN OUR NEW LOCATION I

(Next Door To Our Former Location/
but Much Larger, and

Featuring Self-Service)

"1 0
3ECH0 PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER!
^SPRINGFIELD.CALL 379-4992

Two armed robberies — at the Lotus Garden
Restaurant and at Echo Lanes Bowling Alley —
were reported early this week-by Mountainside
police. In thefirst, the gunmen escaped with an
undetermined amount of cash from an office,
safe; $4,300In cash was taken from the bowling
alley. : -

Lutheran Church
Christmas events
detailed by pastor
The Christmas schedule for Holy Cross

Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain ave.,
Springfield, was announced this week by'the
Rev. Joel R. Yoss, pastor of the congregation.

The children of the Family Growfh Hour of
Holy Cross Lutheran Church are planning a
''birthday party for Jesus" Sunday morhlng at
9:30. Each child has been asked to bring one
present, to be collected and distributed to the
needy childrenof.Newark. Theblrthday party '"
for Jesus is a final Advent season preparation
of the children for the Christmas festival.

Holy Cross congregation isalso making, plans
for Its ChrlBtmas festival worship services. A
special family candlelight worship is planned
for Christmas "Eve, Tuesday, at 7 p.m. This
worship will be Itocused'around the meaning of
the six candles of Christmas and will feature
special music prepared by the.adult choir and
the children of the Family Growth Hour.

A 10 a.m. festival commuijion service will be
held Wednesday, Christmas Day. Pastor Yoss'
sermon will be on "ChrlstmaB Came and
Stayed." , • .

Special offerings are being received at Holy
Cross to be given toward the, hungry of the
world as part of a nationwide program, entitled
"Loaves and Letters," which Is presented by
the Lutheran Church as part of Its war against
world 'starvation. • - ,

Police said the manager of the Lotus Garden
told them he \nswered a knock on his
restaurant's second floor door at 4 a.m. Sun-
day, and found two of his dishwashers, who
asked to speak to him\downstalrs. After *ac-'
companying them to the kitchen area, he was
confronted by a third man, armed with a gun,
who ordered him to the office.area.

After tying up the manager and two other
employees, the trio removed the money from
the safe and also took a watch and $300 from
one of the victims." They then proceeded to
ransack both the upstairs and downstairs areas
of the building. After they had left, the
manager untied himself and notified police.

Police said the manager knew only the first *<
name of one of the dishwashers, who had been
in. his employ for just a week; the other.had '
worked at the Lotus Garden for only one day.

Police said the three were described as
Puerto Ricpns, two about 5 foot /) inches tail,
the other about 5 foot 2. All were approximately
•25 years old; two were dressed all.in brown, the--,
third in brown slacks and a long black coat. • .

The.Echo Lanes robbery occurred at 10:15
a.m. Monday. Police said two men, both armed,
with automatics, entered the office area and,,
after tying up seven employees; removed boxes
and money bags containing $4,300 from the
open safe. -.;" - <•.

One of the suspects, called by the name "Al,"
was described as being "very calm and polite."
Police said he was about 50 years old^ 5 foot y^'
of thin build, wearing a dark ski'jacket, brown,
pants, sunglasses, a dark winter hat and, i.
possibly, a black wig. The other, called "Pete"
and described as 'being "very nervous," was
also about 50,5 foot 4 to 5 foot B, wearing a dark
ski jacket, dark hat and tinted glasses. •

Police.said a witness spotted a 1965 or 1966
maroon Mustang parked In fr,ont of the building
durlng-.the robbery and It Is believed to have
been the getaway car.

iiiiiiuimiiimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii miiiiiiiiti"-

4 In tire department |
cited for long serviced

M a dinner-dance Dec. fi.jn (|H. =
Mountainside Inn. Snringrielil Fire =
Chief Robert Day and Donuld Mulllns a • • I
member, of the Springfield VoluntcVr"!
Fire Department were presenlciiWith §
watches; for 25 years' service to the =
community. - g

Also honored were FJre Captain John I
Branning and Fireman Floyd Merser, ==
who received gold badges for 20 years' I
service. =
mnimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMif '

SOCIAl STUDIES curriculum In .the Union County Regional High School District 1 wW;»*J
reviewed by the members of the social studies faculties of the four Regional high *"•»
schools last week under the direction of Pauline Keith, coordinator. X'

Holiday,
deadline
"Careful adherence to this

paper's Friday news deadline
is urged for all materials
submitted for the Dec. 20 and;
Jan. 2 Issues, which will be
printed early because of the
Christmas and New Year's
holidays. All social,
organizational and other news
Items for next week's paper
should be submitted by
tomcrrow morning, Dec. 20;
thos*. for the Jan. 2 issue, by *
the morning of Dec. 27.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

Derby date
set by Cubs
St. James Cub"Scout Pack 73

will hold its Plnewood-Perby
Saturday, Jan. 18, at 10 a.m. in
St. James School auditorium,-
Springfield. The Pinewdod
Derby, a father-son project, is
a race of small carved model
race cars of specified
dimensions. They are gravity
powered and run down a

• regnlation track. Prizes are
awarded. Refreshments for
the Scouts and their parents
will be served.

• The Cub, Scout paper drive
planned for December has
been postponed until the early
part of 1975, • r.

Plans are being made
the pack's annual blue a
gold dinner In the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Kenilworth,
Sunday, Feb. 2. . . .

. • At the pack meeting" and
ChristmaB Party held last
evening, Santa Clnus was a
special guest. Grab bag gifts
were brought to the meeting
by the Cub Scouts and Webelos
to be donated to the children"of
St. Brldget's_P.ayCare Center
In Newark.

Bowling trophies were
awarded to the following top
bowlers in the three age
brackets: ' '

First-year Cub ScoutB—
Jonathan Fabricant, Frank
Mclntyre and Neil. Keselica.

Second-year Cub Scouts-
Anthony" Castellan!, John
Mann "and Siegfried Bruh-
nacker. .

Webelos—Mike - Magaldo,
Tom Dzuna and Chris
Mclntyre.

ARTHUR I WELLS
Your

OPTICIAN
In

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. o 376-6108

GLASSES FOR PEOPLE WHO NEED
GLASSES Vi OF THE TIME.

YOUNG STARS — Second graders In,Alice Foster's class ol Jhe Thelma Sandmoler
School, Springfield, recently presented a play, 'Simpleton,' as part o i their language
development program. The show was directed by Rosomarle Kroscho, learning
laboratory Instructor. Shown are, from left,. seated, Stephanie Rosenbaum,
Jonathan Slchol and Robert Grossman; standing, Rochelle Smith, Lisa Jaszczyszyn

... ond AAichaol-Graziano. '

Mot-sh's.lovely 14K gold and diamond pendanls "make
a gilt lo: be cherished for now and years to come
Shown aro just several Irom our large, reasonably
priced collections. Matching earrings are available
(A) $371. (B) $364. (C) $205. (Dj $348. (E) $303. (F) $129'

_. Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave.. Millburn.-N.J.

American Express • UankA Open nights -hi 9, Sal.'tit
enca'd • M a s C

PICTURED AT REHEARSAL for the Springfield
Community Players' musical production of "Milk
and Honey'are Mark Schoffer of Springfield, who
wilt play the part of Adi, and Eileen Abramowltz of
Union, who wil l be Zipporah. The show will be
presented on the evenings of Jan. 11, 12, T8 and
19, al Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain avenue, Springfield. Tickets are now

. available- and may be obtained by calling 379-
2648 or 687-7O9S. _̂

HER'S

•Sand Suede

•Brown Suede

• Navy Suede

• Brown Calf

• White C a l J - ^ 1

"esl^ned for 'maximum
'comfort with a shape that
exactly tits the toot. Glove-soft
leather uppers, unique soft-
padded inside construction,
and plantation crepe wedge
soles combine to relax the
fool. Try a pair, you won't

,want to take them off.

TENNIS ETC.

©IfflffilllS ©If©,

56 MAIN STREET. MILLBURH, N X 070+1
Dally 10 A.M. to 9 P.M., Sit. to 5. (201) 378-M70

* Share in The Spirit of

Bicentennial Commemorative Medal I ion
-7 : S I L V E R ^ • •

Trea^uyed since
.-.'.., the advent of history

ONE TROY OUNCE

Two await
Jury action
•••TwoiPlamfield men, both.
chargecLwith consorting':with
a k^own criminal—each
other—were ordered held for •'••
the Union County Grand Jury

/by Judge Joseph A. Horowitz
at Monday's, session of*
Springfield Municiopl Court.

The defendants, Cecil W.
Salter and William H. Kinney
Jr.,.were in the company of a
lC-year-old girl when arrested
on Nov. 23 and also have been
accused of. contributing to the
delinquency of a child.

In other court action,
George W. Becker of Scotch
Plains", was placed on six
months • probation after
pleading guilty to the charge •
he had been' ulidCr " the In-
fluence " of a controlled
dangerous substance.

Only two motorists were
fined at the session. They were
Frances Horzenpa of Newark, .
who paid $25 for careless
driving ."on Webeno avenue,
and Thomas J, Passomato of
Summit, who paifl-$10 in court
costs for passing a red light on
Shunplke road. He also
received a $15 suspended fine.

>ilvtr linn long held man In awe of its faeauty^and inherent value. To possesB it is to
hold wealth,..not riches _on~ paper nor in OHI lniaginati<m...l>ut the reality of one of ~
nature's-truly precious meliil". • ' " - ! '"T1':;:. ., L /.," • _..V: 11 ,

i3ilver had now begun to disappear. And demand, for Silver increases as the inelnl
itself becomes1 more scarce! Aside from its innny^ many uses, we find lliflt today all
over (he world, Silver id being hoarded. , \ ' ' :-.:.-- .

T - • • . . • : • - • . • • - . . " ' ' • . ' ' • [ .• .-

o celebrate th<i occasion of the 200th Anniversnry of our Independence, w! ore
priviledged to offer you an unprecedented opportunity. The bank is making available,
on an exclusive basis; a limited number'of .999 fine pure silver medallions, mimed in
Honor of our nation's bicentennial. Each Bicentennial Medallion features fine art
engriived bn'one troy ounce of the purest Silver, malting it not only a rare possession-
you can treasure, but a valuable investment. '...-..•.-...
JL'he bank is making these beautiful Silver Bicentennial Medallions available to all,

collectors and investors alike. The supply, however, is limited ... and such an
opportunity may not buourfl to offer to you again. „.. .

AVAILABLE IN THIS AREA ONLY AT THE SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
For Full Details Please Phone 379-6500

OPBN DAILY TIL«, «*T., t A.MANOON

MAIN OFFICE
HILLSIDE AVE. at RT. 22

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. I
".YOUR F0l , i SERVICE BANK

wHASYQLlfR INTEREST A HEART

ECHO PL«A BHAI CH
MOUHfAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, H.J.

, • • • • " / •

;.-.'..l...

FUTIERS SH€ES
335 Millburn Awe., Millburn

' OPEN EVES. UNTIL CHRISTMAS
PARKING ACROSS THE S IRt fT

EYES BY PIERRE CARDIN

at

HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS. . .
.'Binoculars ••Mai'iiUlcrs'

.. Sun (ilassrs
Eye (iliissChains • Kye (ijliss Cases

(ild Crrllficuti-s

SI MM IT 27.1-3«Hi
371 si>uiN<an;i,n V M : M J ;
kKu;v IH;U;IHS 161-1102

The I K Era to 2,000 A.D.

SINCE A
ONEARTM IS

cycte wWVNorum-ize w e
VWST AMOCHTOF ELECTRICITY
G-SNERATEP IN SPACE?
5KYUAB PROVep I T
COULO &£ PONE.

ifi^-Li-lTE SOLAR CDL.LECIDRS
JLP \WB-To BE EMPtOVfeD.

7HEV COULD CONUEKT. Sf»CE
ELECTRICITY TD MlCRD^vE
(.tiBZGV SO AS TO TRANSMIT
IT TO EARTH . -RECEIVIM&
STATIOH6 W*ULP THEN

coHveur TO ELECTRICITY
FOR US£ Itl OUR OWVBflKNAj.
POWER SYSTeMS.

• " . . • -GEORGE P. MAHLER

Mahler selected
by insurance club
George P. Mahler of Troy drive, Springfield,

president of J X Kislak Agency Inc., the in-
surance servfees division of the Kislak
Organization, has been elected to membership
in the 1975 President's Club of Kemper
Insurance.

Mahler, who joined the Kislak Agency in
197!, was named division president in 1973. He
is a chartered life underwriter .(CLU), a

. chartered property and casualty underwriter
(CPCU), a member of the American Society of
Pension Actuaries and the author of numerous
professional papers in the field of agency
management. ' : . j •

ThoKislak Organization provides insurance,
real estate and mortgage financing services on-
a nationwide basis and in the Caribbean.Total
transactions average $1 billion annually.

{'Police certificate
for township man
Jon M. Chisholm of Rose avenue, Springfield,

is among 50 new policemen who have been
awarded certificates for successfully com-
pleting the 12-week program of the Union,
County, Basic Training Academy, which is
conducted jointly by the Union County Police
Chiefs Association and Union College, Cran-
ford. " -

The policemen, from Union, Hudson,
Somerset; Middlesex, Essex, Monmouth,
Pnssaic and Burlington counties, attended

•classes Monday through Friday at Union
College, where they earned 12 credits toward
an associate in arts degree in law enforcement.
The Union County Academy is one of only two
in New Jersey that provides college credit for
its student.

Chisholm is a me'mb'erbrthe ElizabethToHce™
Department.

"Poor mail service is no fault of your letter
carrier," according to a statement issued this,
week by Larry Williams, president of
Springfield Branch 3795, National Association
of Letter Carriers. He charged that national
postal policies have resulted in a deterioration
of local service.

Williams stated:
• "As president of my branch, Local 3795 of the
National Association of Letter Carriers, and in -
the sincere interest of a better postal service,
my branch wants to inform our postal patrons

. o f the carriers' position concerning certain
postal policies. It is not our intent to criticize
our employer, not by any. means, but being
dedicated letter carriers we feel that we must
acquaint the public with truthful facts con-
cerning. Vyour poor mail service."

"Management has decided that it could serve
the public better if carriers"only" took out first
class mail and daily newspapers in the mor-
ning, leaving behind all your second and third

^class mail for next-day delivery. Management
further feels that It would be a great saving to
the postal service if the mail boxes throughout
the town were collected only once a day.

"This means that if your carrier collected
mail from the mail box nearyour house at 9:30
on Monday morning and you put a letter in that
same box for your neighbor next door M 9:35,
that mail would lay there until 9:30 Tuesday
morning when your.carrier came by again.
Your letter would have stayed there 23 hours
and 55 minutes.

"Now if that seems like poor service,,I have
not finished yet. Your carrier picks up your •
letter and he carries it with him all day until he
returns to the post office around 2:30 p.m. Your
letter is1 trayed and sent to Elizabeth where it
will be postmarked for processing back to
Sprirtgfield, "by way_of Wewark.' When will
your neighbor get that letter? God only knows."

"There is a daily average of 11 million pieces
of mall which are not delivered. Why? Because
management has "stopped' the carriers from
forwarding the mail. Forwarding of the mail is'
now being computerized. When we the letter
carriers/used to forward the mall and a letter
came to us misaddressed or without any ad-
dress it got delivered or forwarded. Our
memory through years on the job told us where
that letter went. Today your letter goes to
"Unknown—no such number", and eventually
back to you or the "dead letter section".

"Some of the postal patrons have said, "How
wonderful of your boss to give you Jeeps to ride
around in." If they only knew how their won-

^erfulness came about. Well it came by
eliminating three jobs, and putting their work
on the rest of us, and to make sure1 that we do it
supervisors are required to spend at least two
hours daily driving (spying) around our routes
at a cost of millions of dollar^ to the taxpayer.

"While their attempts to increase produc-
tivity are futile, their covert tactics seriously
deteriorate morale. •

Koppekin named
to new CBS post

Stephen M. Koppekin of Essex road,
Springfield, has been appointed assistant

..general attorney of the employee relations-
section of CBS Law Department

Koppekin, a member of the American and
New Jersey Bar Associations, joined CBS in
1972. Prior J a j t h a L he had been |n private
practice in Westfleld and then served as an
attorney for the National Labor Relations
Board in the Newark Regional Office. '

Born in Newark, Koppekin lived in Irvington
before coming to Springfield. He is a graduate
of Irvington High School, Fairleigh Dickirison
University and the Rutgers University School

. of Law. He is a member of Temple Beth Ahm, .-•
Springfiled, the Springfield Democratic Club
and B'nai B'rith. He and his wife, Toby, have
two children, Julie and Adam.

Pisciotta finishes
camp for recruits
Marine Pvt. Luciano C. Pisciotta, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Pisciotta of"Baltusrol- ave.r
Springfield, has graduated from recruit
training at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S.C.

Physical conditioning, discipline and
.teamwork _are_cimphnsized during... Marine
recruit training.

LOOKING
FOR

JOB?
Those littlo clossifled ads in the back

thle {taper may bo your answer* Each

_ the
.classified a-'must' this, w.aok and every
week. , . ,VJ

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE

Thll id.cloin Colonial at IM Short Hill* Avaniw,
Sprlnofleia, It ttw niw rMld«nc« of Iht Lang family. It
wai Hid lot Mr. Andrtw Oallby LyniK McCtur*.

Wlwn II comti toaiuwtrlng yogr Rial Batat* natdi,
wo'ra tno graaloatl Wt ot(«r fop-notch itrvlo* with a
pariqnal touch I Call our Irltndly olflcn Wall prova It to

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER. Realtors

376-2300.
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hour of overtime or sometimes two hours of
overtime, to do the same work under the
proposed plan. Why?.

"As one of the unions that insist upon better
, service, we are proud of our past efforts and
~ accomplishments. We are not proud of the fact

that our injage is now tarnished by
deterioration of postal service. We'need your
suport and seek it through a better un-
derstanding of the fact that letter carriers are
not responsible for the continuing problems
within the postal service. So please remember
poor mail service is no fault of your letter
carrier." ' _

""At this very. date in Kokomo, Ind.,
thousands and thousands of dollars are being
spent by management on a time study project
to computerize the mailman and make route
adjustments-.• Of the 22 routes involved' in
Kokomo, carriers who were delivering the mail
within an eight hour day now need an extra

/=imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii[iii[!iiii!iiiiiliiiiiiiiii!mi!iiiiiiiniiiniiimim
The Jonathan Dayton Key Should this law be passed in

Club is one,of the few, old- the near future, the Key Club
f a s h i o n e d , s e g r e g a t e d is confident that, because ils
sexual ly d i s c r i m i n a t i n g , "membership season" will
organizations left to enjoy. • .

An affiliate of Kiwanis have expired, the girls will
International, a -national have lo wait until' 1970. It is
men's organization,' the Key likely, however, that 11 special
Club" is a public and com- admiss ions procedure ,
munity service organization,
limited to male students only,
which "lias branches in high ,
schools throughout ' the
country.

The motto of this prestigous
.organization is "we build,"
but it could ;more ap-
propriately be "we
discriminate.." When a
hopeful female applies for
membership, the motto
becomes "we reject."

There is eviderjctr^of—a ~
common philosophy among
Key Club menvbers in Dayton
with regard to its admission
pob'cies. When asked why
females are not permitted to
participate in the club, when
their alleged goal, is "public

. service," members respond
that if females were admitted,
the club^would be destined,lo
doom—sidetracked from its
community service goals—
and sooner or later dispanded.

Admission policy for the
high school , Key Clubs is
prescribed by the main office
in Chicago, and such in-
structions are closely adhered
to by the. many chapters.
"This comment is not in any

way a criticism of the.-ac-
complishments of the Key
Club. Indeed, the activities
and services which they
perform are greatly beneficial
to the community, The "class-.

• in" is one of many worthwhile
projects which they have
initiated. The ends, however,

• don't justify the means.

A strong-willed equal rights
advoate could develop an,
ulcer, discussing this issue
with a zealous Key Club en-

• thuslast, A more- stubborn
—gcoup-of chauvinists probabiy

doesn't exist.

In an era of, equal rights
legislation and the rwomen's
liberation movement, the Key
Club's "malef-students only"
policy seems destined for
repeal. The Department of

- Health, . Education and
Welfare is considering a bill
which'would end the sexual
discrimination in the club, and
this law could possibly be
enacted as early as January
1975.- .• ' '

DLUUA/I I

possibly on a quota basis, will
be mandated.

In an era when we can put a
man on the moon, decaf-
•feinate coffee, cure exotic
diseases and put a-man over
Snake River Canyon (almost),
why can't we put a girl'in the
Key Club? ' . '

Diamond flowers
Exclusively at Marsh

' Marsh's delicate IBKgold (lowers blossormvith flawless,
lirst quality diamonds (or a most exciting gift: Brncolel
with 252 diamonds, S5200, Matching brooch with 125
diamonds. S2775 and earrings wilio 84 diamonds, S2385

fine .). 1908
2(iS Millburn Ave . Millburn. N.J . Opon nicihls til 9 Saf III S 30

Am<-iic;in Rvnp'v; • n.ml.Aini'ric :mt • I.' I-.|..I <">.,..•.„.•

WALTERS Has It All.
For^HRISTMAS

It's Holiday Party Time
and for Formal Occasions

we Qffer.rentals
in a full selection
of the most popular
Formalvvear. . •.<

•VELVETS — -

, -BROCADES

• WORSTEDS

the Contemporaries

the Classics

Reserve early for the Holidays

MAPLE ST.. SUMMIT • OPENEV6S. T IL 9 •277-^11?

CHARGE WITH BANKAMERICARp, MASTER CHAfiGE

Arrow's fashipnableiook of
bright colored plaid stripes
also (Jelivers comfort with
convenience in this dress
shirt of 65% polyester and
35% combed cotton. Ma-
chine washable and perma-
nently pressed. There's trim
flattery and finer fit in the
tailored body lines. • -

S

41 MAPLE ST. • SbMMIT . 277-2112 • OPEN WEEK NIT6S UNTIL CHRISTMAS T l L 9 '
' . CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES WITH BANKAMERICARD • MASTER CHARGE

•S^.irityTt:-^
+'^^-^-.:\^
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Editorial comment
THE EAGLETON POLL

While our political leaders (are mapping
'plans for organization of municipal
government on New Year's Day,
including the apportionment of offices and
honors for themselves and appointments
,fpr their, supporters, there is one
Christmas present they could provide for

••the people of Springfield.
. We refer, in case they have forgotten, to
our proposal of the past months that the
two local parties pay for their election
costs with the proceeds of a joint fund
campaign early in the spring, before
partisan emotions build up. ' .
; The echoes of Watergate.and of many
campaign fund scandals continue to
resound, on the national and state levels,
and we have no reason to be overconfident
;th'at Springfield will be forever immune.

We have suggested that teams of
fundraisers, one from each, party, ring
each doorbell in town. Their meassage
could well be something along these lines:
,. "We believe every citizen bears a
responsibility for the political process
apd has an interest in good government.
We are here to ask for your contribution,
perhaps up to $10, for the coming
municipal election. We do not care which
party you wish to support, but we believe
you should support one."

Details, and there are quite a few,
would have to be worked out. The total
contributed could be split down the middle
between Republicans and Democrats, or
individual contributors cpuld be asked to
earmark their donations for one Bide or
the other. '

Some Democrats this past year
indicated they hud no desire to help

. Republicans in the year of Watergate,.
which was sure to see a local Democratic
victory-~«nly it didn't. This might teach
some of us the folly of hatching our
chickens before the votes are counted.

At any rate, we have never been able to
obmin anything but polite platitudes from
the two party leaders—Democrat Ruth .
Schwartz and Republican Duke Menza.

We intend to continue, until we win
agreement for what would certainly be a
widely publicized innovation reflectirig
the high level of good government in

" ~ SpTmgTIetdr6rTrattl-we-nTe-told--exactly."
and' convincingly why it won't work.

All citizens should be concerned about
the importance of having a municipal
governing body under obligation to
nobody but the voters.

Each party spends approximately
$3,000 to $5,000 for a municipal election..
This is not nlways eusy to raise, but one"

• \HUK\ zoning variance, - to give one
example, should surely make a
substantial contribution from one special

.'•- interest -worthwhile. — -.
We most emphatically do not (suggest

.. that anything like this has happened
within our memory. We simply want to
make sure that it never.will.

© o

"Mind if I join you?"

LIBRARY
Fighting bach

BVUOSEP.JjlMON - - :J
" The Springfield Public "Library lists the
following titles among the recently received
books. ' ' ,

RESISTANCE OF HUNGARIAN JEWS .
"Operation Hazalah," by Gilles _Lambert.

_^lttlOl'fih the defeat of the Nazis appeared to be
imminent in 1944, they,spenFtheirfury^ph (lie

- Hungarian dews "wlthTccords for cruelty in
their unabated determination to exterminate'
these who remained. But among the Hungarian
Zionists (mostly concentrated in Budapest)
there appeared ah unorganized movement.
almost without means, practically withoul
weapons,, to defy the Nazi madness. This was
Operation Hazalah (Rescue) composed of

"young boys and girls, who, though they might
not have lost their own lives, were responsible
for saving 100,000 others., . •' • '

•Hungary- was the-last bastion-of surviving
Jews in Europe; many hud escaped from
Slovakia and Poland to describe (he_ carnage of
their brothers. In Budapest, Eichmann devised
a.plan to divide the Jews and to provoko
dissension. • ' '

But the .Zionist youth, mindful of the

GOVERNMENT
Tin1 combined uross debt of New Jersey's

numicipalitios ;uid school districts rose more
than :12 percent in the last four years to more
than $2.11 hillion'on Dec. :u, 1973, according to a
(iibukif inn by the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association based on officiakdebt statements.
Gross debt iiu-lmies both issued and out-
standing debt and authorized but unissued
debt. •

Although total municipal and school gross
' debt rose $117 million hist year, since 1969 there

hits been a $700 million increase. While the:
_ overall total municipal debt is less than the

school's debt ($i billion munieipaf vs. $1.8,
billion school), the 5-1 percent growth of
municipal debt during the four-year period
exceeded the. 1*2.5 percent increase in school
debt. -:

In l')73, Kill (tut of 5(17 municipalities and only
•11 out of (i()2 schpoj (listriclsln New .Jersey had
no debt.

Largest percentage increases in grosajjchool
debt were registeredin Sussex, Atlantic, Cape
May, Monmouth and Hudson Counties. Salem,
Cumberland, Bergen, Gloucester and Mercer

- Counties had school.debl, increase;). . - ...
"THZTalJuIalToTisT compile^) from official records'

by tho - N«;w-j Je.rse.y Taxpayers Association

TENSE
ONE YEAR GO

"Reliable sources" In local political circles
report that Township^ Commltteeman ED-
WARD STISO JR., elected as a Republican lasl
year, will serve as mayor during 1974 with the
support of the governing' body's two
Democrats, ROBERT WELTCHEK.and NAT
STOKES...The Regional High School Board of
Education assails as exaggerated and inac-
curate "an-arttcle~in the Ncw-^ork-Times-by
MAROO KRASNOFF 'about the use of
marijuana by fellow Jonathan Dayton
students... The Springfield school board ten-
tatively approves a 1974-75 budget of
$3,201,635...Mayor WILUAM_JUJOCCO an_
nouccs a township contract for garbage pick-up
has been.overturned by the courts because it

•"•-/ 20 YEARS AGO"—; ~r _
The HaselmaTi property, approximately 18

uselessncss of negotiation with Nazi leaders,
decided ui fight. Theircame (lie massive ap-
pearance of counterfeit ID cards and disguises,
the establishment of liaison with other
resistance groups, the setting up of- secret
observation posts and hiding places, the in-
filtration iiito labor camps.

-.. Them .arc. spine-chilling 'lalcs-of -lerrocand.
cruelty., and of the reckless courage of the/
partisans who finally attained their objective at
the cost of immense sacrifice. Some of the
Hazalah survivors are now citizens of Israel.

--0--O-- . /
MEMOIRS OF KHRUSHCHEV/

"Khruschev Ucmembers," edited by Strobe
Talbott. This is the second volume of recorded
conversations made at- Khrushchev's dacha
between 1967 and his death in 1971... The editor
has ' gathered and' organized 'observations,
anecdotes and random thoughts of the high-
.spirited, energetic Soviet lender, making his
bookTlilghly readable.

The first section is • devoted to domestic
Russian affairs and Khrushchev's desire to
reform the Communist Party by ridding it of
.Stalinism. -After two attempts, he failed
dismally and was finally deposed. He is best
know to the western world for his foreign
policy.

Part of Khrushchev's political setback was
liis manipulation of the Cuban missile affair,
for which he lost face ot home. On the other side
of the world, his relations with Mno-Tse. Tung
were also unfortunate. He was exceedingly

, suspicious of both the-U.S.A. and China; he
feared even friendly gestures. He speaks of
other Asian countries, Africa and the Middle
East and, reviews his contacts with American
presidents and diplomats, his travels in the
United States, France and elsewhere.
•It is thought that, hud Khrushchev remained

in power longer, his democratic instincts would
have caused Russian and world history to be
different today.

--O-O--
' ' BAIXET MASTER

"A Loftier Flight," by Mary Grace Swift.
Ballet lovers and students of the dnnce'should
find pleasure in readingjabout the life and

, acco.inplish_nienls_ of Charles-Louis Didelot,
eminent ballet-master of the pre-Romantic
period. Didelot (born in 17(17), son of a teacher
and dancer in Sweden's Royal Opera, became
noted fprphiyinfj Jlie .cole of Cupid when h.e,\vas
a child.' Because he was talented, he was sent •
by King Gustav ill to'Paris, where he studied
with Vcstris. Also a student there was the
distinguished Mine.' Rose, whom Didelot
married. . .

After producing ballots pj.hisowh and per-
forming with distinction in.-both Paris and

. . .1 , • V."-J • ' -> - • ' • ; - •—"••"" - ' ; acres alone S SDrincfield avenue near Rt 22 is London, the Didelots were invited to Russia
showed that in Union County total municipal*—"""•""•M. a. opnnj,iieia avenue near m . u, is — . .. -
gross debt rose from $50:024,000 in 1969 to SOlU: o n c - f a m i l v " " """ •"« " ™ " « 1 " ' ' » w h m - l l l e

$72,870,000 in 1973, an increase of 42.4 percent,
for the school districts of Union County, tbtal
gross debt rose from $109,289,000 in 1969 to
"$182,141,000 on lice. ;ll, 1973, ail increase of 11.7
percent. • • '

' . . - • , <\
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sold; one-family homes are expected to be
constructed on the sito.,,A-fornial~ written
request from several local residents asking
that medical and regular nursing services be
provided for pupils at St. James School is
presented to the Board of Health.. Springfield
Postmaster AJIEIJ V, DEL VECCHIO Is named
to head two local fund-raising drives, those of
the American Cancer Society and the-Heart
Fund...A recent threat "to secede from
Springfield and join Summit," made by a group
of .residents In the Baltusrol Top area of the
town, is shelved fthen the Planning Board
uniiouces homes there may be built onlialf-
acre plots, instendof on full acres as-Is shown
on the map of the new zoning ordinance.

--O-O-

, 40 YE AIIS AGO
Continental Post of the American l-egion

holds Its third annual Christmas party for
needy children in the municipal building;
approximately 150 youngsters attend the affair,

• chairman of which Is LEWIS F. MACAKT-
NEY...Motorists are urged to aid the "buy-in-
town" drive by picking up their new auto
license plains at the Springfield motor vohlele
agency; the office reportedly has enough plates
to meot the needs of driver* in Esuex, Onion
and Morris counties...A Brooklyn teenager Is
sentenced to six months In the Union CounU, - . - .- . . - ,
Jail for stealing 20 army blankets franrCfne describe how the food,Jmlus)ry makes un-
Clvlllan ConMrvalloh CbiiJ^camp-tinMeuic'l' necessary food tempting: ,, —:•--•
avenue; the blankets,—<a$tIh£^M JS each • Procedures .for starting v the , weight-lose

.'.reportedly were sold to ire'aresideril's for 50 program are followed bv-ndetallod explanation
Vents apiece. ' of tho foodlntako plan, In which liquid Intake

_..>— ploys an Important part. Typical menus are

Support for the elimination of penalties for
the possession of marijuana has • Increased
sharply over the last two years. The results of
the New-Jersey Poll, conducted by the
Eagletort Institute of Rutgers University, show

, that almost half—46 percent—of adujt. New
• Jersey residents now agree that "penalties for

. the possession of a small amount of marijuana...
should be eliminated" while 51 percent arc
opposed.;Two years ago, an earlier New Jersey
Poll found such a change opposed by .a 34-56
margin. ' . - . . .

"However, New .ierseyans appear to draw
the lino at the complete legalization of
marijuana," according to Stephen Chilton,
associate director of the poll. By a 23-73
margin, the poll's respondents did not agree '
that "the sale and use of marijuana should be

; completely legalized." These latest results are
virtually unchanged from two years ago, when
legalization was opposed 21-72.

Chilton commented thai "the poll results
show increasing support for the
decriminalization of marijuana'—that is, the

1 elimination of penalties for mere possession of
small amounts of the drug. However, a sub-
stantial majority remains opposed to the
complete legalization of marijuana."

Not surprisingly, there is a large "generation
gap" in attitudes about • decriminalization.
Among 18-20 year olds, more than three out of
four—77percent—supported theelimlnation"Of
penalties for the possession of marijuana. Two-

attitudes s
thirdST-65 percent—of those In their 20s support Democrat - /
such a position. Among respondents over 30, Independent Y
however, support for decriminalization drops Republican . /
to barely one In three—37 percent. \ , ••'
, In addition to the , young, support for White / •

decriminalization is strongest among liberals, Nqn-whfte
the college-educated, Independents and ' "/:

. Democrats, Opposition to decriminalization Men
comes primarily from conservatives, tlfose /Women
with less than a high school educatibn-and/
Republicans: Interestingly, there is virtually Less than $10,000
no difference in opinion between whites and $10,000-$15,000
non-whites. ' ,' / • - More than $15,000

"Penalties for the possession of/fl small
amount of marijuana should be eliminated."
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RECYCLING PROGRAMS . •
The Jonathan Dayton Key Qlub is a very

act ive organization in Springfield because of
the many functions it performs, /one of the main
ones being the monthly Glass-Ins. During the
third Saturday of each mr/nth, Glass-Ins a r e

.held a t Echo Plaza in Springfield. These
monthly programs commence at 8 and con- •
elude at 3. Afterwards, Key Clubbers can. be
found policing the area for any further debris.

Newspapers and: glass are mainly collected,
though there is ample space for collection of
aluminum cans\ T h e Key Club strongly advises
that all papers be tied-in bundles for easier
handling. Any glass that is to be recycled

should.uj /separated by color. . - .-
• Pollution is one of the many problems New
Jersey 'encounters. Many other towns run the
s a m e type of recycling program as the
Springfield Key Club. Pollution is a problem
which deserves special care if everyone wants

/to breathe and live In fresh air.
' I feel this is one of lhe best-things that could

happen in Springfield. By bringing old c a n s , '
glass and newspapers (o he recycled, trees and
other natural resources could be saved,' making
our Earth a bet ter place to live.

ROBERT. FI.EISCHM AN
Norwood road

SALUTE TO PALMER
On Dec. 23, Herbert H. Palmer will be

leaving Jonathan^ Dayton Regional High
School. He hfl&jServed as a teacher and athletic
director nt IJayton for almost 20 years.

During that time he has ser^ed^heschool and
community in various roles. His attachment to
Dayton goes beyond the normal employee
relationship, since he was a student at Dayton
for four years. _^_

Herb was part of the winning tradition
developed at Payton during the 1940s and he
successfully brought that tradition back with
him when he launched his coaching career in
1955. His wrestling and football teams were
consistent victors and he produced a state
championship football squad in 1961.

Herb was responsible for developing
numerous fine athletes but his interests went
beyond that; many of his protegees went on to
college educations mostly through his efforts.
Herb served as mentor and example to many
students, coaches, and athletes. He always
displayed a sense of loyalty, dedication, con-

"Two trends favor Uie decriminalization of
marijuana," Chilton noted. "As today's young

Pet. Pet. Pe t people come to make up a larger part of the
Agree / Dis-, Don't population, their views on marijuana will

« • • ) • / ' agree Know become increasingly important. But even this
Total respondents • ~ ,A6 5l 3 'rend cannot explain the rapid Increase since

1972 at support for the decriminalization of
18-20 ' 77 23 0 mar i j uana : It Is c lear that people h a v e been
21-29 / . ' . C5 34 1 • changing their minds on this i s sue ." - .
30 , 3 7 59 . 4 Chilton explained that "If these t rends

continue, within the next two y e a r s tho
/ ' • ' . . decriminalization of mar i juana will be sup-

Liberal 62 36 1 ported by.a majority .of New Jersey r e s iden t s . "
Conservat ive .14 63 3 The 13th New Jersey Poll was conducted by-

. / telephone from the Eagleton Inst i tute of
Less, t han high school 36 58 5 Politics in New Brunswick, between Nov. 11
High school complete 45 54 1 and 17. A scientifically selected r andom sample
More (ban high school 50 40 2 of 1005 N . J . residents IB or older was in-

. terviewed.

started accosting me out of a clear blue sky,
poking the finger in my chest again and'
threatening, "We're going to get you and get
you good." With'that the police came into the
chambers and broke it up again. Thank God for
the Springfield Police.

It was a two-agolnst-one fight all the way,
with me the underdog without a witness. If
there Were my witness present, he might have
attacked my assailants or we might have filed
a complaint right then and there ... but who
knows? As It js, jive and let live. And I have a
message for Billy; "Easy does it."

If the Seals or anyone else wants to pick a
fight with me in the future, please observe the
MarquiB of Quccnsbury Rules and notify me in -
advance so that I can have my mother present,
along with my counsel, Edward W. McAllister,
U.S. Navy retired, of Summit. . , ! •

HENRY S. WRIGHT
Colfax road

Letters to the editor must be recoived nr>
later than noon on Monday of the week
they-are to appear. They should not
exceed 350 words and should be typed
with double spacing between all lines (not
all in capital letters, please). All letters
must include a written signature, a
complete uddrcas and a phone number

. (for verification purposes only). The.
writer's name will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at t h e '
edi tor 's discretion. Tins newspaper
reserves the right to,edit or reject uny
letter.

scientlousness. and responsibility'fo the
Bulldogs of Jonathan Dayton. We who worked
closely with him make a final salute to his
contributions. •

May good fortune and success continue to
accompany him in his new venture; . :

_._ TJIE.COACH1NG.STAEHOF „.„
JONATHAN DAYTON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

REPLY BY WRIGHT
In answer to n letter from.Ellen Carmichael

12-12-74 and the misinformation in the previous
Leader article, I hereby testify to. the facts of
Jhe case... for well it might have been a case of
.assault had'I been-a-diffcrenl person. Let me
preface these facts with a statement that I
respect Mrs. Carmichael and her right tp say or
write it and have no resentments.against the
Seals or the Leader.

AN EYESORE EXPOSED '
We have lived in Springfield, for more than

~7fve years and enjoy the community, knowing
its proud heritage, civic-pride-and clean
streets.... •

Yesterday being a balmy day, I decided to
take u walk behind Echo Plaza shopping center
after doing some minimal shopping.

I was surprised and shocked at the prodigious
amounts of garbage and Junk in the blishes and
in the small branch of the Rahway River
flowing south under Rt. 22. There were bottles,
o(l cans,old tires.cartons, plastic containers,

On tho night i nqucs t i onJ came.nut.in theJial l LJ)r..'.£--!L'md r uf t c d h u i ! < s o f T v s e l s a n d s toves.
at the recess , minding my own business , to get - f | o n 8 wHKTiundreds bTvarious~pflpers~of~nl|-
a drink of water. Without provocation, Mrs .
Becky Seal came up to me in the hall and
star ted saying, " P o n ' t talk to m y Billy like
tha t , " while poking h e r finger repeatedly in my
chest. I asked her to cease and desist from
poking m e ...

When she kept it up and used w o r d s of t h r e a t ,
my voice naturally ra ised . That is when Billy
came from behind and star ted flaHing me and
hollering, "Don't you talk to my m o t h e r ' l i k e

' t ha t . "
Severa l innocent bystanders g rabbed Billy

while he clutched my cont and tie and r ipped
them. Then the police arr ived nnd sugges ted
breaking It up. I went immediately back to the
council c h a m b e r . a n d sa t down. •

Then JUr^. ' -Seal-eame back af ter me and

kinds. Such an eyesore would be overlooked in
' s l immer, but, with the foliage gone, the re was

the g a r b a g e . . — exposed in its unglorious
'splendor. ' , '

In addit ion to an unsightly appea rance , there
is the possibility of a health hazard , to say
nothing about safety hazards w h e r e kids. ,
somet imes take shortcuts through the woods
nearby.

I was jus t thinking of how many bot t les and
cans t he recycling unit could cull from this
area , only a stone's throw from w h e r e the
recycl ing operation takes place. A little
cleaning u p would surely make this a nice spot
again.

; *-*?-; : NAME WITHHELD
BY REQUEST
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Yitamin pitch 'strikes OUlt9 Representing us

with this television viewer
By ANN RUDY

environment would be more
favorable for creative growth. In St. Peters-
burg, • Didblot danced" ~ arid "directed "life
Imperial Ballet School with an Iron hand. He
studied mime and dramatics and reorganized
the choreographiS system.

The author follows Didelot's career after he
left for London, nnd when he was recalled to St.
Petersburg. She describes many of his
productions, t|is association with other
prominent dancers, his work with composers

"ancl his introduction qf mechanical effects into
the scenery. It was Didelot who paved the way
to the romantic period of the ballet. .

. . . • • - 0 - 0 -
: NEW APPROACH TO WEIGHT LOSS .

"You CUB Be Fat-Free Forever," by Dr. L.
Melvin Eltlng. For the overweight individual
(nt least 20 pounds), here ure guidelines in-
dicating liow to lose excess weight, how tp
maintain the loss and how to control it for un
unlimited period. There Is a difference mude
between overweight and obesity, the lntter

. being considered a dlseuse.
The authors, both of whom have experienced

weight loss nnd its control over a long period of
time, review some popular methods • which
have been tried with varying rates of success,
nnd cvcn.wllh danger. They prohibit the wotd
"djof and replace it with "Intake plan." They
" itinguiah between hunger and appetite; they

By now mosfof us are successfully tuning 6m
corny TV commercials and struggling to keep
our proportions realistic when it comes to the
less corny ones. I mean, sometimes a lot of
hlgh-T>riced talent is employed to make us think
the right toilet tissue will really make a dif-
ference in our lives..

Up until now I have managed as well as the
next person, but I saw onethBother night which
could not be lnuglied off. .It pharmnceutical

~ company-which .makes vitamin pills..shaped
like little animals for children, sent a message
into our house which brought-mc from -another

From History's
Scmpbook

1 Dec. 20,1820—Missouri enacts u law ordering
unmarried men between Hie ages of 21 and 50 to
pay a tax of a dollar a year.. • .

Dec. 21,1944—Hprse racing is banned in the
. United States for the duration of World War II:

Dec. 22, 1650— Bakers in New England, ure
required by new law to make bread of standard
weight loaves—using only pure-wheat or rye ' '
flour. ' " • ' . ' - .

Dec. 23, 1928-tA permanent coast-to-coast
radio network is established by NBC.

Dec. 24, 1949-T-A new Christmas song i-
becomes popular throughout America—
"Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer."

Dec. 25, 1868—President Johnson grants un
unconditional amnesty to "all who directly or
Indirectly participated In the late rebellion."

Dec. 20, 1917—President Wilson orders
federal control of all U.S' ruilronds for the
duration of World War Ir ; - - - - - ;—

provided; and suggestions are given for con-
trolling the diet. There are utso discussions
about various types of pills and obesity in

.children. In conclusion, questions nuked by n
majority of their patients are answered by the
authors.

j^oom Jo_make surej was hearing right. Ahjci Ĵ
. was." >. ~ - - - — - '

A mother, or reasonable^facsimile of one,
was lamenting the fact that_eygn though our
children might eat all: The right foods,
sometimes we don't feelSURE they are getting ~
nil their vitamins. And then we .might have
tcouble getting the-little dears to take an or-
dinary vitamin pill which would give us. so
much peace of mind. But with the animal-
shaped pills, tho children will clammor happily
for them. Big smile. End of commercial.

I turned her off and took a walk around the
block, butrstlll didn't feel much better. It was ~
the day I hadread in the morning paper qbout:'
delegates to the World Food Conference Jh
Rome not attending all meetings as expected
and, "instead, running off to banquets and
cocktaiTpartles.

And likeeverybody else, I'd seen those pitiful
photos in news magazines of starving,
sometimes nude children—either standing
ularte or clinging to the tattered skirts of their
helpless and haunted-looking mothers.

Thousands upon.thousands of human beings
all over the world are not just hungry—but
starving to death. And we mold vitamins into
pastel, animal-sliaped pills to make them more
attractive to our children. Just to be SURE. •

I am ashamed and a little frightened. If that
commercial Is bringing resiUts-'as Y assume It
is Intended lo do—then aren't the people who
reward such efforts, as well as the peonle who
present them, equally guilty? Is an absent
delegate to the World Food Conference any less
sensitlvs than viewers who are not offended by
such a commercial? •

I have listened to pitches. for :.'swcaUree.~.
armpits, softer toilet paper and feminine
sprays, but It took a vitamin pill ahuped like a
little animal to make mo blush.

Pubjo Casals said it well: "The love for one's
family or country lo a natural tiling. But why
'should love stop nt tho border? We are nil
'loaves of n tree mid tho tree'ta Immunity."

In Washington
The Senate

eiiffotd-l-. Case; Republican of Rahway, 315 Old
"Senate Office Building; Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A: Williams, Democrat ptWe5tfieldr35?
Old Senate Office Building. Washington, D.C. 2 0 5 1 0 r

The House _
Matthew :>.-Rjnaldorfieputflfcanrof-Union.--l 513 -

tohgwo'rth" House Office Building,"Washington, D.C."
7 205 !5 ; Represents Union. Springfield, Roselle.
^Rqsellev'ParijL KenilwgrJtt. and ..Mountainside,.'"1'....;;

Seql donations
trail 73 pace,

flung unit says
' Thousands of person?in Union County cannot
Make their .breathing for granted; they are
c victims of emphysema, asthma, chronic

bronchitis apd tuberculosis—lung diseases
.'.which rob men, women (ind children of their

'•".breath and often their.lives. \
To aid them, the Central New Jersey Lung

Association has issued an urgent.appeal of all
- area residents lo answer their Christmas Seal
*- appeal letter?.

1 Vitold fjiikaitis of Cranford, chairman of the " "
j'1974 dr'tye, said that the campaign is running .
'•approximately1 $15,000 behind last year,'and
''that follow-up notes are being mailed to: all
''contributors who have not yet responded to the,
•:Christmas Seal appeal. -

;' "The.™ '"ay be an identity problem," he
'stated,' "because nur Association recently
''changed its'name from the TB-RD group to the
Central New Jersey Lung Association, a name

\ Which reflects our primary goal—the
'prevention and control of lung disease.
i; "We are the authorized Christmas Seal
agency in Union County," he continued, "and

'wohaye'served the people of this area for more "
'thari'5Qycars. Their support is vital if we are tp
contiriue to help others live anil breathe."

. '' Lukaltis noted that Christmas Seal funds are
Used locally to assist hospitals to develop and
expand their lung disease diagnostic and

t treatment services; to presenj intensive
f:, training programs' in adult nnd child

^respiratory care; - to award respiratory
therapy scholarships; to support medical.
education and training in lung disease; to keep--
the public informed about the danger signals of

1 -lung disease; the pitfall-of smoking and to •
•conduct nir conservation programs.
;' If you have not answered your Christmas
Seal letter, the association requests you to do so
"befbre the holiday season passes. The Lung
Association needs your help and considers the
fight for improved community health—a
matter:of life and breath.

Thursday', December 19, 1974-5

o

•Mrs. Suarez gets
•"recruiter position
;,at Union Col lege

.'; The appointment of-Mrs. Martha Suarez of
'Elizabeth asa bilingual'counsolor-recruiter for
.Union College was announced this week by Vr~.
.jSaul Oi'k'in, president of the college.

Mrs: Suarez is being employed under a Title I
(Community Services), grant to.Union .College
from the Department of Health, Education, and

• Welfare, The grant is designed to assist the
Jeollege in meeting the educational needs of
'Hispanic residents of Union County, She will
work directly with George P. Lynes, director of
•recruitment at Union College; her office will, be
"at the Elizabeth Urban Educational Center.

Mrs.Suarez' primary responsibility will be to
^rnake known the educational opportunities
•available to'Hispanic'peuple at Union College
"and- othei- post-secondary educational' in-
stitutions and to assist prospectivejstudeiits in

• tiiHng' advantage of theSe opportunities.
., T\?rs, Siiarez has bepn employed for the past

MAKINGITRIENDS — David A. (Sonny) Werblin, hbrWary NeW Jersey chairman of the
-'United Cerebral,Palsy Telethon Jan. 25-26, makes friends with two four-yoar-old

youngsters receiving help from the United Cerebral Palsy Associations of New
Jersey, Baji Kim Golarosen of Union (left) and Darnell Stanley of Linden. • •

Werblin honorary chairmen
for Cerebral Palsy Telethon

David A. (Sonny) Werblin, a promuient
figure in the sports and entertainment'worlds
and. chairman, of the. State. -Sports, and
Exposition Authority, will.serve as'honorary
chairman for New Jersey of the United
Cerebral Palsy Telethon to be held the weekend
of Jan. 25-25. - . " ' • . '

The announcement was made this week by
William El Marfuggi of Short Hills, chairman
of the jNew Jersey State Committee for Ilio
Cerebral Palsy Telethon. . '

The Telethon will be presented over WOK-TV
(Ch. 9) from 10 p.m. Saturday.Jan. 25, through
IS p.m. Sunday, Jan. 26. It will feature a lineup
of star entertainers including singer-composer
Paul Anka, who will be talent host, and Dennis
James, master of-ceremonies.

In accepting the honorary chairmanship,
Werblin noted that "thereare 30,000children
and : adults in I*lew Jersey, handicapped \>y
cerebral palsy. Although the United Cerebral
Palsy Associations of New.Jersey are; doing a

.tremendous job, they are only' able to care

adequately for fewer than' 5,000 because of
limited financial resources.',' ••,

."We believe that the people of New Jersey
will open their hearts and make, a financial
sacrifice to help in the' vital war against
cerebral palsy. There is so much more we can

The advent of winter prompted the Red Cross
this week to urge skating enthusiasts to stay off .
lakes, ponds, and rivers until there are solidly
and safely frozen over.

' "To forestall accidents on the ice, it is
necessary to know when and where, skating
and ice boating are safe," Erma Raksanyi, ,

_ safety programs chairman of.Jhe Eastern
"Union County lied Cross Chapter, cautioned. '

"The first ice of the season is attractive to
skaters and iceboat users because normally it
is quite smooth. But it also .can be deceptively
thin and not uniform in thickness..

• "It presents a special danger for small
children who:are fascinated by a glazed-over
body of water but too young to recognize its
perils. Every year we read or hear of tragedies
in which children are attrractcd to a newly,ice-
covercd body of water, walk or play on it, fall

; through and drown. Parents who live' near
bodies of water should be especially aware of .
such dangers, and should instruct older
children and teen-agers in rescue techniques in
case of an Ice accident."

-0--0- . .
IN EARLY WINTER, Mrs. Raksanyi added,

new ice is quite likely to be weaker toward the
center of .the lake or pond. Espeeialjy hazar-
dous at all times is ice that has formed over
rivers and cither running water. Currents can

. erode and melt ice from below and (lie levels of
.many creeks and streams tend'to vary. It's
important to watch out for the dark spots that
generally indicate weakened ice.

Asa rule, .-she said, four inches of ice or. more
is safe for skating and hockey. Kven then
skaters should stay reasonably noar shore. Hut
snowmobiling, ice boating and other activities
of that kind require seven or eight inches
because of the extra weight.

She listed these safety rules:
1. Whenever possible, skate at supervised

areas, such as those operated by park systems.
Shallow-water locations such, as ponds and
farm lakes are safest. Idoajjy, the body of
water-should be no more t(Tanwitist,.deep.
. 2. Use the "buddy'- system—seating with a

companion—and skate close to shore and never
at night.Avoid gathering in large groups on the
ice; ice fishermen should'sprend out also, . -.

3. Always warn other skaters of dangerous
ice conditions and areas when you know of their
existence.

THE SAFEST WAY to rescue someone who
has,fallen through ice is to lie flat on.the ice.
edge forward and extend the rescue equipment
toward the victim. Whc'l he has grasped it.
firmly, pull him to safety. Never stand on ice
while trying to effect a rescue unless you are
absolutely certain it is safe.

Where no rescue equipment is available,
several.persons, depending on ice conditions
and how for the victim is from shore, can form
a human chain by lying flat,on the ice, holding
the ankles or skates of the person in front of
them. They then edge their way to the victim;
Uhe lead man grasps his wrists and the entire
line worms its way back to safety.

Ifyouarealoneandfall through ice, don't try
to climb out, Mrs. Raksanyi advises. Instead,
extend both arms along the ice and kick
vigorously, pushing your body forward and flat
onto the ice at the edge of the hole, then roll to
safety. If you have a^knife or other sharp oh-

. ject, dig it^into"-the ice to get a grip on the
slippery surface and pull yourself onto solid
ice. . *

After rescue, if the victim is not breathing, it
is most important to give mouth-to-mouthr
resuscitiitjoh immediately, Mrs. Raksanyi
said. Also; he must be given first aid for ex-
posure to the cold. Recommended steps are:
Get the victim to warm shelter as soon as
possible. Warm tile victim by wrapping him in
blankets or by placiug him in a tub of warm, not
hot, water. If he is conscious, give him hot
liquids to drink, but no alcoholic beverages.

"Throughout the.winter, tragedies involving
• ice accidents occur, and there are many in-

cidents of narrow escapes and heroic rescues,"
Mrs. Rnksiinyi added. "In the event an ice
accident does occur, chances of a successful
rescue are much better if those participating
know how lo rescue a victim and administer

1 first aid," " '
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A new directory listing cultural and historical organizations in. Union County |
has been published by tho Union County Cultural and Heritage Commission, s
'The directory, available free by writing to tho commission at MacDonald Hall, B
Union College, 1033 Springfield ove., Cranford 07016, was prepared in s
cooperation with tho Junior League of Plainfiold and the- design production
studio at Kean College. The^ 24-page booklet lists thq various, county |
organizations by type: art, 'choral, cultural, dance, drama, film-camera, .
historical museums, historical societies, literary, music and orchostra. The last
tw6 pages givo a listing of tho 21 municipalities in Union County and the E
various organizations within the communities.

The Commissicm, rocognizingthe need to identify and promote support for
tho local cultural and historical organizations, hopes tho directory wil l prove
helpful to individuals and organizations by facilitating an exchange of i
information," and by introducing community residents to new sources of ,f
cultural information. " . .
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do in research to prevent cerebral palsy and irr - 4. Never build a fire on ice. And unless it is a
treatment, rehabilitation and vocational foot or morejhick andJ<nown to be safe never
traming-tp help-those- who-ore'-alrcaay' its drive a ear, truck, or snowmobile on the ice.
victims." 1. In case of accident, simple rescue equip-

ment such as a length of rope, a pole, ladder or
plank should be kept at skating areas. Rescuers
can improvise with a treeJimh, spare tire or
sturdy article of clothing.

Volunteers needed

Center,: Newark, Where she supervised the
^testing and counseling of adult students in
educational arid related matters. She has also
taught English as a second language to high -

'^chool drppouts and prepared adults for high
"•school equivalency exams through the Police
Community Relations Bureau in Newark. Mrs.
iSuarez also proposed (0 the office of Economic
Oppprtunity and later administered a Head
'Start program in Puerto Rico for two years.
K A graduate of Mercy College, Worcester,
•N.Y., where she earned a bachelor'of.science
degree in Spanish and education, Mrs. Suarez
"was awarded a master of arts degree in student
personnel services from Montclair State
College. She has also studied at the University
of Puerto Rico and at the University of Havana.
1 Mrs, Suarez is an active member of the board

of directors of the Elizabeth YWCA, the Lions
International Club and the Cuban American
Association of New Jersey

~prion~is subfecf
qt Nature Center
The planetarium at the Traflside Nature and

Science Center in the Watehung Reservation
will feature a program on the constellation
Orion this Sunday.

iThe show is scheduled for 2,3 and 4 p.m. and
will be repeated on-Monday and on Thursday, •
Dec. 26 at 4 p.m.

Since the planetarium seats only 35 persons, .,
tickets issued at the Trailside office are on a
first-come, first-served basis foe Sunday
performances

Trailside facilities are available to the public
on weekdays, except Fridays, from :t to 5 p.m.
and on Saturdays and Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m.

Trailside programs are announced on a
Union County Park" Commission "events" .
telephone, 352-8410,

Werblin, a resident of Holmdel, is former
president of the New York Jets professional
football team and former head of the Music
Corporation of America (MCA), a giant of the
entertainment industry. iHe owns Elberon
Farms, one of. the country's top thoroughbred
racing stables. A graduate of Rutgers
University, he is a member of the Rutgers.,, Volunteers are needed urgently by the

. board of governors. As chairman of the. Sports Eastern Union County Chapter of the American
and Exposition Authority, he has supplied the Red Cross, 203. W. Jersey st., Elizabeth. Those
drive and leadership behind the construction of interested in serving as drivers, typists,
the vast sports complex now rising iin the receptionists or blood bank or Meals on Wheels
Hackcnsack Meadowlands'. T volunteers should call 353-2500. '

Elizabeth to wn GersncxHtcttrf—-
chides labor on deregulation

Edward J. Patten. Democrat ot Perth Amboy, 2332,-
1 Raytmn House Office Building, Washington, D.Cr

20515. Represents Linden. N . • • '

In Trenton
District 20

Including Union. Roselle, Roselle Paik
- Statei Senato-AleKahdEi-'Menza, Democrat,-67-
Georgian ct...._HH|sicte 07205.

- Assembly, "John" " I . McCarthy, Democrat, 401
Biookside pl.,-Garwood ,07027; Joseph Garrubo, -

^Democrat. 2587 Eleanor tor.. Union 07083.

District 2J . . „
Including Linden

State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat, 1120
Applegate aye., Elizabeth 07208,

Assembly-John T. Gregorio, Democrat, 304 W.
. Curtis st.. Linden 07036; Thomas J. DeVerin

Democrat, 28 Cypress.st, Carteret 07008 "
. (.. . . . . • • • ,

District 22
.:......•-.- - Including Springfield, •- -• •

• Mountainside, Kenilworth
State Senator • Peter J. McDonough, Republican,
925 OakwoodjDl/.fPlslnfield 07060.
Assembly -. Batty Wilson. Democrat, '1729 E. 2,nd •'<
St., Scotch Plains 07J176; Arnold J. D'Arfibrou
Democrat, 4 1 8 1 Brosdway, Rajiwaj 07065. .

Victor—Mr Richel, nn official of the
Elizabethtbwn Gas Company, this week ex-
pressed "surprise bordering on shock"at the
position taken by the coajition-.of New Jersey
labor leaders which last week strongly opposed
deregulation of natural gas wellhead prices.

The group, which met recently in Cranford,
charged that "the deregulation of natural gas
would triple the present price and would cost
consumers an additiona!c$H billion per year."

Richel declared that such a statement is
"absolutely unfounded." The proposals for
deregulation would affect only "new" gas
prices. These, Richel said, when rolled in with
preserit long-term contract-prices, would
amount to an annual increase of approximately
nine percent.

"The thing that shocks me," Richel said, "is
that these labor leaders are suggesting action
Which could lead to layoffs, unemployment and

Hike at Gap
Saturday

« I'M ovoj:a_circ.uujr.ai ine. curtailed growth, not-just Jbr New Jersey but

planned for members' and
guests of the Union County
Hiking Club on Saturday.

Manford Peins Sr. of North.
Pjnlnfield will conduct the
hike, which'will provide yiews-

"Yet a coalition headed by Martin Veneri,
president of the N.J. Industrial Union Council,
AFL-CIO calls for defeat of legislation which is
designed to develop additional supplies of this
vitally needed fuel.

"If the.unionleaders.arcconcerned about the
potential inflationary effect of deregulating
natural gas;- they should support controlled

"deregulation, hot oppose it "entirely," he
conluded.

Richel said that unless controlled,- windfall
profits would accrue to the producers. "That is
why Ellzabcthtown and the American Gas
Association are supporting legislation which
would force- producers to re-invest excess
profits into further exploration. This would be
to tho benefit of not only labor and consumers
but to the overall economy of our state and
nation," he said.

"We invite Mr. Vcnori and hisi group to join
us in this controlled support of deregulation,"
Richel added. ' - —i,

"Natural gas is essential to industry. It
supplies one half of all of industry's energy
requirements. Fifteen percent of New Jersey's

"Industries-are- totally-dependent on natural gas
for their process requirements. It is this gas

1.that industrial jobs .depend on. Industries
lels for these process

Johnson Restaurant on Rt, 22,
North Plainfield, at 8:30 a.m.

<. Fred Dlouhy of Union will '
—•~ lend a~ hike of stx;to«lght

miles in the Union/ County
Park Commission's Watehung
Reservation on Suooay with
the. group meeting at the
Trailalde Nature and Science
Center at 9:30 a.m. .

t A ChWstmas morning mini-'
hike of two_-to-three miles is
listed for the South Mountain
Reservation^ jin ,_Wj?djiG8dfly
Mildred Schutz. of Cranford ..
will lead the "walk, which will »
TiegTndfth'eXocust Grove at 10

POPULATION KKKPS INCREASING
The population of the earth is estimated to

have been between 200 million and 300 inillion
at the time of Christ.

Today the count stands nt .3.8 billion ap-
proximately and is increasing at the rate of 2
persons per secoild- . . — - - -

a.m

BLUE STAR
JEWELERS

BLUB STAR
SHOPPING CENTER
WATCHUNC, N.J.
322-2166

Authentic American
.. Indian Jewelry
i j £ \ Ilopl* Ziini

"™ -'i Navajo
W \ Jewelry &

^ Crafts
& (llhi'r Dlsllm-llvo (Jinn

IVrcrnlmir • ! I'rtfm-ttn tu
. Summit ABIMHI Wilurt- l.ruKur

UIMSTMAti 'SPKCIAL'
"•••"io%'ofrofi'-":'""-:'-'"-

purclmse of 520. & over
0T\rnult«n Jrvtrlr) « craft* uulvl

lll'KN SUNDAYS U-5
Jerry's Indian
Trading Pos,tv

JlMupk'St. Summit

f

' • ' • • • * .

South Plainfield
stamp show^set

The South Plainfield Stamp
and Coin Show will"be* held
Sunday, Dec. 22, at the
Howard Johnson's Motor
Lodge, Steiton road at Rt; 287,
South PlainflelrJ.-Shcjw hours
will be .10 a:m. to 4:30 p.)ll.
Admission and parking wUI bo.
free.;' , . / .• ••'

The public In Invitee) to bring
in friaterial to sell, or swap.
Readers desiring more In-
formation may contact Larry
Llcbowitz, 129 Adirondack
nve., Spotswood, 08884.

Pingry to stage
festival tonight

The-' annual Christmas
Festival will be presented ut
Plngry'a Hillside campus
tonight. '

As in past \ years, the
program will include: carols i

•and anthems spanning many
centuries and many lands. A
large number of musical
groups will be participating,
Including tho Men's,Gleo Club,
the Women's Glee Club, the
Handbell Choir, the Chamber
Group, the Brass Choir d
the Recorder Consort.,

' 1V

ALL WALK-UP
AND DRIVE-IN FACILITIES

OFTHEUNION^CENTEK
NATIONAL BANK ~

WILL CLOSE AT 5 PM.
ON CHRISTMAS EVE

AND NEW YEAR'S EVE.

May the wonder of Christmastime ., ..and its
joy . . , fill your hearts with peace and your
lives with love. We wish you all the be?t.1
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John Buehrer;
court aide, father
of township clerk
Funeral services will be held at 10 a.m.

tomorrow in Smith & Smith Suburban Funeral
Home, 415 Morris ave., Springfield, for John H.
Buehrer, a-former Springfield resident and the
father of township clerk Arthur H. Buehrer.
Mr. Buehrer, 83, of Rosalie avenue, Rumson,
died Monday at, the Jersey Shore Medical
Center, Neptune. , .. y

Born in Newark, Mr. buehrer resided^in
Springfield with his son', before moving to
Rumson two months ago. A graduate^of the
Newark I.aw School, he had served as

"secretary to JutlBe"Sla"n1eyTJaugnright"brth(r
Common Pleas Court, Newark district, and
also was a court reporter ip-the Common Pleas
Court. For 55 years, until his retirement, he
operated J. Herman .Buehrer Associates, a
Newark court reporting firm.

Mr. Buehrer was a past master of Roselle1

Lodge 143, jv&AM; grand master for the State
of New Jersey from 1950 to 1957; past grand
master! :tlrd Degree Masons, and a member of
thjyiioyal Arch Delta Commandary George
Washington Societies, and Northville Lodge 25,
K&AM, Newark. He also was a former
member of the.Kolburn Presbyterian Church,
Newark.

In addition to Ms-son, he is survived by a
daughter, Miss^fiuth M. Buehrer of Rumson,
with wTiojn'lie inado his home; a sister, Mrs..
Kathfyii' Hilton of Fort Pierce, Ha., two

^ramlsnns and three great-grandchildren. Antony Lofredo of Springfield has been
appointed general managermarketing of the
onksite operations for Airco Industrial Gases,

•Murray Hill, a division of Airco, Inc. He had
been general manager of technical develop-
ment. ' • • . •'_" ' '. ,

In his new position, Lofredo will be respon-
sible for.the total marketing effort attached to
the sale of on-sile air separation plants. This
includes developing sales strategies* as well as
establishing pricing policies and contractual
arrangements.

Lofredo joined Airco in 1952 as_a junior-
engineer. He holds; a degree in chemical
.engineering from New 'tfork University. He is a
me'mber of the American Institute of Chemical
Engineer and the American Chemical Society.

fUNDERSTANDINGi

1DRUG
ABUSE

,\NTONY 1.OFREDO

T/rYr*-Qr'4r\~YA/i 11
LUIICUU WIN
A ;
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Camera equipment worth mor<\, than $000
has been reported stolen in two separate in-
cidents at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Sprjngfield.

Township police said that at approximately
12:110 p.m. Dec. 11. someone removed a photo
bag containing a $145 35mm camera, several
rolls of films, a box of slides and a slide viewer
from a teacher's desk. Earlier in the week, a
Dayton .student notified police his school locker

'had been forced open and a $300 camera
removed from it. Also taken were a flash unit,
lens., filters and camera case, worth a total of
S210.

Champagne night
for bridge games

A champagne night will feature duplicate
'bridge games sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, S. Springfield
avenue and Shunpikeroad, Springfield.
; The event is scheduled for next Thursday,,
bee 26.at tip.in.'the winning team will receive
'champagne. Coffee and cake will be served.
• This is one of u series of special nights, ac-
tordlng to Mrs. Martha Grossbarth, bridge
jMiairwoman, and Abe Sparer, games director.

: Alcoholics increasing
'. F.ach year aliout 100,000 drinkers become
•alcoholic's, and an'increasing number of them
'arc women, according to an insurance corn-
fPany statistical report.

Paul K. Heymann was recently installed as
worshipful master of Continental Lodge l'JO,
If&AJM, Millburn. "/'

Six Springfield residents were installed at the
same by the Masonic group; August H. Sch-
midt, treasurer; William F.'Van Vranken,
secretary; Vincent L. Positan, junior deacon;
Gary J . Jayne, senior master of ceremonies;
Waldemar N. Larsen, marshal and Cliford D.
Walker, organist. Augustus B. Anderson, n
former Springfield resident, was elected proxy
to the grand lodge. "":'

Other officers installed were John S^Gordon.
senior warden; Ernest Muench, junior warden;
Henry F . Buchholz, secretary emeritus and
trustee; James C. Barnaby, chaplain; Everett
G. Neumiller, senior deacon; Albert P. Nuc-
ciarone Jr., junior master of ceremonies;
•William E. Jayne Jr., senior steward; Douglas
W. Jayne, junior steward; Alonzo C. Wilson.,
historian, and Paul Langdon, tyler. __

| Robert L. DuPont I
= M.D., Director |
i National Institute I
= on Drug Abuse i

The right way to use drugs is
something children can start
learning early in life, and their
best teachers—as you might
expect—are their parents.

The first rule is to have your
doctor 1~-^declde which
medicines you should give
ypyx._child,- and in" what
quantities. And- remember
that aspirin, vitamins and cold
tablets are drugs, too. ' . '

When you.give your.child
medicine, do it in a matter-ol-
fact way, without placing
undue emphasis on its taste or
effect. The child should un-
derstand that thcynedicine Is
necessary,^ not a treat that
"tastes just like candy!"

Parents should control a
child's medication at home.
This means'administering the
medicine in the recommended
dosage.at the proper time, ^
keeping all drugs out of reach *
of a young child and never
leaving a bottle of medicine in
a young child's room.

If possible736 not let a baby-
sitter -give 'your child-
medicine. If Uie sitter must be •
given the responsibility, leave .
written instructions and make
sure the sitter- understands
them.

Drugs are no substitute for
tender loving care. Love and -
understanding help a chjld'
learn to handle pain and
sickness which arc a part of.
every life. There are no magic
drugs to make all discomfort
go away.

But drugs are a part of our '
(' lives and ;we cannot avoid

them. We can, however,
remember to treat them as a
temporary necessity, to be
used in no greater quantity,
and for no longor than: a - -
physician recommends.

Most of all, parents can set
an example of living in a way
that discourages drug abuse.'
They will do this if they show
that they can stand a certain
amount of :pain or emotional
upset without turning to drugs
or drink for quick rplief.

And;parents will further
help their children if" they

. encourage them to enjoy life—"
to -seek out satisfying and
varied experiences.

.. If you would like to have a
fn."e , booklet that contains
these and other tips for
parents, write fof~Tips on
Drug Abuse Prevention to the
National Clearinghouse for
Drug Abuse Information, Box.

_23Q5,-Rockv!lle,-MD., 20852.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
, Would you liko some help in preparing newspaperreleases?
• Write to this newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub- .

mitting News Releases."

BY DR.A.W.DAMIS

Forecast Period: December 22 to December 28

ARIES
Mar. 21 • Apr. 19

a PLANT
With Each Purchase

See our huge selection of Beauti-
ful House Plants, Decorative
Pots, Terrariums, Plant Supplies
and Accessories.

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED
AND HAVE MANY SPECIALS THIS WEEK ON

I oHanging Plants ©Wreathes ©Grave Covers'

| oPoinsettias ©Colored Sand
JKIDSI GIVE YOURJVKXTHERAJ.1V1NG-GLETJ
p.. A BEAUTIFUL PLANT OR TERRARIUMI

| . 215 Morris five., Springfield
.1 (Rear of Nowborry'i) . WoTo Open Sunday!

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Tf—: —

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT .

'PROSteTSfl
HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

. "SPRINGFIELD AVE. ~ ; ~

BftHK

In trio weeks to come, don't become sidetracked
by problems that are not yours. Stay with ypur
own projects, {asks and missions. Also, get
more advice tliim you give.

There's a tendency, on your part; to fight back
when your mind is disturbed^t?ool it! Put the
pieces together when you're not emotional . . .

, then (let in your licks. • •- —J

Avoid the habit of too much "solf analysis,"
Bluntly, you're prone to create problems that
don't exist . . . pspecially, with members of
thu opposite sex.

You're not one.who likes to sharo your prob-
K-nis or worries. If you, realty, look into things
. . .. you'll find tjmt most of your "fears" are
based on self created uncertainties.

Pride and anxiety are at the bottom 0/ yoiir
problems, in general. Wdtch how well you per-
form with the attitude: Who much cares — a
hundred years from nowl . • •

It's n fact of life, distrust in others is 'Off£p(
lymi r hidden problems. Allow for good..ljifeii-

tions; you'll discover how persons will favor
you in the long haul.

J Balancing the scalea, oif sex questions/Us noi
j/our strong point Face reality wheiV'^you

•Jp<:weigh - "good" against "bad." You'll be su,r-
prlged with. improved affairs of the heart . ,
Emotional "upe" and "downs" .'in your Reaction
toward others are, indeed.'prpblematical. You'll
discover a stabilizing effect if you seek.to help
persons, less fortunate thpn yourself..,

• * A big drawback?'Misunderstandings ah3"tact-
lcssncsu, on your 'part . The solution? i T a n

—apology doesn't work . . . abandon the sltua-
• -tion that caused your problum,.-In the Arst

place. " " -- _ . ' • "'•;"•

^our aims take on a strange. twist. Once you
lo roach what Is called "success"""'/* .you'll,,

jeck what you do believer to bo "complete,suc-
cess." Only Capricorn understands the (differ-
ence.

Diffused interests, this year, might cause ._
a loss of direction. Consult your friends, when
you become ovor anxious about a particular
project, you'll abandon supurfulous-goals.

There could be a lack of method in your pres-
ent" project. Didn't attempt sudden changes, in
the noxt several weeks. Reorganize, gradually!
Otherwise, you'll heap'confusion on confusion..

NOW'ISTHETIME
FOR ALL GOOP PEOPLE

(SELLERS', BUYERS1,
CONSIGNORS1)

TO COME TO THE AID
OF THEIR POCKETBOOKS'

' D e c e m b e r ••' , .
(1) Owners of unwanted'Jewelry . • • • • •
(1) 'Jewtilryxustomcrg1ooktngwsave*9~totoM1tT*~~ ~'
(3) Jcv9e1ry sellers who are looking to maVe a lot .of $*S$'
"(4) Needvno.'explahntlon' " •

APPRAISALS AT YOUR HOME, YOUR VAULT OR
. OUR OFFICES <

Milton L. Oglntx, Inc.
356 Millburh Ave. • •;. 379 4214

(A taw doors Irorn tho Cinema , j'h the heart ol Millburn)
V , , Ono Flight Up , Dally 10 • 5:30 Sat. Mil 5 • /

Apr. 20 • May 20

GEMINI '
May 21 - June 20

MOONC1IILD
"June %i - July 22

LEO
July 23 - Aug. 22

VIRGO
Aug. 23 . Sept. fl2

LIBRA
Sept. 23_- Oct. 22

SCORPIO
Oct. 23-Nov. 21

SAGITTAWU9
Nov. 22 • Dec. 21

CAPRICORN
- Dec. 22 - Jon; 19

, AQUARIUS
Ian. 20 • Feb. 18

PISCES
Teb.19-Mw.20

Y
d
seel

PRICES GOOD THRU
TUES.

When Santa can't
- ' B o d (C

X hove the flu . . . '}

LET US FILL

YOUR

PRESCRIPTION

Brut 33
Splash-on
Lotion

' 3%-oz. lotion

PAMPERS
DAYTIMJE 30's

BREYER'S NATURAL

JERGENSSOAP\ ICECREAM
REG. SIZE

100 %Q. FT.
JUMBO
, ROLL
LIMIT 3

22-OZ.

LIMIT 1 •

DISCOUNT PRICE

6 DAYS ONLY

14 Oz. Can
LIMIT J

DISCOUNT PRICE -
6 DAYS ONLY-

HALF
GALLON

LIMIT 1
DISCOilNt PRICE

6 DAYS ONLY

Plain or
Tinseled

Polnsettla LIMIT 1 .
DISCOUNT PRICE

6 DAYS ONLY

DISCOUNT PRICE

6 DAYS ONLY
UtolT-1 •: • .

DISCOUNT PRICE

6 DAYS ONLY Old Spice
Musfc:
ForMen

Coloring
Books

Reg.a(or «c

MO" Tapered

OLD SPICE
AFTER $HAV£ LOTION BUFFERIN DIAL VERY DRY

ANTIPERSPIRANT V SCOTCH TAPE
109

TABLETS
BOTTLE
OF 100:

LIMIT 1 •
DISCOUNT PRICE

6 DAYS ONLY

CRAOLA
,; CRAYONS Dura Gloss

Eye Make-Up Kit

Stick-on Bows

DISCOUNT, PRICE
6 DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT-PRICE •
6 DAYS, ONLY

DISCOUNT PRICE-
6 DAYS ONLY

- LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT PRICE
6 DAYS ONLY

. 2 lip glosses, .
3 powderoyo

.. shadows, appli-
cator, mascara

. in purse kit.Christmas

Snow Scene
BIC
PENS 1 1 <VICKS

FORMULA 44
COUGH
SYRUP - > • • «
3-OZ. fill

TRAC II

RAZOR BLADES
COLGATE

SHAVE CREAM Loves
Cologne Sensuous
Scents

JUMBO ROLL

GIFT WRAP
POLAROID

108 FILM
AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY1t-0Z.

TjMIT 1.

DISCOUNJJRICE
6 DAYS ONLY

ELECTRO SHOTPack of 5
LIMIT '1

DISCOUNT-PRICE

6 pAYS ONLY:

- .60 sq. It. of
designs in
holiday colors!

LIMIT1 • - , - " « » •
DISCOUNT PRICE •:

1 .6 DAYS ONLY

Musky Mandarin
Orange, Musky Jasmin
flower, Warm Woodsy
Musk"or"Deep:,~: -
Earthy Musk.

8-EXPOSURE

;.UM|T.1 '..'..'.
DISCOUNT PRICE

6 DAYS ONLY:

LIMIT.T "
DISCOUNT PRICE

&DAYS ONlY
L I M I T 1 . . . "

DISCOUNT Pfl/C£..

6 DAYS ONLY Helena Rubinstein
17"ftub-A-Dub ; Heaven Scent

PLEDGE
FURNITURE WAX

Perfume MistKODACOLOR
C-126 FILM

INDOOR
REPLACEMENTCHRISTMAS

CARDS
Especially for", .
scent-imenlal youEVEREADY "C" OR "D

BATTERIES
Completely water-
tight with movoablo
arms and ^ f e k B M

':S»T legsand KWM/
. rooted MMl 8

hair. '
14-OZ.
SPRAY

LIMIT 1. ' -•

DISCOUNT PRICE

6 DAYS ONLY

PACK OF
4 BULBS

LIMIT 1 EACH
PKG. BULB

DISCOUNy PRICE .......
6 DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

6DAYS ONLY
OLD SPICE TRAVELER

Piiyskoof
McDonald's Play Set

DISCOUNT PRICE

6 DAYS ONLY
3Pkg. F o n

DISCOUNT PRICE'
6 DAYS

Mayfair Solid State

Cassette Tape Recorder
A 20-piece replica ol
the real McDonald's!

2 Ft. Douglas Fir
Artificial— Juliette Pocket

Portable RadioChristmas Tree• Ejecl-stop. fast lotward
play, rewind and record.

• Microptio7Ve"arid Stand. OLD SPICE $427
SHIPSWHEEL DECANTOR ^ ,••

Hot Lather as?P

comfort.

Solid Stale
Carry it with you
anywhere!

Full and pretty tree
complete wilh
multi-colored
"mini" lights. Snoopy ToothbFJsh COMMEMORATIVE- DECANTOR

Approved by the American Dental
Snoopy-shaped - Association!
handle and dog house. ' m'Jkg*
Includes 2 ' M DO
kid-size tooth-, )p. • f j a*
brushes and
wall bracket.

flin QPIPF REG. $4.25
ULU J>NUtAFTER S H A v M j 2 B

Play Family School

999
Juliette

AM/FM Radio
. Teacher,

4 pupils,
5 desks,

workable
blackboard

and more!

Norelco
VIP40
Shaver

HAIKARATF 3 AFTER $179
IIHIJIHKHIC SHAVES. |Milton Bradley

Sub Search
3 Level Strategy Game

Polaroid "ZIP"
Camera

MENNEN 3 AFTER SHAVES c-tgg

PHOTO DISPLAY CUBE
32' Walking

Annette Doll Maneuver
^ andjiyrsye

the enemy w'njT
deplh charges. Kodak Pocket A20

Instamatic Camera
^"Gives crisp

pictures inCollector's

Candice Dolls i i r ^ seconds! I W I Brach's Assorted

ChocolatesG I F T K

WRAP
75 Sq. Ft.

Costumes include Bride.
Bridesmaid.'Calico: Italy

. SpalnrMexico and olhor
- countries^ hocolate H .

Santas Tut
rv)ii:wrupp«or»r*^ AM/FM Radio REMINGTON 600

HAND-HELD-

SOLID MILK
CHOCOLATE Hershey's

Milk Chocolate
Kisses

CHRISTMAS 7 0
RIBBON # 7

•'.- •• Slide rule tuning. .
r .j, ';.•'. Telescopic, antenna

• • Balloty included

5C Size Candy Canes

Mixed
NESTLES

QUIK
2 Ib. Can Magi-Cubes Covpon Must Accompany Order

EXCEDRIN P.M.
Iromtheiiarno
Kodacolor negative.

Coupon mu»lfccomp«iyvoid«r.

WERE3ERVETHERIQHTr0UHlT6UANTnil!3

DR 64134
WE RESERVE W E RIGHT TO UWT QUANTITIESECHO PLMH SHOPPIM6 CENTER

MOUNTAIN AVE. « nf. 22
SPRIN1FIEU

SAV-ON DRUGS
PUZA snwrm OENTM

ME. • RL U
iNRFIE

DR6-4T34
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CIIAIILOTTE CHERNUS .

Drama unit
usestalent
of resident

Charlotte Chernus of
Springfield, will play the role
of. Mrs^ Weiss in the
Springfield Community
Players' musical production
of "Milk and Honey," on JAV.
11, 12, Iff and 19 i t Jonathan
Dayton:Regjonal High School,
Mountain avenue, Springfield.
Tickets ore available and may
be obtained by calling 379-
2648.

Chernus is a graduate of The
Proctor School qf Drama in
Ohio. She was a regular'on
Station WLW in Cincinnati,
and has sung;,with Horace
Heidt, as well as touring with
the USO. She is-a nVember of
the professional group,
Entertainers, directed by.
Evelyn OrbachotSpringfield,

She'appeared at the Nor;

thfield Y in "Bits of Hits." and
played the part of Angela in
"Enter Laughing." She also
starred as Mama Hose in
"Gypsy," first for the Hillside
Players and then again for, Hie
Springfield Players' first
musical production. ' .'

.Two drivers were hurt in a five-car chain
accident Dec. 9 on Morris Avenue at Battle Hill
avenue, Springfield police reported.

The motorists involved in the 5 p.m. smash-
up were Oscar Bello, 41, and Wilbur L.
Sussholtz, G2, both of Elizabeth; Marco T.
Alberty, 31, of Avenel, and Ralph Helfli Jr.. 19.
and Raymond J. Waryn, 3D, botb-of Union.
Police said, Rella complained of a mouth injury
and Alberty of a neck injury, but both slated
they would see their own physicians.

All the autos wo>e eastbound on Morris
avenue-According to police, Rella's car hit the
rear of Alberty's, which had stopped for a red
light, causing the second vehicle to strike the
rear of Sussholtz's, which, in turn, struck
Bello's, Waryn's auto, which was at the end of
the line, "becatne involved when Holla's car
rebounded into it after striking Albertv's.

A similar three-vehicle pile-up occurred at
1:05 p.m. Thursday at the S. Springfield avenue
entrance ramp to the easlbound lanes of IU. 22,
but all drivers - involved escaped in-
jury. Police said a pickup truck,.operated by
Rocco De Paolo, 55, of Scotch Plains was at-
lempting to enter the highway wlu;n it was hit
from behind by a car driven by Timothy J.
Darcy, 23, of Middletown. Darcy's vehicle was

"thenstruckintherear by one driven by Carl H.
Hergman, r>2. of-Weslfield.

Home food more cosfly
During the first nine months of 197*1, the cost

of food-at-home rose by 15.11 percent, compared
' t o an increase of 13 percent in the cost of food-

away-from-home, according to the National
Restaurant Association.

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this

•paper's'Friday news deadline
is urged for all materials
submitted for the Dec. 26 and
Jan. 2 issues, which will be
printed early because of the
Christmas and New Year's
holidays. All social,
organizational and other news,
items for next week's paper1

should be Submitted .by
1 'tomorrow morninc, 'Dec 20;

those for the Jan. 2 issuo* by
the morning of.Dec.-27,

!TO ALL MY ...
FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS

Tragic first
Tliomas W. Selfridge of the

U.S. Signal Corps was the first
person killed in an airplane
accident. The tragedy ocoured
in 1908.

ClOTHiS
MB
all Cruise &

hi
Also Junior & Missy sizes

277 Main Street
Millburn, Daily;Thurs. 'til9

GET ON THE
RIGHT TRACK

^====
"FRE&RfDE" Checkipg is the no-gimmick,_tota]ly freeeheclriirTg
accountaVailableonly at Inter-'Cbmmurtity 5ank!.And yoii can
ma/ntain your account from the convenience of your home by
sending your deposits in pro-paid~b,ank-by.-mail envelopes. ,

• No restrictions! • Np monthly service charge!
.• No minimum balance! * Write as many checks as you want!

• Your name printed on every checKLJ^} .̂.

Coupled with nour "FREE RIDE" account, vou can write checks lor more than
your balance, if you quality for ICB Cash Reserve Checking1 Apply tor both now1

INTER-COMMUNITY BANK
(Located next to Saks Fifth Avenue on the Millburn-Springfield line) • 467-8800 , ;

"FREE RIDE" BANKING HOURS:Thursdays,8a.m.te7p.m.;QtherWeekdays,8a.m.to5p.m."; .';
. - ' . . - • Saturdays, 9a.m. to 1 p,m. • " " . - • • \

"FREE RIPE" GIFTS:
Anyan* op.nlmi * n.w cti.cklng
or uvlnB. acc5unl ol 1100 or
mor* wlfnjui ettt an «rtr«ctlv« MEMBER FDIC



A
oredCbmmunitY aid sought in Catholic high school funds

Msgr. William J. Daly, Ph.D., superin-
endent of schools for the Archdiocese of

Newark, this week Informed the parents.of
students in Ihe 13 regional Catholic high schools
that.future -fuitding-of those schools would
depend more heavily on community support,
development funds qnd tuition than in the past*
.'"While the Archdiocese-iiss.supported and

i will continue to support these schools, new
j approaches'to funding the schools have to be
I evolved to meet the needs of rising costs, in-

flation^nd changing-'fiscal concerns," he said.
VArelidiocesan support for the regional high
schools is currently hieing reorientated for the
future to work • through a, fund for needy
students that has been .in existence in the past •
and which is expected to increase as time goes
on. Further support will continue to come from
the Archdiocese for the buildings and. cam-
puses of these schools which have been built

• and maintained over the past two decades. We
do not expect any lessening of the concern that

the.Archdiocese has for these regional schools
as it wifl continue to support, these schools to
the best of its ability." '

To meet the growing, challenge of financing,
Msgr. Daly indicated that Rev. Michael J.
Filzpatrfck,. an assistant superintendent of
schools, has been appointed full-time to oversee
regional schools to adjust budgets and develop
the funding sources necessary so that the
quality academic program currently enjoyed
in these schools can be maintained:

"One common approach being adopted by all
the schools is a Development Kuiul for which
extraordinary gifts will be.solieitoil. With such
a fund, finances can be developed th:it will
generate income to ease the btfroVn ttti Ihe
individual parent and provide a baso for con-
tinued, support of the Schools." tho superin-
tendent eaid.

Father Fitzpatrick has boon mcclitiK with
groups of administrators and parents in each of
Uie schools to explore with them the dimensions

of the financing situation and solicit their
suggestions, for meeting the challenges.
Development Funds in each of,the schools.wlll
be under. Father Fitzpatrick's.overall direc-
tion, Msgr. Daly said, but each school will be
working in a variety of other ways to develop
projects for implementation in this area.

• EARLY COPY '.
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadllneforother 1hah spot news.
Include . your name, address and pHone
number. .

Thursday, December 19, 1974-

Antlque flea market
scheduled Saturday

An antique flea1 market will be. held Saturday
from D:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the Kenilworth
Veterans Center on South 21st street, off the
B o u l e v a r d . " . , • • ' • . •

Jewelry, toys, crafts; indoor plants, new and
old items will be on sale. Free parking will be
provided and there is no charge for admission.
For further information readers may call 379-
2816. . . - • , • '

! Limit hiked
i on income
' for benefits
[ Pt'oplo under 72 c,in work
1 and earn moreiaijd still get
! their social-security benefits.
| starting in January, according
t to Hohert E. Willwerth,social

security district manager in
Elizabeth. ' •

"In 197:1, people can earn as
' much as-$2,520 and get their

full social security retirement
or survivors benefit ,'Wiilwerlh
said. "jPreviously the yearly
earnings limit was $2,400.. The
increase keeps- the amount' in
line with increases in general
average wages." .

For earnings over $2,520 in
1975. social security benefits
\Vill be reduced by SI for every
S2 earned. But no matter hoyv
much people earn for the year,
they con get their full social
security benefit for any month
in which they neither earn
over $2H> nor perform sub-
stantial work in their own
business Previously the
moihly earnings limit was"
S2OIV

Different rules apply to
disabled people who are
getting social security
benefits.. People 72-and over
will continue to get their full
social security benefits

. regardlessof earnings.
The $2,400 figure applies to

tlje report of earnings for 1974
that people who get benefits
miM send to social security by
April.15. l!)75.

The social security con-
tributions i ,itc remains-, the
snme--fl.B5 percent of covered

ployees and employers; 7.9
percent. of covered self-
employment income.

The earnings and con-
tributions base—the amount
on which social security
contributions are made—will
he the first $14,100 of covered
earnings for the year, starting
in January. Previously the
base was $i:t,200. ' . ,

Soclal"socurity pays''over
$4.9 billion a month in
retirement, disability and

'- survivors benefits to ovor 30
i million people. The Social
j Security Administration is an
j agency oh the IKS. -Depart-
I nit.-nt of HeaHhTEducation and
-•Welfare": r—

| Ice skating
lessons set
Openings exist in several

categories of group skating
instruction at the Union
County Park Commission's
Warinanco Park ice skating
center. Elizabeth.
. The group instrtiction \vill
get under way at the begin-
ning of January, for a series of
fight :io-minute lessons on a
variety of dates and hours. A
new group, for tots :i-toT» years
old, will have instruction on
Wednesdays at 1 p.m.,
beginning on Jan. II.

Headers may obtain further
information by,'calling tile ice
skating renter at 241-3263'. The .
charge is 51!> for the eight
lessons plus admission, to the
rink. Application blanks are
available at. the center.1

-•Reserved time, still can be
provided for ice hockey teams

.J>r groups. Information
regarding the time available
can be obtained at the center.

-H

flGHTCANCER
1 WITHA

CHECKUP T CHECK

CANCER

DOG
OBEDIENCE
CLASSES

- UNION
SUMMIT

• WESTFIELD
• ISELIK
ENROLL NOW!

l'.» an hi,..en « w,> ( i , , v . , .

NJ.DoVcoiiege
687-2393

FOOD DEPARTMENT

OPEN Daily 9:30 A.M. T U 11 P.M. - SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. TIL 8 P.M. - NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS
i

1
SALE TODAY Thru SATURDAY

Toward the purchase of

ANY HALF GALLON OF

BORDEN'S ICE CREAM
One coCipon per customer.'

Good thru Sot., Dec.~7f,~1&74.

Toward trip purchaso of

7?
GRADE-A-EGGS

Ono coupon per cuslomor.
Good thru Sal . , Doc. 21,1974

FAHNIHO'S BREAp a, BUTTER

FickleSu.oz.MR........':.:.
FRANCO-AMERICAN _

Chicks
ALLFLAVORS

Hawaiian Punch
SUNSWEET

FttineJuiice
QREEN GIANT WHOLE OR SLICED

lushf ooms.,..._.......
CHOCOLATE OR BUTTERSCOTCH

Johnson Chips
tlNDSAY LARI2E

PiKed Olives
UOOY-'S ALL VARIETIES

Ifcuit Floats;

' 1 0 1 4 -
• cam133*

' 46-ox. 1

40-ozV
• btl. 65°
^•99°
^•69°
r.--89°

c.n. ) B .

33<
Vermont maid syrup 3tt 1 2 9

27°
tall &s •

or CLUB
GINGER ALE

for

PRIDE-OF-THE-FARM - 15-02. can

Cut Sweet <Q tk€%t
Potatoes « ? > o r * f S |

WEIGHT WATCHERS-ALL FLAVORS

SOft(DIET)

CHUCK STEAK

SEMI-BONELESS

Pot Roast
BOTTOM CHUCK

STEER-SLICED

Beef Liver

TOP ROUND OR TOP SIRLOIN

Roast

BONELESS "HEART OF CHUCK"

Pot Roast

HYGRADE'SJ

Smok
HALVES

1 2 9
; i b . l

SEMI-BONELESS

edHam
14-17 WHOLE

109
IbJ JCITY CUT-CENTER CUT

Sliced Bacon
CotoNIAL-FAMILY STYLE

Bologna & Liverwurst.
SCHEINorARMOUR

Kie ibas i P
p u n E P 0 R K

SCHICKHAUS

Franks

129
.....VAC PAK )b. I

SCHEINorARMOUR

P . . ...
POLISH STYLE ~,

139

HEAT OR BEEF ..; ||>t

Drink 12-oz.
can

| CITY CUT-FRESH PICNIC SHOULDER

Roasting Pork b 65

Pork Chops k
' • CITYCUT-9- 11 CH0P&ENDS4CENTERS

Shirk Loin :' RIB
QUARTERS ....;.... Ib.

I BATH Slit™.... &> lor

FROZEN
FOOD
DF.PT.

SAVE 30c , 7 • SAVE40c
Cheese 0 , 1 Meat

CARNATION

Cauliflowers tfi:
Cut Green Beans
FRENCH or REGULAR 9-01 pkg.

4 99
VALUABLE COUPON
Toward Iho purchaso of-

TETLEY—

BOX OF 100'S
OOOD ONLY AT TWO GUVS
One coupon per customer...

Good Ihru Sal., Doc. 2). 1974.
,-MFR. TETLEY. INC. 3 Q ^

VALUABLE COUPON
"Toward Iho purchase) ot

3 PKGS. BOX (BATTER
MIX FOR CHICKEN)

CRISP N TENDER

OOOO ONLY AT TWO GOYS
Onecoupon par cuslomar.

, Oood thru Sst., Doc. 21.1974-t
'UL-19MHR. GENERAL MILLS |

SAVARIN
Coffee

Gold Power
Detergent

339

I IwcG'uuS

Bathroom
Cleaner

17 ounces
TH A FOOD PURCHASE

OF»2OBMOflE
HOUSE WAHE8DEPT.

SAVE 18c "MRS. T'PIEROOIE - ai»^%

Potato Cheese si 79 0

SAVE 3pc CARNATION -PRE-COOKED ^k^fc

Breaded Shrimps x 9 9 C

SAVE 24c BIRDSEYE -

P f l t i l t n O C REGULAR OR •« 18-or QC|0
• UlalUUOcRINKLE CUT ... W pkrjs. *i»»sf
SAVE 10c DIRDSEYE-RICE-PEAS •
AND MUSHROOMS OR W/ONION SAUCE ' - ' ' •

Mixed Vegetables 3 9 C

Franks
PLYMOUTH R O C

I1 9 tocktail Franks
SWIFTS BROWN » SERVE '

Sausage links

• MEAT OR BEEF.

PLYMOUTH ROCK

o

HYqHADE NATURAL CASINO •

Cocktail Franks ALL
BEEF..

12-or.
,. pko-

8-oz.
.. pkfl.

C o l d Ci i ts B ? L O d "* SALAMI
P»P, LUNCHEON

PARKS-HOT OR REO.

VALUABLE COUPON
Toward the purchnoe of—

YUBAN
COFEE
1-LB.CAN

GOOD ONLY AT TWO QUY6-
Ono coupon per custom or.

Good Ihru Sal.. Dec. 21,197/, ,,
MFH-QENEHALFOOOSCORp;^ '

Bag Sausage Meat P9

U.Y. STATE FANCY
2% in. min.

Red Delicious
—Appl

O bag 3 9

Green Beans
SW^IsT FLORIDA ______!'„ ' _ "

Juice Oranges
RIE3H CALIFORNIA

Broccoli
1 SWEET WE9TEBN _

jous Pears
.,.&.'

FRESH OCEAN SPRAY-

Cranberries

• ! • • / • • • -

/ }
FOOQ PEPAHTM

VALUABLE COUPON
™ Toward the'purchatfe of " " 7 1 .

COCONUT NU SOFT I
FARRIC SOFTENER .

64-OZ. BTL. I
QOODONLYAT.TWOOUYS ,„ '
Onecouponpercustomer. ^

Good Ihru Sal., Dec. 21,1974 ~
MFR. BESTFOODS -

VALUA8LE COUPON 1

Toward Iho purchase of

PILLSBURY

FLOUR I A I
On« Qoupon par cuctpmar.

VALUABLE COUPON1

Toward Iho purchase o( •
FRENCH'S COUNTRY I
. STYLE MASHED •

IMPORTED NORWEGIAN

Swiss Cheese1

PLYMOUTH ROCK

RICH'S-ALL WHITE MEAT

Chicken -

Ham Bologna :^69°
LEAN S TENDER-SLICED TO ORDER _ _

Corned Beef w * 59°
FRITZ CLOVER.OLIVE-PICKLE PIMENTO S

GermanMeat Roller 99°
IMPORTED-READYTOEAT •

Chopped Pork lb 79°
iCfiuft

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON1

Toward tho purcha««oL_lJ|^

,- LUX LIQUID I
DISH DETERGENT

: ,^22-OZ. BTJL^ r.W.
I OOOp ONLY AT TWO QUYS
J Qnacouponpafcuttomer. " .
I <Jood Ihru S«l., D « . 21,1074. < Q C

Toward ihe nurchma ol -
TWO 1-LB. PKQS.

MRS. FILBERT'S
i? M A R Q A R I N E T

GQLDEN QUARTERS
aooD ONLY AT TWO duvs

On« coupon p«r cuslornar.
Qood livu Sit.'. O«c. 21,1974.1

t'OQO '0<P*HTMBNT
VALUABLE COUPON

mi

1
4

Ihru Sal, Doc. 21.1»7*. O|Ui I l ^ lK f i l f f f r l f lM Ooodthiu Sal., D«c 21,1974. Of lCI
>IESTl.E CO. INC. ^ ^ I JPKlMiMthssW - . »Mll.T««TtKAJKB>,IMp.._ . * . j | * |

Toward tho purchaso of
ANY SIZE NESTEA

INSTANT TEA

GOOD ONLY AT TWO QUYS
One coupon percuslomer.

/*»Cr"

Deli-Krisp Rolls
7^OW< PINEAPPLE

Cheese Pie ^ ^
7^> G-n JELLY-LEMON »

Choc. Bar Cake
TS.GW' (FOILBAO)

Toward Ihe purchase ol

6 PKGS. ANY AS-
SORTMENT TASTY n . , „„„.

KAKECAKESOBPIES i Pretzels"!,"*
Q 0 0 D ONLY AT TWO OUYS

On* coupon par cualotnar. Sunshine Cheez-jts IO-OI.
box &7«

NBC-Snack CraGkers^" ̂ 6 9 ^

SAVE 180 CRACKER BARREL-MIX

Sharp Cheddar
SAVE 505 aCMEPS PART SKIM

ITALIAN " -
CHEESE.....;.:.. ;...BiG0ttalTAUAN

10-01 1
:.-.pka. '

, 3-lb..
com.

Adult class
registration
set Jan. 9
Spring ' term .. in-person

evening registration for .
Millburn Adult School classes-.
will*beheld on Jan. &from 7 lo
9 p.m. This will allow college
classes to begin on Jan. 13,
while other regular classes
will begin three sessions later,
on Jan. 30 or Feb. 3.
. Monday evening college
course, listings include:
"Introduction^? Philosophy,"
"Geh.e,ral Psycho logy , "
"World Civilization I," and -
"CoUege.'Composition-" As
usual, instruction in these
college 'classes will be
provided' by' Essex County
College. General college ,
admission requirements are
waived)

Senior'citizens 02 or older
may register for these college

1 . classes free of charge except
for a S5 service charge. • .

A course conducted by
.' James B. White, "What Every
"Woman Should Know About

Automobiles," will be held on
Thursday afternoons. It will
involve the principles of
design and operation of
auuSmobile engine's, fuel,
ignition,; cooling, brake,

, suspension, and lighting
systems.

A new twist has been nddedi.
, tn; sewing classes in "Fit-It .

Right—Fashion Alterations
you Can Make." In this course.
piary. ' Ann Erlich will
demonstrate how to fit and
alter ready-made clothes* " ~
4 Jean Bayrock, described as
("English epicure,"- ' ha s -
;' returned from recent in-
i vestigations and studies in ihe
I culinary arts to provider-
/ practical pointerg,,(Tn how to

•i'- prepare appetizing,' varied
I nutritious meals while
I combating the splrnling cost
| of dining graciously. Mrs.

Bayrock has structured her
course to appeal lohoth the
novice cook and the ac-
complished gourmet.

Former North American
and Canadian karate .
champion Gary Alexander

• will conduct-a -class -called _„
"Defend Yourself." Here both
men and'women will learn to •

. repel physical attacks by
learning how to strike ef-
fectively, how to throw an

, opponent, and how to use
I ordinary pocket items as
(•weapons. Members of this
> : class will not be subjected to
' - h a r d contact. _ . ..... -
[ • . Dr." Sidney S. Tokayer, a

psychologist in the Millburn
Township school system, will

' • .'again present "Parenta l
I Guides for Effective
| Interaction with Their
; Children." Dr. Tokayer' will
i" utilize laBbraTory TraTfiinB""
] methods, seminar techniques,
i problem oriented tasks,
| discussion, role playing and

shared experiences.
Many of the courses that

began in the fall term will
i have continuing sections as
1 well as new beginning sec-

tions.. This applies to all
l a n g u a g e - c o u r s e s ,
typewriting, ' tennis , golf,
horseback riding, and
calligraphy.

Registration! for most
classes may be made by mail

• or in person any school day
between 1 and 4 p.m. in Room

• 216, Millburn Senior High
School. College' course

". registrants may register by
special arrangement before
Jan. 7, or in person at evening
registratipn.on Jan^ 9. .
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| Consumers
|~ Corner

Packages and labels should
aid the gift buyiir-comparing—-.

FAMOUg NAME

Lemon
Cologne

SAVE "199
I

1 W-ox.plaatlc bottle.

' TOILETRIES DEFT/")

Hair Spray „...• :.._..••.. & 6 8 0

OILLETTC

Trac II Blades ;»i.49
"7-OZ, LOTION » 7-OZ. DEODORANT

Brut 33 Gift Set,,o 2.97
SCHICKADJUSTABUorWILKIHSOIf -t
BONDED or THACII RAZORS n«2n I - S
S C H I C K A D U S T A B r
BONDED or THACII RAZORS n«,.2.n

BURLEY
Shave Cream
or Stick Deod.

tfi • ' By Armour/Dial !

- CtraOM trom: aluiva
Cr««mHoi . orOIIck
Daod. Ifi-ot.

^ B W R

(BOUND
PIE PAN

W PAK 66c

ROUND
CAKE PAN
8 PAK 66c

-——-(^HOUSEWABESDEPT.

E-Z FoilReusable
Aluminum foil
Cooking Pans

YOUR CHOICE

POOD DIPAHTMINT

r

• ' - :> ' ' • ' '

' • OPEN DAILY t i» ' t i | 1QC.M.
lUNpAYSf i)0 A.M. 'Ill « H.M,

fait SAl.eS ALtOWCO BY LAW

* '
UNION Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

Wo r«orve th« right to limit quintltln^

PrlctM •Moctlvo thru 8at., Dae. 21,1974.

» , 1874.

'values prior to purchase. The
information should be^clearly
present:-_anil easily "visible.

—AH claims made by. the seller^
should be supportable'Tby~
documentation as to per-

-formance, : - . safe ty , . . . .and
economy.

•, . Consumer products should
provide the following in-
formation: . " .

—Common Identity of the
" product. „

—Net • quantity, weight,
: measure, size or numerical

value. • .
< I---*Name and addresa off

.manutacturor, pnekor, <>r
dlsffibufor. • . .

_' .^-Warnings of any inherent
dangers relative to. main-
tenance, uae, storage or
disposal of the product. Also, a
description of prescribed
treatment incase the warning
is ignored or not understood.

-r-Readable and complete
directions for the use and care

. of the. product.
—Relative price in-

formation should be listed in a
;—convpnlBhf"~"and - — u n -

derstandable form.
—If '" ' the product ' Is

perishable, Uie date beyolnd
\yhich it should not be sold.
mtisfBc markdd,' >

' — Packages should ' l>e .
••: designed to protoct the quality
: '.'find,• form of tlic_.product,

protect porBons who may
:.'conie''.in contact.-with the

product, and offer sufficient
: -variety, . . . . ' .

NOW GET HOWARD SHOWE
" when you gel: Howard powered at the
NEW MILLBURN OFFI

of New Jersey's biggest bank
OPE8IIN6 CELEBRATION MOW THRU JAM. 3 - 746 MORRBS-ESSK WW

IT'S RAINING GIFTS! CHOOSE ONE WHEN YOU OPEN OR ADD TO A
Howard Shower A $ 200 to $499 Deposit

Washington Forge 7-pieco kitchen tool set

Howard Shower B $500 to $4999 Deposit ,

Inte'rnolionol • 4 " " • Ri»o1 c l ' * 'N Clean
Superior Slainless Flatware .Electric Con Opener

CofningWare" Pyrocefam".
PotilePon Set

ittTD,-.' ."~T—f"Tl i;! I"! I! hi i -t AMF Vail Boskolball

•5tonevvore4l<m<t'mj-Plonlef—•

Cross Pen/Pencil Set

Howard Shower C $5,000 or more Deposit

"3 :

Pacific Backgammon Set

MauKoOuchin . *m* Covalmo Watch
Slcrling/Crystol Hurricane lomps TimexMons ,

' . Calendar Watch

This offer opplios lo now deposits only. Tho minimum in ooch category musl remain on doposit for" 12 months. Ono gift per dopositor.
Sorry, regulations prpvont awarding a gitt-lor transferring funds from ono Howard account-to another. Gifts must bo picked up in
person. Woroeorvo tho right lo mako substitutions if nocossary. or to permit you lo soloct another gift from tho samo "Howard Showor"
if morchandi50 is uhdyailablo lo us. Gift offer onds Jan. 3.1975 ond applios to Millburn office* only. \ • ~

Regular Savings

HoWard powered at these high interest rates
2'A to 4 years Time Savings ($500 min.)1 to 2'/t years Time Savings ($5eOTn1nX~ 4*to 7 years Time Savings ($1000 min.)

Interest Annual yield
Monthly dividonds, Intoro&t from day in to day out as
long as you [eayo $10 in till iho ond of the month.

a
Interest Annual yield ' Interest Annual yield . .•. Interest Annual yield

On all TirtjtJ Savings Account^, withdrawals boloro maturity oarn tho rate paid on Rogular Savings Accounts loss throo months' intorost.'Anhual yiolds apply when dividends aro loft on deposit.

PUIS CHECKING Absolutel-y^ireerNo minimum balance.
No annual or monthly service xrhargQj Free
Checks, Deposit S,.l 00 to^tart; no minirnum
after that. •_ —

' Z I - : .IFREESeUVENlt JUST FO^SIDPPINGW!

Eveiybdy—enier OF
GRAND PRIZE: WIN A COLOR TV. -
Portable RCA Color TV 5©t, 19" screen moasurQd dlagdnally.

- SECOND PRIZE WIN A PQLAROID SX-70
l l Romorkablo now folding xamora,

THIRD PRIZE: MATCHED LUGGAGE.
Beautiful matched 3->piace abthu-Aaierican Tourister.

FOURTH PRlZErELECTRONIC CALCULATOR.
t*ockot-aTto Koyaiono calculator. ••- - — ~

2 FIFTH PRIZES. PANASONIC CASSETTE
with AM/FM radio. Compact, high fidelity.

3 SIXTH PRJZES-.MELAMINE DISHES.
Convoniont 45-ploco sorvico for a with goognotric Rattoro.

- • • • . ) • • • - • • -

- £ntrios must borOcoWod'aKtho'.nmv-Mtliburn Howard on or boforo
4:00 PM. Friday, Jan, 3, 1975. Any6rio may ontor oxcapt omployoo* of
tho Howard or our advortlsing agency nnd. their families. You nood not
bo prusonT'at iho drawing to win. Only'ono priio to a parson. Winners will

"bo nottfiod by mail or phonQj No noOd lo opon on account.- -

THERE'S A POT O f GOLD AT THE END OF THE HOWARD RAINBOW!

AVINGS BANK

Member FOIC

746 MORRIS-ESSEX TURNPIKE, MILLBURN

R.R
NEW

MILLBl/RN
OFFICE

Regular Hours: Saturday Hours:
Mon.r-Thurs., 9 A.M. to.4PM .10 A.M..to 1 P.M.-
Fri., 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. . .'... ; - '

- Y - - , - • ' - • . - • i

' V ? J

^:u-^7r.:;:.^te$;V'V-'- »«« -i!4-;!^^*^*^tf!f?^r^
* ££*f£*J?£

.•" A
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. The beginning next year of a major buildup in
.Hie number of lopRterm-care beds available in
New Jersey is foreseen (by the New Jersey
Association of Health Care. Facilities.

The association represents some 160
proprietary, governmental and non-profit
skilled nursing homes and related professional
care facilities, providing more lhan 14.000 beds
for the care ilT the convalescent, chronically ill '
and the elderly..infirm.

fJJAHpr President Richard F. Grosso,
administrator of Lake-view Convalescent
Center, Wayne, predicted that the lifting of a
statewide moratorium next Jan: 31, on all new
construction and expansion of lpngterm.«ire
facilities will be followed by state approval—on
a selective toasis—for nursing home con-

Pork in poultry
>ject to rules

As a further safeguard against trichinae
infection among pork consumers, the U.S.
Department of Agriculture (USDA) has

•adopted rules which require thai all pork used
in poultry products, such as turkey and chicken
loaves, be specially treated to insure that there
is a minimum possibility, of human con-'
sumption of infected pork. .

Officials of the USDA's Animal and Plant.
Inspection Service said that although the
number of swine infected with trichinosis in'
this country is very low, n public health con-
c m l\ad arisen • nevertheless as •poultry.-
specialty products may not always be com.
pletely cooked al home. USDA recommends"
that fresh pork be cooked to aji internal tem-
perature "of 170 degrees F. ' ••• -

Mt. CormeTGuild .
holds toy display

struetion projects throughout New Jersey?
The moratorium, which was instituted last

year and originally scheduled to expire^Setrt.
30, was extended to enable state and regional
health planners to. develop guidelines for
determining where more nursing home beds
.are needed. Under a state law enacted in 1971, ^
no construction can begin unless~a project is
granted a certificate of need by the state
commissioner oF health, who acts on£ the
recommendations of health planners.

"Enactment of the moratorium coincided
with implementation of a new 'levels of care'
program based on the amount of nursing
service required by the illness of the individual
pat ient ," Grosso explained. Long-term '
facilities now operate threp -categories -of
service. 'All, however,'-' must provide
professional nursing service 24 hours a, d a y /
seven days per week. AU mast meet the same
high state and federal physical and en-
vironmental standards. . • **•

The new president, whose term begins Jan. 1, ,
noted that if lifting 'of the construction
moratorium results in additional nursing beds
in area.s whore there are shortages, facilities
can be utilized to provide alt three levelsof care
in. the same nursing units. r_.

"That way we would be able' to keep better
control of costs by preventing under-utillzatiorr-
of beds und unnecessary duplication of
professional staff. These savings would con-
tinue to he passed along to nursing home
patients in terms of rates that average one-
thirci or less the cost of a hospital bed.
Minimising the , financial burden on our
patients, their families or governmental
programs such as Medicaid and Medicare— în
the face of the nation's record inflation—is one
of our most important goals in 1975," the,new
president said.

for Uncle
Urged as Bicentennial gifts

COMBINED PERFORMANCE — Dancers with the Garden State Ballot's "The
Nutcracker" company pose with members of the Newark Boys Chorus, who will

, present a program of Christmas carols between the acts of the classic holiday
ballet when It is performed at Summit High School on Sunday. Reserved tickets for
the program, which starts at 2 p.m., are priced at $6 for adults; $3 for children.
Tickets are available "at Country Cobbler, Village Shopping .Center, Now
Providence;"the Garden State Ballet, 45 Academy st., Newark, o rd t the Summit
High School box office on Sunday. •

WASHINGTON. D.C.-If yon haven't as yet
decldt'd what, to give Uncle .Sam on tiis 200th
birthday, why not make it a -tree, a flower, a
plant, a shrub? - • - . ' . ' '

Just think, if all of Hlsrelatlvea chipped in by
planing a living .gift oii the occasion of his

—Bicentennial, what a pleasant beginning it
—would be for his third century. . s

John W. Warner, administrator of1 the
. American Revolution Bicentennial

Administration (ARBA), who has said, the
success of ilie Bicentennial will be judged by

• the number of participants, not spectators,
suggests this is one way an individual or
community .can become involved in the com-
memorationof the nation's 200th anniversary
with lasting effect.

The ARBA is encouraging support for the
"Green Survival for the Third Century"

" program of the 'American Association of
Nurserymen (AAN) and hqs designated the
project a national Bicentennial program.

Warner presented a certificate of recognition
and a Bicentennial flag to Louis Hillenmeyer,
president of the AAN, on Dec. 3. .

In addition, to focusing attention on the
project, official recognition provides for the use'
of the national Bicentennial symbol in con-

• hection with the program's activities.
The program is designed to encourage

"individuals and groups to plant trees, shrubs,
. grass and other plants In a nationwide effort to
, help purify the air, stabilize the soil, clarify the

water, beautify our surroundings and abate
noise."

The association Is working with state
departments of agriculture in the promotion of
".Green Survival for.the Third Century," and

ten States ore currently using or considering
the program.

For 20 years the association has coijductedVan'.
Annual Landscape Award Program and ~will''
give special series of awards to those com-
munities which have shown outstanding.in-1

terest and success on '-• community1

beautiflcatlon during the nation's Bicentennial/'
Warner noted that many <jf (tje more than'

2,000 communities around (he country,which'
have received natipnal BicentennailJ

recognition to date, • have included such,
beautification programs. In their Bicentennial'
planning and expressedTiope that many others'
will-join. •• . . • ' • J

President urg^d :
to boost food aid ~,

Alarmed by the desperate conditions caused,
by Uie current world food crisis and U|e urgent
need for. action, the Institute of Social
Relations, the office of social development of
the Archdiocese of Newark, this week urged all
people to call for the adoption of a -.mortj v
generous food relief policy by the Ford
Administration.' •• ., , , ' • • . ' ,

"In Senate Resolution 329 adopted on Nov. 25,
President Ford was reminded that he has thq
authority to utilize the Commodity .Credit ;
Corporation to increase food aid to millions of
starving people around the world. ; • ,

"President- Ford could send as much,as 10 '
times the aid we are now sending. He cap act
immediately without further legislation," the
institute said. ' *5> " . •.' ',

musf
The 44th annual Mount Carmel Guild toy

display was held last Thursday at the Guild's
Multi-Service Center in Newark by volunteers . U.S.1 Department of | Agriculture
from Bergen, Essex. Hudson and Union regulation adopted Dec. 5.

Meat and poultry products containing more
than one ingredient can no longer be' labeled
"all, "pure" and-"100 percent," according to a

(USDA)

counties.
The archdioccsan chairman for the toy

committee. Mrs. Theodore Rolen of Bloom-
field, said-(he thousands of toys,.articles of
clothing am! Christmas stockings will he
distributed through the four Guild county

. welfare offices. .' _
Among those present were Mrs. John

Padovano, archdiocesan chairman of the
Guild, and the county chairmen, Mrs. Henry
Bonollo of Wyckoff (Bergen); Rose Poklcinba
of Jersey City (Hudson); Mrs. Thomas
Loughlin of Uloomfield. (Essex), and C(aire
Lyimsof Union (UnionK • - .'

A majority of those who submitted comments
when USDA's Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service issued such a proposal on
last January favored the ban on the use of those
words. The proposal itself was initially
prompted by a court order against their use on •
only frankfutcr labels.

The court said that the term "all" mean.s
"wholly, completely, exclusively and solely.%1

Since most.' processed meat and poultry
products contain small amounts of seasoning •
and curing agents, they do not comply with the
court's interpretation of (lie "descriptions.

Some of the views offered by" consumers

were; (1) Most people are misled about the
terminology as it is now used. (2) Many "all"
and "pure" labeled products contain additives.
(3) Tho terms "all" and "pure" should he .
reserved for truly pure products. (4) Labels
which read "pure1' and contain additives are
misleading. . •

The amendment "to the Federal meat and

poultry inspection regulations does not prohibit
the use of the'terms "pure,' and "ail" in the
case of lard—if the product contains only pork
fat. However, if a chemical antioxidant is
added, the product name "Pure Lard" cannot
be used. '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot nows 'should
our office by noon on Friday.

NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED od In • tho, ,

. Classified. paqcs pi this .
newspaper will rfcach over
30,000 nearby •• r.eadqr- *
(amines. To placo. your ad,
call • ;'
——-686-7700

pPHILIP DEUTSCH & CO;

INSURANCE
j „ 640 Stuyvesanl flve.

Irvinglon , . 375-0500

~~~ 7fusi=Opened
Nearly New -

Thrift & Consignment Shop
"Something For Everyone"

CLOTHES & BRIC-A-BRAC
For the late Holiday Shopper

1298 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
Rogiilar Houri: Wod.,Ttiuri.,Frl., 104 . Sat. 10-3
Conslonmonl Houri: Wod.,Thgr«., Yl\

o 000000000000

Ring out
the old...

...and ring In the New Year with
your loved ones at Auntie Mame's

FKEE NGISEMAKERS-
FREE M I S ,
AND a FABULOTS TIME...
FREE COFFEE hM BUCHS

Provided By

TOE GLAD RAGS
PIANO, BANJO AND ORGAt*|

-For Partiesof froi-More-RESEfeVE NOW! i

CALL JANET 647-2905
LUNCH: MON-FRI. 11:10.3; SUN 1-3
DINNER: (WON THURS. HO) FRI & SAT. 5-11

J080 VALLEY ROAD, ST|RLINGr H J - 647-2905

• Rider cites
»Gov. Byrne
S Governor Brendan T. Byrne
e of New- Jersey..will J>e _prin-_ _
O cipal speaker at Rider
* College's 110th • Com-
* mencement Feb. 9.

Byrne will receive an
0 honorary doctor of laws
O degree during ^ceremonies
* beginning^ af 273(f~p~m\~in

Alumni Gymnasium.
Joining Gov. Byrne In a trio

of past and present state of-
ficials to be honored by the
college will be Chiang Yee of
Nationalist . China and Dr.
Friedrich Nicderl of the
Republic of Austria.

Chiang Yee, now a noted
author-educator in the U.S.,
served as district governor of
Kiukiang, Yashan, Tangtu
and Wuhu in the Nationalist
Chinese provinces of Kiangsi
and Anhui prior to World War
II. .Dr. Nierderl is currently
governor of the Province of
Styria in southeastern
Austria.
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_ To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like,

some help in pre-
paring iiewapaper
releases? Write to-
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

iiiiiiiiuiiniMiuiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiniii

Make

Fallout shelters
More than 17,657 public

fallout - shelters- have—been
located in New Jersey, 'says
the State Division of Civil7

Defense-Disaster—Control.
These—fallout—shelters are

I ofterridenttfietrbythe familiar '
black and yellow signs. . '

BOOK OF 10 EVENING
ADMISSION TICKETS

wont. $i5.oo FOR M2°-B

Mat.Book»,Skotoa,otc,
AlwjonSnlol

- PARTIES -
ADULT: Thun., Dec. 26th

7:30-11 P.M.
KIDS: FrL, Dec 27th

Zlo5.P.M.

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

615 So. Livingtton Avc.
Livingilon 992-6161

i!WiW)^^)aiaBai^iaaj^!^JWMSJiw>W)^)«'«>^JW>^'^5^':!^

SHOWROOM
THE LARGEST IN THE SUBURBAN AREA

FAMILY CHRISTMAS
~ Make It

•COLOR CONSOLE TVs
•PORTABLES. STEREOS
• RADIOS. PLUS MANY

OTHER WONDERFUL
ZENITH HOME
ENTERTAINMENT
PRODUCTSI •

in • i

POST IS YOUR AUTHORIZED ZENITH WARRANTV^RVlWsfATldN

.POST ZENITH TV SHOWROOMS
UNION BOTH STORES O.PEN

W0 STUYVESANT AVE DAILY 9 to 9 SATURDAY 9 to 6 i
(N«r Vaunhall ltd.) I ; —-— —
(Nwr VtuKlwII (td.)

964-0946
tanas** 6M wx»

SALES and SERVICE
INOFIELt .

(NMF »«yo«i An.)

761-4674

recession proof investment for savers
interested in earning the best rates with
iron - clad safety of principal.

1V
r S i vin

%

' " •»

•urcdt•> t«l).DOO

fr;,

i'

Center for women
opens next month
at Saint Peter's

St. Peter's College will expand its academic
services for women when the Jersey City
school institutes a Women's Center next month.

In announcing the formation of the Women's
Center, St. Peter's executive vice-president
Francis J , Mertz said the center will be a major
step toward fulfillment of the College's com-
mitment to the educational needs of women
students and specially feminine ideals of the
college educated woman.
- According to Mertz the center will provide all
women students with an environment of sup-
port and encouragement to help orient them
psychologically and intellectually toward their
education and total life planning.

Mertz also announced that Ruth E. Sweeny of
Madison' has been appointed director of the

.Women's Center.
Sweeny, .whohas served as a counselor at the

college since 1970, will be responsible for
pverall development of programs for women
including' women's studies and continuing
education for women. She will report directly to
(he executive vice president. '

"The center will afford the opportunity for '
Informal, unstructured interaction between the
traditional and non-traditional s tudents ,"
Sweenyexplained.

"We also will strive to recognize the needs of
women in the community and to respond to
them appropriately," she said.
"Plans'for the Women's Center include the
sponsorship of lectures, seminars and group
meetings and the establishment of associations
With similar women's programs.

Sweeny, who will develop Women Center
programs '4h cooperation with all academic
departments and offices at St. Peter's,~wil(-
conduct individual counseling for traditional
and non-traditional students and will provide
pre-admission counseling and mentoring for
women enrolled in the continuing education
program. •

A former assistant director of the New
Jersey Heart Association, Sweeny is a
graduate of Smith College, arid received her •
Masters in education from Rutgers University.

More problems, more creative

?$7.2 million In cloffhes
for disabled veterans
Annual clothing allowances totaling -more

,than $7.2 million have beert awarded thus far
this year to 48,000 service-disabled veterans',
the Veterans Administration reported, this
week. Officials noted the agency granted $7.0'
million last year to -50,750 veterans. The'
cloUaing^llowance is $150.

•. PL 92-328, enacted in June 1972, authorizes
clothing allowances for service-disabled
veterans whose prosthetic or orthopedic
devices such as artificial limbs and
wheelchairs tend to weac out or tear clothing.

Left-handed Individuals liave always had
difficulties in a world obviously designed" for
the right-handed. The very word "left" hns
negative connotations, such as awkward,
gauche, and even sinister which, according! to
the dictionary, can mean evil, ominous.'or on
the left side.

Theodore Blau, a clinical psychologist, began
to study "additional Implications- of left-
handedness when he noted that 16 percent of his
young patients were' left-handed or mixed-

-handed (displaying a tendency to left-
handedriess), while only 6 to 11 percent of the
total population is estimated to be left-handed.

Blau found a consistency toward aberrant
behavior among his sinistral, left-handed, and
mixed-handed patients. Blau cfaims that left-
handed and mixed-hartded children, when
compared to right-handed children, experience
the following:

$

fo conserve fuel
Fairleigh Dickinson University, "in

recognition of the continuing energy criBis,"
will suspend most of the activities at its three
campuses and the Wayne Extension from Dec.
2l1ojan. 5 Except for specific areas, offices
wjll be closed and employees excused from
work, with pay, during this period..

•The decision, taken in'an effort to conserve
energy and in particular to reduce the com-
sumption of fuel oil apd.natural gas, affects.

' most of FDU's regular full-time and part-time
employees. Any staff member who is asked to
work during the two-week period will receive
compensation time to be taken prior to the end
of the university's fiscal year. Students and
faculty members are unaffected since the
closing occurs during the Chrlstmas'lioliday
before intersession.

During this period, buildings will be locked
and thermostats set at a minimunt tem-
perature consistent with structural^
requirements. Offices remaining open—'
including- admission's, registration, payroll,*
maintenance, mailropm and security—will be

"adequately heated!. In addition, provisions will
bo made to'proteet.thc greenhouses as well as
laboratory, areas in whiclranimals are kept . j

Earned to Academy
Dr. Abdol IsWii,, attending surgeon, director

of the Department of Graduate Medical
Education and trustee of Saint Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston, has been named
to the National Academy of Sciences, Institute
of Medicine. •

are apt to have more physical problems and
behavioral 'difficulties during the first five
years of life;

are more likely to have preschool and first-
grade adjustment-problems;

are more likely to prefer swimming un-
derwater;

are more likely to show socially unacceptable
behavior traits', such as Instability, stub-
bornesa, bad tempers, etc;

are more likely to suffer from-headaches,
dizziness; and poor sleeping habits; and

are. more likely to be imaginative and
creative. " . " •

To test his hypothesis about the relationship
between left-handedncss and aberrant
behavior, the Florida psychologist enlisted the
help of Dr. Richard Jaeger, a professor of
education at the University, of South Florida.
Together, they devised a test, subsequently
labeled the torque test, to determine han-
dedness, which was given to 463 children
between the ages of 4 and 17. The results of the
tests were consistent; left-handed and mixed- .
handed children drew' circles in a clockwise
direction; right-handers drew circles coun-
terclockwise. When Blau compared the fin-
dings of the torque test to the results of the
children's psychological tests, to his interviews
with the parents, and, to . his clinical ob-
servations, he concluded that his hypothesis
that left-handed and mixed-handed children
would exhibit a tendency toward aberrant
behavior was valid. • ' . .

The bulk of research literature attributes
- handedness and functional l a t e ra l ly to

cerebral dominance,. Right-handed individuals
are influenced primarily bythe left lobe of, the
brain. However, left-handed and mixed-handed
individuals are not influenced primarily ty the
rightslde of the brain, but are influence by both
lobes of the brain' Blau proposes that this
mixed cerebral dominance may explain the
variety of traits ascribed to left-handers..

Dr Blau's paper, "The'Sinlstre-CihHd," was
presented at a symposium at the 82nd Annual
Convention of J h e American Psychological
Association in New Orleans, Louisiana, Sep-

- .tember 2, 1974, . . .

THE FIRST~MASS-PRODUGED«lectric car In the United States is on display at Federated
Electronics, Rt. 22, Springfield. Anthony CaKbone, manager of Federated, tests the
car's comfort whi|e Bud Foreman of Genser-Foreman of Springfield, Eastern States
distributors for the new car, looks on. Called 'The Citi-Cor,' the vehicle is charged
on 110 current, ranges up to.50 mites between recharging, cruises up to 50 mph
and has other features for economy-minded drivers.

-Thursday, December 19, 1974- .

Dollar buys less
in metro region,
says Labor Dept.
Purchasing power or real net spendable

earnings declined u.f( percent in October,
reflecting a 0.8 percent increase in area con-
sumer price, accprding to Herbert ISienstock,
the U.S. Department of Labor's assistant
Regional director for the Ilureau of Labor
Statistics, who.heads the BLS office in New
York. . . - : -

In October purchasing power lagged below
the year-ago figure for the 19th consecutive
month, largely reflecting the sharp rate of
consumer price increase experienced during
1973 and 1974.

Real net spendable earnings are defined as
average weekly earnings adjusted for Federal
income and social security taxes applicable to
a'married worker with three dependents as
well as changes in area consumer prices.

Gross weekly earnings of factory production
workers in the New .York-Northeastern New
Jersey area was just about unchanged (down G
cents) at $ll!0.or> in'October. The effect of a t -
minute decline in the average workweek to 39.4
hours was just about offset by a one-cent rise in
average hourly earnings to $4.57.

CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM ONLY $ 1 0 0 0 " " ' " ~
Choose your maturity 4 to 10 years

, Compounded and payable quarterly

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM ONLY $500'
Choose your maturity 1 to.2-1/2 years-
Compounded and payable quarterly .

Federal regulations permit^withdrawals from Savings
-Cfir.tif.icfliGiJiB[QC6_rnaturity.prQvidinoJhaxatE-Qf-L.L_ ._...._
interest on amount withdrawn is reduced to passbook rate-
and 3'months' interest is forfeited. '

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
COMPOUNDED DAILY AND
PAYABLE MONTHLY •

-Plus dayofcieposit-to day of
withdrawal convenience. $50 •
minimum balance required. •

Thoro isn't one Federally insured Savings and Lqan Association, Savings Bank,'
or Commercial Bank anywhere In the.caun.trythat.pays liighar rates than tlios'o!

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCiATIOrJ

,oum.
, „ . „ . . „ ® ™l burn Avmuo. Millljum - L-AS1 ORANGE: S7 Prospuct Street .HILLSIDE: 1128 Lil)«v"Avunuu "'<• T"

JRVINGTON: 3<T Union Avenue . PLAINFIELD: 100 Park Avenue • SHORT HILLS; The Mall ( tower Level)
-SPRING LAKE HEIGHT'S: Hinhwav 7 I f i i u i Wiin-on •AvuVuu • UNiON: 9 7 7 9 7 9 StuvOuBnnt Avenuu''

Invest with the best

Investors Savings goes right to the^top
h b ^

(Effective December 23rd)

V . . . . . .

Hillside B'nai B'rith
plans breakfast party
A fund-raising and membership breakfast

will be held by Hillside Lodge, B'nai B'rith on
Sunday, Dec. 22, at Patrician Caterers^
Livingston. The breakfast will begin at 9 a.m.

,On the program will be entertainer Jadin
Wong, described by B'nai B'rith officials as "a
cross between Confucius and'Myron Cohen."
The meeting is open to the public.

Benefits of autos
theme for'salute'
'Automobiles and their benefits to American

society will be the theme of "Salute To Those
Marvelous. Machines" at the New .York
Coliseum, when the Greater New York
Automobile Dealers' Association sponsors its
75th anniversary show Feb. 1-9.

Every type of car will be-represented, in-
cluding luxur-y models and economy cars and
the finest products of both U.S? and foreign
companies. Numerous car-related products
will be displayed, including the latest model
auto kits and miniatures Of classic and antique •
cars, ranging up to $200.

Edward Soukup, Auto Dealers president.1

said the show will ihake "the.potential car
buyer realize the importance of the motor car
to his daily life as well as-to. the economic
climate of the country-.,.No machine ever in-
vented has given people more pleasure, more
prestige, more satisfaction and more freedom
than the automobile and . it's time we
remembered it."

A NICE WAY TO SPEND THE HOLIDAYS.
NEW HAGGAR TOPS WITH HAGGAR SLACKS.

MAKKIAGESJlKINfi DKI.AYE1)
More and more young people are delaying

marriage these days. •
About 38 percent of the nation's women

between 20 and 24 are still single compared
with (inly 29 percent in 1960.

A YEAR
FROM-
DAY
OF :
DEPOSIT

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

Year maturity • Compounded arid" payable quarterly
Federal regulatiohs~permit withdrawals from Savings /

Certificates before maturity providing the rate~6fTnterest
on amount withdrawn is reduced to passbook /

faTe'and 3 months'interest is forfeited. Y

There isn't one Federally insured Savings and L6an
Association, Savings Bank or Commercial Bank any-

where inthecountrythat pays higher rates than Investors.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Your SavInK* tr|'Ui«d li/«40.(WQ

. • • ' • • _ • / • • • • • • A - '

MAIN OFFICE: 249 Millbum Avunuo,•Millburn • EAST OfMNftfe: 27"ffaspect'StrySf •"fHICCSIDE^J'i'SB'LiBefty"AVuhW
IRVINGTON: 34 Union'Avenye • PLAINFIELD: 100 Park Avenue • SHOrTPHli-l-S; The Mall (Lower Lnuql)

--• SRWWG CAKE HEIGHTS: Hi(|hwoy 71 anti Warren Avenue • UNION,' 977-97Q Stuyvesant Avenue

Invest with the best

JWV leader
in book post

Jack Schechtcr, past
commandtir of-Elin-Unger
Post. 273, .lewjsh War
Veterans?, has heen -selected
book chairman for tho
Department of New Jersey.

Schechtersaid that books on
-.Jewish history, law' and

humor for Military bases
throughout the country can bo
donated by calling Seymour

-"Ffafficeir 355^12077" " ' "
One requestor books came

in from Chaplain Bruce.II.
Charnov, San Diego Naval
Training Center. He said that
booTTs a re needed for
distribution to the Jewish
recruit and for inclusion in
ship libraries.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Bran
about yourself lor.only $3.60! Coil
A36 7700, dally 9 to 5:uO. ' "

New Hafigar Topa. In festive flhodeB of navy, chocolaUi, ffre«n, nwtiind tan of
100"* Datrron polyester doubloknit. Sized from3Bto46onddeHiffned tocontrniitor mutch

with Huggar Slncku! A creat wuy to add vorentiljty to nny wardrobe without over '•
opending the holiday budget! Hagffar9lackfl and a coordinating HaggarTop

r - i l r- ' - " for tho man who doesn't ha.ve everything • but ahould.iajho perfect gift for tho man whadMsn'tr

A. Il^ssw Top* t23 (S(XM W In 40)

B. Hi0*r SUAa 110 (In Matching Knit Solid*)

• Wily ool optn i Orubar*! C g
- Hocandcaciurge.fifldiystopay
• All major credit wrti honored.

GftUfi€ftS

C HigS*r 9JKJM»1«(In Contnttlns Knit Ch»<k»)

D. lbgs*r SU<1> M?M fin Confuting Knll rUU)*)

HOLIDAY HOURS:
IRVIHGTON CENTER - UNION CENTER
Monday - Saturday, 9:30-9:00 PM
ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, WEST ORANGE:
Monday • Saturday, 10.00-9.00 PM
LIVINGSTON MALL, LOWER LEVEL:
Monday • Saturday, 10:0010:00 PM

RICKLE'S SMOKE SHOP
CLUB ELECTRONIC

LIGHTER

SK91
SAL* 5

LADIES' OR MEN'S
1UTANE LIGHTEEI

- • i ^ •

REG.

SALE 3
OPTIMO
SPORTS

Box of SO
REG. $5.5? — |

$499
SALE

BERING
PLAZAS
Box of 50
REG. $10.89

4 SALE 9

RIGOLETTO
PALMA GRANDE

Buy 50 Get 10 FREE

$029
REG.

SAL£ 0
GARCIA-Y-VEGA
ELEGANTE GALLANTE
PoxofS0- $ 0 3 96

BORKUMRIFF
PIPE TOBACCO
om $nB8REG.

SALE 2
"Wa-Carry a ComiiliBte Line of Imported & Domestic Cigars"

UNION PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
HIGHWAY 2 2 UNION, N.J.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper reci.
leases? Write to this news-'

•paper and ask .for our "Tips '
on Submitting News *. re -
leases."

2 on Penn dean's Us*
Two Springfield residents, John D. Siegel of

For Hills road and Jeffrey L. Slater of Warwick
Circle, hove been named to the dean't list with
distinction for the 1973-74 academic year at the
University of Pennsylvania's College l̂f Arts
and Sciences, Philadelphia.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads. when hiring
. employees. "Brag about yourself for only S3.601 Call
686 7700, doily 9 to 5:00. ... ' •

.tfme...a time'
of ch©©r OT' a>pocil-.'-Teliowshis'

, — • ' • • • " > • ' • •
T

. • , v . , . • • • • . ; ; . - • £ • • ' ; ' • • • • .

antt good wtMw*.a time when

friends near ersd far
the greeting

Oot}#his pag&jjfn'aBiy of

friends and; i^ighbQirs.

their ph

\The JEWKLR Y JOINT
By Marilyn

Latest Selection ofBeauliful Costume Jewelry
Low and Modestly Priced

SEVWHRT?

I* CHAINS * BRACELETS

I* EARRINGS *NECKL~A~CES'

^INDIAN JEmELRY-kWATCHEsl
° BE A UTIFUL GIFTS FROM

^ qoo TQ$15oq.
The Jewelry Joint By Marilyn

u MOUNTAIN
[717 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD!
I OPEN 7 DAYS •Phone 376-9711 I

ex : t en d • f © @

Sincere wishes tor a Happy Holiday Season and peace throughout tfi§ world. ..

3438

Tht prhctn linmt of thff coa
will delight a O''l, ih»y »/" pUan

lo tailor. No. 3438 comoi in tlto
4, 6. 8, JO,- »2, U, tii* B toU
1% yat'dt of 54 Inch fabric.

Holiday schedule;
special programs
set by Summit Y

The Summit Area YMCA lias announced-
schedule changes for the Christmas holiday
weeks from Thursday, Dec. 26, through Siin-

• day, Jan. 5, because of special programming
. during the school Vacation period. The YMCA
-building will be closed" this Sunday through

Wednesday and again Tuesday, Dec. -31, at 2
p.m. through Wednesday, Jan. 1. Members
were asked to consult the holiday schedule
available at the YM desk for swim and gym' •„•
times. '","" '" . \ . . j ' '•• •

Speciol.events will include a trip to Madison
Square Garden to see the Knicks play the
Celtics bn( Saturday evening, Dec. 21; a family
Christmas party on Friday evening, Dec. 27,
and a community day with- clnss demon-
strationsonMonday,Dec.30,from9:30a,m. to
9:30 p.m. . ' ' ' .

Extended family swims, adult coed swims
. (with college students welcome) and youth

swims will held during the" holidays. YWCA
members were invited to use the YMCA pool
during this period while tho YW pool is closed
for cleaning. Plunge fees'will be charged for
YW. members, and the YMCA holiday schedule
should be consulted/Swim teams will have
practices on Thursday, Friday and Monday
afternoons, Dec/28-30, and resume regular
schedules Thupsaay, Jan. 2. —

There will be no men's, women's, youth,
prescliooj/or aquatics classes, during the
holiday.poriod.,

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Tliursdoy, December 19, 1974-13

Red Cross-lists'swim course • . , '
A water safety instructor training course has

been scheduled by the Summit Area Chapter of
the Americatr Red Cross, starting Jan. 6 and.
continuing each Monday evening through
Marcb^n, from 7:15 to 10 at the Summit YWCA '
pool, 7S>,y\lap!e street. In addition lo the 10
Monday evening pool sessions there will be
four lecture sessions on Thursday evenings,
Feb. 20 through March 13, from 7 to 9. at the
Summit Area Chapter House, 095 .Springfield
avenue. ' ^ ^ _ _ _

Dianu Kosen, water, safely instructor of tin-
Summit Area'1 Chapter, is responsible for

" preparing course content ;uui for organizing
Hie local chapter personnel who will assist with
the first part of the training program. '

Josepji Pauer, water safety instructor
trainer for'the Morrislown Chapter, will con-
duct tile seconrtpart, with the assistance of
Dorothy Mishuk, trainer for the Summit Aroa
Chapter. •

COURTHOUSE SQUARES

GENE QUINZEL of Mountain av<
Springfield, a member of the Georgia

1 McMullen Corp., Realtor, has been
elected a Realtor-Associate of the
Board af Realtors of the Oranges and
Maplewood, Millburn, Short Hills and
Springfield after completing a course
in real estate at the Professional
Business School inJUnlpn. A longtime
resident of Springfield, Mrs. Quinzel
was for many years the executive
director of tho local Rod Cross Chpptdr
and chairman of its motor corps.

Uc) Doll).'

WESELLT
Smith Corona ® Hermes

Olivetti Underwood
Remington Rand

{Used Portable Typewrlters«Recondlt|oned IBM's j
Portable Electric Calculators

3M Copiers . .
i • Special Rates (or. Students •

BICYCLE ; FATALITH3S
. . . R I S E . •-•'

BicycJe fatalities for 1973
totaled .an estimated 1,150, a 5
percent increase over the 1972
figure of 1,100, and 29 percent
above the 1971 total of 850
deaths. . - -.

Sales o Service • Rentals • Suppl ie*
Cor. Summit Ave. & Bank St.

Summit ., '•'. . 273-8811

bunerff/ molifi to' torm Ihll- dolly.
Stnd for Paliarn No. 310.

Send SOt lor aach <}foil- pallttn,
30f for each needfeworjr parierrt ladd
I5 ( for <aach dren pattern, 10t tor
each nt.dt»work pattorn tor malllno
and.handling) la AUDREY tANE.tU.
F A M t

THE MAN ASKED A T A .
•" RACE TRACK IN NEW .!

YORK STATE FOR "RYU
TICKETS ON NO. 4."
MRS. HARRISON REED,
THE TICKET SELt-ER,
PUNCHED FIVE TICKETS'
BUT PM THE NO. 5 HORSE.
TRACK RutES REQUIRE
SELLERS TO PAY FOR
TICKETS PUNCHED IN
ERROR. NO. 5 WON,

• PAYINO J40.60, SO MRS.
REED'S MISTAKE GAVE
HER A RETURN OF 51,015,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chalrmfen are
urged to pbserve Ihe
Friday deadline fof
other Than spot. news.
Include your name,
address and' phone
number.

A FILIBUSTER IS A
SPEECH ABOUT MOTUlM

BY SOMEONE WHO
KNOWS IT ALL . FIVE DAYS ONLY!!

Exclusive
Diamond & Precious Stone Sale

3511 Millburn Ave., Millburn

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAr*
HOURS:

Dally 95:30
Thurs.98

CtosedWed.

OPTICIAN
357 Millburn Ave:, Millburn Opposite Thealrv 379-4155

THANK Y0
Natiarall Gas Is Valuable. Don't Waste It.

MON. THRU FRI. 8 TO 9
SAT. 8 TO 9 P.M.
SUN. 8 TO 7 P.M.

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK & TRUST CO.
WESTFIELD-jyTJEwBroad Street
MOUNTAINSIDE-

855 Mountain Avenue 232-7500

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Material Handling Equipment

35 Brown. Avenue " . ' . - • • •

Springfield 376-7550 ;'

Sidney Pi Her - Sam Piller

The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS
155 Route 22-Edstbound

Springtjeld 376-8900

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
.150 Elm Street-Westfieid ' :

. ^ o m e Office) 232-7400

.865 Mountain Avenue - •

Mountainside 232-7073

ave a

THE FRENCH FLORIST
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

34 Colonial Terrace

Springfield 376-657.8

BINDER, LIFSON & BORRUS

Profession Of Insurance
391 Mi l lburn Avenue
Mi l lburn 376-6100

i C.A. JOHNSON BUILDER'S, INC.
[ Homes - Al terat ions - Additions
) U19 Heckel D r i v e
I Mountainside 232-7627

| GENERAL-MOTOR- SERVICE
j . _ L a w n _ M u w e r s 8. Tractors
f Commercia l & Homeowners
j 1220 U. S, H ighway 22 Westbound
, Mouniainside-233-4920

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC.
Authorized Sales & Service

2800 Springfield Avenue

Union 964-7700

JOE D'S Italian Cuisine
Main Event.. .at Joe D's Restaurant
Monday of every month at
7:30 - Complete Dinner" 8.
Live Entertainment-Proceeds
Go to Amer ican Cancer Society .
Call for Reservations 379-2332
244 Mountain Avenue Springf ie ld

MAPLEWOOD PARTS

AND TRANSMISSIONS
Standard 8, Automatic Transmissions
Spld-Servlced-Installed
1453 Springf ield Averiue
Maplewood 761-4500-4501 ,

Every 2nd

NATIONAL TOOL & f
MANUFACTURING £&
100-124 No. 12fhS*reet ._ '.•.•:£•
Kenilworth 27^-1600 also : ,S
1 1 37 Globe Avenue - 'H ;

Mountainside 233-8950 • • " S
PHIJLIP J . C L A R E S - ,-•'•• '••-•-- -
PAINTS PLUS PAPERS : " :
Decorative Wall Coverings : .:. ; i- '.,
8. Fabr ics . .. -•'•^"•• ' : ' - ' - ' • • v i i i

222 Mounta in Avenue ' ; ' / - , '• ' V
Springf ie ld 379-2099 ...'.•..;•• -.;C

PLAZA 22 . 5 ; • " ^
Restaurant 8. Coffee Shop . •••••-'iy'
Your .Hosts George ffrifoW ' '••• ''-'-'"^'f
Open 6lDays (Gloserfl&nriay)
Route. 22 & Mountain Aye.
(In Echrj'Plaza Shopping Center)
Springfield 379-1470 .'?• •
Bringing You The FTnteft.'ln
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
Open 8:30 to 7 Mon. tftru Frl.
8 x 3 0 t o 5 S a t . - ' " • • " " •

A.K. TOOL OX INC.

BARRETT & C R A J N , REALTORS
_Tir«f Colonial omce." . .

BEVERLY COSMETIQUE
'pcclelnina^jn Cuitctm Eftnctl/ig
L ihc tirrieti Line ot Cckemsiia-
Permanent Lath 4)2.50 CompJeJe
We Service & Sell VJtQi1*ncleli J ':•
Manicure* Hair CutvPree
Consultation (Of M < M U p
J48 Mlllt)um-*v«.INelr(oClnem»)
MIIIDurn t&iliyj — "

L.C. BIGLOW & CO..INC
Automotive & Power TronimlMlon

- Equipment Distributor
193 Mill Lone

. Mountainside 233 6500

BUNNELL BROTHERS, INC
Rcnl Entote a, insurance . . -
B Mountain AvenueY
Springfield 379-3400\

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
Open All Year 'Round

' Complete Oarden. Supptln • ;
173 Mllltown Road - ' '
Surlnofleld 3760440

XATHERINE'S HOUSE OP
We Specialize In Lamp Cutting.
Permanent-Wavlrtfl—oVColorfno :

wa Mountain Avenue
Sprlno'Wd VI till

CHEZ M O D E D.RESS SHOPPE
223B Mlllbur-n-Avonue —
Millburn 376.9061 ' -

: P'A0L"A:~COM/\AAR^At6~" "•" *
PIumhlna-fl*-Hcotlno.-.--- - —
185 Tooker Avrjnuo

• Sprlnotlcld 3761096 • "

> v..COMMUNITY PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.
ii Kitchen Cablneta & Bathroom * • . -
I ' vahitlea - Dishwashers

201 West Route 22
Sprlngtlold 376-21J01 - .

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
For Fancy Cold Cut Platters

. Delicious Sandwiches 8. Italian Pastrv
234 Mountain Avdnue
Sprlnollold 379-2820

DORE-ANN DRESS SHOP
Featuring Dresses-Sportswear
fl. LlnnurTo '
263 Morris Avenue
Sprlnolleld 376-5191

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.
Driveways Residential & Commercial
531 Mountain Avenue . •
Sprlnolleld 3766140 - 376-5853

EXTRAVAGANZA
BEAUTY SA1.ON v
SpoclolUIno In ftll Type» •
01 Hair Styling '
773 Mountain Avonuo M
5 l I I I U 4 4 J M W

CENTRE SANDWICH SHOPPE
Doloret Korody ' Prop.
Breakfast •& Lunchn S«rve<J
334 Morris Avenue - ,.
Springfield 37°.«Ne {

«o££kS
& Albums
352 Mountain Ayanuo
Sprlnofleld V9JZ66

ASHEY ICE CREAM
22MountAln Avenue "
Sprlnoflold*
22ountAln
Sprlnoflold*
3M-143-4

INSTANT RENT-A-CAR " ~
Low * Low Rales- -
Dolly - Weekly • Monthly •

. 74.MlllbumAvenue . . . , ' . _ : - ...
Millburn 763-3011
.763;4900 u " •

J.M.K. AUTO SALES, LNC v
Exclusively BMW Dealer " « • '
Auto Body Shop • Foreign , - •

.Cor. Specialists- _ .* . . . . ...._ .
391 Route No. 22 Eastbound
Sprlnodcld 379-7744 . - . • i '

JERRY'S INDIAN TRADING POST
'Open Sunday 12 to 5 p.m. thru Christmas
-Quoddy Moccasins Infant to Adult

Authentic Indian Turquoise Jewelry ' • . - V « "
, cut Certificates Available
"Buy A.Gift . Save A Life

Percentage Of Proceetjs to , :
Summit Anlmot Welfare League > .-
BankAmerlcnrd • Master Charge '
Todays Purchase Is Tomorrows Antique
33 Maple Street
Summit 273-3553

JOHN'S CANINE GROOMING'
Cornploto Groomlno For All
Brndi of Dogs
HI Farley.Place . ' . •.
Short' Hills 376-6222 .. ' ,

MENDE FLORIST
HQlMfly Oreetlngi from .'..

All a) Mends FloiSt"
223 Mountain Avenua .
Sprlnofleld 376-1110

"MOUNTAINSTDEIARBER SHOP"
We Speclallie In1 All Type*

- b r A M f l T * BOVJ1 Half 31HIHB
&39 Mountain Avenue ,
Mountainside 333.7999

NEW-JERSEY SEMICONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS, INC.
20 Commerce strut . ,

. OAK RIDGE.REALTY
REALTORS-lNSfRORS
Multiple LlstlnoServIco -'• ;
Servlno SprlngfleWMountalnJlclo.
& Surrounding A x a s
3?jiw>rrls Avemts - - . - • • . : . . . - . . . .
Sprlnotleld J76-4ttu_^ ^ ^-j __•-.•_

PLUMQUIlSljiTD. •••'.•."•
Antiques • GI<ts.*,Sllk-Flower5
i New Provldence.Road

-Mountainside S01-lfW-.-<
Hours 10-5 Mon. tnru Sat.

PINKAVA0S'MOTOR.CO., INC.
Exxon Ga»' - - ^-y\'
compteto.Au.tom<8Wo Seryico_ ^.
New Jersey. SUto-Uispectlon ,-^.
Emmiorm Contro|-.CIi«k«fl • -If-

SPRINGFIELD
STATE BANK
Fujl^et-vice Bank-F.D.I.C.

Hillside Ave. at Route 22

Springfield 379-6500

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
An Adventure In Eating
Corner of Springfield Ave.
& Morris Avenue
Springfield 376-2000
"Seasons Greetings To All
Our Frlends-8, Customers"

TRANS TRAVEL, INC.
"We Will Turn The World
Upside Down To Find The Right

Trip For You"
,1634 Springfield Avenue
AAaglewood 762-6222.

SPRINGFIELD TOOL & DIE
COMPANY, INC.
109 Victory Road , _ : _ . • •
Springfield .684-4182 ' -

__SERJNGF4ELD--TRAVEL SERVICE
-250 Mountain Avenue
SprlngflolJ 379-6767. .

•\jJprlnoHW37.-OMl

PRtDEHOftAE CENTER ; , ^
elegant Bslhroomt-Klthccns «, • / , t£
cuslom Rectooflw.Ropms . . .-;.'• : - ' * ^
Deilgned Exciu»lj«ly(or • •~'-'~f
You-At .« pr lM TOO can AHord -,:-

• 19»»Sprln8fleW.i«w»r|u«

H. SCOTT .gXCAVATING CO. ^
Oeneral ContracW . • .; i';.— ;
115 Morrls-Ay«nu«'j - a -'•?.,.
Sprlnollold 376-OOtp . •. • t_:

SPIRIT OF 76 INN : •
Richard &Joan'ZObeck '.••'.
230 Morris:Avdnuk v ' ~ : > ' * ,
Sprlnglleld 37»-V»7B'.; • ' . -> ;
Business'Men s Uunch-Cocktalla' * •
a. Entertainment .-.<3pen 7 Days

EATING:

& AIR CQNP.rCO.. INC.

50 Sprlnollold Avrjiwe
Sprlnglleld. J76 3000 ;

BOB LISSWfeR'S
SP.RINGFJ£jLD?^HARi

5prlngf|i

mini
Itld

"Wlwre You'lH
Somethlna Spi "
1*1 Mountain-
Somethlna Spiv

, Ul MounW1-^-

\ ,„•>,

THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY, INC
.*••; Conaenlal Salesmen fi.
' Suporb Service

369 South Avenue East
Weatflotd 232-4500,

s:"" TOAA IE *& SON"S,1 RFC.
Getty Sorvlce Station - . -
52l_Mountaln Avenue . ,

• , , Spuingf laid .376-9030 . -

|..-.UNPERWRITERS.AGENCY OF NEW JERSEY
v," Insurance • Mutual Funds
r,:' 94 MllfbOrn Avenue w.. . .
'y[ Millburn 7437060. " .

: UNIFORM SHOWCASE
v A Complete Line.or Uniforms ' ' • '.

& Accessories
" 329 WHIburn Avenue / .

Millburn 379-317J ' ' .

:.. WAYSIDE GARDENS
, Cut Plowers 8. Potted Plants

657 Mountain Avenue
>. Sprlngtleld 376-0396 . .
V . 1. Route. 24.Morris Turnpike.
J' Summit 273:7032' - - " - ' •

. ; A R T H U R L. WELLS
•>.?- . G U H L p - O P T I C I A N - ' - .--•-
• • " Distinctive Byewear
I. Prompt Serylco
,-:»••—244-Morrls-Avenua ' ~ '
f Springfield 3746100

;-.-'>STANLEY WISNIEWSKI •
FURN»TURE,REFINISHING CO..
<^istom FurnlluraReflnlshlnrj ' • ,
We Pick-up & Deliver • ' . ' '•)
Frer Estimates

FOR MAKING OUR
GRAND OPENINi

A BIG SUCCESS.
SHOP-RITE of MILLBURN

220 MAIN ST. & E. WILLOW,
MILLBURN

Add insulation to your
-7homiranct~subffatt"from your

heating bill. "' ... .....'"...- : .— -
- Proper home insulatiort-will
conserve more gas — or any fuel — than anyother single-
item. It can save you up to 30% and nibre on your heat-
ing bill.' J v , r ^ r _ _ _

,; "What is proper insulation,? It varies with type of con-
-structiorir-Bu'iE-aa-a-general rule r6" in ceiling?.arifl.-314"--

In sidewalls is recommended. Rock wool and fiberglass
are the most often used, but there are other materials.
.. Insulation ismost accurately selected by. R-numbers.
'.'R" sthnds fbr itsistaitcc to winter heat loss or. summer
heat gain. The R-number is plainly marked on blanket
and batt coverings and'on insulation bags. The higher
the R-number, the greater its insulating value. For walls'
and floors over unheated spaces, )R-11 is suggested.
Jpqr ceilings, R-19. J ' . • . •'

-:-•• If you^re buying-a new home, check with your builder
and make, sure you're getting maximum insulation- Jf
you feel ycjur present home is under-Insulated, you cairv
either So it yourself or oontact anjnaulation contractor
who has the skills and equipment to determine'your,
insulation-needs and do the job.

Other „
Money-Saying
t lea i ing Hints • •--^=*=~*=*=*

• Caulk and weatherstrip dperj-
ings and cracks around windows

-and doors.irinstall 9torm windows -
an'djdoors; or plastic sheeting.

"You'can reduce heat loisia much
i #• . • • . • . • ^ . - — -

9-10%r:»Insulate ducts
and pipes carrying warm

.air or: water to your living.area
• Keep your thermostat at the lowest

comrbrtable. setting. Every degree over 70q adds about
three percent to your heating bill. • Close the doors to
attic, basement, garage, andunusedrDoma^. .

By insulating your home; you can conserve energy
and-reduce the:demand.for available natural gas.
PSE&G is doing all it can to meet the shortage through
production of synthetic natural gas, exploration for
new (sources, and drillingJor^natural.gas. Gas.dlacovr
ered by P5E&& is already in pur pipelines. In addition,
PSE&G is negotiatirigJ

(to import liquefied natural gas.

Free B o o k l e t ! '
. New booklet auBHeatu SO ways you can
cut down on your gas bill. -

I PSIj&G V"1""" ' ' •
I Gas Tips
I P.O. Box 10020 '

' N

IVIAZOLA
WMYPAYMOREf

HEINZ
KETCHUP

WMYPAVMQREf

SHOP-RITE
CIDER
SHOP-RITE ••

SELECT
RIPE OLIVES

BANQUET

PLEASERPARTYHAM
CAPICOLA DINNERSASSORTMENT

SAVE WITH THESE SPECIAL COUPONS!
ONE MORE WAY SHOP-RITE SAYS THANK YOU!!

SHOP-RITE COUPON SHOP-RITE COUPON

I Please send m?, at no charge, your riftw booklet,
I "50 ways to conserve erierrjy and save money on
I yotir gas bill." '..• • .',

TName __

Address

?--City—?-- -State-
-„.ReturaXhia'Coupori Now!

A ONE QUART BTL. of

CLOROX
BLEAGH

: • > • . - • • • • ^ . • • . _ .

Limit one coupon p e t - f a m i l y " '
Coupon expires Sat., Dec. 21,197<J.

Coupongqod at any :
Shop-Rite Supermarkets.

1
WITH

„' THIS
COUPON

ONE IOV2-OZ. CAN'of

GAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

Limit one coupon per family.
Coupon expires Sat., Dec. 21,1974.

Coupon good aTany -
Shop-Rite Supermarkets.

1
WITH
THIS

COUPON

PSEG Public Service
EjlectrJc and Qaa
Company / , ' . '

BE SURE TO VISIT YOUR
SHOP-RITE OF MILLBURN

TODAY*. AND SAVE!
Prlceseffectlve thru Saturday, December 21,1974. Not responsible lor typographical errors. We reserve the right to l im i t quantities, t ' -

, I

. / •
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The Man's Shop

The s i l k asco t , reversing (rom p r i n t

- t o s o l i d , jusl may bb the most e l e g a n t

woy f o r o m a n to r e l a x . F rom a

-.co l lect ion by Ashear Bro thers , , 8 .50

2-year-old
hurt when
hit by truck
A 2-year-old Jersey City boy

vias injeired Friday night in
the"' parking lot of Bam-
berger'son Rt. 22, Springfield,
after he reportedly ran behind
a pickup truck which was
.backing into a loading area.

Police said the truck driver,
John Torbyn, 31, of Fanwood,
said he had not seen the child,
but stopped his truck when
bystanders shouted at him.
The boy who was under the
vehicle, did not suffer serious-1

.injuries, however, and was -
treated and released after
being taken -to—Overlook
Hospital by the Springfield
First Aid Squad. The mishap
occurred at 9:40 p.m.

On Saturday, at 12:30 p.m.,
an employee of the Schalble
Oil Co., Mountain avenue,
suffered leg injuries when a
car backed into him while he
was working on the engine of

«J his own auto in the firm's lot.
Police said Bland C. Martin,

31, of East Orange stated he
did not see the employee, Ollle
Colson, 47, of Newark, whose
auto was parked at the rear of
his. When Martin put his car in
reverse, Colson was hit and
was pinned between both
vehicles. He was taken to
Overlook Hospital by the First'
Aid Squad, treated and
released,.

' Also on Saturday, a two-car
collision, qn Morris avenue
resulted in injuries to four
persons, including both
drivers, • • _ •

Police-said one of the
motorists, Joseph P. Zubeck
Jr., 23, of Maplewdod staled
he was westbound on .the
avenue at 8:45 p.m., when an
unidentified car made a turn
from Keelerstrepti-in front, of
his vehicle! tii' reportedly
swerved to avoid that auto,
and. struck an eastbound car,
driven by John P. Blum, 17,*
also of Maplewood. • — --

Blum suffered knee and
hand injuries; Zubeck, head
and mouth cuts and a neck. .
injury. A'so hurt were Sue
Lay, 17, of Livingston, a
passenger in Blum's car, with
head, eye, knee and hand
injuries, and Cindy Lawrence,
20, of Nutley, a passenger in
Zubcck's autb, with head and
hand cuts and a possible hip
injury. All were taken, lo
Overlook by (he First Aid
Squad.

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT—Students in the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Vocal Music Department, under the
direction of Edward Shi lay, presented a program of holiday
songs at yesterday's Mountainside Woman's Club Christmas
luncheon, held in the Mountainside Inn. The vocalists
included (front row, from left) Margie Riotor, Melissa Lover,

i tfathy Seymour, Karon Leite, Cheryl Amos, Beth Gutman,

Kathy Picut, Laurie Wlsnelski; (second row) Laurie Weeks,
Nancy Keller, Lisa model, Linda Burps, Mary Alice Keenan,
Joan Ragno, Susan Carrol; (third row) Brad Giamo, Ronald
Kamen,, Raymond DeRosa, Joe Scoturo,. George Ezparsa,
Richard Rleter; (back row) Jeff SpolarlcTCHoward Drucker,
Russell.Harding, Jeff Marshall, Stovon Legatee, Olen Ames

- and Richard Dletz. • _ . '

Temple service
tomorrow geared
to college people
The annual college homecoming service.

sponsored by Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
will be held tomorrow evening at, 8:45, it was
announced by Rabbi fteuben K. Lcvine. The
evening, geared to the interests of'young
people, will include a discussion' entitled
"Judaism and Christianity—What are the
Options." . '

Several young people will participate in the
service. The temple's choir, under the direction
of Cantor Farid Dardashti, will take part in the

-worship lind will offer selections from a folk-
rock service composed by Cantor Mark Bid-
(Iclman, a former member of Beth Ahm.

The discussion leader is Dr. Elise Wilson'she
attained her doctorate in Bible at Drew
University and subsequently taught Hebrew
there. She began her studies as the wife of a
Christian minister, but in the course of her^
work, and as a result of it, she chose to become
a Jew. She not only converted, but had a public
Bat Mitzyah ceremony (whilein. her 50s.) <#

Habbi Irvine added that all are welcome trr
attend the service and take part" In'' lhe_.
discussion. .

Presbyterians will continue

•lHa\fa turtleneck lor warmth where-

-}t's wanted. ,Io wear under cardigans,

~-stiirts, whatovor. By Cisco in cable-knit

;aiavy, brown, yellow, white, black or

>}ust acrylic, 5.60 . ....'.

Tho silk leisure scarf, stirnmer than
- i

most, f r i n g e d a t t h e erj'ds, to t ie

loosely un,rjor. opun> nocked shirts. By

Handcraft. in a world of colors, 10,00
. _ i . „ _ •

Tho Man's Shop, k>rd& Taylor,

Millburn-calT 376-4400

Fire won't
haTropening

A fire in a trash can, which
Springfield Fire Department
officiajs believe was
deliberately started, resulted
in minqr damage last week to
the Burger Express
restaurant, under con-
struction at the site of the
former White Diamond
Restaurant at Millburn arid
Morris avenues.

The blaze, discovered at
3:30 a.m., 'Dec. 12,- by, a
passing patrolmen, resulted in
damage to some construction
material and to door
moldings. A spokesman for .
the restaurant said the
damage was not sufficient to'
warrant postponement of the .
Burger Express opening,
expected in four to f iyeweeks-.-—

Mrs. Sherman;
store proprietor

Funeral services were held Sunday for Mrs. -
Minnie Sherman, fl!t, of Fieldslone drive,
Springfield, who died Friday in Beth Israel
Medical Centcn, Newark.

Mrs. Sherman, a native of Russia, lived in
Newark and Belleville before moving to
Springfield six. years ago.
oShc retired'this year as-a bookkeeper for

Music City, Newark, where she was employed
for three; years. Previously she owned and
operated Leo's Hardware Store,. Orange.

Mrs. Sherman is survived by~a.son,..Davi<lr-
arid a brother, Morris Spector.
, Arrangements were completed by Bernhcim-
GoidstickerMemorial-Homc,"lrvington.

One of the oldest traditions of Hie
Presbyterian Church in Springfield will be
continued on Sunday with a display of poin-
settias highlighting the church services. A
church spokesman said 'that years ago
Springfield could have been called the
"poinsettia center of New Jersey," with

- hundreds of thousands of this distinctive
Christmas flower being grown in the

.greenhouses here. .
He added, one of those greenhouse complexes

was operated by Neil Jakobseri and his sons,
Frank and Neil, members of the local church,
and each year they helped, make this
significant contribution to the church's life.
While the greenhouse has long since been
replaced by housing on Mountain avenue and
on Gail court, both the sons have.helped to
continue the tradition established b y their
father." \

Funeral service
fdr Mrs. Stal lard

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth Stallard of
• Springfield were held Tuesday in Trinity

Episcopal Church, Elizabeth. The funeral was
from Smith and Smith Suburban, Springfield.

Mrs. Stallard died Sunday in Cornell Nursing
Home, Union. A former president of the
Elizabeth General Hospital Ladies Aid Society,
of which she was a member for 30 years, Mrs.
Stallard was president of the organization,
between 1952 and 1955, Since 1952, she belonged
to the Elizabeth General Hospital board of
trustees and was also a member of the board of
trustees of the New Jersey Association of
Hospital Auxiliaries. Mrs. Stallard also
maintained a home in North Palm Beach, Fla.. „

She js-.6tirvived by her husband, Carton,
"chairman of the board of Jersey Mortgage Co.,

Elizabeth; a'son, Sefton; a daughter, Mrs.
Suzanne Merrcll;a sister, Mrs. Milton Decker,
and four grandchildren.

Another feature of the church services on
Sunday will be a reproduction of the distinctive
colored church bulletin, which is done-by Mrs.

:Raymond Forbes and Mrs. .John Moore.
Following the services, the flowers will be
distributed to the sick or the elderly in the

~ congregation as a means of extending this
fellowship. ~ . y

The services will be at the customary times
of 9:30 and U a.m., led by Dr. Bruce. Evans,

, pastor. They will highlight special music of the
combined church choirs led by John Bunnell,
assisted by Elsie Brooks, organist.

Christmas Eve will be observed with a 7:30
p,m. family service In the Church Sanctuary.
This will consist of familiar carols, a nativity
tableau and an illustrated narrative bringing
together the various parts of the Christmas
story. At 11:15 p.m., the candlelight com-
munion service will bo observed with the pastor
officiating in the distribution of the sacrament.

Methodists set
Sunday drama
for Christmas
The Youth Fellowship of Springfield

Emanuel (United Methodist Church, Church
Mall at Academy Green, Springfield will .
present a Christmas drama in the Chancel this
Sunday at the .11 a.m. Christmas Sunday ser-

• vice. The drama will be coordinated with
Pastor Jameg Dewart's Christmas message,-
"A Lord to Laud." i .

Members of the cost ipclude: Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel Breidensteln as Mary, and 'Joseph;,
Albert Holler 3rd, the innkeeper; Nancy
Simons, ths .Jnnkeeper 's wife; Richard
Reimlinger, Daniel Kirchner, Diane Oewart
and John Sommer, shepherds; Alice Holler,
Dolores Holler, Roserriarle Kirchner, Lori
Sommer, Lois Boyd and Ingrid Koe/ner,
angels. The play has been directed by Lillian
Lindeman and Judith Trivett, co-chairpersons
of worships-assisted by Connie Francis.

The service will also include anthems by the
Wesley and Chancel choirs. Eleanor Keller will
light the fourth Advent candle. Because of the
special nature of Christmas Sunday worship,
there will not be a service in Trivett Chape! at
9:30 a.m.' . . • .-

Church School will meet at 9:30 a.m. with
classes through the sixth grade in the Wesley
House and Junior and Senior Highs meeting in
the church building. The language worship
service at 9:30 a.m. will be conducted by
Theodore Reimlinger, lay speaker, with the
Rev. Fred Gruber preaching.

A candlelight service will be held on
Christmas Eve at 11', preceded by a fellowship
period at 10;30! Pastor Dewart will title his
meditation: "A Life to Illumine."

The Germanjanguage Christmas service will
be at V^.Hk.m. on Wednesday. Theodore
Reimlin.ger, lay speaker, will be the'speaker.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

- SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE,'W. EVANS.
D.D.

'DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION;
\ _ iSHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday—5 p.m., Junior High Fellowship
dinner meeting under direction of Mrs.
Kllbourne. 7 p,m., Girls Choir rehearsal. ,8
p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m.,
Webeloe Scouts.

Sunday—9:15a.m., Church School classes for
all ages In the Chapel arid Parish House. Child'
care provided for both church services In the
Chapel.-.9:30 and 11 a.m., festival Christmas
Sunday services In the Sanctuary conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Bruce Evans. The customary
display of poinsetUas will be prepared depic-
ting the cover of the church bulletin,-3 p.m.,
kindergarten nativity pageant presented for
families In the Parish House.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., special family church
serviceln the Church Sanctuary featuring the
singing of carols, a nativity tableau and the use
of an overhead projector In depleting the
Christmas story. 11:15 p.m., midnight can-
dlelight communion service.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
x MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—7 p.m., Westminster Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m., Session meeting.

Sunday—9:15a.m. Bible study. There will be
no Church School. 10:30 a.m., Christmas family
service. (There will.be child care for young
children.) 7 p.m., Christmas family dessert.

Tuesday—11 p.m., Christmas Eve can-
dlelight service.

Edward Hendler;
plumber, at 74
Funeral services for Edward Hendler of

Wabeno avenue, Springfield, were held Dec. 12
in the Berhheim-Goldsticker Memorial Home,
1200 Clinton avc.,Irvington. Mr. Hendler, 74,-
died Dec. 10 in Springfield.

Born in Hudson, N.Y., Mr. Hendler, had lived
in Chicago, Newark and Union before moving
to Springfield three years ago.: He was a self-
employed plumber.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Hilda Hendler; a
. sort, • Ma'nuel Hendler of Verona;... three,
daughters, Mrs. Shirley Landy of Newington.
Conn., Mrs. Jeanette Hyman of New York City
and Mrs. Pearl Gelayder of Springfield; two
sisters, Mrs! Jennie Kapner of Morristown and
Mrs. Mary Bush of Amsterdam...NiY.....and_
eight grandchildren.

Dr .E . Werfel, 46;
^ services are held

Funeral services for Dr. Edward Werfel of
121 S. Springfield ave., Springfield, wore held
Monday at the Bernheim-Goldstlcker
Memorial Home, Irvington.

Dr. Werfel died Sunday In Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Be was 40. A Springfield resident fer
18 years, Dr. Werfel was born in Newark and
graduated from the University of Indiana and
the University of Maryland Dental School. He
practiced dentistry for IB years in Springfield,
was a member of the American, New Jersey
and Union County Dental Associations, the
Academy of General Dentistry and the Alpha
Omega Dental Fraternity.

An Air Force veteran of the Korean War, Dr.
Werfel was a past president of the Men's Club
of Teniple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Gerry; three
daughters, Susan, Amy and Pamela Werfel; a
brother, Leonard, and his mother, Mrs. Sophie
Werfel, Levy.
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HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV's "THIS ISTHE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE.^SPRINGFIELD J —
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
- TELEPHONE: DRW525

Thursday—10 a.m., nurBery school Christ-
mas party. 8 p.m., choir. • - '

Friday.—10 a.m.,-nursery school Christmas
party. . .

. Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,
Family Growth Hour, "Birthday Party for
Jesus." 10:45 a.m., Holy Communion. ,

Tuesday—7 p.m., ChWstmas Eve candlelight
service.
. Wednesday—10 a.m., ChrlBtmas communion
festival.

TEMPLE BETH AHM : - .-•
AN AFFILIATE 0F,THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTURSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN, R. LEV1NE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today—12:30'p.m., Senior League meeting.
• Friday—6:15 p.m., family shabbat supper
8:45 p!m., college homecoming service

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.
Mlnyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m., Monday'through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.,
Sunday. 9 a.m. and B:15 p.m., Saturday, 7:30
p.m. " . ' • .

Holiday deadlines
_ Careful adherence' to this paper's =
5 Friday news deadline Is ufgcrj lor all j

• S materials submitted for the Dec. 26 and ' "
g Jan.. 2 Issues, which will be printed
§ early because of the Christmas and
g New Year's holidays. All social,
•5 organisational and other news Items for
g- next week^s paper should be submitted
3 by tomorrow morning. Dec. 20; those
= for the Jan. 2 Issue, by the morning of

- | - D o c . 37,- - - -
siumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF tfHE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPKINGFIELD AVE. ATSHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR':' IRVING KRAMERMAN
Richard Genzer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin

Genzer of Adams terrace, Springfield, was
called to the Tdroh as the Bar Mltzvah at the
Shabbat service on Dec. 14.

Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat service;

Ufruf, marital aliyah; Marcla Bass, Peter
Berman-.::

: •
Saturday—Religious School winter vacation

begins- '' "'""". " / '

Church .Chuckles hyCAUTwmnHT

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett

Chapel. 8:30 p.m.. Search. 9 p.m., Springfield
Group of Alcoholics Anonymous.

Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild.
Sunday—Fourth Sunday of Advent and

Christmas Sunday. 9:30 a.m., Church School
for all ages. 9:30 a.m., German language-
worship; the Rev. Fred Gruber preaching.
10:30 a.m., Fellowship period sponsored by the
Church School. 11 a.m., morning worship;
anthems by the Wesley and Chancel choirs;
meditation, "A Lord to Laud." Drama; "Yes,
We Have Seen the Baby," presented 'by the
Youth Fellowship under the direction of Lillian
Lindeman and Judy Trivett, co-chalrper^ons of
worship. , - • ,,. .

Tuesday—10:30 p.m., Christmas eve
fellowship. 11 p.m., candlelight service of
worship; meditation: "A Life to Illumjne."

Wednesday—10 a.m., Christmas morning
• German^ language worship service, Theodore '

Reimlinger, lay speaker, preaching. ....
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BinNun to speak
at next session
of Hadassah unit

HELPING HAND — Robert Mrlsndor, Mountoln&lde, receives donation for Phi Theta
Phi's-annual-Walk-fl-Thoi) from Thlel College, Greenville, Pa. to Pittsburgh. This

"year's walk was held Frjday and Saturday. The fraternity wan raising funds for.
Children's Hospital, Pittsburgh. They already hgv<*turned'ovor more than $50,000

'from previous years' walks to aid less fortunate youngsters. Pfrionder Is a son of
Mr, and Mrs: Henry W. Pfrlender, Pembrook road. ,

Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet
•next Thursday, Dec. 26, at 8:15 p.m. at Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Mri. Barry Segal, program chairman, an-
nounced that Yoram BinNun, director of the
Israel Program Center, will speak on
"Changes in the Psychological Profile of the
Israeli." .

Mrs. Clifford Schwartz, chapter president,
will call on Mrs. Stuart Wittenberg, Tag Week
chairman; for a report. Mrs. Wallace Callen.
Hadassah Medical Organization Chairman and
chairman of the donor dinner..will present
plans for.the donor dinner kick-off. She also will
report on the harvest luncheon.

Mrs. Callen said, "The Hadassah Medical
Organization is Hadassah's largest-and oldest
project. Hadassnh provides the indispensable
funds to initiate research.in virtually every
deportment which ihen merits grants from
funds, institutes, \foundations and govern-
ments.. These contribute to world knowledge
and are essential to our teaching programs.

"Hundreds of research projects are in
progress now, in suclv areas as cancer,-
coronory' heart disease, hypertension,
osteoporosis, multiple sclerosis, skin grafts,
neurology, genetics and diabetes. Hadassah
operates the Hadassah-Hebrew University
Medical Center in Ein Karem, Jerusalem, and
the reconstructed 'hill of healing' on Mt.
Scopus, which will embrace a general hospital,
a rehabilitation pavillion, a school of oc-
cupational therapy and a youth center.

Mrs. Callen's co-chairman of the\ donor
dlrtner Is Mrs. Edward Rosenbaum.

. . - • • + : ; ;•

For And AboutTeenagers-N]\

DID YOU KNOW?

OUR LADY OF LOURDES • • " .
3oo CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE .

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY, -•'.
•PASTOR

REV.GERARDB..WHELAN "
REV. CHARLES B, URNICK :

-ASSISTANT PASTORS.
Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9:15,10:30 a.m., and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m. Week-

days—Mnsdes at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday—7,0
and 11:30 a.m. . j . . . „ •

-Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—
Monday a t d p.m.- t - ' . ;

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m. ' • - , . - . -

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment. '
-^anfesslnniever-yJSaturdajLand^vos of-Holy- -
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE"™ ,

(1 BLOCK OFF RT: 22 WEST)
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

PARSONAGE: 233-4544
REV. BADONH, BROWN, PASTOR ,-•-

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
grades and adults (bus service is available to
pickup and deliver; call for further Information
regarding times' and stops). 11 a.m., morning
worship service (children's chureh for grades
1-3 and a nursery are available). 6 p.m. junior
and senior high yputh fellowship! 7 p.m.
evening worship service. ' ;

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer nerr
vice.

Friday—7:30 p.m., "Chapel Mountaineers,"
Bible study and crafts for young people, grades.
3 through 8.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

-•- ~ SPRINGFIELD^ "~
WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

HEAR THE EVANGELHOUR
•v EACH SATURDAY OVER
RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99.1 FM

Thursday—7:30 p.m. choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m., Boys' Brigade.
Saturday—6:30 p.m., young people's

banquet. '' . ' - •'••'' '•' .
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School Christinas

program. 11 a.m., morning worship: Pastor
Schmidt preaching. 11 a.m., Junior Church^-

t h 7 l

TURNONS

GIVE AN
SXAMPLE
•—OF?
AfXESTED
MOTION.

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad in the
Classified pages of this
newspaper will reach

j>ver_ 3O.oqq__ nearby
reader(amli7es. To
placo your ad,-call

,'• 484-7700

GASOLINE AND
-TOMATO JUICE,.
ARE USED IN
REMOVING 7W£l
SKUhJK SMELL.'

THER£ ARE 3 KlNPS OF

SKUNKS
•THE STRIPED SKUNK,
• THE SPOTTED SKUNK,
•THE HOG-hJOSE SKUNK.

"SKUNKS ARE FLAT-FOOTED.
THE FOUL-SMELLlNG STUFF

THEY EXPEL CAN TRAVEL
FROM 9 TO 12 FEET. THEV

CARKV ENOUGH Irt THEIR
SYSTEMS TO FIRE 6 SHOTS

;. A .DIRECTJH1TJN_THE_EYE
CAN CAUSE TEMRDR^RY

BLINDNESS.-SKUNKS GIVE
A WARNING BEFOREHAND...

THEY GROWL AND STAMP
THEIR FEET. THE GREAT:

HORNED OWL CAH HANDLE A
|SKUNK...AS IT IS PROBABLY
IMPEPVIOUS TO THE ODOR.

THE INSURANCE"FTRM, ' • ' •

LLOYD'S OF LONDON
TAKES IN AROUND TWO
6ILUON COLLARS.A YEAR
\W PREMIUMS, BALLET STAR,
RUDOLPH WREYEV HAS
His LEGS INSURED FOR i
ABOUT HALF A MILLIOM ' ••• _ , .
DOLLARS.THE SlNKldG OF THE'TITAMIC"

COST LLOYDS ABOUT'5 MILLION, IN-I9IZ.

-Stock-

JACKMODELL
Master Jeweler Since 1933
(Formerly of Chancellor Avenue)

Holiday
deadline

I

k'csi.'ttinc) , I
( c i v i l i v o Des ign ing

f V t i r l Rostcinci inci .

ERR PIERCING

; : ; - B Y ••

Toiiir—

•Duinnncl and Jewelry Appmis,
1733 Springfield Avenuo
Maplowoocl 761-5M5

«tet.

- Careful adherence to this
paper's Friday news deadline
is urged foe. all materials
submitted for the Dec. 26 and

. Jam 2 issues, which will be
printed early because' of tho
Christmas and New Year's
holidays. ; All social,
organizational and other news
items for next week's paper
ShOUIff~lii! 't'a'uEmitTeQ"by
tomorrow morning; D§cr 20,
those for the Jan. 2 issue, by

. the morning of Dec. 27. "

' PLUMBERS, ATTSNTIONI Sail
your services-to 30,000'local
families with (Ttowcait Want Ad
Coll.««7/90,'

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1 ID Main Street, Millburn, New Jersey
The Reverend Joseph D. Herring, Rector

Mary Kenrtey, Organist •
Thomas Motto, Choir Director

Christmastime Services
Sunday, December 22 ' ^ ' ' . ' : '
10:00 A.M.:Festiyal of Lessons & Carols

Tuesday,' December 2i, CbrUtmis Eve
10:30 F.MTirp:M.-SDeciaI Music
11 P.M.-12:15 A.M.-Midnight Eucharist & Sermon

Wednesday, December 25, Christmas Day _
Holy Communion and Sermon 10 A.M.
Thursday, December 26, St. Stephen's Day
Holy Communion 10 A.M.

SPRINGFIELD
EMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
__ Church Mall _Z

at A c a d e m y G r e e n
The Rev. James Dewart Minister
Norman Simons Director of Music

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 22

0:30 am Church School
9:30 am German Language Wonhlp '

The Rev. Fred Gruber: preaching
10:30 am,Fellowship Period
11:00 am Chrlitmaa Sunday Worship

Anthema by the Wesley and Chancel Choirs
MmUWUon: "A Lord Xo LaudZ!
Drama: "Yes, We lUveSeen The Baby"

CHRISTMAS EVE,
DECEMBER 24

10:30 pm Chriatmaa Eve Fellowahlp
11:00 pm Candle Ught Service of Worship

Meditation: "A Ufe 1b IUumlne"

j ICHRlSTMAS MORNINCi, ;
<! DECEMBER 25

t lOiOO am German Language Worthlp. Thtudore
| Reimlinger preaching '. . ' .-

FIRST

Morrlf Av«. at ChurchMill
BruftWGyansPaitor

s
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R
I
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CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
DECEMBER 22

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

- SPRINGFIELD
... REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR:--^

Saturday—3 p.m.; Church School choir
rehearsal. ' v ' .

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School,-U a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m. midweek service.

9 : 1 5 Si l t l ! Church School Clasin
o.qn ft

!

E
L
D

«!. Foltlval Wophlp Strvicat
11 !UU a . l t l . Combln"<1 Choln. Polmotilj Oliplay

CHRISTMAS EVE
Family Worship Sarvlca Caroling
Nativity Tabloiu. Church Sanctuary. JU

11 S I S PiltliCandlallsht Communion ftrvlco
Let ui calthratt th« Birth ol our Lord togathir.

.5:3Qlp.m.,.yfiUth-groups,.7_P,m.,.eYenlng_ser:_
vice; family night: a time of music and
testimony with families presenting special
music. Nursery care at both services.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Christmas Eve service
of music and worship-

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPfilNGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J: KOCH
, . ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m., Saturday, 7, 8:15, •
9:30,10:45 a.m.-and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holyday at 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m, No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and evesJ of
Holydays. t

EVANGEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

242 Shunplllo Road
: Sprlngneid.N.V: 07081

DECEMBER 24
7:30 P.M.

CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLELIGHT - '

- SERVICE

"AND THE WORD
BECAME FLESH"

AN ORIGINAL ARRANGEMENT
OF CAROLS AND THE
CHRISTMAS STORY
BYCAROLfiUGAN,

— „ . —CHOIR DIRECTOR

Presented By

Combined Church

You will lind • Irlmdly walcoma Iwr*
So Cama-Lat in calaHrau ." * ' i .

Rev. William C. Schmidt, Jr.,
Pastor

r" '

!W,»M«.f »•«,

'Clsver way to collect tho Oirlttrnoi offering,
but It's confuting th« tiecH out of Junlorl'

American Viewpoints
HOLY CROSS

LUTHERAN CHURCH
The Rev. Joe] You, Pastor

639 Mountain Ave. '
Springfield, New Jersey

INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP
Docamber 24 • 7:00 P.M.
Christmas Eve Candlelight

: Caroj Service
htor mere

iVQutd do
tton ts too gttsat to-looh for
mere rtniengc. But for the
security of the future 1 would
do anything.

James A, Garfield., 1865,

December 25 - 10:00 A.M.
Christmas Festival Service

Christmas Begins With
The Beauty of Waterford.

Lay Away
and

Gift Certificates
Available

••" Karl - a Heavenly Both and Body Line.
Sylmor-..E(oganc<! and Sophistication.,

i 'New " M N " - The distinctive personal fragrance

tin* dttilli Thlt m i b««i Waitcfford'l promlM to I I W M wno olvt
TKlVCKrlitmaV. l td .Hr»« 'a plict a)'lh»"h«jl M Vourmi
III,tin Ship* OKOTMr. l ' l « ; LIVMri 0M>l>l. tlXIS; VIM

p y
::;'-~"~J''vv

1ori!m1afi ipfiv
Perfumed milk bath carafe
Fragrance-lotion bud vase

Fragrance candle boutique set;

FreeGlft Wr.p, tj EJJEjrfS
C A Jtfffl'iBtfmStnA Center

409 North Wooid Avenue, Lihden * 925-2150
Open every evening (II9 P.M..Major charged

IMRIE nownan COSIDETIC STUDIO,
Certified ElectrologlsV

18 Mapt* St., Summit 373-4916

V

Heart'dlsease la the most common cause of
disability among people receiving Social
Security disability payments.

fjoclal Security pays monthly benefits to
more than 2 million persons under 05 who are
severely disabled and cannot work for a year or
more. Thirty-one percent of those have severe
heart disease.

Arthritis, gout, and amputations account for
16 percent of the disabled people gettlpg
benefits. Accidents are responsible lot eight
perconti-respiratory diseases seven percent,
and disorders of the nervous system and sense
organs six percent. ,.,.' . "

Social Security disability payments are paid
only to severely disabled people whose im-
pairment wll^prevent them from working for
at least one year in any type of employment.

Several things are taken into consideration
when the Social Security Administration makes
a determination of disability. The age of the
applicant, his education, work experience, and
severity of the disability are a few con-
siderations. _' _

In1 some cases Social Security -helps pay lor
vocational rehabilitation of disabled workers.

Son for Weisholtzes
A seven-pound,'five-and-a-half ounce-son,

Drew Adam Weisholtz, was born Dec. 5 in Saint •
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Weisholtz oL Springfield. H e '
Joins a brother, Jason Ross, 5. Mrs. Wejsholtz,
the former Enid Diamond, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Diamond of Millburn'. Her
husband Is the son of Mr., and Mrs. Sam
Weisholtz of Clark, formerly of Union.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D: HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy CouMnuiilon, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival, occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:13
a.m., ChurclLSchopl; babysitting at 10.0.m

EARLY COPY ,
Publicity Chairmen are urged tirobserve-the
Friday deadline for other than spot news. In-
<:lud$: yduTTiarna, address and phone^ number.

Putteri!?' Pete
HERE'S ft QUICK AMD EASY
WAY TO CUANTHE EMERV
WHEEL. FOLD R PIECE OF
Htf tv /V SMJDP/VPCf! Ol/feR
THE END OF A STICK OFfOfT
W0PD.AND HOLD iTAGMMSt
THE TURNING WHEEL, THE
GRIME AND SOFT METAL
RESIDUE COMES OFF QUICKLY,
LEAVING THf .-_,
PORES OF THt
STONE CLEAN
ANP READV FOR

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I'm a teenager and
am talking forall teenagers everywhere. We
feel that what adults do we should do but in a •
different way. I mean to be able to go out at
night without being caught for curfew; to not be
told what to do even if we goto thought of our •
own. We are able to think of things we think are
right or wrong and not be told like little babies.
We are almost adults. We would like to be
treated at least a little like them. Do you think
we should-be treated different than babies?

OUR REPLY: Yes, you should be treated
different than babies. You should be treated as
teenagers—because that's what you are. The ~
sooner you accept the responsibility for.being
Just that, the adults that seem to be treating •.
you like a baby will recognize your actions and
give you more and more responsibility. The
main thing to remember is that you are a
teenager—not an adult. Believe it or hoi,
nobody wants you to" become an adult more
than the adults that surround you. Before you
reach that stage, though, you, like all those
before you, must pass through the teenage
years. Accept the fact that'you are a teenager.
Obey the rules and laws that exist for you. As
you do so, they will soon disappear, and you will
move into the world of adulthood. For now'
you're a tecnngerr-s& dig it! -

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or nn observation to make, mlclross

-your letler to FOn AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE. FRANK-

._FORT,.KY.,..4060I.- • . . . •

Miss Lauricella
plans fall wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Lauricella of
Mountainside have announced the engagement

. of their . daughter', Sharon, to John Barry
Hargadon, son of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Hargadon of Fair Lawn.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Dwight
Morrow High School in Englewood and of
Trenton State College. Her fiance, a graduate
of Fair Lawn High School, attended Manhattan
College and ^wlll graduate from Fairleigh
Dickinson University this spring. u

The couple Is planning a fall wedding.

MKS. HOWARD E. MOSKOWITZ

Dorothy Ingman
becomes bride of

r. Moskowitz
Wedding vows were exchanged Oct. 27 by.

Dorothy M. Ingman,- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Ingman of Locust avenue, Moun-
talnslde^and Howard E. Moskowitz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Moskowitz of New Providence.

Rabbi iWin Fishbein officiated -at the
wcddlnfi ceremony in the Tower. Steak House,
Mountainside, where a reception also was held.
The bride wa\ given In marriage by her

"parents. Honor .attendants ,were' Mrs. William
E. Ingman of Atlanta, Ga., sister-in-law of the
brldo, and Jack Moskowitz of Columbia, Md..
brother of tho bridegroom.

Mrs. ' Moskowitz, \ a graduate of Goy.
Livingston Regional High School. Berkeley
Heights, and the Union County School of
Practical Nursing, is a-member opthe nursing
staff of Middlesex Hospitaknjtfew Brunswick,

Mr. Moskowitz, a g radua te^ West Side High
School, Newark, and^ the\ Union County
Technical Ins t i tu tes an electronics technician
for RCA in gomerville. \ :

The cpjjple resides in Hillsbdrough. --

pimiimmimmmiiimmiimiimmmmmmummmpiiiiimmmg

Charge for Pictures \ . I
There Is a charge of S£for wedding a\d |

I engagement pictures.-There Is nh s
charge for the announcement, whether \ 1

_wlth.or__wlthout_a- picture^ Persons _'\=
submitting wedding or engagement |£
pictures should enclose the JJ payment. | \

The liMtisual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS.

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

Safety
depOSlt. I deadline

gllUIIIIUIIIipllllllllUIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJ'

1 Holiday B

TaktMitock in America.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

Careful adherence to this
paper's Friday news deadline
is .urged for all materials
submitted for the Dec." 26 and

...- Jan. 2 issues, which will be;-
print**! early because of the

.-Christmas and New Year's
/ h o l i d a y s . All social, ,

firganlzallonnl and other news
. jtems for noxt.•week's, paper

should .lie submitted by
tomorrow morning, Dec. 20;
those for the Jan. 2 issue, by
the morning of Dec. 27.

Mrs. Dietz
dies at 79

L. Funeral services were held
Friday In Cranford for Mrs.
Dorothy Felck Dietz, 79, of
Hedge Row, Mountainside,
who died Dec; 10 at her home.

Born in Springfield, Mrs.
Dietz" had^lvcjL in Newark
before moving to Moun-
tainside 22 years ago. Sh'e.was
the widow of Charles Dletz.
- Surviving a re two
daughters, Miss Dorothy Dielz
of Mountainside and Mrs. '
Charlotte Goenner of Jersey
City; a brother, George-Fcick
of Toms River, and two
grandchildren*

Funeral arrangementswere •
completed by the Gray
Memorial Funeral Home, 12
Springfield ave., Cranford

A'CIFTOF'TlMl '
One guy always gives his

wife her Christmas present on
the I5th. That" way she can
exchange It for the right size
by the 2$tti; . •.'„.

PIAGET
1975 Collection
now at Marsh

A

C0LFU MANOR
._ lAROT!!iApt,,|229iAlrCqnd.

5 Room Apt,, S?78, Air cpndr •- ,....
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom'apartments yvlth
full" dining room. Large kitchen can*
accommodate Clothes washer 8. dryer.
Beautifully landscaped garden
apartments. Train to Penn Sta.. & N.Y.C.
In 25 mlns. t
Walk to all school?. Large shopping areas
close by. Colfax Ave. W., at Roselle Ave.,
W., (201) 245-7M3. • - — -

£VANGEl

BAPTIST CHURCH
247 ShunpikoRd., Springfield

Rev.William C, Schmitjt Jr.. -
P t a t o • '

SUNDAY '
9:45 A.M. - Sunday School

11:00 A . m - Morning Worship
7:P0P.M. • Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY
7:45 P.M. • Prayer Meeting

Tho exciting now PlaQot collodion at Marsh is Ihoullirpnlo
in beauty and olorjnnco. From It, wo suggest lhosu hand-
somo Qoomotllc limoplocos in 18K (iokl with blnck

"Gnamoi dials n5"porrccroittsrtotrsi350,:;TirimrsiT5or

i; Jowolois S, Silvorr.miiha -MW.C HIOH

265'Mlllbum Avo., Millburn. N.J., Dpon nmtils.'iiia. 'Kill til-5-90
Aiiieficiin Expiosn • D»nkAniciicntd • M.niH'f CiiiKtjL'

I
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•Thursday, December 19, 1974-

Elaine J. Heilmann becomes
bride of Ronald J. Gousman

Kjain-J. Heilmann, daughter of Freeholder
and Mrs. Herbert J. Ihylmann Jr. of Hemlock
road. Union, was married Oct. 27 to Ronald J.
Gousman, son of Mrs. Evelyn Cousman of
Union andMr. Ernest Gousman of Cranford.

; The wedding ceremony took place in St.
James Roman Catholic Church, Springfield. A
reception followed at the Mountainside Inn,

- Mountainside.
The bride was escorted by her father. Claire

Heilmann served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Alison Heilmann,
sister of the bride; Mrs. Karen Heilmann,

_ _jjstcr-jnjLhjw of the bride; Diane Gousman and
Brenda Gousman. sisters of the groom.

-Herbert J. Heilmann 3rd, brother of the
bride, served as best man; Ushers were Wally

, Bowles, Michael Steffenser, Chad Waringlori
arid Jack Farrell. Herbert J. Heilmann "•1th
served as ring bearer.

: Mrs. Gousman, who was graduated from
Union Catholic High School, was employed a^a
secretary for Tishman, Ostroff, Schapiro and
Schnpiro, accountants, of Elizabeth; prior, to
her marriage. • ,

Her husband, who was graduated from,
•Cranford High School, and Technical Training
Institute of New Brunswick, is employed by

• Middlesex Engineers, East Brunswick.
The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip

to Acapulco, reside-in East Brunswick.

u
ptm •i?u'.m

Miss Soltys troth
toMr. Glynostold

•MRS. ItONAM) J. GOUSMAN

Water requirements
Normal persons require I1- quarts of water

every day. This may he obtained from the
water content of fruits, vegetables, coffee,-
etc.*-not just by drinking that much straight
water daily.*

Holiday service,
party set Sunday
A candlelight service at the Holiday Inn in

Kenilworth will be held at 11 a.m. on Sunday by
the Higher New Thought Center, Room 100. The
topic, "-The Divinity Within You," will be given
by the Rev. Dr. Estelle Piercy. A Christmas.,
party will be held at 1 p.m.

Dr. Piercy has announced that the public is
invited to attend, and additibiial information
may be obtained by calling her at-234-2f>24;

The New Year lecture, "Your Expected
Good," will be the topic on Sunday, Dec. 29 at 11
.a.m. Both metaphysical messages will be
emphasized. A free will offering will be
requested. The. public is invited to attend.

Edward AA. Ryan is married
to Janice Jaso in Monfclair

DEBRAT. CUEVAS

Grace Presbyterian Church, Montclair, was-
the setting Nov. 27 for the marriage of Janice
B. Jaso, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George N.
Jaso of Montclair, to Edward M. Ryan of
Elizabeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ryan of
Coldwell avenue, Union..

The Rev. T. Lawrence'Wynne officiated at
the evening ceremony, • and a reception
followed at the home of the bride's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hanks of-"
Glen Ridge. v

Tidcwas escorted by her father. Mrs.—
Delia Hanks served as matron of honor, and -
Mrs. Judy Davis served ns bridesmaid. Both
sisters of the bride.

Marvin Walnschel of Montclair served as "
best man. Ushers were James Ryanj brother of
the groom and George N! Jaso Jr., brother of
the bride.

Mrs. Ryaii, who was graduated from Mont-
clair High School, attended duachita Baptist '
University of Arkadelphia, Ark., and' was
graduated from Mountainside Hospital School
Of Radiological Technology. She is employed by
Dr. Robert G. Greene of Mohtclair. . \

Her husband, who \t>as graduated from Union
High School, is employed us an electriqinn by
Ric-An Electric, Inc:,_of Union. He performed
in the Broadway musical, "The Music Man." In
)90t and toured the country with the Broadway
cast during the following year. He sang with the
internationally known babershop .quartet, the
Easternaires, and is currently In a comedy act,
"Danny and Eddy Sing and Play."

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Bermuda, will reside in Eli7;<L>eth.

four kvels of feminine fishion in union.

JANET D. SOLTYS
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Soltys of Richfield

avenue, Kenilworth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Janet D, Soltys,
to John T. Glynoa.of Boulevard, Kenilworth,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Trefan.Glynos of Andros,
Greece,.

Miss Soltys will be graduated in February
from Kenn College, of New Jersey, Union.

Her fiance, who was educated in Greece,'
owns and operates the Kenilworth Diner.
"-.i-A November, .1975, wedding-is planned.

Engagement told
of Debra Cuevas

. Mr. .and Mrs. John Cuevas of Acton, Mass.,
formerly of Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Debra • T. '
Cuevas, to Lloyd A. Cheney of Manchester",'
N.H. ' '

- The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Bridgewatei* Raritan High School East, is a
senior at Muskingum College, New Concord,
Ohio. Lastyear, she studied in Schiller College,
Madrid, Spain.
• Her fiance, who entered the United Stntes Air
Force following his gra'duaiion from Central^ The Television Board of the National

• High School in Manchester, completed "four . Association ofBroadcasters has prohibited the
-years with the Strategic Air Command on bases advertising of non-prescription medications
here and abroad. He1 attends an aeronautical and supplemental vitamin products, regardless

u school in Concord. •' of how taken or administered—in or adjacent to
A July, 1975 wedding is planned in Acton. .programs for children under 12 years of age.

Rev. Nancy's Trip-of-Month7

will be conducted on Dec. 28

TV advertising curbs"

MRS. EDWARD M. RYAN

BIBLE
QUIZ

SnlHIl By MILT
1. True or false. Jesus was

born in a manger.
2. True or false. Asshur built .

the city of Nineveh., ,
3. True or false. Jesus and

John the Baptist were related.
4. True or false. It wan

Moses who said: "Be-sure
your sin wjll find you out."

ANSWEKS

Childfen 's party
scheduled today
The Washington School PTA, Union, will

sponsor an annual children's Christmas-party
today. Each child will receive a gift from
"Santa and his Elves." Refreshments will be

• s e r v e d . ' • ' . . ' •
The teachers' Christmas luncheon was held

last Thursday under the direction of Mrs. Joyce
Cook. Mothers prepared and served the'food,
and several helped in the classrootns so that all
of the teachers-could Join the party. '

A., 'special "Trip-of-the-Month-with-a
spiritual-emphasis" between 'the holidays will

'be conducted Saturday," Dec. 2B by the Revv
Nancy.- Forsberg, pastor of .the First ' .
Congregational Church, Union. The tour's
destination wjll be Longwood Gardens in
Kennett Square, Pa., which each year, at
Christmas.and New'Year's, features a winter
festival of plants nnd lights. .

The indoor displays in Hhe-eonservntories—-•
highlight poinsettins, in addition to other types

of plants, among them, a rare and extensive
collection of orchids. There * are benches
scattered throughout the "gardens under
glass" so that visitors may stop to view the
"various types of natural beauty."

At dusk, hundreds, of trees In the surrounding
gardens burst into myriads of lights as the

• "Christmas Trei; Lane" is illuminated for the
holiday season. . . • . ' . - . •

\

sun1!)' •suisnos'
OIU, anjj, "'i: .1(u:oi
onjj, z :os|«j i

MII.K SUPPLIES CAl.eiUM '
Milk is our leading source of calcium—which

is needed for bones ami Feeth. Milk also
provides high-quality protein, riboflnvin.
Vitamin A and .many olhqr nutrients.

Yogurt consumption
Liquid yogurt, either'frult-flBvoretror plalnj

retains'n creamy, milkshake-like consistency
with the fruit remaining in suspension. More
than 10 percent of U.S. families buy yogurt at
lijnst unco a month. The highest yogurt-
cdhsiimption areas arei on jpe East and West
coasts, in large cities, by higher income1

families. .. .-<*,. ... _--

Following the garden tours, the group Will
dinp at the Red Fox Inn before returning to
Union. En route, a devotional period is

' scheduled. - , ' . ' -
Departure time will be 11:30 a.m. by char-

tered bus from the cliurch at Burnett and Doris
—avenues, Union. The.opproxlniate'arriWI time ,

back in Union will be 10:30 p.m. - _ • :•< V

The cost for the day will cover round-trip bus
transportation, snacks on the bus, admission to
the conservatories, full-course dinner and all

Singles unit lists
year's program

The B'nai B'rllh Singles recently announced
a list of programs for the coming year. Robert
Gat of Irvirfgton was nominated president, pro-
tem. Membership committee chairmen are

• Ceil Lewis, Morris Erelberg and Bernard Pln.tr.
Gat and Sylvia- Laudsman are fund-raising

chairmen, and Lee Cohan of Union and Gloria
Portnoff are, chairmen of the ADL cqnvmittee; •

' Muriel Kruger of Union and Marvin Koenlg
hend the program committee. '.'. .

Golf, midnight bowling, ADL, mystery bus :
•_ ride, square dancing and. a night at the races

a r e p l a n n e d . ..'..; . '•:'•'*' •..,'.•-. .•'.•
Additional information may be obtained by

»calilng-fl»7-6320M>r 296«8814. ---*-1 _ r J :

Ford budget cuts
unfair to elderly;
Williams asserts

•'WASHINGTON, —U.S. Senator Harrison A..
.WUHams Jr. (D-NJ) said this week he opposes -
several of President Ford's proposed budget
cuts which would place a "disproportionate
Burden" on low income elderly persons, j

"The President has proposed certain
reductions iri federal spending for the current
fiscal year as a way of fighting inflation and, in
principal,'! believe most members of Congress
are sympathetic," Williams said. "As a matter
of fact, Congressional^ actions has already
reduced this fiscal ye'aVs Pentagon spending
by. $3;1 billion. <• Furthermore, we have
established a whole new apparatus to oversee
the appropriations process in the Senate and
the House, with the objective of more tightly,
controlling Federal spending.

"However, we must be very careful that in
Cutting the budget we do not carelessly and
arbitrarily snatch aid awa^ from those
Americans who need if most. And I believe that

-several of- Mr; Ford's proposals would do-.
exactly that.

"In my judgement, the President^ intentions .
to cut back food stamps, and his request for
Changes in Medicaidund Medicare, would have-
severe repercussions for one of the most needy
and deserving groups in our country, the low-
Income elderly. The President's proposals
would force these older'.Americans to bear a
disproportionate burden of the effort to fight
inflation, and 1 must therefore oppose'them
most strenuously."

•NJ. unj^surveys
abortion services

; The availability of hospital abortion services'
' in New Jersey is the subject of a survey now
Under way by the State Health Department's
Comprehensive Health Planning Agency,

i . The survey,- which will update hospital
abortion information gathered by the agency
more than a year ago, is designed to help the
State's health planners determine whether any ,
areas of New Jersey-have.ii.deficiLof abortion-
Facilities. When results are'in, planners will
know not only the number of abortions now
being performed in hospitals; they will also
know how. accesible hospital abor.lR>nt>_ar(' to
state residents in terms of cost and geography.
' Abortions became legal with a 1973 U.S.
Supreme Court decision that the states could
not interfere witli the right of abortion in the
first trimester-(12 weeks) of pregnancy. The
Court said states can enact restrictions ill the'
Second and third'trimesters. Aboul 110 percent
of abortions are estimated to take place in the
first trimester. '

Holiday
for teachers sef"
A teachers' holiday, luncheon will be held

today at 11:30 a.m, by the Connecticut School •
T>TA, Union, Durlng-Vthe luncheon,
cinssmothers will be in charge of the classes
Mrs. Carrol Rucki is luncheon chairman.

Mra. Alice Swain, room representative

;rXddmon-nTinformatio^

tour tet/ek-of feminine fashion //? union

compact
self-folding
umbrella
'totes' opens as easily as a.
long umbrella... then, like
magic; foids itself Instantly lo '
a mere 13-inches,; Wlral.a "—'•'•
delight, a nd-stwggle compact
umbrella! And.'totes' Deluxe v

Compact comes in a sparkling
see-through gift package...
acjd a bow and It's ready for. ,
the Christmas treel

100% nylon; wlndprooll and
the frame is Lifetime GuaraV -
toed; In fashion colorsfWlth ,•
matching nylon case.
Beautiful . . ;*13.85

Wouldn't
you look*

just
great

in these
-JACK
WINTER
outfits?

• QlucK
• nod
• Navy
• Oono
• Cocoa
• Golcj
• t_t. Qluo

Yollow
RuM
Oiown
Qioun
While

» Oianga

bpan aviary avani

Have it.
gift wrapped
..,beautifullyl

<?65 5tuyya£mt ova • union. rvj.
open ho^to evert; owning until D*t»2Stfc

^iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

^Thought f
I for food I

I HOLIDAY GOOSE
I'Thaw goose. Preheat oven.
Remove neck and giblets.
Remove excess fat from body
cavity and neck skin.p Rinse
bird and drain. Remove wings
at second joint or tie flat
against body. Fill neck and
body.—CB"vUy::-loosely with
stuffing; fasten neck skin to
back with skewer; tie legs .
together or tuck in hand of

•skin at tail. Place goose,
breast side up, on rack in
roasting pan; insert meat
thermometer deep inside
thigh muscle. Roast un-
covered for 45 minutes to; 1
hour in preheated 400 degree
oven, no need to baste. During

- roasting- -siphon-- - off- . - -ac-
cumulated fat and reserve for
later use. After 45 minutes to I.,
hour, reduce .oven tem-
perature to 325 degrees, and
continue roasting. Roast until
thermometer in - thigh
tegisters'lBO to 185 degVees F. •
Stuffing should register 105
degrees. * ^ '

Holiday deadline
... Careful adherence to this
jJapepS Friday news deadline
Is urged for ,all material .
submitted for the Dec. 26 and
Jan. 2 n&ues, which will be
printed early because »f the
Christmas and New Year's
holidays. All -social,
organizational and other news
Items for the Doc. 26~paper
should be submitted by the
morning of Dec. 20; those for
the Jan,, 2 Issue, by the mor-
ning of Dec. 27.

be obtained by calling 688-4333 or 761-4857
"Rev. N n y - h d t h r t ^ ^ ^
ministry" is open to the public.

classmother^wll serve Ute children ice crea

Children wiWsiritf
on benefit

The executive bpard holiday pnrly will be
hets Dec. 30 at 8:i6 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Amy Gramlich, PTA president.

The next board iricetlng will be held Jarr. 7,.
1975 at 8:15 p.m. a t l he school. '•

The next tbbm rep'resentativer meeting, will
"i p.m, in the school

The children's choruis of the Junior Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union, will hold
three Christmas medley programs during <he
school Christmas vacation. • _.- .

The chorus will perform at Cornell Hail
Convalescent Center, Chestnut atroet, Union,
Monday at 2:30 p.m!, tth Thursday Dec. 26 at i i
a.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs."John Cald-
well, 5 Cross street, Union, and on Sunday, Dec.
29 at 12:30 p.m., at Union County Shelter,
Bunnells Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

The chorus consists'of 16 children, ranging in
age from four to 12 years old. They are Susan
Angelo, Nancy Carter, Karen and Kevin.

.Decker, Nancy Fitzgerald, Julie and Susan
GedrowlczrKlmberly KanerKareirandTCelly.
Kiebler, Maryann and Matthew Leonardis,
Kristin Reskow, Laura Santueci, Heather

. Singelton and Todd Smit.--.

^irl Id former Ur>ionitie
A six-pound, 15-otmce daughter; Staci-Eflka

Toporek, was born Oct. 27 in Saint Barnabas
Medical Cpriter, tilvingaton, to Mr. and Mrs:

-Norhert Topdrej; ot Clark, Mrs. Tpporek is the
former Robin Jacobs of Union. •' ,'.-•

| "Charge for Pictures
i There Is a charge of S5 for wedding arid
| engagement pictures. There la no
I charge for the announcement, whether

'.a...wl!h-dr..without a picture.-Persons
I submitting weeding or engaoement
| pictures should enclose the K payment. •

liiiiunnuiiiuiiuiiimiHiitmiimuinimtniittuniiiiiumiinimw

Louis Michael
born toKruks

Louis Michael Kruk, w.os_born_
Dec. 6 in Overlook Hospital,
Summlt.^tq tie. and Mrs. :
Louis Kru i of 'Kenilworth".- He
joins a sister','Jennifer Rose, 2.

Her husband is the son of
Mrs, Mary- Kruk , of
Kenliworth, and the late Mr.
Louis Kruk.- , • • " .

Mrs. Kruk Is the fQWier
• Joanne 'Muravsky, daughter.

of Mrs. Hose Muravsky Of
Kenilworth, and-thc late Mr..
Michael Murfvsky. •

.•*^«A^ w'hj-v*-**,.',. ,-•!»; f^vw.*''.^ ur^n J'-tu

. . : • - ! • •

PlACBiOUR
ORDERS HOW

8 em StOPPf JO£$
on decorated platters < .

. with cole sfaw&plckles '

IBOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant

Also assorted meat platters, .
turkeys, and horsd'oeyvres; pastries

, -' Free Delivery; .
PLAY

OPEN' SdND'AYS-lV'-'a. P'.M,

Stand up and take a bow.
B f̂ai/s -firstSteps M e a sowce dr rnuch pride.
Anrf some conc&un .Beefluse#ose Itttie .ftef'-fiow-•
a lortq 1 ^ to qo,-Wiih £HWM4S shots,

i^flm. aishionecl fovmciatw

' Thursdoy, December 19, 1974-
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Upsala student back in school after 10 years

IN THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT — Margaret Kays,
her animal friends extend holiday gre
Orango, yvhjch will be closed Christmas
to 4:30 p.m. dally all winter long.

One of the busiest women on the campus of
Upsala College.-East Orange, is a South Orange
nurse whose current activities include studying
fora full degree, raising a family, renovating a
26-room house, driving a classic sports car and
searching for pre-Columbian artifacts in the
rugged wilds of Mexico.

Mrs. Pat Hunter; who is Mexican-American
arid part Navajo Indian, moved to north Jersey
recently from Manhattan with her husband.
Burton, a lawyer, and their two-year-old
daughter, Zani. She is a native of Colorado, but
was raised in the state of Washington where she
received her B.N. -degree._Her husband, a
Harbard graduate, is an international lawyer
for the Schering Corp. in Kenilworth.

Upon settling in South Orange, Mrs. Hunter
decided to pursue a full degree under Upsala's
new program in which registered nurse are
given credits for previous education. Among
'.the courses she is taking are an introduction to
anthropology and pre-Columbian civilization. /
Both t(e in with the main hobby of Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter^—hunting in faraway places for antique
artifacts dating back to the time preceding

...Columbus' discovery of the New World. ,-
They have a large collection, including an

Ecuadorian piece from Valdivia.cluture, going
back to 4,000 B.C. Part of the collection now is
on display in the Upsala College library:

Mrs. Hunter's interest1 in pre-Columbian
' civilization was triggered by her husband who
had been coljecting"since he attended Harvard.
Whenever they have an opportunity, they fly ,
with their daughter to Mexico or other foreign
countries and search for pre-Columbian art in
areas tourists would not normally tread. Three
years ago her husband found' himself in a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ precarious position while (hey were exploring
an employee'of Turtle Back Zoo, and two of Mayan ruins of a desolate section of the
tings. The zoo, 560 Northfleld aye., West V Mexican island of Cozum'el. Their jeep became

and New Year's Days, is open from 10 a.m. immersed in sand and Hunter set out on foot for
help while his wife waited in a ruined Mayan

temple with only a bag of oranges and a papaya
for sustenance and with huge iguanas to keep
tier company. • .

Hot, tired and thirsty after more than two,
hours of hiking in the 110 degree heat, Hunter
was nqar the point of collapse when he came
across a boy who provided him with a drink of
polluted water from u dirty kerosene can. This
helped him get back to civiliation and lo find
assistance for his wife, but four i}ay.s later when
he returned to New York Hunter was afflicted
with a serious tropical disease from which it
took him weeks to recover.

The Hunters pla,n to return to'Mexico in
January during Upsala's break between
semesters, Mrs. Hunter, who sometimes drives
their 1963 Maserati, will resume her education
at the spring semester and is scheduled to give
birth to a second child in May. She'll sit out the
summer session at Upsala, but expects to
return to the classroom in September.

.After 10 years away from the classroom, is
she finding it difficult to return to school'.'

"Not really," she said. "When I was in
' nursing school I always worried about whether
I would get a good grade. Now what is im-
portant is what 1 will get cut of the course. I-
have found it very helpful to my overall outlook
on life and I would recommend very highly to
other women that they return to college, too."

Mrs. Hunter currently attends evening and
day classes. When she's at school at night, her
husband attends their child. At the day session
their daughter is attended at Upsaja's baby
sitting facility. ..

And you think it's flood
On the average, the shopper with S50 worth of

.items purchased at the supermarket will have
spend $10.85 for non-food items, and another
$4.30 for nonessential such as alcoholic
beverages, soft drinks, candy and chewing
gum, according to the Council of California
Growers.

Smorgasbord
at Northeastern

Northeastern Bible College,
Kssex Fells, will inaugurate
its Silver Anniversary year
with a smorgasbord and
"Meet the Faculty" party on
Saturday, Jan. 4. ' '

The supper will be served in
the campus dining room
beginning at 5:30 p.m. and will
be by reservation, at a coat of
$3.95 (tax included) per
person. :, ' -..,.,

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
your services lo 30,000 local
families with a low cost Want Ad

' Call 606 7700

THERE'S MAGIC IM
.._ SELLING TRAVEL
and wb've got tho Poplin'
sesomo" to all Its excitement "
and boundless rewards. Come to / fc?j
our four-evonlng, four-week
survey course (for lust 525.00)
and traverse the portals to a happy
and lucrative career dream come
truo. For a free, no-obllgation
brochure, call Sylvia or Lois

? at 201-964- 8910 or write:

PRQKOCIMER TRAVEL SERVICE-UNIONJ
TRAVEL SCHOOL

2180 Route No. 22 I".™ me Fiao'siiip)̂
Union, New Jersey 07083

Masterwork 'Messiah'
. Tickets are available for the three remaining
fierformances of Handel's "Messiah" by the
Masterwork Chorus nnd Orchestra, conducted
by David Randolph, to be presented in Avery
Fisher Hall, Lincoln Center, on Sunday at 2 and
0(30 p.m. and oi\ Dec, 211 at Carnegip Hall at .
f : 3 0 t p . m . • ' : . - . " •' ' • • • ' ••• . • : i '̂ '

:,This year.'.s, series of five poiicerts-morkB .the,
13th consecutive year of Masterwork per-
formances in Carnegie and Avery Fisher Halls.
Tickets for the performances are available
through the . Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation by "calling 538-1860.

M|KE TOBIA
Your.

ONE GUY in HILLSIDE says:
"LET'S MAKE THIS

A FAMILY CHRISTMAS!"

TrBat Mtiim (...and ihe rest
of the Family) to a G/ f r
THAT'LL LAST FOR "YEARS///.

A...

184 acres added
to historic,site

A total of 184 acres adjoining Mnrristown
Historical Park will be added to the jurisdiction
of the National Park Service's North_Atlantic
Kcgion, Acquisition of six-properties bordering
the park Is authorized in an omnibus bill signed
by President-Ford.--

Tlie properties.include the 101-acre "Cross
Estate," which overlooks the isolated New
Jersey Brigade section of the park, where
encampments of the Continental Army were
lieadquarted in 1777, and 1779-110. " v

v • The additional five tracts, adding 23 acres to
-Hie-papk-r-will—pr

commodate visitors and to assure permanent
preservation of this historic area.

During the eight years of Lhe American
Revolution, Momslown was the scene of
significant military activities. It was here that
Washington.. andJhcjnain body of the Con-
tinental Army' arrived to establish winter
quurterfl. In the faqp of bitfer cold, hunger, and

^hardship; the young nation maintained its will
for independence and freedom-

RENT THAT ROOM with a'Want Ad. Only 18c per
word '{Mln.S3.<S0). Call 4G67700.

Sheets cost
a lot more

Hospitals will have paid at
least $21,000 more this year .
Unin last.just-to repla£a_shepts

• ilsed during ^-surgical
operations,, the New Jersey
Hospital Association said this
week. . . .;

^ The cost of one double-
» .hickness, all-cotton operatiiiR
S room sheet, 72 inches smmrc......
g was £!.1B at its higliest fn 1973. ";

S This year, that same product
fj sells for $5.54 — a jump of
§ some 74 percent'. ,-
" . There were 445,143 surgical

operations performed in New .
y, Jersey hospitals last year.
SA And, according to a
S spokesman for . NJIIA',
«'-'Operating room sheets rarely
H last more than 50 operations. •

Holiday list
of Museum
attractions

— The- New Jersey Stato
Museum, W. State street,"
Trenton, will be closed on
Christmas and New Year's
Days but will offer a variety of.
free Planetarium and
auditjorium shows during the
remainder of the' holiday
periods - . . . . - • •
" The ' " ~ P l a n c t a r i ' u h T ' s

Ghri'ntmirs--
Program," introducing young
people to the wftnders of the
night sky, will be.shown at. 1
p.m. on Dec. 23, 24, 26 and 27.
There is no age limitation.
*:Also in' the •rManetnrium,
"Vellkovsky: Pro and Con"'
will be presented at 2 and 3

'. p.m. on Dec. 23, 26 and.27tat 2
"and 4 p.m. on Dec. 28 and 29.
"Stars and Planets of the-
Winter Sky—will be presented
at 3 p.m. Dec. 28 and 29.

—Youngsters-under-seven-will
not be admitted lo the
"Velikovsky" and "Winter

•' Sky" programs.
In the auditorium, movies

are scheduled for 11 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. most weekdays and
at.2 and 4 p.m. on Sundays.

"In the 'Beginning'.' and.
"Dinosaur," a pair of films
designed to help young people
understand the origin of the
earth, will bershown at 11 a.m.
on Dec. 26,30 and Jan. 2 and at
1:30 p.m. on Dec. 23, 27, 31 and

-Jan, 3 - . . ' -
y "Winter Across America,"

an outstanding natural history
travelogue based on Edwin
Way Teale's award-winning
book, is scheduled lor II a.m.
op Dec. 23, 27, 31 and Jan. 3
and for 1:30 p.m. on Dec. 26, 30
and Jan. 2.

Disney's classic animated
'•' production, "Dumbo", will be

shown at-11 a.m. and 1:30p.m.
on Dec. 21) and at 2 p.m. Dec;
29, ^ . ,

"Hollywood: The Dream"
Factory," a film industry
documentary-tribute narrated
by Dick Cavctt,..is'. scheduled

Tfora'slngl^shswirigTit "4'p;in7~
on-Dee. 29. ^ ,

Except for the latter, when
y6ungsturs under 12 must be-
accompanied by an adult,

; .there isJio.age limitation for
Ihe. auditorium programs.,

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
yourself to over 60,000 families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 6S6-
7100. . •

BIG-CAPACITY
FOOD FREEZER

. ; ? . . ,~. . .' , • . , •
Thli magnlllcltnt Pood Freturwl l l makgttm Ideal
gill tor tnli Holiday M a u n . . . and lor many naiona
Si amtU!.. |«»jnany r . .many fMturai ... «ucti a i
holH-in door lock, automatic Inltrlor light, i l l d J
baikal ••- Urg> Mia, door itielvii ...coma In,

dMHiJ
• • • It

CHECK QUR LOW, LOW PRICE!

TOBIAS
APPLIANCE CENTER I

B B D ">">«l WA 3 7768
1 ' " 1 HiflliEQ

Bridal Show
• Forecast

Spring & Summer of 1975
lh» Brluo Si.QlidjUIjrty

JLa. JL>
87:SprinT|fiG!d Avenue

Iryington

i, Maurer-,-.-
Cahill, Gulina, Picciona

Monday Evonlna January o -

... NO CHARGE FQBiTICKETS
Call or: write for fiS

373-1283

: - . . . y : - : i . - . - v . . v . - . - • ,,',

'' 1.1 mg. nicotina 'av.'per cigarsiio. FTC Repoit Oqt'74

' :'v"' i '"•'.
• •
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Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice
.,„,,-„ ' SHERIFF'SSALE

B n o n i i r u n t ant.Fl I p SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
BOROUGH Or HUibLLb ,X- D c n v C U A M f P R Y

UNION COUNTY, N.J. i f w r n o w 'llN?ON COUNTV
ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that gocKET NO

UNION COUNT, N J
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE

M I l ^ n M l

Bo rough Hall, Roselle, New
' jersey, onthe 8th day of January

IStfS at 8:30 P.M., prevailing time,
or \as soon therealter as said

may beHnlorestea herein will tit*
given an bpprotdnlty to be heard

l f l t me

room BY.""ln"the"Court
h ™ It f Elliabelh

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY, N.J.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha»jun t if (NU i ivc io ncMuoi uivcn mar

lODERN the following proposed Ordinance .was introduced and passed onf _
reading at a Regular Meeting ot
the Borough Council of tho
Borough of Rosalie.. In trie County
ot Union, New Jersey, held on the
l l th day of December 197-iandthat.
said Ordinance will be taken up for
final passage ata Regular Meeting
of said Borough Council to be held
at its meet Ino room In tt>e Borough
Hal), Roselle, New Jersey, on the

day of January

se in the Ity o E
. J Wednesday. he !5th day
j a n u a r y A.D., 1975, at two

given an omjrmunny •" w MCQIU . { a n d p re rn iSes s tOate, lying
concern ln^e same " J r i l l U h and being in the Boro of Rosclle

A W n D \ I . J A N E P a r k ' l n ' h e C o u n t y 0 ( U n i 0 n a n d

ft'^ r ? A \ i M n I State of New Jersey:
D E C L A -« \ l N O A PIO<;TTRACT
> i A n M ̂  * * n • i t Ml̂ V O N ^ 1-1 « r l l S J l I " *%*— *

iNOF

, in the City of Elizabeth, P.M., prevailing time, or as soon
• - - • ' " - -•-• thereaiter as said matter can be

reached, at which time and place
all persons who may be interested
herein *1H be given an opportunity

.at certain tract or parcel to be heard concerning Hie same.
* - • " ' - • - • - - ' - - - jeanKrulish

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
CERTAIN TYPES OF

LOITERING WITHIN THE
BOROUGH OF RO5BLLE

fiE IT ORDAINED BY THE

, p ^
of applications for q(jick food boundetf and described as

IPSS than ._,„ , - . - .*,*.•, •,
restaurant drive Ins and the thence (3) Easterly by 101

on said Plan (35)
front or the neighborhood df any
store, shop,-restaurant, tavern or
ther place of business, and "public

d k ell as

te g
business is conducted.'

b.. Restaurant drive-in is
dot inud as a restaurant1 or
refreshment st.ind commonly
callod'-a snack bar, dairy ba

b t d nt d st

£ cf s pa r gd
SJLC5NJ>TRACT . ^\r) -Parent" or "Guardian"

BEJNG more particularly laid shaH,mean and include any adult
d i t d and fv t d f

conducted or (or consumption
automobiles parked upon the
premises, whether Rrouohf to said
ju to mobile by' ttre""custom<?r or
patrons or by waiters or
waitresses employed by -the
operator. This shall not include
refreshment stands at parks,
clubs,- athletic fields or other
simitar recreation .ireas, or the
temporary . operation of
re(r?shmont stands .it properly
licensed circuses, bazaars and
oiher similar- (uncllons,
-Section 7 Sucti services can

create nuisances which have a
deleterious effect upon the health
and safeiy of tlic cornmunily;
UL'ne- ate additional traffic In areas
already overburdened with traffic
problems, and create

1904, (1IIV, U b U M ^ m f 1̂1 "»~ • — — • i V I • ' «^iif ft —- w i - t . _ . . - _ _ - . . — . — - , .

as follows: ' reaction will cause a threat *° Wo
thencfr (1J Northerly by lot peace and order of the public,

number One Hundred and Sixteen (bl So disturb , a person of.
(116) according to said plan, One ordinary sensibilities as to cause
Hundred (100) feet, such person to react immediately

thence (2) Easterly by lot j n such a way as to threaten b y \
numbered Orio Hundred and physical violence the peace and
Twenty Five (115) according to order of the public.

' [ (cJ. Obstruct the free passage
of pedestrians or vehicles.

MU,,.w^. _w - (d J' Obstruct, molosr or
tiohteen (.118) according to said interfere with any person lawfully
plan. One Hundred (100) feet; j n any public place as defined In

|4) Westerly by Berwyn Streel, Scctilon l ( b ) . This" paragraph
according to said plan 35 feet, shall Include the making of

COMMONLY known os 113 unsolicited remarks of an
Berwyn Street, Roselle Park, New oifenslue, insulting or annoying
Jersey, nature such -as would disturb a

•BEING the same premises person of ordinary sensibilities as
conveyed to Vincent J. j 0 cause such person to react
F;rammioen and ,Mar l l yn^G. immediately In such a way as to

ity Five ( 1 - . - - r
said plan, thirty-five (35) feet.

thence (3) Southerly by '

protection of
vi.1 If are and safety of the

• neighborhood, the

eerns ,,lt. ,rie
_ , . , „ preservation of irib public peace

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff a n d sa fety, order that person to

!IUT • *'UI IU • Ml/ IIL'ltJPIUUI l i u t j u , IIIl.-
limitation of hoursdurlng the night J:, ' „•
lime ol such establishments, and
as to the possibility of protection
by proper zoning regulations the
properly rights al the existing
residential areas.

Section 5. 1 his ordinance
constitutes an emurpftney measure
in Iluit it • provides for the
Immediate preservation of the
public tuMlth, solely and wella,re.

Section 6 In order to conduct a
proper evaluation of all matter

7UCKER, GOLDBERG & WEISS, | e o u e l h o , p , a c e . A n y peru>n who
shall refuse to leave after being

DJ & 5 CX55O05 ' ordered to do so by a police olllcer
The Spectator, Dec. 19, .26, W74, 5hall be guilty ol a violation ol this
Jan. 2, 9. 1975 Ordinance. As a prerequisite tb

{Fee: 5103.04) any prosecution under.Section 2 ^
• • the person charged with such

.nOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK violation must have refused fa
Union County N J 0 D ey the order ofrtho police officer

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN • to leave'as set forth In Ihls section,
mm an ordinance, title of which Is' SECTION1 4. Loiterlno by
set forth below, was finally passed Minors. ,
anil approved by Ihe Mayor and No parent or guardian o( a minornil approved by Ihe Mayor and WU|Jari.-lllur_uu«irui<ini>riiiMiiiui
ouneffof lhe Bprouoh of Roselle under tho age o( eighteen (18)

perlfllninn to tne construction ot • park at a public mooting held In years shall knowingly permit that
quick lood service facilities -tyr lhe porough Hall, 137 Cho$rnut minor to loiter. In violation of this
drivf In food service facilities and"street, Roselle Park, N. j : , on Ordinance

December 12, 1H4. , s F < r , T I 0 N 5 ' N o l l « o f

PAS5EOOROINANCE .violation. ^
O R D I N A N C E NO 917 whenever any minor" under the

AN ORDINANCE TO A W E M O -ape "or eighteen" ,(18),"" years^ls
A N O R D I N A N C E
E N T I T L E D , . * ' A N
ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING LEGAL
HOLfbKVSINTHE BORO OF
ROSELLE PARK AND
P R O V I D I N G F O R
VACATIONS FOR BOROUGH
E M P L O Y E E S " B Y
AMENDING THE VACATION
PROVISIONS OF SECTION
3(c) AND SECTION 3 (d) p r o 5 umod • In, the ab

J E n * ™ ^ E r ^ evidence m*the. contrar

•estiiumnt serving less than
250 persons, and restaurftnt-drlve
ins, ,i moratorium for a period of
one yoar Is hereby declared on the
issuance by Ihe Building Inspector
oi' ^ny building permit for the
construction of such service
facilities. This moratorium herein
provided for shall begin as. of the
effective date ol ihK ordinance.

Section 7 This ordinance shall
take *!ffect immediately upon
adoption and publication as
provided by law.
The spectator, Dec. 19,1974

(Fe'o: 531.97)

charged with a violation of this
Ordinance,, his parent or guardian
shall be notified of this (act by the
Chief of Police or any othejr person
designated tjy him to give such
notice. :

SECTION 6. Presumption.
If at any time within thirty 00)

days following the giving ol notice
as provided in Section 5, the minor"
to whom such notice relates again
'iolatos this Ordinance, It shall be>

absence of
V that the'

Tho Rosalie Shado
Troo Commission

1974 Bids
The Roselle Shade Tree

Commission, will accept scaled
bids for work as set forth on
specifications available nt the
ffi f Ihe Department of Public

The

i j i v v p n ^ u . " ' - ' - — - - . . . _ — — - . , I Y U M ^ - (•' i j i m i V L J V

office of Ihe Department of Public L|ndcn Rosello
Warka, Dorough Holl, 210 Chestnut Authority wi l l hold
Street, Rosclle, New Jersey. . .. \ T

Bid'jshnll bo submitted on forms

n n . . . i n h rtni-L eviaente ip me conirory nini me
fim,rtntnr riw K i m i n o r d l d w w i t h l h e knowledge
Spectator, Dec. 19. I " 4 and permission of his parent or

___. ' . ' guardian.
SECTION 7. Any person

violating any of the provisions of
this Ordinance shall, upon
conviction, be punished by a fine

itflu/wrjinn n o t exceedihg J200.00, or by
O.,HRI imprisonment not exceeding thirty
VUDIIC ( 3 0 ) d a y S ( o r b o t h j i n ̂ e dlacretlon

of the court.
SECTION 8. yyi ordinances

PUBLIC NOTICE
LINDEN ROSELLE

SUWERAGE AUTHORITY
Notice Is hereby olven ^ o t trio

l S
ho i t y l hold
ring respecting the> final

dopllon ot Its: 1975 Budget
W d d i 975 t

hours/
Bids shall be opened by the r t f

Commission on January 7, 1974 on
or near B:3D P.AA. at tho DorouQh — :
Hall Annoy, U? West Third ...
Avtiiujo, Roscltc, New Jersey. Mi

Bids shall be accompanied by a ; *•
Certificate of Insurance according • •
to the requlremenlsiof the Dorougn •:
of Roselle.— •< T

Ttie Rosel le Shade Tree \\ '
Commission reserves the r ight to tl-
reiect any or al l bids. - • , y
by Jolin A. Yohannan, Secretary- , ] ' .,

- Rosol le Shade Tree dlttt»,«..,.
Commission \, cloi,»ifi«<
The Spectator, Q I T , jn^ ipjj,_1L) f L ^

r . (Fee: S7.02)

passage and publication
provided by law.
The Spectator, Dec. 19,

KING FOH A JOB1.;
In jjlittle

bock of i

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY, NtJ. ' •
fJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
tho following proposed Ordinance

r answer Eoch weak it's H w " s Introduced and passed on first
I I t u i t A, i V reading at a Regular Meeting of
ler«nf. Make Voadlng * * Ji the Borough _ Council Of thO'»the Botfly„., -

Borough ofRoselle. In tho County
of Union, New Jersey, held on tho
11 ih day of December 1974 and that
said Ordinance will be taken up for

GET IHE BEST

STAPLES and SPECIAITIIES -
JH""' "!ri"lf ' ftoDndfr'siiHitd Wllh cr i tnut

Holiday
Specialties

al Its meotlno room In Me Borpuah
Holl!. ffbscllo. M«w. Jorsey, on.the
Bth day ot January 1975 at'8:30
P.M-r prevailing time, or aa u i o n ^
therealter as iold matter can be
reached, at which time and place.. .
all poriom who mov be Interested..
herelnwllt be given an opportunltv
to bo heard concerning filename." '

. . Jean Krullsti
A N O R D I N A N C E
AMENDING SECTION 4 OP
ORDINANCE No. e<4OF THE
REVISED ORDINANCES OP
THE BOROUOH OF
RO5ELLE, NBW JERSEY
1940 TO INCREASE THE
SALARY FOR BACH
MEMBER OF-*\ THE
AUTHORITY BY ttM.OO. , v

BE' IT ORDAINED BY THE
,/flAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE /
BOROUGH OF ROSELLB-THAT:

. Section l . Section 4 of Ordinance
j No. 844 ot tne Revised Ordinances
1 ' of tho Borough of Roselle, New

Jersey 1940 be and the same It
hereby Amended to read as
fpllows:

VASSALLO'S
MOUMtJIfERHOM

DELI & LIQUOR STORE
THIS IS OUR ONLY STORE

86 MJ. VERNQN PL. NEWARK

FISH MARKET

374-3939
8 AM to 6 PM

I DELI t Md
373-41

)
134

I'M

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 8 AM to « PM >

• ' . " X " t .' '.I'

Llnden-Roaelle Sowerag«
AMthorlty may receive from .
the Llnden.Roselle Seweraoe •
Authority compensation for
their services as members,
within tho limitation hereby
stated that no Chairman ol the '
Authority shall receive In

-•- excess" ot Hour Hundred
(»4OO.00> Dollars per annum
and no other member of th«
Ao-ihorlty shall r«colv« in
eKcess of Three Hundred.

, ,l»300.00).Do|l«rKMr-«nnum.»^-
Section J. The within Ordln«nc«
than lake effect In the manner
provided by law. r1

The SpectatornOec. 1>. 1»74
. f: (Fet: 1)4,49)

EAftLY CORY
Publicity Oialrmti-. «rt uroad
to'oburvctha Frlttoy d»»dlln»
for othtr than >pol n«w».
Include 'your name, sddrcu
and phon* number.

A DREAM CHRISTMAS — Commuters in Now York'sJSrond Central Station will feel a
bit of tho Christmas spirit when thoy see this EaBtrnafrKocJaK~'.ornpany aTsplayT"
which Is tho world's largest transparency measuring 18 by 60 feet. The setting of

the picture Is Johnson, Vt. and was photographed by~ freelance photographer
"OsrVhTs^Hallinah. This is the 403rd Colorama since the display began In 1950. It i i

located in the main concourse of the station and will be thore until Jan. 6. - M

Garden State bourse
will he held next month

The 1975 Garden Stale Stamp & Coin Show,
New Jersey's largest event of its kind, will be
held at the Wayno Manor, Rt. 23, Wayne, on
Jan. 10 and 11 from 10,a.m. to 9 p.m., and Jan.
12 from 11:30 to G p.m.

Admission to the event, which is sponsored
by the New Jersey Stamp and Coin Association,
will be 5(Lcents for adulti, 25 cents for children

Job opportunities in career guide
What can future college graduates expeqt

when they try to parlay their diplomas into jobs
, in these uncettaln times and In' the future?

Some of the answers can be found in the Bureau
of Labor Statistics' 1974-75 edition'of
Occupational Outlook for College Graduates.

under 16. A family rate covering any number of
children is offed for $1.

This publication is priced at $2.95 a copy and
contains, for each of more than 100 oc-
cupations, the nature of the work, places of
employment, training required, advancement
possibilities, the employment outlook, earnings
and working conditions, and a listing of sources
of further information.
Department of Labor, Bureau Of Labor
Statistics, 1515 Broadway, Room 3425, New

York N.Y. 10030. Check or money order//
payable to the' Superintendent of DocumenlSi
should accompany order. j ~ - • •J:i,

Origin of Yule carols '
St. Francis of Assissi is recognized, as tl)e'.'.

originator of Christ carols as we know therm,
today. "Carol" originally meant a dance with
singing. St. Franqis, in 13 Century Italy, also.,
introduced the famous Nntivity Scene whlchj,'
depicts the baby Jesus in the manger. "[

MHW*-

Cfcromacofor
TV

'Zenith's reputation, for integrity,
quality and reliability earned over
the past 54 years is-Zenith's,
greatest asset. The dedication of
people at Zenithto quality without
compromise has made and con-
tinues to make Zenith'first choice
of millions who want and demand
the finest'in home entertainment
products. The phrase "The quality
goes iribefore thelname_goos on"
was first used by Zenith in 1927.
Today, this phrase cohtinues to be.
a constant reminder^ of Zenith's
-p£uUcy_ojLauallty.and reliability.

lake advantage of BBD's 150 .
Store Buying Power/'At BBD ! ;
wo buy more...take quantity T \
discount...(>aoo (ho aavlng* '
on tbyou: •-— ,

Why Noti
got tho foatos! possible.,
dollvory. DBD's qunrlor Million
square toot warehouso,moans ̂
Iho Item you select I9 in stock,- !
ready lor next-day delivery. '-; I

Why Not
glvo up ondlO33 rides.' BBD's v
150 stores ncO nolgriborhood.
storos. You save tirne...yoU'
save gas...you save money Of
BBD, .. :., _ , , V '

Why Not
soloct from the brands youT|

know and trust. B*est Brands Is I
part ot .BBD'a namo...ond
that's whaj you'll llnd 'n our;:
stores. T(io bool brands oi\
appliances In America. \

why Not
shop from a man' y o u r
know...and y/ho knows you. ••
Most BBD sloros ore Individ- !
unlly owned and oporatod/;
that means at BBD you doaljj
wllh Iho boss -—:'..'•. 1;-;

Why Not
llnd out what wo mean whefi*'
we a.ay "At - BBb.; >»ofre-—
dedicated to. complete ou»;;
lomor satisfaction?' NoVCi
whon~, makln(jp^yaur—dollar.-!

' strslch Is.roally Important.,,;
count on UBD. ^ l

L:

..H!_

Beth Israel picks
pibp'd specialist
for education job
; Julian A. Decter, M.D., has been" named

' dijector of medical education and chief of the
Division of Hematology al Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, it was announced this week by
Iicfiter M. Bornstein, executive dirbctor. and
jjfirvln A! Kirschnef, M.D., director of the
Bjpartinent of Medicine..Hemato)ogy is the
l^flrich of medicine dealing with the blood and
blood-forming tissues.

. • I C|r, Decter received a bachelor of arts degree
fWm Cornell University in 1962 and his medical
degree- from New -York University School of
MwrclrVe Tn19W. .
ifte was an Intern and assistant resident in
internal-medicine at Ohio State' University
Hospital, Columbus, and was later a fellow in
the' division of hematology at New York

. Hftiversity Medical Center.
Prior to his present position, Dr. Decter,was

a Public Health Service special fellow in
medical oncology a t lhe National Cancer
Institute in Bethesda, Md, His major interests
were tumor immunology and chemo-immuno
therapy of hcmatologic malignancies. He was,
also involved in studies of bone marrow
transplantation for treatment of leukemia and
in developing techniques to improve
specialized supportive care with Hie use of
white blood cell and platelet transfusion
therapy.
'Or. Decte'ris a member of the International

Society of Experimental Hematology and a-
diplomate of the American Board of Internal
Medjcine. He is also an-assistant professor of
medicine at the'College, of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey.

Dr. Decfer has been given (he responsibility
- offlrganizing-tlie-Division of Hematology at the

medical center, expanding .the range of ser-
. vices in this area of medicine and developing a

•training program in clinical "and research
hematology for graduate physicians seeking
subspecialty training. As director of medical.-
education, he will coordinate , the training •
programs for the medical center's staff of 9(1
residentophysicians. ... •
. The medical center has the largest medical

education program in New Jersey.1 It is af-
filiated with the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey, Rutgers—The StaU-
University'and Essex County College and each
year more than 300 riledical 'and nursing
students and fellows and .allied health field
majors undergo part of their training there.'

^Travelagencyoffers
course on the industry

A four-session course entitled "How-Can-11'
Become'a Travel Agent?""will be offered:
during February and March by the Prokocimer
Travel Service, Rt. 22, Union. Classes will meet
one evening a week for four weeks.

"The course is designed to give adults of'all
ages a comprehensive panorama of what it
means to bo a travel agent, (he materials used
in making arrangements and the future career

information may be obtained by calling. Sylvin
Fendel or Lois Prokocimer at 9M-8910, or" by
writing to' Uie Prokocimer Travel Service, Rt.
22, Union O7083. ••. .

. - -Thursday, December 19, 1974

fund mow

AMERICAN

CANCER SOCIETY

Preliminary arrangements have been made
by the N.J. Department of l^abor and Industry •"
for a $47 million loan from the.I).S'Department
of Labor to avoid depletion, .of' the state's '
Unemployment Compensation Trust Fund in
the.near future. • '

Joseph A. Hoffman, commissioner of the N.J.
Department of Labor and Industry, gave ap-
proval last, week to th<j department's, ap-
plication to the federal government for this
loan which may be the first of several requests.

The Trust Fundrwhtch~is-CTEatcd-by-con—
tributions from employers and employees, had
n total balance of $81,259,201 as of November 30.
It is estimated that the balance on December 31
will be $38 million. It is further estimated that
contributions to the Trust Fund, during Jnnuary
will total about $4 million.

Hoffman said, "Since llw total amount of
available funds for the payment of con-
tributions In January will be $42 million and the
estimated amount required for payment of
contributions during January is $89 million, we -
obviously will have an estimated deficiency in

1 January in the Trust Fund of $47 million.
"This is why-we are.jiow requesting a $47

million interest-free loan from the federal
• government. It is also clear to us that we will

have similar deficiencies in , February and •
March and may, therefore, have to borrow
additional amounts up to a total of $150
million." • ... *

--O--O- '

HOFFMAN SAID that the. depletion of the
Unemployment Compensation Trust Fund was
caused by the rigid contribution system used in
the past and the rapidly rising unemployment
rate in Ihe'state which has jumped.from 5.5
liercenl in January 1970 to more, than 8.5 per-
cent in .December 1974.

Hoffman said, "We have . corrected the .
contribution system by new regulations ap-
proved by the State .Legisla'turclasl.summsr.
These1 new rules make significant -changes in
the tax base used to determine employer and

• employee contributions to the fund and sharpen. •
the requirements for receiving unemployment
benefits. '

"These new contribution regulations go into
effect Jan. 1, Up to no™, contributions to the
Fund have been rigid, baaed uppn a set income

« base. The new regulations relate Fund con-
tributions to inflntioffcTRniges, just as benefits
themselves already do. f j

"This flexibility of the contributions schedule
will prevent a repetition of conditions which are
forcing the Ti'uSf Fund.to bankruptcy. -It is
unfortunate that these changes were not made
several years ago. .. _,, '
. "This administration inherited an Unem-
ployment Trust Fund which was in serious
financial condition. As a result, we will have to
restructure the Unemployment Insurance
Program to restore the fiscal integrity of the
fund. We are continuing our evaluation of the
system to- make sure we are developing a .

•proper balance in-this system."-• ••- --- ; -,. *
- o - o -

THE CHANGES 1>oing into effect.in the .
.unemployment insurance system, on Jan,-1,
Hoffman noted, will add an additional $100
million annually to the Trust Fund.-In five
years the Fund shoujd stand at $500 million.

< Hoffmau said, "We cannot overlook the fact
"that the second cause of the fund's depletion -

.has been hlgher-than-average unemployment
in our state. The fund lost $168 million in 1071. '
$109 million in 1972. $8 million in 1973 and ah

estimated $12 million in 1974.
"As of Jan. 1 we will provide a maximum of

$90 a week to eligible unemployed workers for
up to 26 weeks under our regular unem-
ployment compensation program. We ills",
have in effect a program of 13 weeks of ex-
tended benefits funded in part by the federal
government. • .

"These benefits must be considered as
essential income replacement for workers who
are seeking employmeijl and must be protected

-againsHhe-hattiship-oHosHncomerThiris not
a privilege on the part of the-workers but a
right. This program significantly contributes to
the economy of New Jersey. In its absence the
unemployed workers without benefits would
have to seek help from other government
programs.such as welfare,"

Commenting on the current unemployment
situation, Hoffman said, "Wheji we speak about
an 8.5 percent unemploynTtnt rate we are
talking about more than 286,000 men and
women of New -Jersey looking for jobs they
cannot find.If the present trend continues the
unemployment rate in.our state will go.over
nine percent by January ahd may go over 10
percent by March. There are indications that-.
unemployment may begin to slack in June or
July oF 1975 but we cannot count on such a
happy development. We must.be ready now to
carry a heavy^ responsibility for., the, unem-
ployed workers of • New Jersey for many' ,

-months to come." i •
~o-o- . .

OF THE GENERAL SITUATION Hoffman
said, ''The approach that this Administration
has taken in New Jersey has been to attack the
problem qf recession of which the major
symptom is unemployment. In contrast, the
approach of the federal government has been to
be concerned for the most part with the
problems created by inflation and their efforts
have b^en directed toward improvements in
the price structure.of our,economy. ('

"The unemployment problem, on the other
hand, has been attacked by Congress as
evidenced in legislation prepared. by'
Congressman Domlnick V. Daniels (D.-N.J.)
•which wiU authorize a $4 billion public em-
ployment program. His' concern is likewise
with job creation.

. "This is why the major thrust of this
department and this administration has beenjn
economic- development and with programs
which generate employment. And this is why
we have undertaken to create and begin
operations for the Economic Development

- Authority and have requested funds for a
comprehensive economic development
program."

The changes and regulations governing the
Unemployment Trust Fund which go into effect
Jan. 1 cover two major areas—taxing
provisions and eligibility provisions..
- The first new taxing provision increases the .
limit of annual wages, used as a tax base from
$4,200 to $4,800 in 1975. After 1975 a yearly base
tied directly to inflationary pressures Would be
applied. This flexible yearly base would, be
determined by the statewide average weekly-
wage. _

The second new taxing provision increases in
the payroll tax on deficit employers—those
whose workers draw more benefits than their
employer""cdntfibulei;=t6~if "maxltnuncof tT2
percent. • -•

The third new taxing provision changes the
present allocation of worker contributions from
11 of one percent of wages for unemployment
insurance and :I4 of one percent for temporary
disability insurance to >• of one percent for
each., -- • . '

. . -b-o-
THE SECOND AREA covered by the new

regulation deals with changes in benefit
eligibility provisions. : -

Hoffman said, "These benefit eligibility rules
give us a more realistic approach to the. basic

labor market situation. They are part and
parcel of our overall attempt to strengthen the
funo* and give more balance to the program."

The first new rule on eligibility is a change in
the basic entitlement formula. Up to now, Ihe
worker must have worked 17 weeks witii at
least $15 a week earnings in (he year preceding,
his claim, to be eligible for benefits. The new
rule provides that the worker be, employed for
20 weeks with at least $30 a wqek earnings in
the year preceding that claim.

The second new rule for eligibility raises
from Sl,35Q-tQj$2,200 the earnings necessary*to

qualify for benefits those workers who did not
work as many as 20 weeks in the base year
(icriod. In addition, a present provision in Ihe
benefit formula which permits total benefits of
one-third of base year earnings if that amount
exceeds the regular maximum of :ii of weeks'
worked times Ihe weekly benefit rate ig
eliminated.

The third new-rule on eligibility change in-
cludes suspension from work as well as
discharge from work for misconduct as a
disqualification for benefits:

HOLIDAY
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

For Out December 26 _

Papers 3 P.M.

Friday December 20

For Our January 2

Papers 3 PM.

Friday December 27

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
Is Again Ready To Supply Your Needs For The Holidays

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES
linur I • SLOPPY JOES

OFFICE
Meal or Fish

TURKEYS
Sliced & Decorated

Hot « Cold

r . ,v - ,««w -MEATTRAVS
fAPTflBV Beautifully Decorated
rHOIUIYI -.SALADS

And For Dessert Don't Forget Our World Renowned .

• PIES • CAKES • PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
25 MILL ROAD

IRVINGTON, • 374-2600

UNION CAMERA
exchange

UNION CAMERA
exchange

" I T S A S O N Y " lor CHRISTMAS]

The famous support bras, firm control girdles
and All-in-Ones that are comfortable for hours

CRAWFORD n
CRAMFORD ItADIO

7* '^"aiSsTiiii JIT." ni-ins

LINDEN
LINDIM RADIO

M E. EUZ/UETH AVt. 4W-2W1

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S '
910 SPRINGFIELD AV?.~MS-i20B""

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

UlS^EUZABETH AVE, 3M-0b25

H I L L S I D E 7
TOBIA'S APPLIAMCI
! 1299 LIBERTY AVE, 923-TTG9

SPRINGFIELD
PHO1NIX APPUANCI'

200 MORRIS AVE, S76-IM0 \>v

SAVE $1.00 on 18 HOUR BRAS -—-,-"•-
Stylo #20-Slroloh Slropa-RoflTSB.SO NOW ONLY SB.50- ' '-
Slylo #21-Trlcol Straps-Rea- $6.50 NOW ONLY $5.50'
Stylo"S22(PI.6nbllno, Stretch Slraps-Roo. $360 _ _ .

NOW ONLY SB.SO- " " " ' • - " ~
Stylo #2O1-Front Closure LonQlIno, Tflcot Strops-Reg. $10.50
" NOW ONLY J9.50"

SAVE $2.00 on 18 HOUR GIRDLES ($1.00 on Briefs)
Brief—Ron $005 ' • ' High Waist AvoraooLoo-
NOW ONLY $0.05 Hog. $16.50 NOW ONLY $13.50

Short lo-Rbn. $ii.o!> • , High Wul3t LongLoa-
IOW'S|LY4?.fi5 . Hog- $15.05 NOW ONLY $13.09

AvoraaeLoo-Rea.$12.50 *' ' HlohWolgtGird!o-Roor$13^5
NOW ONLY fiOSO'-. NOW.ONLY $11.95

a Loa^-W-S1W»5-',-•-.., ; •(AHJCLanttXXU.tt.OQ.moto;.,._
NOW ONLY$11.85,, X X X L a n d *X>°<L J 2 0 0 m o r ° )

Begular Qlrdlo-Reg. $11.95 '.'."-
NOW ONLY $9.05'

"On sale for the
first time ever!

JfStylo w23-FlboriiilCups*.
Stretch Straps^-Ren. $6.95

JJQy\lSNLY1&95
Style #24-Underwlre,
Tricot Straps-*-Reg. $7.50
NOW ONLY $6.50"

SAVE $3.00 on 18 HOUR
ALL-IN-ONE
OpaaStyle—Reg. $19.95
NOWQNUY$l8flS?

. Brief Sty le-Reg. $20.95
' NOW ONLY $17.95" ,
--(Now In 340) '•'., '

IRVINGTON CENTER
lOOOSprlngfleld ftre.

EAST ORANGE
560 Central ftv*.

UNION CENTER
lOOOStujvMMthe.

LINDEN
310 Wood Ava. N.

SUMMIT
39S|Spilngfl«ldAvi).

WESTFIEID- •
84 Elm SI.

KV-1722
Trinitron .

Features:

• |7'' scrcdn measured
- diagonally

'Trinitron Color System
(one-gun-ono ions) '

• 100%, solid state

Automatic Fine Tun-

ing, Color & Hue

• New 114 dogroo wido-

angle dollcctloa tube

Insllmhl-rlso cabinet.
• 70 d/etcnt UHF channel

50 Ice t (.on.
*;Ho sot up adiustmont.
« Walnut grain hardwood

cabinet.

•Earphone included lor
-pcrional vIowTng.

TR-C340

• A compact AM Diglmatic
clock radio that gives Iho
time to tho second

• Choice ol waking to radio,
or buzzor

• Sleep Timor turns sot ofT
automatically

• Compact cabinet, with
podostal base, lits noatly
on any nighttablo

199

SONY RADIO

8FC-1Q0W

,» Groat FM and
AM, with
Digimatic clock *

•,Spnce-snving
cabinet on.
podeclal base

• Push-bulton contr
operating oaso

\ Choicoof waking to radio"or buzzur
• Sleep Timer turns set olf automatically

"ITS A SONY"

TFM-C660W

Dlgimijtic
. clack radio,

with Litolimo
i display ol time, day & date
• Choice of waking to radio or buzzor
• 3po.Q2o Bar lor extra-8 mjnutos sloep
• Sleep Timor turns sol olf automatically '
•_Alarm lovol volunio control

ItlSTflHT WEATHER
TFM-395OW

• Pockctnblc desi'jn, will",
cjtant FM and AM aotinti,
plur. VHF iiusifint wcnllu-i

• ComploK! porlubilily and
Sony teliubllily astute
carofroo listening

• Corrios vJith'personal
,. earphone -" .

"ITSASORTY"

-free color filnrfo prove how easily you can get

great pictures from the Minolta

Pocket Autopak Camera
Anyono can take boautllul color Hides or »n«pihoti with
this automatic camera from Minolta. And to provo It,
we'll Qlve you vour first roll of film • free - whon you buy
the Pockof Autopak, -

precision Minolta workmanship ... the same
quality coritrol and care that g<Mnto Minolta
cameras coifing hundreds more.,

. fully automatic etectrlc eyo .~. nothing to do but
point, focus and shoot * -

. apaco-oge electronics sot eyerythlng for
beautifully exposed plcturos.

• takes Innant-ioad No. no film cartridges for
slidos or snapshots ... color or blacH-And-whlte.

• hides in pocket or purse for go-anywhere conven-
ience

• easy flash photography with no-battery Magic-
ubos ' ..

• optical-glass Rokkor Ions ... raior-jharp remits

Minolta Pocket Autopak 50
Now Only

Including your first roll of color film

Keystohe RemoteControl
—SLIDE PROJECTORS^

Model K-770
Budget-prlcad, u i y to ui« illdo prpleclor that
h i i remote control forward or r n t n i . Sharp 4"
color corrected lent and 500 watt brj l l lann lor
brlohteit. cltareit H ide prelection. Compact
deilgn - lovl tlllhouette. Two motori (or cooling
and cycling. Efficient turbine blowor cooling.
Elevation ad'uitment. Handume self-contained
carrying caie with handle. 'Exclusive tray
tUDport provonli lamming. Micro focusing
control. Accepti many popular (100 tilde) ol
straight (40 illdel—tr»y syitemt and
loaders. UL approved. Complete wllh
Keystone straight tray.

stack
ono

$409949

KEYSTONE GRAVITY SLIpE
PROJECTOR'MODEL 1200'

KodakWo ° S " d 0 t r a y s o r

• Easy access 6?H Watt lamp and built-in lamp
elector

• Power "on or a l l " tray removal
• Safo, tow slido tomporaturo
.Accepts all Kodak accessory lenses
. Diocast aluminum housing
. Forward, reverse controls (on pro|octbr and

romoto)
• Thumb wheel elevation <
• Power cord storage compartment -
•> UL approved
. Slldo editing - -
. Soil-contained carrying case.

$ . 10999

SaDeLuxe Z
Dual 8 Movie Projector

' •• Nawullra-oharp f/"i:4 zoom Ion3 (Ills your scrooiUvllh
V'PQcr nnd cluaror picturps: • Now, oxcluslvo Slop-

^™ofion^M control wifh forward, royorso lost-forword, Slop
. 'n QIOWTM bright still, ullra-slow 2 fpsand ropular G fp3
slow motion • Super bright, longer lasting quartz halogen
lamp (or brighter plcturos • Automatic film threading and

-' rewinding • Retractable power cord • Shows both Super
8 and Regular 8mm movies • Built-in light outlet aulA-
motlcally turns room'llghts out when show begins . . .
(urns lights on wharfSili6'w-.<in.d.?j? Complete with sell

- • -contained carrying casp/ond 400' roel. -~—•

E3 Movie Projector

".«' Now ullro-shijfp ft 1,4 precision zoom lens tills your.scroon
.. wilhblgojjrTCiearor plcturos • Forward, reverse, fast forward

operating plus now Stop 'n QlowTM still lots you stop" tho
potion and "froozo" qn a subject - 'Automatic Him threading
and automatic rewinding • Shows boih Supor 0 and Regular
8mm movies • Comploto with soli-contalnod carrylnn case
and 400' reel • .

Get your camera and go!!

enduro

• An SLR camera
with normal lens

• Up to 2 accessory
lenses .

•» ,
• Mlscollaneous

accessories
,_ •Plenty.

. ' " B O D r CDNTOtlREDTDH-
- - • • ACTIVE PHCntOBHAPHEHH

The ideal equipment case lor
photographers on the go! Provides
positive protection for all this:

2009 MORRIS AVE., UNION

• P l e n t y o t ^ ^ , . „-— r _.
ShlSld vour photo equipment from tho -alements. Tho
Vlvltar induro Case " i ts snugly to youl- body, leaving
hands (fee. All the weight rests naturally on your back.

" Come ln~andtry Itorvtoday!! --• •••— — - - • -• , -•
Take your pick from black, gold, yellow or orango.

(N^XT TO THE BANK)

'w?r«sM.r»— • v-ir-'^v: ^"-.v^ys

UNION CAMERA
exchange

PHONE 688-6973
OPEN EVES'TIL CHRISTMAS-.

BEGINNING MON., DEC. 9

\ 1 , :- V- . - - 'M
, - r •

.T
' ..i

\ ' ' I
!. -il
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• Turntable Treat...A! Wilson's LA LA PEACE
SONG, LP album on the Rocky Road Records
label (RR-3700) gets our nod this week for his
good sounding vocals: Selections include.the
album title number, "La" La Peace Song," "A
Stones Tbrow,"'Q medley of "I Won't Last A

Al, WILSON

'Rigpletto' slated
Sunday, Jan.'5
The Nejy^Jergey Stnte Opera (Opera Theater

of New Jersey) will present "Rigoletto,'.' its
.- second production of the 197-1-75 season Sunday,

Jan. 5, 1975, at 7 p.m. at Newark's Symphony
Hall. Robert Merrill, baritone, will sing the title
role of the court jester in Verdi's opera based
on Victor Hugo's censored 1832 play, "The King
TaJtes His' Pleasure." '

Maria Cleva,-daughter »( the-late Italian
conductor Fausto Cliwa, wil) make her
American debut with the New Jersey..State
Opera conducted by Maestro Alfredo Silipigni.

Others in th^cast arebasso Dmitri Nabokov
(his father is famous Russian author Vladimir
Nabokov); mezzo soprano Beverly Evans and
Jerome Lo Monaco. .. •

"Rigolelto" also will.be staged in Trenton's
War Memorial ISnildiiig Saturday, Jan. \\ at 8
]) in. Tickets may be obtained for the.Newark
performance by contacting the East Orange
opera office at r.75-fi(;r>5,10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

Day Without You," and "Let Me Be The One;"
"Coin' Through The Motions," "Passport;"

: "I'm A Weak Man,'" "Fifty-Fifty," "The
.Longer We Stay Together," "Willoughby
Brook," "YouVe The One Thing" (Keeps Me
Goiri')... . ..

Strength and compassion are the key words
in describing Al WHson. He is a man who has

• maintained iTSelisitivity and warmth that has
brought him to a very personal involvment in

• charity work and teaching. V
Musically, A! traces his style to no jingle-

influence. He patterned himself after "no idol,
no established performer. Pop, jazz, spiritual,
bluesVhard rbck"arid as he puls-it, "funk" were
all absorbed by him and are now Infused into
his music.

As early as grade school, Al showed his
creative bent as a actor in school plays. Later,
he won talent shows as a singer arid took first
prize in an art contest. By the age of 12, he had
earned money as a country and Western
singer, Tormed.his own spiritual.quartet and.
sang in a church choir.

There were nta/iy'. years of hard ap-
prenticeship. After" (wo years in the Navy,
where.he sang with.ah enlisted man's combo,
Al came to Los Angeles alone and unknown to.
make the rounds of; night clubs. He sang
whereever and whenever he could. He worked
at any job he could find until he decided he was'
going ID live'from his earnings as an en-
tertainer,' or quit. . . •_ .

He joined "The Jewels" (who cut the :

orriginal R & B classic "Hearts of Stone") in
1959. In I9G0, he had his first taste'of real
success as a member of the "Rollers" whose
single, "Continental Walk," hit the national
charts* During this period Al added to his. .

' vocal talents mastery of the drums and a stand-
up comedy routine-When the "Rollers" broke
up; he formed his own group, "The Souls", an
instrumental quartet performing with such
artists as Johnny "Legs" Harris.

Al got his first real opportunity, in 1966 when
he was signed to the Soul City lable. His first
big his was "The Snake." He followed up with
another smash in "Do What You_Gotta Do" and •
was on his way. - . '.

Am.uAe.mntNewa

•o

California Split'
comes to Elmora

WALTZ OF THE FLOWERS' — Scene from 'Nutcracker,' the New
Jersey Ballet production, which wil l run at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, today through Dec. 29 with 10

matinees and seven evenings, shows International ballerina
Zhandra Rodriguez, who leads a cast of 75 dancers. Ticket
information may be obtained by calling the box office at

.iiimiiiiiiiiiii in iJiifinfHjiiiiiijjiiriiriiiiiijiiMi]itrr]tiMiiinMiniitiJiniiriuiiiii,tnn(rTii'ititiiniiittriijiriii[iiniiinniiijii![Jii]jjii]iJiijntiiiiiitiiiiJ_LH

Theater Time Clock

GLORIA SWANSON — Veteran actress
plays herself in the all-new 'Airport
1975,' with an all-star cast, headed by
Charlton Hestoh, George Kennedy,
Karen Black, Efre>« Zimballst Jr., Sid
Caesar, Dana Andrewkxind Myrna Loy.
The picture opens tomorrow at the
Fax Theater, Route 22, Union.

. All times listed are furnished by the theaters.
- o - o -

CASTLE (Irvington (-Thursday ft Tuesday:
S AND M CLUB, 2,4:30,7:05, 9:40; TALES OF
A BUS BENCH, 2:35, 5:10, 7:45, 10:20; SPEED
FREAK, 3:30, 6:15, 8;40,

. ' . -OH)-*

ELMORA (Elizabeth)-SUMMER WISHES,
WINTER DREAMS, fhur., Fri. , Mon., 7:30;
Sat., 8:10; Sun., 3:50, 7:30; CALIFORNIA
SPLIT, Thur., Fri., Mon., 9; Sat., G:15, 9:45;
Sun., 2, 5:30, 9:05; . Sat. mat., SNOW
TREASURE,-1, 2:35; cartoons, 2:25. Theater
closed Tuesday," Dec. 24.

-=o~o-
. FIVE POINTS CINEMA (Union)—2001:

SPACE ODYSSEY, Thur., Mon., Tues., 8; Fri.,
7,9:30; Sat., 7:15,9:45; Sun., 6, 8:30: Sat.rSun.,
BILLY THE KID VERSUS DBACULA; car-
toons, 2. . ' "

•-o-o- • "
FOX-UNfON <rt. 22)—Thursday only:

MAGICAL MYSTERY, TOUR, 7:30, 10;

YELLOW SUBMARINE, 8:30; AIRPORT 1975,
Fri . r 7:30,10; Sat., 2, 3:45,5:30, 7:30, 10; Sun.,
1:30, 3:15, 5, 7, 9:30; Mon., Tues., 1:45, 3:30,
5:15, 7, 9. ,

-o-o-
LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union)-BLAZING

SADDLES, Thur., Fri., Mon., 7, 8:30, 10:10;
Sat., 5:15, 6:55, 8:35, 10:20; Snn., 1:25, 3:05,
4:45, 6;25, 8, 9:45; Tues., 7:15, 8:45.

- o - o - ,
MAPLEWOOD—SEDUCTION OF MIMI

(Last dayl.Thurs. , 7:15,9:15; SCENES FROM
A MARRIAGE, Fri . , Mon., 8i Sat., 2, 6,9; Sun.,
2, 5, 8. Theater clpsed Tuesday. •

- o - o -
NEW PLAZA (Linden)-LAST AMERICAN

HERO, Thur., Mon., 7:15; Fri., 7:30; Sat., 3:20,
7:50; Sun., 3:50, 8:50; Tues., 7; 2001': A SPACE
ODYSSEY, Thur,.,._Mon.,J; Fri., 9:20; Sat., 1,
5:10, 9:25; Sun., 1, 5:10, 9:25;,Tues., 8:45. r

-O-rO-' ,'" \ -. . . "

OLD RAHWAY <Rahway)—Thur., last day,
FLESH GORDON, 7. 9:55; BUSTING,, 8:20;

CALIFORNIA, SPLIT' — George Segal,
left, is shown In scene with EllloH
Gould.

"California Split,"starring George Segal and
Elliott Gould; opened yesterday at the Elmora -
Theater, Elizabeth, on & double bill with-
"Summer Wishes, Winter Dreams," starring
Joanne Woodward, Martin Balsam and Sylvia
Sidney: -

Just as in "The Sting," "Butch Cassidy and
the Sundance K id , " and "Papillort;"
"California Split'.',ls concerned primarily with
the friendship, antics and problems of two men.

Segal and Gould play compulsive gamblers
in the film comedy, and their relationships with
women are almbst Incidental to their need to
bet on anything. ' . ' ' • '

The picture, which is rated R, was filmed in
color and released through-Columbia Pictures.

CINDERELLA LIBERTY, Fri . , 7:30; Sat.,
8:05; Sun., 4, 8; Mon., 7:15; TuesM 7;'HARRY
AND TONTO, Fri., 9:35; Sat., 5:40, 10; Suri.,
5:55, 9:55; Mon., 9:20? Tues., 9:05; Sat., Sun.
MAGIC CHRISTMAS TREE; RUDOLPH THE
RED:NOSED REINDEER, 1:30.

-6--O- r

PARK -(Rosellc Park)-CHOSEN SUR-
VIVORS, Thur., Fri., Mon., 7:30; Sat., 2 5

,8:20; Sun., 1, 4:20, 7:40; BUSTER AND:
BILLIE, Thur., Fri., Mon., 9:05; Sa t , .6:30,

• 8:55; Sun.,2:30,5:50,9:10; Sat.,cartoons, 1:45.
Theater closed Tuesday.. •.

• 'Qtpdspell'to-open
/winter season at
Mill on Dec. 31

Wilde play will open
on Woodbridge stage
A new production of the New Jersey

Shakespeare Festival of Woodbridge of Oscar
Wilde's "The Importance of Being Earnest '
will open tonight at B p.m. at the Fcstivil
theater at the YMHA, Perth Amboy.

The comedy will alternate with the two
current productions by the Festival repertory
company, "As You Like I t" and "La Ronde

F> \

HOLIDAY SPECIAL. I I ALL SEATS
EXCEPT SATURDAY NIOHT

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hiring employees. Brag about
yourself to over 00,000 suburban households! Call 696.7700, dolly 9 to 6 00

"2001: ASPACEODYSSBY"
Kiddle mntlnees Sat,, Sun,! p.m.

BILLY THE KID VERSUS DRACUL

STARTS FRIDAY

CASTLE THEATER
Splld. Avo., Cor. Clinton,,Irvin

373-9134

"SAMDMCLUB"
"TALES OF A BUS BENCH"

"speqo FREAK"
x Rated. Proof qf AQO required.

Continuous (rom 7 p.m. L*»t Tlmil Thurt. 2 BEATLB HITS

.. _ lait'Ratingl
A mailorpioeo of inlimocy, icniiliviiy

wiidom and intelligence.

A luparb Him. M M C^,. H r i-*.

~ ; [iVUUMANN •
. . . EftANDJOSEFHSON

(ngmar Bergman's
SCENES FROM

-A MARRIAGE™,

8 THI;RED CRAB
» A COMPLETE P£T
3 SHOP&AQUAP.IUM
8 . ' \

' : ŝ
UNION • VM-4417 I

TlTURE SHOW?

. SPACE.SUITEDiGary.Lock-..:
wood appears in '2001: A
Space Odyssey,' current
attraction at the Five
Points Cinema, Union, and
on-a double billwith The

• Lasr~Anieflean" Hero' at
the New Plaza Theater.
Linden.

oPARROTS
©PEDIGREED

PUPPIES
• SINGING

CANARIES
• PARAKEETS

•AND
• FINCHES

And GIFTS
FOR YOUR PET^

1232 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(At LYONS AVE.)

I _ IBVIHfilJlM j
i 373-8390 A
) Ma it or fchoree . Bank American!

^

Winter Musicals
for Children, 1975

SATURDAYS
Performances at 10:30 a.m. and 1;30 p.m.

PRICES: $2.50, 2.25, 2:00,1.75
Reurvatlons at Box Ofllco
Tolophono (201> 376-4343

(Tlckotn — A Wondortul Stocking Prosontl)
\ January 25
"THE^PIED PIPER"

(Glngorbroad P/ayors & Jack)

Fabnivyi .
-HANSEL ft QBETEL" .

• • . . : ijptl \ • • - , • - • .

"LITTLE REb RIDINOHOOD"
lYaies Family Thoatrei

February 8 * \
"SNOW WHITE" N

(Qlngerbread Playors & Jack)

February 22
"PINOCCHIO"

(Yatos Family Thoalro)

. Mtrch 1
^•BUMPEL8TILT8KIN"^

(Yatos Family Thsatre>

THoTcITB
"THE WIZARD OF OZ"
(Yates Fa'mUy Theatre)

PAPER MILL
Brookside Drive, Millburn. New Jersey 07041

WINTER SUBSCRIPTION SEASON"
(10% Dlic. tor Subscrip. except Sat. at 9:30)

OECEMBEFI3I, >74-
FEBRUARY IB, '7B

NEW YEARS EVE Pertorminc* at 5:00 and S:30pm

PAPER MILL.
The Sin to Theatre ol Now Jersey

VivianBlaine Celeste Holm
SamLevene KayMedford

In Mo»» Haiti Comedy
J* bightOp the Sky M

.1.0 m Wesley Addy
FEBRUARY itl - MARCH IB

I For SubKrIpHgni: (201)378-3636
for S l n a l O J l H l ( 2 f l l ) n 7 B m

The State Theatre of New Jersey

r'BlAZJNGSADDLE$"«
(Raled'-R) O

11601 IRVING ST.RAHW»Y38«-ia)J*
StarH Frldnv ' •

"HARRY ANDTONTO" O
'CINOBRILLA LIBERTY" .

Rated R . • ,

\W0 H.W000 AVE.UHDEH92S 9787e
" M l IA SPACO ODY1IBY" a

"THaLAlTAMERICANHIRO" Z
RafedPO v

• • • • • •

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
Formerly Super Dlntr '

NEVER CLOSED. THE IN PLACE TO BAT"
Routo ll a, Bloy St., Hllllldt

U, E n?n n
C ^Bc V 'JK11'1 v o u " " r v o u r " I N N E R B U F F E T , locond

Sunday's 1 to 9 °"V '"'"* l r O m o u r """"' W e " k - < 1 1 V» I to »,

BAKINO DONE ON PREMISE*- SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHBOH.MON-PRI.

Chestnut Taver
& Rcs^urant

»«t Oaslnut St..Union

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR.
BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHEON

SI ADULTS $1
BeUerTh»nMAMl!l jojnnc
GEORGE SEGAL L M ^ S ^
ELUOT GOULD I-';><!V

AS'DcNEy

CALIFORNIA! w 5 E "
S P U T ' H - l cr

8! ADULTS 91
r - ' /VrctV :»!•»»»

Open Dall^1l;» A.M.-Mldnlsh
FRI. 4 SAT. 'TIL 1 A.M. -'

CLOSED TUESDAY ' '
AMPLE FREE PAR

20V~MD7-'0707

Closed Sun., t Continental Cuisine

EucrylhinQ lo your laslo .
o v e n t t i l ! n r l f o r • - - - - : '

UNDER HEW MANAGEMENT

ZORBA'S
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

YOUR HOSTS TONY "C" a JACK WILLIAMS

| J ^ V ^ S ^ t h j r o Sunday Nights. _
7 ~. . Buslhessman Luncheon Moa-Frl7

Spend New Year's Eve w îth the DUBS
460 Division St. For Resorvations" or

Ejbjlijjl»LNJ._ r Ipfqrmatjon call 355-9728

'•-,' FOR QUICK^LUTNCHES OR KNACKS FOR SHOPEERS THE COFFEE SHOP IS QPEN a A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUPER

"SVERY SUNDAY NITB"

DANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
• OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE-
BVEROBOIN AVE.

•Row. JJ To SprlnglltlO
Avt. to Ev«rgretn Av«,

mi WELLVOBCHESTBA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY

CARL &. MILDRED KCHAFCR
. Mvorttt OMK«R*«tfa«

JiHIII P.M.*
m=rrtESHMENTS| Admiuion
COFFEE I CAKE ( «.*>

MONDAY:
FRESHLY ROASTED.'SIRLOIN

—OF BEEF with natural gTavy, cut
extra thick!

TUESDAY: '
IIROILED FILLElr MIGNON,
with bro i led lotnal<J> and
ntuffed potato

ORDER VOI/R
, CHRISTMAS PIES

...TODAY!

Come In For: APPLES . CITRUS FRUIT . NUTS . FRUIT
BASKETS . RUSSELL STOVER CANDY. FRESH BAKED
BREAD. COOKIES. FRUIT CAKES. PIES. DONUVS. ICE
CREAM. CHEESE CAKE .FROZEN UNBAKED PIES . ICE
CREAM CAKES .HONEY . BAVARIAN CREAM LAYER
CAKES . MAPLE SYRUP . APPLE BUTTER.

Dally apccbls tor the monlW Decemfgr tadud6!Ti»laarftttr«7j>re and coffee and U an adult oriler*

neraember.ourregulorprlceforcocktttllslill.io .:

. BEEFEATERS CLUB STEAK
with onion rings

THURSDAY:,
TRADITIONAL B.BiO. SPARE
RIBS OH only our Qu'f can moke'

^ ^

FRIDAY:
SEAFOOD MEDLEY - Shrimp,
Scallops, Clams and Fillet of . .
Flounder '• " • ̂  o c

S U N D A Y : " . , •:• ..".•."'
PRIME IJUBS1 OF BEEF au Jus

MAJOR- CREDIT CARDS HONORED ••••

Restaurant:;

233-2260

- - 1 1 , f ". l ' " . '

* ' •

560 Springfield Avenue * Westfield, N.

iA' i-:.%
... J...

The Prtp'er Mill Playhouse, Millburn, the
State thea te r of New Jersey, will open a seven-

• weekexclusive New Jersey stage production of,-
("Godipell," the soft rock mu'sipal on New
• Year's Ivfve. It will run through Feb. 16.

"Godspell" will be.the first of two shows for ••
{the PpJ?£r Mill's winter season^ The second ...
; Show will be "Light Up tile Sky," a Moss Hart .'.
. comedy, starring Vivian Blaine, Celeste Holm
J (In place of Kitty Carlisle, as originally an-
nounced) , .Sam Lovlne,' Kay Medford a n d .
\ Wealthy Addoy. '". • - . •

After a four-week stint at. the Playhouse,
3aper.^Mill's own production of "Light Up the- _

i Sky" will'go on a national tour NVitlLJhe_cast*.-
• assembled and directed by the Playhouse. It is
i scheduled to go to the Kennedy Center in

Washington- D.C., to St. Louts, and all the
major theaters in California, and now has ah

1 open-end booking of at least six weeks in
Chicago. ' .

Performances at the Paper Mill will be
Wednesday,- Thursday; Friday at 11:30 p.m.,
Saturday,at 5 and 9:30 p.m., Sunday at 3 arid

' 7:30 p.m., with Thursday matinees at 2 p.m.
•Tickets may be obtained by calling the box

office1 at 376-4343.. -"

DUAL ROLES — Eleanor D'Antuono
the. American Ballet Theater, will
dance the roles of the Snow Queen
and the Sugar Plum Fairy in the N.J.
Dance Theater Guild's sjxth annual
production of 'The Nutcracker,' at
Plainfield High School Sunday. .-

i l J '
I"!

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TODAY IS ANSWER

.';' : ACROSS

the sword
;.-. 6 Repast

' 10 Knight's
" ' weapon
•• 11 Frdnch

v „ >ity"

whelmed,
as an
audience

. (3 wds.)
14 Pagoda

ornament
15 Prefix

for eminent
or occupy

."•18 Keep
apart

,2'i Completely
'-••• ( 2 w d s . ) .
• 2 4 My '

goodness!
. 25 Actor's

inspiration
, (2 wds.)

28 Nigerian

29 Almost
30 Lie —

"STlegret
J4 Oriental

5 Maiden
name
denotation

6 Role for
Jack.
Benny

7 Building
extension

8 Contents
.. of a

toby
9 Bandleader

Brown '•
11 100. •

centesimi
13 Office-
• getter
16 Heavy -

drinker •
~ 17 Greek

letter
18 Seaweed

derivative
19 Legendary
.. Swiss:

• "hero

Comedy set
in Rdhway

Economy of state
down in October/ i
indicators reveal

"New Jersey's economy remained on a
downward course in October," Joseph A.
Hoffman, commissioner of the N.J. Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, said this week in
reviewing the current issue of the department's
nfonthly news and business conditions report,
"New Jersey Bulletin and Eqonomic
Indicators." . .

•i Commissioner Hoffman said, "Conditions in
New Jersey, as in the nation, are likely to get
worse before they Get better some time in
1975.'-' - .

: ' T h e business report, prepared by Ihe
depar tmen t ' s Division of Planning • and
Research,"said that a further slowdown in

'.';.Industrial nnd construction activity in October
caused employment to decline and lunem-

—ployment to rise to 8.5 percent of the labor
force.

indicators of planned homebuilding con-
tinued to move downward, new car sales
plummeted with tjie introduction of 1975 models

; and additional manufacturing layoffs and plant
.closings have been announced for the weeks

ahead. '
• Non farm wage and salary employment over •

Ihe pa'st year has declined by" 15,000 said the
report. Since October 1973 hiring by federal,
state and local'agencies caused government
employment to rise by 27,000 while em-
ployment in the private sector fel! by 42,000.

Recent layoffs in manufacturing, said the
report, have dropped factory employment in
the state to the lowest level since the early
1960's. '•- " •
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Rider lists course

-With nearly 20 percent of local school board
seats being vacated this year, the New Jersey
School Boards Association is conducting a
state-wide campaign to encourage qualified
and dedicated citizens to run for election to
their local boards of education.

A major part of this effort is the distribution
of a booklet entitled, "So You Want To Be A
School Board Member—A Guide For Can-
didates." The booklet, which ..is "being
distributed to the public in quantity throufih-^'Association, P.O.. Box 909, Trenton 08G05.

janizations and New Jersejt-tanks. The^New Jersey School'Boards Association,

A pilot designed to... „ _ . _ . „ . . _ o
necessary dates for filing petitions and com- _ fi.ll the 57-day gap-between 'he fall and spring

utions and semes'ters^-wrn beplying with the Campaign Contribut
Expenditures Reporting Act.

Public s e rv i ce radio, television ami--
newspaper advertising is a part o f jbe ' t am-

. paTgn which will run through tojhe'homimiting
petition filing dates^JDetf. 25 for regional
districts and Jaru 2-for non-regional districts).

The guidebtfok is free and may be obtained by
writing to the New Jersey School Boards

citizens organi;
is a comprehensive publication JltaTdetails the
"whys" and "hows" ofseeklfig election to local
school boards. ^ , - ^ ^ ^ ' . • -

Emphasis ha's been placed on distributing the.
booklets'to women's and minority groups since
the School Boards Association is attempting to
encourage an increase in their numbers on
local boards. At present, only 21 percent of
board members are women and even fewer'
represent minority groups.

The qualifications and duties of school board
memborsaru explained in the booklet. The

' legal j-oquirements for. board candidacy are
few, reveals the booklet. Any citizen Who has

. lived in bis-her district for two years, can read
and write and.has no interest' in any claim
against the board is eligible to run.

Included in the booklet is"li"list of all the-

Chamber renews

representing.over COO school boards with ap-
proximately 5,000 member's, is established
under New Jersey statute to encourage and
promote all movements for the betterment of
public education in; the state.

conducted by the Rider
CoibgCEvening School beginning Jan. 8.

' ' T h e "January Evening Midmester," one of
the.first to be offered in. New Jersey, will
provide area students with an opportunity to
complete a three-hour credit course in 13 class
sessions over a fo.ur-week period.

Open to the public, as well as to Rider's
regular undergraduate evening students, the
midmester will be comprised of one course .
each in English, fine arts, history, journalism
and management. These include: "Women in
Li te ra tu re , " "Introduction to Music,"
"Adventures in Palestinian Archaeology,"
"Introduction to Mass Communications" and
"Personnel Administration."

35 Scoundrel
36 "Rule

Britannia"
•. composer
37 However

(vaK)
38 Glutton
39 The

••"humin'"
thing

' to dp
40 Turmeric

: 41 Chew
the
fat

Mqplewood will show
Ingmar Bergman film

Ing^nar, Bprg'man's -''Scenes from a-
Marriage," starring Llv Ullmann and Erland
Josephson, will open tomorrow at the
Mqplewood Theater, MapJewood. The Swedish
film drama, was produced in color and is rated
PG. '

The New Jersey State Chamber-.of Com-
merce will hold its congressional dinner "on
Thursday, Feb. 6, in (he Sheraton-Park Hotel.
•Washington.D'iC. Guests will include industry,
business and government leaders from the
state, including, the congressional delegation.

Edward A. Jesser Jr., chairman of the
Chamber's board, said the dinner wtis ijof hold
last year because of the energy crisis.

Liver cancer in humans as well as in animals
is now positively correlafed wi*h infieslion of
aflatoxins—powerful' toxins formed by a
common mold that 'grows on certain stored
'foodstuffs, says a comprehensive report,in the
Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry, ;i
publication of the American Chemical Society.

Formal federal regulation of afjatoxins in
, peanuts and pcartut products will be proposed

in the n*ear future; informal guidelines have
existed for about ten years, according lo Dr.
J.V. Uodricks, head, Mycotoxins and Other
Natural Poisons, FDA Washington. Similar

' regulations _arc~ planned for other affected
commodities. *

" Formed by a common mold called
aspergillus flavus, aflatoxins a re the best-
studied meinbers nf a class of compounds
called mycotoxins, or toxins formed by molds.

The" reporl by Dr. Leonard Stolof of FDA,
Washington, and I)r. T. Colin Campbell of the
Virginia Polytechnic Inst i tute and State
University, concludes that attention should now
turn to other- lyycutoxins that h a v e not been an
thoroughly investigated/ such as . patulin,
penicillic acid,"zearalenone, sterigmatocystin,
IVileoskyrin, arui others. '

The effect on humans of aflatoxins, and of
mycotoxins in general, has been difficult to

demonstrate. Since • moldy ,fond is not
aesthetically pleasing for human consumption,
it.oftorfends up in animal.feed. Therefore, the
scattered incidents of human poisoning (as
opposed lo animal poisoning) by mycotoxins^
have occurred generally under special copX..
ditions such as starvation or war. • /

• RENT'THAT ROOM with fl Want Ad. OnlV/»8c per
word (Mm, 53 60), Call 606-7700. /

11 (Ger.)

ELLEN BURSTYN
Ellen Burgtyn portrays the

daughter of' a retired school
teacher who' goes on a- cross-
country1 odyssey witn.Ws eat
in "Harry and Tonto," whieli
opens tomorrow at the Old
Railway Theater, Rahway. -•

The associate feature*-'is
"Cinderella. Liberty."•• "*

- ' In "Harry and Tonto/ 'Paul
Mazursky's new " s e r i o u s "

• <-nmrrly,'Art Carncy-iE-soon-as^
Harry. '. ..

The stellar cast includes
Geraldine Fitzgerald, Larry
Hagman, Chief Dan George,
Phil Burns, Herbert Berghof,
Josua Mostel, •' Melanie
Mayron and Avon Long.

. • Released through 20th
Century-Fox, the picture was
photographed in color.

Telecast slqtecj
of 'Nutcracker'

VIn Performance at Wolf
Trap" will present a special
presentation of the holiday
musical,. '"The Nutcracker,"
at. B p.m.' Christmas Eye''on
Channels 50 and 5B.

." Andre. Kostelanetz will
cdn'duct the National Syrn-'
phony Orchestra, with British
ac t r e s s .Rohan McCullougli
joining'the m a e s t r o r - " ' •

YO11RJU4NT AD
IS EASY TO>LACK

. ; . j i j s r 1'iioNio

plays one of the title roles
in 'Buster and Billie ' film
drama.-which c a m e t ^ - t h e .
Park Thea te r , Roselle "
Pnrk. ypstpVHny wifh p "

A.k lot 4Ad . IXALUC—M
%\\. will help you with
Raiull-Goltoc Want Ad.

associate feature, 'Chqsen
Survivors.1

N E E D HELP? Find Ihe RIGHT
PERSON with a Wont Ad. Coll <S86-
7700.

Scmfa would like you to know.
YQV'II always find more

fflf PHEONIX APPLIANCE

Wild*'0'1

Fighting

sISUQStore

^t^L
HOTPOINT

wifft Family Sixe Capacity
Largo, _ roomy lamily-slzo capacity
woshtirs and dryors,..gi^Q ^ou-maro

, Ijian you pay for! Choose frbm'a wide
variety ol mod of a doslgnod lo tndot
your ovary wash-day nood:- Fealuros
thai Includo multiple waafi cyclos and
spoed-llow drying (or gonllo and
oldcionl cleaning »rid drying. ' -

HbTPOINT

Dish-Washer
Cojjiplolo portobHity.,.or It con-
vott^ Into . u»tiefcountqr convon-

, lonco! Polishes dlnnfrwaro to a
sparkling shlrto, rWTUros Family-
alru capacity (or two cloanlnrj con

' venlonco.

_ _ _ j^>_

2OO MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELO
376-6380

20.8 eu. tt.

All Iho (jonvunloncej you'vu evor wanted In «
roliloui»n>r...«nd It'n cbmplololy Iroal-lrosi! Includes
nd|ustablu shelves, sopaiate temperature controls

"Sinl organized storage with specialize! corripaitmonla

o

• o

Wati;liJhB_woild_aLanIaJtoQcL.
and gloss ant house comes with
nstructions, sand, and a coupon

to send for antsi'3 house sizes.

_Chorm_a.youna-honrt..Tuck a
Koala bear under tho tree. It's an
rrosistlble softy — oil cuddly arid

warm. Real rabbit fur: lOVi".

In old pub style tradlfronl It's a
complete sot, full site 16" board
and 6 feathered da

stutters
without

a hint of

ho hum

Keep your money handy. Folding
oathor coin purse or wallet from
Morocco. 3" square. Just, rtghffor
you or a youngster.

Teal your holiday luck. Games of
chanco from Germany. Casino,

Take along somo fun. Travel
namdS from France go anywhere.
Solitaire, choss,. morplon._and
others In sturdy plastic travel
cases,

dice garnos, fortune^ tellinQ and
lit ' C d l t 1 3 t ~ l l * rsolitaire. Completeiriitrucllons"

so

Glvi a burst ol fun. Plnataal Bulls,
parrots, burros tn merrycqlors. Fill
h ih di f b t l

Pour gourmet flavors. An assort-
nt 6f

Happy holiday readlng~forklds.
Books!-2O%-80% off publisher's
prlco. Sl)orlock Halrnes," Mother
Goose andjrioro..Rog._2.Qf>5.90,,

mom OT bigelow instant coffees.
Chocolate, anisette, and 4 other
flavors .to warm coffee lovers.

them with goodies for bursts ol
party funl 18" big.

Score aomft Chriitmaa fun. Wood
"cribtaafjfrtJoOrcis" Koop^n3UT~sconj~
with colorod tracks and pegs. Con-
tlnuous boi)f0 for eKtra long
games. ^ & ^

Bdoks for hla holiday reading Opertp Christmas treasuro box.
H d d h d

Books about World War I, pro golf
wines of the world and (flpifi
=0.00-50.00, -

top. felt lined on the inside. 4 x 6 ,
6 \ 0".

<?

ROUTE 22 EASTBOUND KENILWORTH
. " ...- • " . Vi Mile West of Flagship

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-10, Sun. Noon to 8, Phone 964-1844
(Prices may vary from store Jo store) : <J , (Limited quantities on some Items)

i

T ..-r
•^j*'i_*tf.;aa-.'rf-lrt^A^..^... -\. ~~y\Jryf\*.*'*T,*A.*\...l

ss^n^~rrH^;?" : ' " ' ' -.;••••;-1-'"-; iu V7':"

. , • * . ' • - •

•*^^^,?»^.f»;^«^^^ll^^^
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Holiday "drinks" will be "on the house" once
again for Garden Stale Parkway motorists
during the Christmas and New Year's
;Eve morning periods. ' ' "'

Free coffee, tea or milk will be offered al
.roadside restaurants from 9 p.m., Dec. 24, to 0
a.m., Dec. 25, and during the same 12-hour span

• Dec. 31 Jan. 1, according to an announcement
'today by the.New Jersey Highway Authority...
•which operates the Parkway "Cooklcs.also will
be served without charge. <

This is the 18th annual free safety drinks
program, which was designed by the Highway
Authority for the purpose of exerting a safc-
and-soher influence on those who ride the Park-

• way during the holiday season.
''We suggest tr;at Parkway patrons pause for

safety 'breaks' at the roadside restaurants,
especially. If they have ' been partying,".
Authority chairman George M. VVullhauser Sr.

said. "While respite from driving is recom-
mended a I any time of year, it is particularly
important in holiday seasons when-parlies are
in full swing."-'-

To encourage motorists to take advantage of
the free-drink offer, Wallhauser said, collectors
on both holidays will hand out invitation cards
with .safety messages as vehicles pass toll
booths. The restaurants will give, the free
refreshments to all who ask, whether or not
they have the formal requests in hand, he
added. v • . .

In cooperation with the Highway Authority,
the Holiday House and Howard Johnson
operators of Parkway restaurants will servethe
free drinks and cookies. All of the food sites on
the toil road will be involved, except the
southernmost, Soaville, which is closed every
winter. . . .

HIE TOTALLY UNIQUE DATING

EXPERIENCE FOR SINGLES ONLY • *
Intorostod In moetlno now people, but finding tho ^
"jlngio scone" arduous, time comumlng and n -
cxponslvoT If so, WQ want to toll you about an .
exciting alternative which ofleri a most )$-
imaalnatlve approach' to dating, mating, or .
simply meeting now friends. You aro Invited to J%~
call or write for a (roo brochuro or drop by our
studio for o treo demonstration and soo If
agree. Thc.ro It no.obllQBtlon. ,-

y
you

Video-Dale, Inq.

Editor's Quote Book

It is much easier to- be
critical than to be correct.

— Benjamin Disraeli

t̂ T 761-5069 I 8 1 ° sP r i n* ' i e l 1 1 I'-.Haplewood, NJ 07040*
: * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * *

• FRIDAY DEADLINE -
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday'.

Road aid formula
accompanied by
cutback warning

In acjeordance with state law, N.J, Tran-
sportation Commissioner Alan Sagher 'this
week began notifying state senators' and county
and local officials of allocations of state road
aid formula funds for the 1974-70 calendar
years. ' . , - . . . - •

- He also included a cautionary note advising
that among the suggestions he has made for
maintaining bus and rail service is a cutback in
these funds. —_

In his letter to the officials, he noted that the
department has provided Ihe legislature with
several options to meet the $32 million transit
deficit, one of them being a two-cent increase in
the state: gasoline tax.

"Another option is a combination of transfers
from existing state appropriations," he said.
"These appropriations include cutbacks in
direct state operations, a 25 percent increase in
commuter rail and bus fares, and the possible
transfer of an aggregate $7 million" from the
state aid account.

"Obviously," he declared, "our preference is
for an appropriation which provides for funds
without diminishing other necessary and
desireable services. The legislative leadership
has assured us that they will • decide which
option shall be exercised in meeting this deficit

., by Jan. 1. .1975."

i. He said that while it is hoped the cutbacks
will not be necessary, he is alerting them to the
situation at a time when counties -anti

• municipalities' are preparing their calendar
1975 budgets. ...a

The commissioner said that despite depart-
ment efforts to limit its budget request to "the
absolutely essential," tha.request.is still higher
tharTthe current year's appropriation because
of inflationary pressure. • •

Even with this substantial increase, he ad-
ded, many programs have had to be deleted.

THE WEEK* Drew holds
LU- fall series'

final events

room 104. They may be seen Faulkner is considered by
this afternoon.and tomorrow some observers to be among
afternoon from 1 to 5, evenings (he world's finest
and during the weekend by photographers of underwater

i t t lifappointment.
p
life.

' I laughed at all his lakes... let him beat me In
golf... went to all the office parties ... I don't
know where I went wrong!'

Concert this Sunday
at St. Mary's Abbey
A program of Advent and Chrjstmns music '

will be presented Sunday at St. Mary's Abbey,
Delbarton School, Morristown. The program
will begin at 4 p.m.

Featured will be a-string orchestra under, the
direction of Roy Horton, abbey organist,
performing Corelli's "Christmas Concerto"
and Ralph VnuRhn^Williams' "Fantasia on
Greensleeves." Also performing will be Ann
Donner, flute; Rae de la Cretaz, soprano; and
Germain Fritz, violin.

Drew University's fall 1974
program of cultural events
open to the public will con-
clude this week with the final
lecture in a series on political
philosophy plus the last days
of art and photography
exhibits, all open free to the
public.

Professor'Neal Riemer.will
give the final lecture in the
Graduate School series
"Prophetic Politics" tonight
at 8. in the graduate lounge of
S.W. Bowne Hall, on the
Madison Campus. "Prophetic
Politics} The Probability of
the Possibility" will be
discussed. .

Named " o u t s t a n d i n g
professor" at (be University of
Wisconsin at. Milwaukee, the
political philosopher is the.
recipient of Rockefeller and
Fulbriglit fellowships.

Douglas Faulkner's color
photographs-of aquatic life
will.remain on display through
Sunday in University Center

Therefca
new way?
of life

affordable fashion
suited for leisure

perfectly priced

$35475

JUST JESUS BOOK STORE
110 WESTFIELD Ave.,E. Roselle P I 2 4 5 - 5 3 7 8
UNTIL DEC. 24TH THE BEARER OF THIS AD
IS ENTITLED TO 1 0 % OFF ON ANYTHING

IN THE STORET~ "".
WE CARRY: BOOKS/ BIBLES, RECORDS,
TAPES,-- POSTERS, GIFT ITEMS,
CALENDARS, CARDS, PASTOR'S AND
TEACHER'S HELPS.

Sport added to varsity offerings this year

specialists in one or two areas, as well as an
\ "all-around" girl. Four specialists compete

ojily in their categories, i.e., balance beam,
vaulting, with the team scores coming from the
top fhree performances. The "all-around" girl
performs in all-four .events.

SPRINGFIELDfN.J.) Lĵ ADER-Thursday, December 19, 1974-23
Sharon Fox, Denise Francis, Barbara Giaimo.

(Continued from page 1)
jazz and folk dancing;

"The sport should be-conducted on the
elementary school level, although the program

twisting vaults, etc.
,.- ' --o-o- . '

"WORK ON THE uneven parallel'bars-is
.probably the most spectacular," Mrs.

plained," the gymnast moves in tumbling
To get ih-shape for their first season's meets,

which begin Jan. 14, the Dayton team has been

Moira Ilnlpin, Erika Koppel, Michcle Kurtz-
man, Jamie Lehrhoff, Karen Lenhiirt, Dana
Markovich, Stephanie- Rizzo, Uremia Speer,
Karen Sury, Debbie Vedulis, Bonnie Wciskott
and Cindy Weiskott. Team managers arc-
Donna Goldberg and Missy Purkhiser,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you ,like some help in preparing
newspaper releases?- Write to this news-
paper and ask for bur "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

patterns wlUi music, covering the entire floor practlcinfrlwoh<>ursaday,iivedaysa week. In u I- _ l _ . . ric*nA\ina¥S!

area. This is the event where she gets her big ': addition, the girlKdo conditioning exercises at n O l K J U y UfcJUUI '>>&$

2725 MORRIS AVE., UNION
687-6990;——|

opan avo;ry avaninqto Dct2S iustMyou|

$V.
• ; • • « $

Our Instant WINE CHILLER
We have added one of the most unique machines
anywhere! You choose tho wine of your taste and
our NEW CHILLER will do its job right before " .
your eyes INSTANTLY <»imost>

WINE OF THE MONTH "lachr ima Christi"
(Tears ot Christ)

2547 MORRIS AVE. <> •>'«» *••'" S1r «'••> UNION
FREE DELIVERY « PHONE 964-3191

Astronomy
forScouts

An astronomy lecture,
designed to provide in-
formation required for a Boy
Scout merit badge in the
•subject, will be presented in
the N.J. State Museum
Planetarium from 10 to 11:15-

. a.m. on four successive
Saturdays beginning Jan. 25
and ending Feb. 15. .

Although there is no charge ,
_for participation, Scout and
Cub groups wishing to attend
one of the lectures must
register in advance by
phoning the Planetariun

'.. Office at (609) 292-6333-

: • ; Wi th Us••:
NewYear's Eve!

HEW VEAR'S EUE

'This Special Evening" - $48 .00 pir couple

/ .Prlmo Ribs Dlnnor
.Open Bar
.Music & Dancing 9:30 P.M. 'til 3 A . M .
.Danish & CoMoo at 2 A .M.

CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS-
686-2537

Dining.Room Dinners
JOHNNY RYAN WILL BE FEATURED Wed. thru Sun.

at our piano bar

RESTAURANT 8, COCKTAIL LOUNGE
l i e i Morrl i Avo., Union ...

Dancing to The
Lynn Orchestra
Make Reservation! Now

DINING, LUNCHEONS ft DAHCINO
TO THE MUSIC OF
& JOHN DANVERS/

Tin:

Prime Rib Dinner,
Noisemakers & Hats,
Champagne Toast ,
Open Bar,. Continental
Breakfast.

Reservations
& Open House
For The Dining

Room

CALL FOR
INFORMATION

352-1654
RESTAURANT & CATERERS

624 Weslfield five., Elizabeth

Royal Pub Disco
At... Holiday Inn

of Carteret --•'7
NJ. Turnpike Exit 12 & Roosevelt Ave.

FULL COURSE D I N N E R " :
PRIME, RIB OF B E E f

l pint scotch or rye per eaupli
Champagne Toait

SpoclV r * t S onmrriot«?roomi $15 *"' t 0 U p I °
l£vD6f l '9PM -9AU Fnr Infn rail KAi'WMi^

YOU ARE INVITED TO
JOIN US ON

. CHRISTMAS EVE^
DINNER WILL BE

BY CANDLE LIGHT

OPEN HOUSE
NEW YEARS EVE...w Soruea Til- Midnight .nnUrmnmonT'By Our Orginlit

Fr«« H» l i " * NolM Milurt-DIilrltoutad • ! I I P.M.
.Reiarvallani-Takan. F-or.Par1iti.OI B-or Mora.

CLARE and COBY'S
RESTAURANT

Junction of R t « . t » M. M i d l u n Townll
So. oH Phw. E«t. I l l , • T2l-<»!«

ihlp.

STEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE
618 W. ST. GEORGE AVE. , L INDEN

. "Now Acccpu.no Rosorvaftyxis For Your

. GALA NEW YEARS EVE
CELEBRATION!

- • • • l)»r, I S E C P o r _ . I

lenu -Soup, Salftdby -Nlcoli , - I **TT , " I
Choice ol tnlrea (Primn Rib, Whole Lobafw, Sirloin Steak,
Flounder or Snhppor), Deistft - Pip. Cakv, lc« Cream,
Coffee, Ten or Milk,., Danes to the Music of Ray Hlllord.

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
In A Traditional

St. Patrick's Day Surrounding
OPEN HOUSE

Prime Ribs $5.50
•Regular Henu 5 P.M. to 1 P.M.

...;...... •Ho!«oJ|aliflirs •Hats E tc . .
•Entertainment 9 P.M. Until—-

24 FIRST ST. SOUTH OftAHOI 7 6 3 - 7 1 1 4
"American Exprtu Cirdi Honwd"

NMW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
IS Per Person -Includes..,

Hill . Nofumrteri. Muilc
DINNERT NOISEMMtERS

MUSIC . OPEN HOUSE

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

322-4224

E»«rirt«n>re., SprintdoirJ
l«Horn* Styl« Sunday Dlnrun i.« P .M. o « n 7 Da

4..\

. r
 T V J • . . .

. • • • : • * - •

• ; • • / • • • ' - • » • . •

PRESENTS

FOR THE-WHOLE

; Mrs. Dougherty, who has been a gymnastics
* judge for four years and is accredited by both

the National Federation of Gymnastics
Officials and the United States Gymnastics

^Federation, sees the developing interest in the
'̂ sport as a result of wide television coverage
given' it - during the most recent. Olympic-
Games,

- /'Then . with the publicity given Kathy Rigby
and Olga Korbut, interest among the girlB was
blasted wide open," she.commented."Perhaps

••' ahother factor is the move toward mofo In-
dividualized sports. Also, this is n lifetime
sport. You may not be competing all your life,
but you can use it-to stay in condition."

-rO-O-
SHE NOTED that 'in addition to a surge in

interest among New Jersey public high schools,
more clubs and more private school teams are
being formed. "We are also getting more
judges in the state, but by no means do we have
enough," she said.

Sfie explained that schools In South Jersey,
are ahead of the rest of the 6tate in developing '
gymastics programs: "It spems all in-,
terscholostic sports in the state have a ten-
dency to begin in South Jersey."

However, Springfield girls will not be able to
compete with their counterparts from the
"South," since each, section of the state has a

" different varsity season: North Jersey In the
spring; Central Jersey (including Springfield)
in the winter, qnd South Jersey'in the fall.

Jn competition, a 'team participates in four
categories, vaulting,- performance on- the
uneven parallel bars and balance beanij. and
floor exercises.

• Vaulting, which is graded on the degree of
elevation and the position of the girl as slle goes
over the "horse,!1 includes handsprings,

17".
1OO% SOLID STATE
COLOR TV
Solid-Stato modol 4220, has tho
Precision In-Line-Picjure System

"so it never goes out of coior
alignment. It has automatic fine tuning

. and is available, In 3 decorative
colors. Perfect anywhere. r^J «fl Q \ 9 5

COMPLETE 6 PIECE
STEREO SYSTEM

Modol E-2000 Includes a solid-state
Stereo FM/AM Radio, built-in 8-Track
Tape Player,'full-size Record Changer

(with dust cover) and two
air-suspbnsibn speaker enclosures.
Even headphories'and mobile cart.

199
r

A. Space Ago modol 1020 is
battery powered, has
direct tuning and built-in
antenna. A groat gift.

B. Battery "powered, only
- 4V2" high, but. gives big

sound. Model 1008 Is a
great way to en|qy the

•;. ••iflR.isn"... g Q 5

C Model" 1253' Is a "great
little battery powered
radio that offers great
listening, anywhere.

1995

6 GREAT

Phono Ordera'Acceptod. -
All SloreaOpfln U l o Evory Nllo

HOME ENTERTAINMENT

• 7 9 5

UNPEN ,
011 W. SI . Gooigo Avenjio

ol Stiles Streot
. 486.-9080

Other Store Locations In NEW JERSEY:
EATONTOWN • EAST BRUNSWICK

In NEW YORK;
NEW YORK. CITY • 3TATEN, ISLAND

j l s Avonuo
2 bfocksWffSTbl Center
'"-•' 687-ef7O1

«>
'»'-.'.

SY ROSENBLUM,
In Hawaii thoro Is no season. Tho
weather is almost always good, and
thero Is something exciting taking

decide when to take your trip, check
with your travel agont. He can help you
find out what festivals arc going on In
tho Islands. Hawaii celebrates some
two dozen ma|or festivals ovory year,
some of which are religious, somo
national, somo local, complete with

^a]ancinp, parades, pagoants, or
displays. A visit during one of those
festival! l» always worthwhllol .

This Is a vocotlonor's dDlloht. Come to
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
250 Mountain "Avenue" ... Visit"OihiP"

-even If you've never been to the Islands
-before, you've probably heard a great-
deal about Honolulu (the capital city)
and Walkiki Beach ....They've givon
Oahu its reputation as tho center' of
Poltinoslan nightlife ... Call 379-6767 ..:
Open dally 9-5:10 Wednesday evenings
t i l 7:30 Saturday 9-1. .

oco .
HELPFUL HINT:

Men, too, must be clothes-conscious '
when planning for a trip. One or two
wrinkle-proof suits will go a long wayl .

add light grip exchanges, and there are point
deductions for stopping." „

On the balance beam, which is four inches •
wide, approximately four feet high and 16 feet
iong,.tjie gymnast combines floor exercises and
tumbllng^feats—with the added balance dif-

•-ficuTty. . • : ' .
"In the floor, exercises," the coach ex-

Local schools
(Continued from page 1)

down and food quality up. He also commended
Baruchin for the purchase of some $5,000 of
food staples last summer, at a price well below
the present level. ' •

By, a vote of seven to two, the ttoard agreed to
pay expenses for Baruchin to speak on
"Effective Student Grading and Progress
Reporting" at the National School Boards

. Association next April in Miami Beach. The
negative votes were cast by Robert Southward,
who expressed dissatisfaction with the national
conventions, and-by Doty, who objected to
spending money for convention Irips in the
current economic climate. ' *

By a margin of fiVe to four, the board voted to
pay expenses of members attending the con-
vention. Voting in favor were Irene Koppel,
JoanncRojoppi, Caprio, J. Scott Dohington and
Michael Mclntyre, president. Opposed were
James Adams, Doty, Schneider and South-
ward. ' ; r. '

As buildings andgrounds.chairmanv.South-
ward said he is "dissatisfied" with progress of
the rerooflng job at the Thelma Sandmeier1,

,School, now about 80 percent complete. With
good weather, he added, the work could be,
finished in another week.

Howard Casselman, board attorney, advised
' against.a lawsuit to recoy«r damages against

the architect and contractors who, put jip the
original leaky roof 15 years ago. He noted that

- the architect, Emil Schmidlin, had destroyed
his back files after 10 years. Southward noted,

" "We can still pursue the matter. We might get
some return" on the estimated $3,800 Ji\
omissions. •/

Southward also reported that demolition
work had .been completed on the/former
Bednarek home, adjoining the Caldwlill School.
He said the fence will be moved to,tfie sidewalk
to permit use of the land for playground pur-
poses. . /

chance to express herself and to have contact-
with the audience," _^_

Since the majority of Mrs. Dougherty's
team members had little or no experience with
the sport, she began training them with basic

home, and some- ftqyc worked out at other
gyms. N^

The: first competition >vill be at Westfield
High School at 7 p.m., Jan.\4. The remainder '
of the schedule is: Jan. 16, \p .m. , at horrie
against Union County Catholic; Jan: 21,4 p.m.;

tumbling^ exercises—body rolls, handstands,- - at home against Madison BorougBi Jan. 30, 4
cartwheels. "When they were ready, I had
them try out the different equipment, so I could
direct them to the area in which It seemed they
would do best."

SHE EXPLAINED the team usually-has

p.m., at home against Battln High School; Feb.
21, 4 p.m., at Parsippany; Feb. 27, 4 pvm., a t .
Morristown. State sectionals are schedu
March 1: state findls, for, March 8.

The Dayton team members are Debbie
Arcidiacono, Lisa Bunin, Barbara Cala

Careful adherence to this
paper's Friday news deadline
is urged for all materials
submitted for the Dec. 26 and
Jan.. 2 issues, which will be
printed early because of the
Christmas and New Year's
holidays. All social,
irganizatlonal and other news

items for next week's paper
hould be submitted by
imorrow morning, Dec. 20;
lose for the Jan. 2 issue, by
e morning of Dec. 27.

BRING THE JOY
OF MUSIC INTO
YOUR HOME THIS
HOLIDAY SEASON
WITH THIS...

FANTASTIC NEW
SOUND EXPERIENCE!

Tourism course listed
by Technical InsfiMe

The Un|on County Technical
Institute," 1776 Raritan rd.,
Scotch Plains, will offer a
course entitled. "Introduction
to Careers in Travel and,:
Tourism" beginning Jan- 21. •

: This is th,e first time that
•.UCTIhas offered classes for
those interested in a career in
these fields. The casic course
will survey the industry to
give students on idea of what
it is like!;

The course, to be offered
Tuesdays'from 7:30 to ,&:30
p.m., will examine tourism as
a world-wide cultural, social
and economic force. Classes

operation of a basic travel
agency.

The class will meet for 10
sessions, including one field
trip.

Upon completion of this
introductory course, students
who. are interested in con-
tinuing their education In the
field may enroll in a one-year
diploma prpgram in travel
and tourism management, to
be offered at UCTI beginning
in September 1975.

Tuition for the course will be
$1,4. To enroll or to obtain
more information, readers
should contact Dick Kay,

education at UCTI, at 889-2000,
Ext. 200. -

will ' - - cover~ tourism— director" of continuing- -
vocabulary, some geography,
fundame'ntajs of steamship
operations, airline reser-
vations, land travel
arrangements, hotel and
motel reservations, and the

An any day gift of. fresh (lowers
plant design, to arrive each

month on any unexpected day is a
beautiful way 10 remind someone
your thoughts .are always with
them. Why wait for Mother's Day^
birthday or anniversary to say "1
love you"!.It means so much
imorc to know you pre thought of
each da/, each month, and al all
times.

Ask about our "Arrangement ol
the Month" plan. What a great
,way to have a continuous
reminder of your thDUghtfulness
throughout ihcyear. It has been 0
huge succ.css!!l
Sachet bags filled' wilh our own'
pot-pburi starling at SI.50 *
Unusual & distinctive planters for

by

Mona
Mason

large plants. One o l \ a kind,
sculptured pieces,

Elegant Christmas
designs aie now being madiet
MONA , MASON PfflSONA
FLORIST, 61 Main Strcel,
Mlllburn. for your Holiday
decorating and Riving. We
Specialize in individual and"
cuslom lastes. E.ich arranKcment
p.cts individual attention and is
packaged in a special wrapping.
Our excilinR dried wood flowers
from all over I he world make
unique Christmas gifts. We also
desiRn cxqu|sitc silk flowers to fit
the labrics and decor ol your
home. Call us today at 467-1666;
w<r will be happy to help you wilh
floral needs. Now open Mon. -
Sat. 10-5. Thurs: evening 'til 9.

If DOESN'T HAVE TO BE EXPENSIVE
TO BE BEAUTIFUL!

1000 SOUND SYSTEM

NT-
|^HlE PERFECT GIFT!
" Hum™, While They Last»
$ At Tills Fantasl

>M Sterto FM
tuner. Sterso pn-
clilon l| record eti-
»naer wilh micro •
touch 3-O torn arm.
11 rick taps playtr.
Allegro 1600 tpoik-

MAPLEWOOD
1537 Sprlngflold Avo.
(Near Boydcn Avo.)
741-4674

N DAILY ft-B; SAT. 9-6

Ictrsen's perfect game
to be shown on N.J. TV
The lOBB-World Series bctweon the Dodgers

and the Yankees will be reexnmined on the
sports retrospective, "The Way 11̂  Was," .
Thursday, Dec. 20, at B p.m. on Channels S(̂ nnd
58. . , . . . _ • - . . . ' •

Th'li perfect: g^ne of V.nnkpc pHrhw nun

Pdrty for vets
rield by Legion"

The. Union County
organizations'of the American
Legion Auxiliary and the
American Legion held their
annual, Christmas party for
the .veterans' -at Lyons
Hospital; recently.

Mrs. ^arl Holmberg,
president of' Union County
Auxiliary, - M i h ly
Hay, county rehabilitation
chairman, .escorted Hallway
High School students,
members of the Seniorettes
and Kcy_Club4o entertain the"

-veterans. The dance was
attended by post and auxiliary
members from all Union
County Legion posts.

Larson will bfe highlighted. Larsen joins'other
j.~Yank(!e~gre'ats Mjckey Mantle and Casey

Stengel and Dodgers Duke Snider, Clem Labinn
mjirid SalMaglie! Host is Curt Gowdy.

J , OBITUARIES I
niilillliiiinirilllllilliilllllliiiiillliil.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuir^

HENDLER—Qn Dec. 10, Edward, of Wabeno
• avenue. l .

SHERMAN-rOn Dec. 13, Minnie, of Field-
atone drive. •'

STALLARD— On Sec. 15, Ruth, of
Springfield.

WERFEL—On Dec. 15, Dr. Edward, of S.
Springfieldjyenue,.

Tennis tourney
on Public TV
Highlights of-the 16-18 year

- old men'ssetni-Hnalsond the
, entire men's finals of the

Junior Davis Cup Tennis
Championships will be
televised Saturday, Dec. 28, at
Li-30 p.m. on Channels 50 and

The matches were
videotaped at Miami. -

To Love Is to Give

"And."on speclaloccaalonsryoucan give him
the gift he wouldn't buy for himself. One of
these rugged rings, for Instance, In .14 Karat

yellow gold: A. Lapis, $275, B. Black _.
onyx, $275, C. Opal triplet, $275. D. piack

star sapphire with diamonds, $375.

•___ _Dp_Sprneth[ng ._Beautlful-.«i rU,..'.

1
Uliss

, Fine Jowolors Since 1640
Tho Mall . . . Short Hills • ,

Moh'rclalr. W«yn« • PomniuS • WooUbudo""
' E. Btunjvyick • N«nuot. N,Y • Stolon Hlond; NY.

Mon. • f'> 111 •

Give.to the

American
Cancer I Society

. - . ? • • - . •

The last soldier
The last soldier' of the

Americun Revolutionary War
died in 1867; the lnst.widow of
a • Revblullonary soldier
passed away in 190(i.

CHRISTMAS "CLEANING-
Christmas means a lot of

cleaning" up. First you.clean
out the checking account, then

'•the savings account.

MEN'S SHOE

Wright Arch Preserver
• .'.'• D ISCQNTINUEb STYLES

T H E . ' . : •• :• • r ' . ; . ; ••

/Johnston
DISCONTINUED STYLES.

"DISCtJNf INUED STYLES

VJLtMAAf'S
« 3 SLOAN STREET • SOUTH ORANGE

Mon-Sat,9:30-5:30,Thurs 'til9pnr» 782-7777

• Parking Directly Across the Street.'

TheLarkeir
Hdltabrlie
We've decided to haye our annual January Sale in December. So you

_can save now—djjnng the holTdays when it really .counts..- And we're
rha,R|ng iFtne"BTggesf a'h'd best:'sale'we've had in 10 years. Our entire
stock of finely tailored men's suits, slacks arid.sport coats is on sale.
So you won't be disappointed—whatever your size or taste.
Get to Larkey today. Or you'll miss the sale of the decade.

No Malartcey. /
Famous brand suits, sport coats, slacks up to

Suits regularly from $95 to $295 "

Now$6ato$199
You won't find any)off-brands or-
seconds in this selection. 4

Free Alterations.
Forever.
Alterations are free on all
merchandise. For as long as
you own the cjothing.
That's the Larkey way. • —

No Nalarkef,
90-Day, interest-free charge.
Use Larkey's 90-day charge
plan. Three installments,
no service charge'. Or use our
extended pay, rotating charge
plan. Or your major charge
card. We rnake it easy to save.

No Nalarkey<>

NEWARK: Markot & Halsoy St.
Phono: 822-4913

BLUE STAR: Rt. 22, Watchuna

MILLBUHN: 700 Morn's Tpko.
F)hono:379-'3051

PASSAIC: 18 Laxlnfjton Avo. '
Phono: 770-05,47 ;

DLOOMFIELQ: 3B Brond St.
Phono: 740-1614

1 : ' - - • . : : , • : • : : . . , , ' •
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-STRATEGY CONFERENCE-Membors of the Jond'fhan Doyton Regional High School
, varsity bosketball team put their tieads together. They ore, clockwise, from bottom
I Lorry Burns, Kevin Mercer, Ted Johnson, Jack Graessie and Billy Nevlusilly Nevlus.

(Photo-Graphics)

Club picks Roll
of Fannie

Charles KUIMHIS been selected to represent
tin- Jonathan Dayton Regional High Schuol
utilities of I he 1960s as a recipient of the Var-
sity ('lull's Hall of Fame Alumni Award. A
"sii|MT-Hlmitiii" '-nii;ht--Avill:7be-offered—this'
Saturday commencing at 6 p.m. with ihe
SprinKfield Minutemen, Dayton freshmen,
junior varsity, Varsity Club, alumni and
varsity basketball teams participating.

The Hall of Fame awards will be made
during halftime oftlie varsity contest. RoirwiTT
join other recipienls--Les Pushmnn of 1930s,
Gerard Sacbsel of the 1950s and John Hunnel of
the 1940s in the presentation ceremonies.

Hull graduated from Dayton in I'JfM. He was a
member of the football, basketball and track.
teams. In football. Hall lettered for two years.
He was thL'_.offensivo center and defensive
tackle. He played on the 1001 state cham-
pionship Bulldog eleven coached by Herbert H.
Palmer. He was selected to second team', All-
Union County.

Koll participated in the basketball program
for two years before leaving to join the indoor
track team. He set the state indoor shotput

record in 1964 with a toss of 58-3% Roll was the
Watchung ConfTrc-ncVchaTiijTin~wSwith 59-2
He was the Union County titleholder in 1963 and
'64. In the state outdoor meet in 1964 he placed

£ £ S IN YOUR FAMILY
~ Adirondack TOBOGGANS

Top Quality HYDE ICE SKATES
For Ladles a. Girls. Men o. Boys

• Hockey & Figure
MCE SKATES SHARPENED

EXR6RTLY HOLLOW GHOUND)

Pl̂ US
WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENT .

HUNTINO 4 FI5HINQ EQUIPMENT
JACKETS. CAPS, OLOVE5, BTC.

And many, many more choice Sporting Gllla
ror Sportsmen A sporrswom«fvof"flirsgej|-

SPORT SHOP
1354 Sin,«.mot »»t., Uil««.

. * U 8-8282 Sj
Opart Mon. B. FTI. 9.9;Otiiar Roy to 6 M

WAS! EK.CHARGE and UNI CARD M

— CHARLESROlX

second to Elvin Bethea, who is now a defensive
tackle for the Houston Oilers.

Roll was second- in the State Meet of-
Champions in 1084 and placed third In the Penn
Relays the same year. He also threw the discus
for Regional and had a school record of 148 feet.

_ He jetttered three years in track~and_was the~
.._winper of the Walter Gardell award as the best
-student-athlete In Union County in1984,...

Roll was also selected to tho All-State Band
as a saxophone player" for three yeara.

After leaving-Dayton, Roll entered Cornell
University. He participated as an offensive'

. centerifor thxge years and was a second team
I, All-Ivy League selection. He competed on the

season opener
Saint Mary's will test
Dayton'-tomorrow at i

• ByMIGIIAELMESKIN
Opening the season fn an unaccustomed

; fashion, the Jonathan Dayton basketball team
lost to Clark, B4-58, last -Friday night at home.

: - The BulldogV.play nonconfereneefoe Saint
Mary's tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Battin in
Elizabeth. Working with new, younger per-
sonne.l, Saint Mary's, though relatively inex-
perienced, is improved over last year. In its
first game Saint Mary's lost to a tough Cran-
ford club by two points.

Saturday at 8 p.m. this year's Bulldog squad
will meet the players of yestcryear^in the
•annual alumni game. Dayton will play host at
its annual holiday tournament Dec. 20 and 27.

Coach Ray Yanchus does not anticipate
making any significant.personnel changes for
the Saint Mary's game. He will be stressing and

'-,. hoping, his- players implement the basic'
basketball fundamentals related to defense,
rebounding and passing. He will also work hard
with the team to alleviate the number of
careless turnovers. »

„ Last Friday night Clark. scored the first
basket of the game off the opening tap, and the
opposition led, 0-0, before Dayton center Kevin
Mercer hit.a foul shot six minutes into the

• opening'stanza. Clark stretched the lead to 14-3
by feeding its bigger men underneath ,the
basket with short, crisp passes for easy
buckets. Because of poor shqoting from the

, field and the fqul line the Bulldogs could not
sustain-a continuous offensive attack. The
quarter-ended, 26-15, in favor of the Crusaders
when.a Clark guard hit a banker from midcourt
right at the buzzer.

The second quarter was played in much the
same way.with Clark capitalizing on Dayton's
missed shots and running its fast break. for
some easy baskets. Clark sustained the
pressure and led, 48-33, at the half.

Scoring the second half's first two baskets, '
Dayton was apparently fired up."The teams
exchanged baskets for most of the quarter, but *••
Dayton slowly began to make up ground, led
by the hot hand of point guard Ted Johnson.
Clark,, whose shooting,began to taper-off "•
reverted to a mini stall when its lead was cut to '
52-41 with 3:27 left in the stanza. The stall
worked as Clark began to open the margin once

' again. With seconds remaining on the clock a
Clark player swished iJ-33-footer from the felt
side to make the score, 6045.

In the fourth quarter the Dayton defense
tightened as Ihe 15 point margin dropped to 11
Sensing Dayton's offensive, Clark stalled its '
offense for three minutes. When the Bulldogs
broke the stall and succeeding ones, they.

'(tallied nine more straight points. Johnson(six
points), ..Mercer (five "tallies) ..arid forward^ •
Gary Presslaff, who'scored a bucket and
picked off a few keyreboun,ds; led the 13 point
surge. Clark now led by two, 60-58, with 2-46 to
go. ' " ' • . • • • - . . • - : " • . • • > . - . -

were in foul trouble in the first quarter. ,
Though the Crusaders were then forced to

use their second line players, Dayton failed to
capitalize because of its poor shooting, par-
ticularly from the foul line. On the night the
team missed a toLalof 14 fouls, eight in one-and-
one situations. The Bulldogs also gave the ball
up 13 limps on turnovers in Ihe first-half.

Since Clark players were getting free for
easy shots, Yanchus sacrificed scoring for
defense in the second half. He inserted for-
wards Presslaff, Jack Graessie and freshman.
Kevin Doty into the lineup, and these players
provided the nucleus for the almost successful.
comebaclc. Yanchus also installed a 1-3-J
defense, which is referred to ,1B the DEW line,
to provide more defensive pressure in the
opposition's end of the court. This alignment
was effective, as it forced Clark into a number-
"of .turnovors, of which Dayton only made, seven
in the latter half. Yanchus attributes the

; sharper defense in the second half to the unit's
cohesive movement, .quicker reaction to the

-ball and the'overall better protection of its
basket. •. • - • ' .

Coacri Yanchus lauded Johnson's fine overall
play. He scored 24 points, mostly from the
outside, on ten of 18 shooting, fed for four
assists' and snatched five rebounds. "Mercer
reacted extremely well to the.'ball," while
tallying 12 points and leading the rebounding

. corps with eight. Graessie, named substitute
of the week, and Presslaff (five rebounds) were
cited for their defensive play. -Freshman Doty
in his'firsl varsity game settled down and -

•played soundly. .'
Guards Bill Nevius and Carmen Scoppettuolo

and forwards Larry Burns (10 points) and Joe
Graziano (three points) also saw action.

Minufemen lose, 61-44;
face Warren tomorrow

C The Springfield Minutemen lost to Ctirteret
£last Saturday at the Florence Gaudlncer
£ S h l /

first half; at half-time one point separated the
y, - - - ' two srjuads. Carteret broke the game open in
f.School/61-14, to even their season recordogl-l. the third period. The Minutemqncut the deficit
£The Minutemen will meet Warren Township • to 46-40 but lost their drive when Eddie
^tomorrowjilghtaLGaiidineor and then piny the r.rn7lnno nprl lyl|(ph *rp|nndjqij.!.''j1_""' mirtw.ny
S Dayton freshman Saturday evening at the htgh In the final period. Carteret then coasted to
^school. ..._ •:•:. victory. '
p . .The Carteret game was close through the David Barnes again led the Springfield at-

tack-wit'h 10 points and- was also-the—top -
rebounder (18) for Springfield. Danny Pepe
scored eight points and had eight.rebounds.

Graziano had a fine all-round performance
•for Springfield. The team captain scored seven
points and paced the team in assists with four
and steals three. Toland, also strong on defense
with .great hustle, 'had five points and three .
assists. Toland and Grizlnno combined for 17
rebounds. .

Mike Clarke had six points in the game, four
from the foul line. Steve. Geltman and Eddie
McGrady each scored four points. Sid Schlein
assisted on three "Springfield scores. Marc

J£>NY FRANCIS, a senior, competing at 108 pounds, Is-ohe of the key veterans this
year for the Jonathan,Dayton Regional High School vqrsity wrestling team.

(Photo-Graphics)

Wrestlers lose opener;
awoit tourhey-'Saturday.

ST. JAMES LADIES'" •„
'$• Four Seasons: Elaine Sachsev 169:181
I 164-514; Madelyn Teja, 188-167-497; Dot
1 Kameen, 171-452; Terry Schmidt, 156-171-451;
£• Ethel-Ernst, 206-440; Helen Stickle, 169-438;
% Kathy Ehrhardt, 156-158-428; Lucille Clunie,

' .*• 158424;.Ginny Furda, 173-424; Sally Chesleyi
3 " 420; Marge Donninger, 156419; Linda'Stewart,
?J 173415; Gen Ammi'ano, 156-415; Nettie Mar-
* tino, 408; WinnieLiguori,407; Jane Planer, 161-

406; Marlene Horishney, 4oi;,Cathy Mann, 157;
•'Agnes Afflitto, 152; Loretta Spiesbeck, 152; <% p a p e r a n d - ' a s k f o r o u r T i p s
. Anna Schoffernoth", 151., • • o n S u b m i t t i n g N e w s . r e -

Top teams lire: the Pin-Ups, 24-12; Three l e a s e s "
Splits. 22-14; Lucky Spares, 22-14. -. *

BoettcKer; Mark D'Agostini and Scott Miller
also played for Springfield.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some, help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases ? Write 'to this news-

Deerfield defeats
Garwood bppters
for 6-2-2 record

' The DeerfieltTMiddle School's varsity soccer
team defeated Garwood, 8-0, at homo to finish
with,a 6-2-2 record for- the season. The team
outscored its opponents this year 20-2.

David Lauhoff played goalie for eight
shutouts in the 10-game.schedule. The defense,

, which also included Brian Kukon, Paul Krause,
Paul Matysek, Peter Ziobro and Jeff Brown,
limited the opposition to two goals all season.
The offensive line was led by Tim Harrigan (six
goals) and Billy Rose .(three goals): Also
contributing to the offensive effort with ef-
fective passing and aggressive play, were
Albert Preziosi, Tom Medevielle and David
Weinberg. Gary Nestler, Eric Harvitt, Tom
Ragno and Rich Reiler also~saw action.

Kit Carson coached the team, assisted by Ed
Sjonel. They^ald the team played an extremely
aggressive style and the passing set up many
scoring opportunities. The defense, in allowing
only two goals all season, established tho-best
defensive record in the past 10 years for

'Deerfield.

The Springfield Junior Minutemen rolled to
their second impressive victory of the season
by routing Carteret, C2'33, ,at the Florence
Gaudineer School Saturday evening. Coach
Phil Kurnes' strong junior team will meet
Warren Township- at 6:30 tomorrow a,t
Gaudineer.

Mitchell Toland was outstanding against
Carteret, controlling the backbeards at both
ends of the court. Toland grabbed a game-high
21 rebounds—many from the offensive boards -
where he put the ball back up for scores. Mitch
also tallied 19 points, tops on both teams.

Adam Joseph also starred for Springfield.
Playing inihe backcourt, he had eight steals
and scored 16 points, teaming with Toland to
give the Minutemen a great one-two punch.

Ricky Marech and John Levine played solid
games as Springfield starters.' Ricky finished
with seven points, eight rebounds, four assists
and five steals. Levine had four points, seven
rebounds and five steals. Both boys played
solid defense. '

Tony Circelli had an outstanding game at the
point" position for the Minutemen. Tony con-
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Carson selects
.basketball squad

Kit Carson, coach of the Deerfield School,
Mountainside basketball learn, has started'
practice in preparation for the Jan. 10 opener
against Garwood

A group of 54 boys tried out for spots on the
roster. Winning places on the team were
Robert Anderson, Jeff Brown, Upward Fine,
Kirk Fricse, Tim Harrigan, Ken Kleabus, Paul
Krause, Brian Kukon, Dave Lauhoff, Paul
Matysak, Gary Nestler, Albert Preziosi, Tom
HaRno.' Martin Kwanson and Adam Williams.

trolled Ihe tempo of the game with his ball
handling and play-making. The Minutemen
also received a strong performance from Stove
Keller, who filled in under the boards when
Toland got in foul trouble in the first half. Steve
played a solid game and put in two buckets.

Kevin Karp brought the crowd to its feet in
the final period with his long-range shooting.
Kevin-hit three straight-bombs' for six points."

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

Rahway heats Day fan
•kahway handed Dayton

Regional an 86-53 drubbing in
Springfield Tuesday afternoon
behind' the 36-point p e r -
formance of Don Aikins.

The big forward smashed
through the Bulldogs' defense

p > t h
. shots in a key one-andwie foul situation.

Dayton's fifth team foul .brought it over the
quarter foul limit. In this instance if a player is
fouled and makes the first shot, he receives the
second as a bonus. Dayton's final rush was
folledwhenit failed to capitalize on iwcTofthese
crucial foul situations. A Clark player then hit a
jump shot to ice the game.

Coach Yanchus was dissapointed with his
team's first half play as "the team blew a good,
chance to win." He substantiated this by
acknowledging that three of Clark's starters ;

tjidoor track team as a 35-pound hammer
thrower and also threw the 16 pound shot. He
was second in the shot at the indoor Hep-
tagonals in 1&67. He was fourth in the ICAA
meet that same year. - '

As pnrt of the outdflor track program Roll.
was thlrcrWthe-Penn Relays In 1968, third in
the outdoor Heptogonals, and fourth in the
ICAA meet. His best college toss was 54-9. He

- was captain of both the indoor and outdoor
track teams. . . : . . - . .

Roll has been actively involved in the AAU
track program and was1 the state titleholder in
the shot in 1967 and 1968, both indoors and
outdoors. He won the AAU national shotput title
in 1967 in Buffalo. Following graduation from
Cornell in 1968, Roll served for four years in the
Mavy'withduty in the Philippines'and Puerto
Rico.

• He is associated with his parentsiiroperatlng- "
the Berkeley Heights Floral and ^Garden
Center. He Is married to the former Marilyn
Brownlie of Springfield, and they._reaide in
Fanwood. - :- '•: i.-...-.,., -. —-

Scoppettuolo nets
four goals, paces
Devils in hockey
Carmen Scoppettuolo's four-goal efforT-

highlighted" last week's" Daily Intramural
Program Physical Education Recreation-
(DIPPER) floor hockey league action Inst..-
week in the boys' gym. The Red Devils opened
ploy last Tuesday morning by postiiig an a to 1
victory over the Purple Kops.

Larry Maxwell,'with two goals; Andy Cohen,
one goal, and Derek Nardone, one goal added to
the Devils' .offensive power; Joe Natiello,
Scoppettuolo, and John Montana were credited
with two, one and three assists, respectively as
the Devils had an easy contest with the fresh-
men six. * . , . " * .

: John LaMat'ta scored the Kops'.first goal of
the season^as ho beat goalie Jerry Ragonese In
a one-on-one situation in front of the goal. Ken

-Fingerhiil;-Bob Bohrodr:Bill-Young-and Dan
Lusardi play-ed well for the Kops.

. j i^ j ie Black Hawks ran their record to 2-0 last
Wednesday as they handed the Gold Cougars a
5-1 defeat. Bill Bjorstad scored two goals, Jim
-Botte and Mike Rossiter and John Flood

'slapped In single goals~witlrassists going to
T-O.m_Moen, BoUe, Bjorstad and John Flood.
Bill Brewer slapped in a rebound shot in the
last minute of play to aVoid a Cougar shutout.
Frank Bladis (goalie), Gregg Parker, Lee
Zeoli, Jeff Spolarich; Brian Hector'and Steve

-Hechtle and Jeff Davis also played woll for
their team. •. •

Goalie Mike Bcrgeski made some spec-
tacular saves in Thursday's session as the
Green Rockets shutout the White Demons by a
2-0 margin, behind goals by Tom Moore and Joe
Knowles. Jim Rice, Bob Potamski,"' Don
Tresone, Bob Lofrodo and Mike Menza'played-
excellent ball for the Hock'ots while Mike
Sternbach, Brian Belliveau, Bob Pine,' Dove
Falcone and Jeff.Broraberg-excelled for the
Domons.

Last Friday's hockey game saw.the Hawks
climb Into first place by spoiling -the debut of
the Blue Blazers. 3-0, with a shutoutby goalie
Frank Bladis'. .: i '. •

Mike Rossiter slammed In the first goal, his
second of the week. Bill Bjorstad and Jim Botte.
rairmied in the other goals with an assist by
To'm'Mben. ' "'

John Flood, Gregg Prusslng, Tom Ronco, Stu
Ruff, JBruce Burnett and vin Mirabella,

: sparkled for the Hawks. Fine efforts in a losing
cause were turned in by Mark Pezjuto, Bill
Elhrod, John Keenari, Scott Andress, Chris
Barry, Brjan Hector, Don DeRosa and goalie
Jeff Baumel.--.—;—'-'-••--;• --•-—•-- :

Ily GARY SHERMAN
The 1974 Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School wrestling team opened its season.on a
disappointing note. Although the grapplers lost,
41-14, to Roselle Park to extend their con-
secutive meet losing streak to 49, there were
some strong individual performance, Coach
Rick Iacono noted.

Saturday, the squad will compete in
Governor Livingston High School's annual
holiday tournament. The first round starts at 10
a.m. with the semifinals at 2 p.m. and the finals

<,.at II p.m. In addition to Dayton and the host
squad, other teams competing in the meet
include^ West Essex, Bloomfield, Hillside,
Pl&infjfld, Bound Brook and South Hunterdon.

. Iacono felt that the 101 lb. match was the
most significant in the loss 'To Roselle Park.
Junior Billy Francis earned a 9-4 victory over
Don Wacker, the defending regional champion
who is wrestling at 101 for the fourth year.
Senior Tony Francis/wrestling at 108, pinned
Louis Kanso (RP) at 3:47 to givo the brothers
nine of Dayton's 14 points. Steve Carroll (RP)
defeated sophomore .Alan Layton, 7-0, at 115
IBs.; Bob Leaner (RP) pinned freshman Dan
Solazzi at 2:43of the 122lb. match. Iacono noted

..that this was Solazzi's first match in high
"school competition.'.'. _1L ' ' ' ..'

At 129 lbs. Pat. McGc'cTRPTacfeated junior '-
•- Ricky Neifcldrft-O; Tom ttwick rltl>rdefeated'—J

senior Harold Manner'1-2 in a close battle at 135
. lbs. In the 141 lb. match, junior Sluaj'LJ.luff

drew, 5-5, with Frank Isc.iro (RP). At 140 lbs.,
Joe Miller (RP) pinned senior Jeff McQunid at
l:59Un.th(U58 lb. match, senior Mitch Kotlor
defeated Near Mlnovich;rrtP)77-3rAn70, Bill— ' .

Grant, Zitomer receive
letfers from Newark

Two students'from Springfield were awarded
letters for participation infall sports at Newark,
Academy, Lvingston, at a special assembly
held at the school.

Roy K. gitomer of Tree Top drive was
awarded a letter', for junior football; jay' S.
Grant won a letter for jayvee soccer.

Young (TiP) pinnea Junior Jim Rice (who was
wrestling for the first tlme)at 3:03. Rps.elle
Park won trie 188 and heavyweight matches by
forfeit. ..,'... . .

NEW & USED
Automobile

Dealers^'
Guide

IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE

SALES-SERVICf-PARTS

(and w* tn«on ••rvic'v)

226 Morris Ave., Summit 273-4200

unimimiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii

CO.lne. I

Cadillac-OldsmobilV
491 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT j r i

SALES-SERVICE PARTS
C a c t * Body SSap S*i

LECTJUEB C

Ndw...Saturday Banking
for the Howard powered
en the Millburn area
10a.m. to 1p.m.
REGULAR HOURS
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Thursday
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday , '

4 M • • SAVINGS BANKBthe HowardId
MEMB6B1=DIC

::::: -..1 Telephone 376-3810 .

throughout the afternoon.
Dayton was outclassed under
the boards by Aikins and 6-5
Rahway center Vic Kurylak,
who scored-13 points in the
game. " . - • .

Ted^ Johnson was high man
for Dayton with 19 points and
Larry Burns, coming off the
bench, added 10. Other Dayton
scorers were Steve Pepe, who
scored all of his six points in
the third quarter , Kevin-
Mercer with five; Kevin Doty
with three anil Jack Graessie,
Bill Nevius, Gary Presslaff,
Joe Graziano,', andt Carmen
Scoppettuolo with two points
each. - " .

Rahway scored the last 14
points of the second quarter to
go to the lockers with a 54-21
lead after a 21-12 first quarter.
The Indians outscored Dayton
24-17 in the third and 17-15 in
the fourth.

Order now for Christmas giving

Gift Baskets Made to Order
Wine Cellar Collections

Two to Fifty Bottles

Gift Decanters

HICKORY SOUARE SHOPPING CENTER
Challiprn Township ; arm UNTIL IO M 822 - 2121

HI

SUMMIT

(Formerly Charles Fish Market)

Wholesale • Retail

FRESH FISH DAILY
Place Your Holiday

Orders Early . . .
Smelt
Eel
Squid
Oyster
Shrimp
Clams
Octupus
Lobster <iiv0)

Baccalla

Flounder Fillet
Lemon Sole
Whiting
Lobstertail
Dry Salt Cod
Crab Meat- •
Snail
Cabadone
Cooked Shrimp

(Baked Clam-oven ready)

Open. .'. Sat. Dec. 2 1 , Sun. Dec; 22,
Mon. Dec. 23, and Tue. Dec. 24

476 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

SUMMIT 273-6200
273-7146

litjiini|H|l|iiilM"l"''l"l"ll

Dodge
312 Springfield Avo.

SUMMIT
New & Used Cars & Trucks

Sales273-4800 Service 273-.
"MMMMMMUtttmtMlUIIIUIIHtltHlMIIUtUUtilHilill

Holiday
deadline

The

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
THE BIGGEST AND MOST
ELEGANT. GALA

NEW YEARS EVE
O X E B M T I O E _

f o r

FOR RESERVATIONS

359 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
SUMMIT, NJt

Sirninger
promoted
- Rudolf Sirnlnger has been
promoted to executive, art
director at Keyes, Martin and
Co.,. Springfield.

Sirnlngerwho has been with
the art department aince 1967,
is a member of the Art
Directors Club of Now Jersey,
and haawon three of the club's
art director awards.

T Slmtnger, born in Austria,"is"
a graduate of the Handel
Universities at Vienna and of

11ie.N~ewnrK SchiioTof fine autT
Industrial: Art;—,-> -

Careful adherence to this
paper's Friday news deadline
is urged for- all mutertajs
submitted for the Dec. 26 and
Jan, 2 issJfes, wliich will be
printed eaply beoause of the
Christmas and New Year's
holidays. * All social,
organizational and other news
items for. next week's paper
should be submitted by

- tomorrow morning, Dec. 20:i
those for the: Jaft: 21ssue;- by ̂
the mornina of Dec. 27. '•

Start TBe New Year
With a

CHRISTMAS
STARTS AT

ANDY'JH
CONVERSE~"ALL-STAR

AS tOW AS * 9 B 0

W00tr1CHIT:H*TS

AWARD SWEATERS
TENNIS NEEDS

ANDY'S
SPORT SHOP

1125 Clinton An. •
WWINfiTON 3710011

OEWSCMOMCnliinitMtKtE

PRODUCTS PRODUCTS

HAIRJtE)!LAClEJMENT

MISTER RICHARD'S
Come In For free Consultation and Fitting!

. 761 Mountalp Ave.
Springfield
376-9836

.;..•;. 4

MASCO

airsporfsmeir!
DISCOUNTED 52 WEEKS PER YEAR...

at Pre-IiiflatiiHi 1972 PRICES!
WE SPECIALIZE IM TEAM & SCHOaL-OUTFlTTIMG

^ . • • • - . . . V B A S E B A U , ,' • . - • .' , ' • . | . " - ;

• TENNIS » PHYSICAL FITNESS \
• GOLF •WRESTLING '
• BOXING — —••'TRACK----'—--IT—-1----'." ••
• SOFTBALL • S W I M M I N G
• PADDLE BALL • HOCKEY
• BASKETBALL r "« SOCCER

SPRIHCFIELB—
TflHEL

'•TZ

FOOTBALL LACROSSE

igMlillc Knltwcir

.Lint*

.AdMit

• asL--.- '7 : s s . s a r "•""
Si'"""
.M*II«»I«

NOW 3 CONVENIENT LOCATJONS
1965 MORRIS AVE. >«ssffwi, UNION
OPEN WON, «. FRI. EVES, TIL f - P H O N E

241 BROAD ST.
OPEN THURS. EVES. TIL ttK

SUMMIT
PHONE 273JI400-8

BMAIN AVEv'- STIRLING
OPEN WED. EVES, TIL «i3o. ; • PHONE 647-53456

Doratt FORD
JALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP

•*-. FORD

NEWCARS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 245:2425
2037 MORRIS AV UNION.

NEAR UNION CENTER

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

CADILLAC OLDSMOBlLEl

"Coniplole Auto Dociy Shop"

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

' . , • ' Summit- •

. ' All Sized Vans in Stock
See 'REX" the Van'King

/ D i a l 377-4400
2MMAIN 5T.', " MADISON

Plymouth *
N«w.& Ui

Can
'.' Salai a. Service

/ -̂Complete Auto Body Repairs .
376-4210

133 Morris Avo. Sprlngflelt)

Aulljorliftd

U5EOCARS

DUI68B-2800
22.77;-' Mo / r l a Ave. ,

" ; . Unlot) ; :•

LINCOLN. MERCURY, »NC.

Dial 232-6500
369 South. Ave. E. :.

Westfield,

PARK DRUGS
OF SPRINGFIELD

Bill Goedecker Joo Varcadlpone
. _ "The One Slop •

...:..'. For All Your-Noodt" ,

.Cotmettcs. Sickroom Supplies

.- Babv Suppllai , Surglul
Supplies

Free Fast Radio pispatch
Delivery

Open 7 Days. A Week

379-4942
225 Morris Avo. Springfield

.37,1-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

• . Irvingtbn - , . . ' •

THENATIONAL
St ATE; BANK

F.D.I.C.

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTERDON & MERCER
COUNTIES . . .

IN SPRINGFIELD1

193 Mor r i s ^ v e 376-1442;

SjringfLeljL
State Bank

'Your Hometown
Bank" •

DIAL
379-6600

Hillside V 6 , )
at-Route 22 Springfield

J J O H N DAVID
J

RENTALS OF
FINEST-EQUIPMENT

& TABLE, LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

IO« Valley St., south Or^noe

.MAX Sft & PAUL

SCHOENWALOER
Plumblnq 4 Heatlnb Contractors

Ox' ' J * Gas Heal
*<\flv. - . Gas Water Heaters

Steam & Hot Wolc
Heating

i\'̂ *" rv^^i Thermo*.
" j ^ . Circulators
l / y \ \ jPumps, HumldlllersL - ^ XyRcpalrs S. Alteration!

Eloctrlc Sewer Cleanlno

tumihpr .Air Linn Holilt
CrulMf -Tours .Riwrts

For RtMrvttlont
Oll i »M7I>

250 Mountain h».
Springfield

CRESTMONT
Savings trtian Aai i r -

Two Convenient Offices )-T
in Springfield to Serve You

. • Mountain Ave. Office:' -
733 Mountain-Ave.-3?9.6Ul
' MORRIS AVI. OFFICE:

175 M i J j 7 y 9

TO BUY THIS SPACE
CALL 686-7700 EXT. 26

: / ' • •

WIIHIMES

model KR1400 AM/FM
stereo receiwOUwatfRMoper

channel at 8 ohms.
Garraitl automatic
turntable, Pickering

cartridge, base & coven
Two 2 way base reflex

speaker systems.

i Kfflyvoocl KR4400 AM/FM
stereo receiver. 25 watts RMS Jjj j juper channel^
atSohrris.Garrard automatic
turntable, Pickering
cartiiclge,base, cover.'
Two Utah WD-
9012" 3 way: SALE1

speaker systems. $
REG.J6OQ.8O

ES94Wplays AM/FM
stetko broadcasts and stereo records plus
plays and records $- track tapes.
Precision III record changer. 8-track
tape cartridge player?recorder. 8c more.

E68O

tuner. 20 watts peak
power. Built in two plus
tveaspeaker matrix,

rained walnut.

C1TI-CAR:THE
F I R S T E U E J C T R I C .
MASS PRODUCED,
GARINAMERir

KEE1)R£WI5JG
O^AZEMTH.

v 2*4channel,4dimens-
ional speaker1 matrix
phono.Value:$149.$.Just
mail or give your name and
address to our contest

ADDRESS B E I J O W

FEDERATED ELEGTBDN1CS
155 Route Z2, Springfield, N J.(c«t of Lido Diner) Op«^:30»9:30, Mon. to S«. ^76-8900. ftANKAMKRlCARDMASlTaaCHAWJE GBCC

/ ....

^ - ^ ^ , ^ ^

\ , .

^,%&fyite&!$$i&$te^^
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Tile Senior Citizens Council'of Union County
has called upon,state legislators to pay more
attention to the problems of the elderiy.

The council meeting in Kenilworth earlier
"this Ihoilth,""asked'"inembers of the various

senior citizens groups comprising the.council to
call their state senators and assemblymen to
say that they are-woFriwi-about what is hap-

• pening in Trenton and what the legislators are
doing to protect the interests of the elderly.

Mrs. Evelyn Frank, president of the council,
said "Senior citizens keep hearing aboul the

Forensic, police,
political courses
at UC for spring

Four new courses will be added to Union
College's offerings for the spring semester, it
was announced today by Prof. Elmer Wolf,
dean of the College.

They are "Small Croup Life and the
Classroom," an education course; "Inter-
national Politics," offered through the.
Department of Economics, Government, and
History; and "Introduction to Forensic
Procedures" and "Specinl|Police Operations,"
both law enforcement courses.

AH (if the courses except "Forensic
Procedures" carry three college credits. Dean
Wolf said. "Forensic Procedures", is u four- •
credit course and involves » three-hour

\laboratory experience each week in addition to' •
classroom lectures.

^Sinall Croup Life" will investigate the roles
and behavior of people in small group settings,
in areasNsuch as leadership, group therapy,
decision ^processes, and interpersonal
relation^. TnVapplication of these principles to
classroom situations will be stressed in the
course,- Dean Wolf, explained.

"Introduction to K'oraisic Procedures" in-
volves fundamental Techniques and recent
developments in the analysis and evaluation of

need to come up with a solution for the Botter
decision on school financing. There is talk
about property tax increase, additional sales
lax, income tax, etc. They don't hear anything
about the problem of those living on fixed in- .
come and how they will be assisted," said Mrs.
Frank. ' •

"Nothing is-announCed out of Trenton on how
senior citizens will be protected from ad-
ditional crushing taxes. No . reassurance is
being given that our senators, assemblymen
andj;overnor will take into account the need for
relief for senior citizens," said Mrs. Frank. "I
feel it is more important to help people than to
meet n deadline on the Botter decision. Some
people willnever recover from the impact of
inflation.-

"Our state government must come up with a
method of meaningful tax relief for senior
citizens now. Our legislators have a respon-
sibility to reassure its older citizens that they
are concerned and to put a priority on giving
assistance now," said Mrs. Frank.

"Our Senior Citizens Council of Union County
is urging its membership of 49 groups to have
its-club members call and tell their senators
and .assemblymen of their concern. The council
is also contacting other senior citizens county
councils in New Jersey to takesimila'r action,"

gluiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuimimiMiiiiiimiiuuiimimMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimis

| Transport available I
J for elderly, disabled §
= The Union County "Anil-Poverty"" j | "
a CounclMs engaged In o Tnlnl-projccl |
g deslgneiRo aid (he elderly and the 1
g disabled with any"1 Transportation H
1 problems they might have during the |
g Christmas season. • . . . , =
§ Special drivers have been hired (or j=
H transportation purpQSes.__Trans «—
S portatlon will be given in such areas as B
g medical; social and business needs. The M
E program will be limited to the Union 3
H County area due to the large~arnounts of §:
§ . calls. Mlore information may be ob- B
B tained by calling the Union County Anti- §
i Poverty Council office at 289-3777: The =
§j project will run through Dec. 23. |
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course

older
"Experience adds challenge^ stimulation

A full schedule of general skating sessions is
• planned at the Warinanco Park Ice Skating

Center, Roselle, operated by The Union County
- Park Commission, during the school Christmas

vacation period. . *
However, the popular center wilrclose at 5:30

p nr on Christmas Eve, Tuesday, Dec. 24, and.
New Year's Eve, Tuesday, Dec. 31. It will be .
closed all day Christmas, Wednesday, Dec. 25,
but will be open on New Year's Day.

The special schedule, thij same as the usual
weekend operation, includes sessions from

Plans are under way for an'eight-session
information and referral. course for senior
citizens to be presented this spring at Union
College, Cranford, under the sponsorship of the
college, the Union County Office on Aging and.
the Senior Citizens Council of Union County,
Inc.

Conducting the sessions—which will cover
such topics as. Social Security, Medicare,
Medicaid, health insurance, nursing home
problems, food stamps and nutrition—will be
representatives of senior citizens, groups; as
well as social workers from public and private .
agencjes..

Readers may obtain.further, information on
the project from the Union County Office on
Aging,'208 Commerce pi., Elizabeth, 07201, or
from the Department of Community Services
of Union College.

Traditionally, teachers are older than their
students. But, as Increasing numbers of adults
are returning to college, many younger
professors are finding that some of their

^students are older than they.
And that's great, according to the younger

members of the Unlqn College Faculty.
. "I welcome having these ~sfudents. I think

they add a lot," stated Dr: Warren Jenssen of
the Biology Department. "They have more
incentive and actually spark the younger
students to work harder."
. But Dr. Jenssen also noted that his field,

, bacteriology, is so specialized that having
, s'tddents older than himself.poses no threat.

1 Bearded and pony-tailed, Prof. Timothy
McCracken of the English Department admits
to having had some reservations about older
students in his classes. "I felt I wouldn't want a
teacher younger than I was," he said.

developments in the analysis and evaluation oi 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; 1 p.m. to'3-p.m.; 3:30
physical evidence, said Deiln Wolf. Laboratory —p.m. to 5:30 p.m., and 8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

i • « • ' i t i \ a a * . „ r A I. . ' I 'Y\ i r* f*/*linriiiln tirill nn in nfrn/tl * fAi* Ina IIFAnLexperiences will include demonstrations of th
latest techniques of analysis. /* .

"Special police Operations" emphasizes the
various forces which challenge the American,
law enforcement system,,such as organized
crime and political terrorism. Measures for'
their" control will bo suggested, in the course.

' "International PoliticV'.offcrs an analysis of
•^he^globnl system'"aTid""Tcl«itions"belweeif

governments with emphasis o'rv the • Great-".
Power rivalry since World War II, the conflict
between industrialized and' non-industrialized
nations, the role of international law and '
organization and growing interdependence and

• ; ecological problems in the global system.
•; In addition ,to these new courses, Union
College's spring offerings include close to 200

rUourses in the liberal arts, social sciences,
. business, natural sciences, and fine arts, - .
" Union College and Union County'Technical

Institute, Scotch Plains, comprise the com-
. munity college system in Onion County. ' I
. Prospective students .\vha_would. like more:

information about the new courses at Union
. i-iwltei^ or admissions procedures for the

Spring semester should contact the admissions -
office at L>7(î ;oo;iTxt. 2:11, Dean Wolf said.

This schedule will be in effect for the week
beginning on Monday, Dec. 23, as well as on
Monday, Dec. 30, and Tuesday, Dec. 31. An
extra session will be available on'Sunday
evening, Dec. 29, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., a nine
ordinarily reserved. . -

Mapiewood Trust Co.
lists quarterly dividend
The Board of Directors of the Mapiewood

Bank and Trust Co., has declared a .quarterly
dividend of 30 cents per share payable on Jan.
30 tp stockholders of record Jan, 10.

At the same time, a stock dividend of one
share for each 20 held was announced. The
stock dividend_wiLLJ)e payable on Fob, 21 to
holders of rccbrd'on Jan. 17.

g trip
sponsored by Y

The success of last October's trip to Las
Vegashas prompted the YM-YWHA of Eastern
Union County, Green land,' Union, to sponsor
atlollier visit to the Nevada gambling and
entertainment mccca.

-Joseph Feingold, chairman of the Y's ways
and means corn,rnittee, said the trip, from April
17 to 20, will include accomodations at the-Las

Wegas Hilton, dinner shows at the Hilton and
"MGM Grand Hotei,xa buffet dinner at the

Sahara; a .lounge showat the Hilton and con^
"tincnlal-breukfast-each day; Gratuities, taxes-
• and services "are included.. . • .

-More details about the;trip maybe obtained,
by contacting Leonard Whitkey at the Y, 289-
2112. »̂ • .. • •

at ©wir 3 locations-

dffectiwe Sgt., Dec. 7,1974

o1 UNBON SQUARE, ELIZABETH « 289-0800
©540 MORRIS flVE., ELIZABETH •289 -0800
o2253 WORTH fiVE., SCOTCH PLAINS . 654-4622

Regular'Bank Hours: . •

MAIN OFFICE - UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lob'byr.bally9A'.M.to3P.M.;Monday«P.M.'to8P.M. ' .
Drive.|n: Dally Q A.M. to A P.M.; Mondav B A.M. to 8 P.M
WolkUp: D.illyOA M.to9AM.ond3P,M, 106PM.

MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH and SCOTCH PLAINS
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UC to open
aninstitute
in language

New Jersey's first Institute
Tor Intensive English
Language Learning will be
established at Union College's
Urban Educational Center,
707 South Broad St., Elizabeth
with the start of the spring
semester on Jan. 22, it was
announced this week by Dr.

- Mary Ann Parmentier, acting
dean of coordinate academic
programs.— . • •
- The insittute,- according to
Dr. Parmentier, is intended to
provide an ongoing program
of concentrated study of the
English language, designed to
meet individual needs",'

- abilities "and schedules.
Union College currently

offers one of the most com-
prehensive college-level

- EiSOL (English for Speakers
of Other Languages)
programs in the state. There
are 338 students representing

, 14 countries enrolled in the
program, making it also the
largest in tlie state.

.The Institute for Intensive
English Language Learning
will provide a comprehensive
program of 480 hours of in-
struction which " may be
completed in a period of 40
weeks with classes meeting
Monday through Thursday
"from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.

The curriculum will be
divided into five-week
modules, with students able to
advance at the end of each five

' weeks or to continue at the
same level until tlieTr ob-
jectives are met, according to
Prof. Helen Aron ESOL

_ coordinator: •
This allows for each'student

to progress at his own. pace
and according k tp_hls own_

~ abilities, she s a i d n f also
permits students to enter the
prc-granT at any time, during
the academic, year, with a
maximum delay of five wceVs
as opposed to waiting for the
statt of a now semester.

NEW PRICES |
:', ',.., ."OLD HEW I

hurt by freeze'
The.Union Co.unty Unit of the. New Jersey

Associalion for Retarded Children (NJARC),
said this week that "the spectre of \Villowbrook
may cast its shadow over New Jersey, because
of a freeze In spending levels in fiscal year 1975.

Unit President Richard Olsen said "whether
the deplorable conditions of a Willowbrook
could exist in New Jersey is no longer a
question for idle discussion.

"It is a stark reality if the recent directive to
freeze spending levels In the flsciil year of 1975
is not rescinded," Olsen said.

"The Union County Unit agrees with NJARC
that in human terms, shortages of direct care
personnel can mean improper feeding of
residents, tack of hygienic conditions for in-
dividuals, reduction of traiiling programs, less
Uledical.attention, and minimal supervision,"
he added.

"Tlie Union County Unit has stated-th'uHt—
does recognize and appreciates the problems
that the state faces in raising revenue to meet
needs. However, those of us who seek to serve
handicapped people urge that the money be
raised in any way possible to. avoid the
lessening of services to those who need our
help," he said.

_ i_

But, now that he's had scores of older
students, he believes'that they've been good for
him and for .the younger students.

"They have experience and interest that the
younger students don't have," he said. -
"They're less malleable, Jhey question and you
can get a good discussion going in a class."

Prof. McCracken noted that most older
students are Initially inhibited and have little"
confidence that they can keep up. "But they
actually do better than the younger students.
They've led lives," he said.

Different perspectives and relevant ex-
periences are.some of the qualities, says Prof.
William Dunscombe, another member of the
Biology Department, that make the older
student an asset in his Anatomy and Physiology
classes.

"They're more of a challenge," he soid.
Andrea Green, an.English lecturer, not only

has older students in h£"r classes, she.teaches
one class (Women in Literature) that is open
only,to adults.

"And I hope that as long as I'm teaching I
will always have at least one class composed of
adults only.-They'reso highly motivated, so
stimulating."

Looking even younger than his 27 years,.-
English lecturer Paul Buonaguro of Cranford
echoed the sentiments of his cqlleagues. He
believes they -add tremendously to class
discussion.- "They have so much to share with
younger students from first-hand experience."

Children's show
slated Jan. 5 at Y

. The Eastern Union County .YM-YWHA,
Green lane, Union, will hold a ' Jan. 5 per-
formance of the children's show, "Joy In Every
Land" presented by the Performing Arts

—Foundation. — 7 -
The cost of the performance is $1.50. Children .

from kindergarten through seventh grade can
attend this show from 11:30 to 2:30 p.m.

"Joy In Every Land" is an educational-
performance presenting the traditions and
cultures of distant lands. The performers are a
multi-ethnic troupe of international arlists.

Buonaguro, however, notes that many adults,
when they first encounter him in the classroom,
are uncdmfortable. V'My appearance, the
lenglh of my hair, leadlhem to make assump-
tions about the kind of person I am."

As a result, ho makes everWffort during the
first week ,of classes to reassure the older
students. "I want them to kmwMhat I don't

"presume tabenrrauthority on anything but my
. own subject, and that I respect their ex-

perience, maturity and knowledge."" \
With Union College's older students reporting

that they find their return to.the classroom an
exciting and rewarding experience, and
younger students acknowledging that- they
benefit from the older students in their classes,
this new. trend in education appears to have
unanimous approval. ^

UC's semi formal
set for tomorrow

-' Four hundred Union College students and
their guests will attend the annual Winter
Senrlformal sponsored by the Student
Government Association, tomorrow evening at
the Shalimar, Staten Island.

Also in attendance will be several ad-
ministrators and faculty of Union College,
according to Kevin McCarthy of Cranford, SGA
president. ' •

The/inriual Semiformai is highlighted by the
"crowning of the Campus Queen and Princess,
selected through secret ballot by trie entire/
student body prior to the dance, The Campus
Queen will be selected from 11 sophomores
nominated by various campus organizations;
the Campus Princess will bo chosen from' six
freshman students, McCarthy soid. / >

Miss; Susan Bass of Westfield, 1973-74
Campus Queen, will be on hand for the
crowning of the new Queen and Princess. She is
enrolled in her third year of a Cooperative
Program in Professional Nursing conducted by
Union College and the Schools of Nursing of
Elizabeth General and Mulilcnberg Hospitals.

Tlie Semiformai will gel-tinder w$y at 8 p.m.,
with dinner and dancing until 1 a.rhi, McCarthy
said. ,-' '

Better Business unit cites less fraud, schemes
NEW YORK—The Better Business Bureau

.this week expressed cautious optimism that

. this Christmas shopping season will be free of
• the usual frauds and ripoffs that too oflen have
,••' plagued consumers during the holiday season.
' This is in sharp contrast to previous years
; when the Better Business Bureau delivered
-. serious warnings to shoppers to beware the
) phony perfumes repackaged to look like the
-.genuine expensive brands, dangerous toys.'sick

pets, apd a dozen other practices that have
made Christmas morning a nightmare to
-unwary shoppers.

,'• "Wo have shoppeaf the marketplace and
j, listened to thousand^of consumer complaints

this Christmas season," said Woodrow Wirsig,
president of the btireau, "and there seems to be

a marked contrast to previous years when
some sharp practices have harmed holiday
shoppers."

"Aside.from a few minor cases of false
comparative pricing, obviously overstated
'markdqwns,' and the 'strect^schenres1

pracUced~by the unsophisticated itinerant
peddlars," he said, "we just aren't seeing
large-scale evidence this year of those prac-
tice«iwe'vlTusually"warned about:"::

One such "street-scheme" reported by The
Jewelers', Vigilance Committee involved a
ring; alleged to be 18 karat gold, ticket at $675,
offered for $40. A little haggling' brought the
price down to $20". A "buy," literally "not to be
believed!"

muni ifies

retirement communities
Recrement communities have a significant

impact on their munieipalties Is the message
xlirected'to local officials in a study issued by

/theNew Jersey 'Department of Community
/ ' Affairs.

.jThe report, "The Impact of, Retirement
Communities," is the first research project in

• New Jersey to examine Jhe effect of retirement
.v i l l ages on governmental s t ructures , ,

educational systems, health services and
facilities, employment, voluntarism, business

• activity and religious organizations. . •
- la announcing the report, Community Affairs
Commissioner- Patricia Q. Sheehan noted that
past studies of retirement communities have

, focused on their imptfctwrrthe retired resident's
they house. . - :

"However, because of the growth of this type
of development," she explained, "we felt local

employees. Brag aboLt yourself (or only S3.60! Call
686-7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

ima county-officials, planning and zoning board
members and local service agencies needed a
clearer picture of both the potential pressure on
municipal services as well as the benefits
which may accrue from such growth.

"This study is only a starting point, but it
emphasizes the need for local decision makers

1 toxarefully evaluate how well their comrfluhlty
can handle the.changes which may result'from
an influx'of a large number of retired persons
into a single area at one time."

Commissioner Sheehan also noted that the
department supports the expansion of housing
options fop-retirees, although it has not taken a
position for or against retirement com-

- munities. * •'
Based on an investigation of five retirement

communities in Ocean County, the report
• recommends that—municipalitie3~~coiP
. templating such developments plan—for. in-

creased demands in certain areas of service,
especially health, and for changes in the areas
of politics, education and'business activity:

Anticipating that the tight money situation
and qareful pre-Christmas budgeting may
lead to a last minute surge of emotional, im-
pluse buying during the last few days before the
holiday, BBB President Wirsig, suggests
consumers read the following BBB Brief, to
avoid post-Christmas grief: ' •

Save all sales checks, receipts, and tags
removed from gift items.

Mdke sure you understand the seller's policy
on exchanges, refunds, and returns for credit.
If in doubt, ask where it's posted.
- Read all warranties and quaranties. Make
certain you understand what's covered-and
what isn't, for how long, and who is respon-
sible (manufacturer or retailer) for repairs,
labor, ond-or replacement, as well as shipping
costs. ' . . .

Do not sign any contract or agreement before
reading and understanding it thoroughly. If the
contract is in Spanish, ask to have it tran-
slated, or offer to take it with you to have it
translated, before signing.

Do not sign a blank contract, no matter how
rushed you may be.

Request to keep a copy of any contract you
sign. ' "•

' Don't be swayed by the emotional appeal of
persons soliciting phony charities. If-in doubt,

.take the time to check the authenticity of the
. organization seeking funds with the BBB.

Refuse to accept unordered merchandise, for
which you must sign. You will probably be
bUled later! On tile other hand, when you
receive 'a "sample" or-"token gift" ac-
companied by a tear-jerking appeal, consider it
a gift. U.S. Postal Reorganization Act decrees
that you don't have to pay arid you don't have to
sent the "gift " back. ,. .

Don't pay for any C.O.D. packages for a
neighbor unless you've agreed to do so in ad-
vance. Otherwise, you may find that you've
•accepted and paid for a brick (not gold, either)
and it's all yours.
RENT THAT ROOM wl lha Want
Ad.OnlylQc per word (Mln.S3.2O>-

' Call 6B6-7TO0.-

Williams sponsor
of bill giving year v
of jobless benefits

U.S. Senator Harrison A. Williams .Jr. ID-
NJ) announced this week he is sponsoring a bill
that would assure, thousands of unemployed
New •Jers.e'ynns'a full year of unemployment
insurance'benefits. - - '

Williams, in a statement issued through his
Newark office, said he hoped the bill could be
enacted before Congress adjourns later this
month.
.. "There is now general agreement among
economists that the recession our nation is in
will get worse before it starts to get better,"
Williams said. "Unemployment is continuing to
increase throughout the country and in New
Jersey an. appalling 8.5 percent of our work-
force is without jobi. We hove to act right now
(o help the long-term unemployed keep thejr
heads above water until the economy.can be
improved."

The bill Williams is sponsoring would provide
out-of-work persons eligible (or unemployment
benefits with an additional 13 weeks of
"emergency" benefits.funded by the federal
government. Under present law the regular
unemployment insurance pfogram provides up
to 26 weeks of benefits for eligible workers, all
funded through the state. In addition, a
program which -Senator Williams sponsored
provides 13 week's of-extended" benefits, paid
'half by. the state arid half by the federal
government, in states where the "insured
unemployment rate" is 4 percent or above. The
new legislation would authorize an additional
13 weeks of "emergency" benefits in any stale
where the "extended" benefits were already in
effect. Thus, eligible persons could receive a
full year of unemployment benefits,

In New Jersey the'"insured unemployment
rate" is about 5.8 percent, with some-1:12,00(1
persons receiving regular unemployment
benefits. In addition, about 25,006 New .lor-
seyans are "receiving "extended" benefits.
Once they have exhausted their 13-week en-
titlement to'those benefits they would receive-
nothing, unless the new legislation is enacted.
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If you spot someone walking through your
norlh forty with a clipboard and pencil instead
of a gun, don't shoot at him. He's jusl taking
part in the "bird-derby". Ihe 75th annual
Christmas Bird Count that is taking place all
over the United States, Canada and Mexico
between.Dec. 14 and.31;

Last December the tlvian census was taken in
21 areas within our state. If you're interested in
statistics, 721 birders tallied -103,390 hirds^Kive
hundred eighty-nine, of tliose people traveled
7,9f,5 miles,l,14G on foot, 6.795 by car andjM by
boat covering 3,714 square miles or almost half
Ihe area of New Jersey. One hundred thirty-two
stayed in their warm houses and counted
visitors and their feeders. OH thai basis, if the
whole1'state had been covered, the birders,
would have seen over 850.000 birds, (inly a small
part of Stir feathered population. Each watcher
spotted an average of 560 birds.

Take house finches alone? Back about 19-10 .1
shipment of these fellows arrived at a number
of dealers in the metropolitan area from their.
home on Ihe West Coast. When it was pointed
out to these entrepreneurs that they had broken
the law by having caged native birds, Ihe
captives were released. The first few wore
spotted on Long Island. Last winter during the
74th count, 2,109 were tallied in New Jersey
alone. The Princeton party led this part of the
compilation with .337, closely followed by the.
area around the Trenton Marshes with 275 and
Northwest Gloucester County with 206.

There were a large number olf unexpected
sightings. Near Lakehurst, an eastern phnehi'
was added lo the list. One wonders what this
little flycatcher found to eat in winter. They
usually leave by the middle of November for
sunnier climes.' ' , ' . .

Near the Itaritan Estuary three black-
headed gulls were seen. They breed west to
Iceland iin_d, usually winter south to the
Mediterranean and North Africa. Sometimes

they follow the North American coast south and
end up in our area.

Seldom is a rose-breasted grosbeak seen., f
after mid-October. However, last December"'1

one was visiting a feeder regularly near Walnut
Valley. - ' __

Another harbinger, of spring, rarely seen
before May and ifter mid-October, is the,
bobolink. One was listed near Boonton.

A colorful'escapee from the'temperate part
of'Argentina-thai was brought lo our area in a
cage Ls the monk parakeet. A small' flock of
.these got loose while being transshiped at JFK
Airport. They found the weather here to their
liking and have settled down in several parts of
the state. Six -.were, discovered in the
Hackensaek-Ridgcwood neighborhood and four
near the Trenton Marshes last December.

I wonder what this year's count will find.

Kean sets contest
in poetry reading
The 37th annual statewide contest in the

reading of poetryi sponsored by the English
department of Kean College of New Jersey.
Union, will he held on Feb. 15, it w;is announced
this week by Dr. Margaret Dunn, conical
director and department faculty member.

Tlie contest is open to all secondary school
students from grades II) through 12. Each
.school's representation is limited to only one
contestant, who may be designated through an
optional selection process. Contest forms have
been sent to high school English and speech
department chairmen. . . •

More detailed information (rti the rules and
1 formal of the contest in the reading of poetry

can be obtained by writing to Dr. Dunn, English
department, Kean College of New Jersu'y.
Union 070(13, or calling 527-2:149.
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• video range tuning system. E4549 .-- j ' j
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We heard you Sania

ds fhe Season
t o b e j o l l y ,

GENEROUS

We're doing something
about it at BBD .

;:' ...This Christmas

/Magniffcenf

CHRISTMAS
Solomon's Sport Center

-has a-—complete-
collection of the most
f a m o u s b r a n d
equipment! Footballs -
Shoes - Helmets -
Jerseys - . Pants -
Accessories.
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WHY FEVER BLISTERS
IlECUR

Millions of Americans every
year suffer from recurring
bouts of troublesome fever
blisters; or cold sores. With
each attack, antibodies;—one
of the tjody's defenses against
infection—are formed and
circulate in the blood: Yet,
frequently, they arc unable to
proteet-agalnat another attack
by the herpes simplex virus,
which causes the fever
blisters.' ' '_'._.

These recurrences Have
puzzled blomedical scientists,-
and only recently has" some
progress been made in un-
derstanding this problem. In
the ..hope Qf .-.learning _hpw to
control herpes, scientists at
the National Institute of
Dental Research in Bethesda,
Md., are studying how it
evades' the usual defenses, of
the body. _.

There arc two strains of the
herpes simplex virus-type 1
and type 2. Type 1, which
causes fever blisters, is
perhaps the most widespread
recurring virus. Underxertain_
circumstances, this type con
cause blindness and invade
the skin after burns or ec-
zema. In Infants this' virus
s o m e t i m e s s p r e a d s

..throughout the body and may
(iainage the 6TaTh~or~eveir
prove fatal. Typo 2 causes a
cpmmon venereal infection
which some suspect' is linked

MIKE TOBIA !

lOHlTBBif. in HILLSIDE Says:
THIS CHRISTMAS ENJOY THE BEST ... THIS
CHRISTMAS AND THROUGH THe YEARS!
ENJOY ZENITH ... WE HAVE A LAROB SEL-
ECTION OF THESE FINE ZENITH PROD-
UCTS? ALL AT PRICBS YOU CANT AFFORD
TO PASS UP! COME IN TODAY, SEE, HEAR
OUR FINE SELECTION.

NW, Brighter
Pictures with this
100% Solid State

THE COMPLETE
COLOR TV
(MODEL E-

Tuning, M7re
Lifelike Color,
plui many other
features!

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICE!

to cervical cancer. The in- •
fections caused by both types
can neither be prevented nor
cured,- but some treatments
are helpful.

Viruses grow and multiply
only in cells, not free in the
blood stream. Usually, after
the initial infection, antibodies '
develop in the blood as the
first defense against viruses,
just as they do following any
other infection. When..these
antibodies surround viral
particles, they neutralize most
orthefnTiTul~a~fe«npflrtlclesr
although attached to antibody,
are not completely neutralized
and can still invade cells.

Once1 safe inside, the virus
' Uses the cell's machinery to

reproduce itself." Usually this
process destroys the cell.
Eventually, the cell mem-

• -brane breaks and releases
many new viral particles to
circulate in the blood- and to
attack other cells if they can.

When these new particles
are released into the blood
stream, antibody combines
with complement to inactivate

.....most of them. Complement is
a group of at least nine serum
proteins which act in series to
control — many immune
reactions... The antibody-
complement ream Is also able
to destroy infected cells after

—tttey^have-developed-certaiii-
antigens on their walls as a
result of viral infection. These
"marker" antigens betray the
presence of the virus within.

Even theBe' secondary
iYnniune defenses can be
evaded to some degree by
herpes. In a few hours beforej
marker antigens appear,
some viral particles can pass
directly into an adjacent cell
by-a sort of molecular bridge
without coming -tn-^ontact

iUi-untibouy-or-eomplomcnt.
Thus, the virus keeps one step
ahead of the immune defen-

Vies. '" '_: • • ' ;

However; the body-has yet a
third protection in tho form of
certain white blood.cells, If
sufficiently activated by in-
fection, these cells will
migrate from blood vessels
in|o tissue. There they help
control the infeclionTlfthQy""
are present In sufficient
numbers, they may even
destroy Infected cells. Only
when allihe immune defenses
are cooperating adequately is
the virus entirely defeated.

CAKE & FOOD
DECORATING
SUPPLIES

, • Paltry Bags I Tubai
• Nov«l|l«> • Sugar Moldi

•Speciality Pant CooKlaCwftan

Ornaments
, • Dacoratlng Book» '
a> Rallgloui Ornamtnti

• Almond Paste Now In Stock
Watch lor pur Wnkly Ipacialti
Carolt Iponca * Marilyn Sandall
WILTON PRODUCTS AVAILABLE
. CREHTE-A-CUKE

DECORATIONS
911 Magie Ave.

UNION, NJ. 289-4185
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• D e a r I * a t a n i l M a r i l y n :

While most of the guys arc
• carrying on flirtations, all 1
get is dirty looks. No one
wants' to go out with me

• because I am short. I am 5-6'
and realize that I'm no John''
Wayne, but all,the girls my
size or smaller want to go with

•someone six feej,,, toll,,, .Why??
1 asked a girl to go to.the.

first dance of the year and she
told mq that she was .going to
he out of town. Well, since I

-By Pat and Marilyn Davis —• - ~_.
Copley N e w s Se rv i ce tllin miiiiHilll.ll.NmiiiHiiiliiuiii.imilili.fi:

could go stag, I went. She was-
there with a tall guy. When I
asked her why, she told me it
was because I was too short.
Are elevator shoes all that
expensive?

Ronnie
Dear Ronnie: .

Size'has nothing to do with
quality. This girl is;,a small
loss. As you date more, you'll
find that rriany people do not
care about size. It is unim-
portant. With the trend in

• The Humane Society of the
United States, New_Jeraey_
Branch, this week warned
holiday purchasers on "the

-, pitfalls" of live animal holiday
gifts. The Society warned;

"Don't give ;i livt> animal to
a child without asking the

' 'parents' approval before it is
'purchased. Parents deserve

.-the courtesy of consenting to
'.'animals as gifts, even if they
•owe their children the
'.educational experience of pet
dunership.

. "Few children can assume
* full ' responsibility for an
animal's care. Remember,

' cat 1 i Her boxes must be
cleaned and disenfeeted,
puppies must be housetrained
and cages of small animals
such as hamsters j.nd gerbils
must be kept scrupulously

-clean.
"Don't give baby chicks and

ducklings us gifts. They may
carry salmonellosis, »

\ gastrointestinal disorder
easily transmitted to humans,
particularly children". The
U.S. Public Health Service

.reports such infections are..
-increasing. ^ ^ - ^ "

"Haby chicksjjxuk ducks are
"fragile and life easily abused
-by. -even the ' kindest small

''child. Most die soon after ,
: purchase and of those
• reaching maturity some are
•. abandoned or.taken to animal

shelters and later destroyed.
"It's against the law to sell

turtles, chicks/rabbits, ducks
and other waterfowl under the

. age of eight weeks. "The Î ew
' .Jersey Legislature in 107*1

.enacted a*bill banning the sale
••' iof chicks and ducks' for'ide as

'household pets."
"Don't buy a dbg or cat from

"just any source; Dogs and cats
! -should be obtained from
• humane animal shelters,

breeders or reputable* pet
, • stores. Demand the animal's
• ̂ medical and vaccination

. records and a certificate from
. ' a licensed veterinarian' at-

testing to its. good health.-
"Exact u provision that you

.as (he ip.'.w owner ..may have
^ the animal examined by your

.veter inarian. Reputable
'dealers will agree to. a full

> refund for 72 hours if the
'aninfal fails a veterinarian's

•, examination. • •

- "Read the fine print on all
. \ -papers provided l>y_the seller.

Consumer protection agencies
„ receive numerous complaints

' • from purchasers of sick or
diseased animals brought into

. '. New Jersey from western
' "puppy mills."

"Don't buy wildlife or exotic

SCHWINN'
1,. ' ;

animals such as monkeys.
_skunks or boa constrictors.

They are not Rood household
pels. Owners may require
permission from a state, or
local/agency lo-kcep them as
pets'.

"If" the animal requires
medical attention it may he
difficult to find. Many
veterinarians are not
equipped and not .interested in
treatingt'xotic pets.

"When you tire of the,
responsibility in care and
feeding and must dispose of
the animal, you're in trouble.
Zoos and exotic animal
exhibitors are 'reluctant to
accept an animal with an
unknown medical history..
They fear their valuable stock-
may become infected.

"Furthermore, it is most
difficult to re-introduce some
species to their own kind once
they have been raised in semi-
captivity. ^ ^ - -

Kor names and addresses of
your local Immaiic animal
sheHer^Htiror write Humane
_Socie1y of Ihc United States,
1M0 K. Jersey st., Elizabeth.
07201.

TV subject:
sea pollutiort

The pollution of New Jer-
sey's salt- waters and possible
solutions to the problem will
be examined on "Not Fit for
Fish nor Man" on "Assign-
ment: New Jersey," Wed-

' nesday, Jan. 1 at 9 p.m. and
Sunday, Jan.'5 at 5:30 p.m. on
Channels 50 and 58.

The 30-miriute documentary
focusea on the threat, to
marine life along the coastal
waters of the Garden State,
and suggests possible ways-to
halt this threat to the State's
fishing "anil recreation' in-
dustries.

"Not Fit for Fish nor Man"
was filmed on location in
Vivalvc. Wildwood, Cape
May, Pleasantville, Atlantic

, - City. Leeils Point, Lam-
herlville, Sandy Hook,

' Highlands and Raritan Bay.
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j Puzzle Corner!
lllllllBy MILT HAMMERniiiiiiii

Add the letters in the first
capitalized word to the letters
in the second capitalized word
and rearrange the letters so as

. (o form a new word. For
-example, LIED with SKI

forms DISLIKE.

1. TREE with LOUT forms?"
2. PIE with RUM forms?
3. CHIP with MOAN forms?
4. BAIT with GLEN forms?
5. RIM with SAIL, "forms?

. G. SWEAT with-.SIlt forms?

-•""'ANSWEKS

SS3U1IVA
'9 'HV1IWIS
V 'NOIdiMVHD

z '

IT CAN'T HAPPEN WITH
A SCHWINNI . . . EVERY
NEW BIKE IS ASSEMBLED
ADJUSTED AND,
READY-TO-RIDE!

' ^ and wo wcwkli! t riav.j il uny
|0tll0r. wily Wo know llliil lq(luy !i
' ktir, art; !,oj)!iisln.aloU rnach
SvHory; cleliCiilL' iiillustnmnt:. aro
nocyiisttry in provide iho ulhriiale in
idiiuj performance l.iTllr) ifilnjjs
iiako. a dillerenco lot) Irko tliu
Ltial iind handlebar adjublniunt

which make tiding a brevet). Wo iy
proud of oui product, and Ihu way

ro lurii it oui And wu want you Ii
bo pioud, loo . 'tliat'u wtiy wi

over let you loke a nuw Scllwini
ulko oui o| our aloro in a Uo* —
und louvu ttu; technical woik up.lo
youl Slop In tine} ndo out - nol
curry oui ~ja new Schwmn1

CYCLES
by

george
372-5499

CRANFORD

'C

men's shoes'why not try some
of the new chunky libels that
are being shown? You fcan add
two inches to your height in .
minutes!

- -O--O-

Deur Pat anil Marilyn:
For the last five years my

husband and our three
children have lived in a very
nice home. The neighborhood
is composed of doctors,
lawyers, and other
professional people. My
husband is a partner in a
construction firm. Lately
things have not been too good.
The children are still par-
ticipating in sports and
recreation with the neighbors,
but we feel that we can no
longer afford to entertain.

We both want the best for
our children, but I am tired of
never being able to go out. My
husband says that our extra
money should go to tlie
children because they need
every advantage. I feel that I
need some advantages, too.
What do you say?

Wallflower
Dear Wallflower:1

Kach family must set its
own priorities. In this case, it
sounds as if your husband has
one idea and , you have
another. If you are unhappy,
giving the children another
guitar lesson won't help you or
your children. Horedom and
frustration only make the
entire family miserable. Why.
not consider spending half of
your recreation fund on tho.<~
children ami half ĵoo-—tfu>
parents? You wjlHje happier
and the^c-hildren will ap-
preciate that more than the

"extr'as.

--0--O--

Oear Pat and Marilyn:
Our new neighbors have a

nice family arid 'the one boy
seems like just the right type
for our daughter. The boy is a

.college student and very nice
looking. Our daughter does not
show any interest in him at all.

. I have thought of inviting the
boy and his parents for dinner-
H would not be too obvious
because we would just be
acting in a neighborly man-
ner.

Do you think our daughter
—would object? Are we pushy .'"

parents? Should we mind our
business? ^ >.

Mother
Dear Mother:

Let your daughter greet the
__newiieigh!)orin her.own. good

time. If she wonts your help
she'll let you know. Let it lay.
Mom! "*"

- 0 - - O -

Deur I'at and Marilyn:
-••• My husband and I got along

for five years until I developed -
an interest in painting. Now

"let me explain that during
these first five years, we did
many things together. He also
had a hobby. He loves to ski so
I tagged along. I don't like it
but because I love him we
went together. While he silted,,j
I did charcoal sketches. Last'

. spring • I took a course in
painting. Our class began
going on field trips to the
desert or the sea to paint
landscapes. You would have
thought that I was seeing
another man.-My husband is
jealous of my hobby. Why
can't he understand that jj\
have rights too? "

Painter
Dear Painter: ^ .-""

-'—Invite-your husband to go
with you. And here is another
suggestion—Why not suggest
that he learn to wator ski? He .
could enjoy his > hobby while
you paint your' .landscapes."'
Both people in a marriage
need some recreation,

. "O--O--

Confidcntlal ta l l .D.:
Anyone who has three

• 'strikes! Is out. Way out. Run,"
don't walk. Good luck arid
..write to mo In six weeks-

Library to show
2Cousteau films
Sea explorations and sailing fleets will bo-,

•featured in the Newark Public Library's mid-
. day movie program at-11:45 a.m. and .12:45 ..
a.m. Thursday, Jan. 2, In the fourth floor
auditorium, 5 Washington st:'

The program includes two Jacques Cousteau
films—"Sharks"and "Water Planet"—and a
color film, "Sailing."

The three films are part of the mid-day movie
series held every Thursday at the main library.
Admission is free. '

care.
dedicated at medical school

Rider schedules
da Vinci exhibit
The IBM Corporation's traveling exhibit

"Leonardo da Vinci," recreating the Italian
master's military, and scientific inventions.
\viJJ go on view Jan. 7 at Rider* College,'
Trenton. • • • • . •

Complete with "made-to-order" models of
flying machines, cannon, a spring-driven car,
bridges, a military tank, an anemojneter find
other . creations - based on Leonardo's
drawin£.s,.anrLntites-—. the showing will be on
display in the lobby of the Rider Student Center
through Jan. 21).

The display also includes several of the ar-
tist's studies of human anatomy, birds in flight,
horses, plant life, and a sketch for "The Last
Supper." Each exemplifies the extraordinary
range of the 15th century Italian's' creative
genius and interests.

A new, $2.3 million family health care out-
~ patient~center7~"as-modcirHn-concept-as -in •

design," has been dedicated at Martland
Hospital" Newark, "as an" important link in'a
chain of events that will provide a com-
prehensive system of health education,

, research and care for all the people of New
Jersey."

"Proper health care should be high among
the priorities of local, state, and federal'
governments," Mayor Kenneth A. Gibson, of
Newark, said at the dedication. "With the
opening of the Kam'ily.Health Care Center at
IVlartland,. the citizens of Newark witness a
priority being put into practice. I know I speak-
for all the citizens who will be served by Uiis

GPO is honored ;:

at I i brary d isp I ay
"Salute to the GPO, The Largest U.S.

Publisher" is currently on display on the
second-foor gallery of the Newark 'Public

_Library, 5 Washington st. , .•..'
The exhibit focuses on the Government-

Printing Office and the wealth of pamphlets,
reports and books it has published.

Materials on display range from labor
statistics, economic reports and census tracts

- to topics such as the women's movernehj
children and youth and the settlement^ruie
country's first frontiers.

center when I extend my.congratulatlons and
—gratitude toajlthoie >Bo made-it possible; —

Martland, .which ^;Mjrves as "family
. physician" for a-maj6i';'lscgment of Newark's

population, is the primary teaching hospital of
the New Jersey Medical School of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey (CMDN-
J) . Its new Family Health Care Center is a two-

• story 32,000-square>foofc-building facing 12th
avenue between BefgRrj-^treet and Fairmount
avenue. , -_:;f••

: , .
John Ki_KUtredge, chairman of CMDNJ s.

board ofTrusiccsvloia"liie"education audience"
that the patient cpunEelirig and care the center
provides is on a tearrj bagis. highly personalized
and individual.. • ... :;• •

The lower level ottfie new structure provides
core space for the'fa'naiy practice service, an
extension of the pedlafric service- and the new
home of the hospital's obstetrlcs-gynecology
outpatient department, "which was formerly in

] the basement of an-BO-ytar old annexJo>"
. main building.' -'r'-''J'\ • ^ ^
- Theupper level cbnlnins" an exi«flslbn of the

hospital's emergency'f'pSoijx'S new. 24-hour,
walk-in clinic, psyejjiaific services and an
expanded bloodjwflk/ among other facilities.

Servicesjjvtuiable at the new center include
consultation, adult' and pediatric medicine,
obstetrical and gynecological care, mental

"health, vision screenlnjjjdenfistry, nutritional
counseling, _ laboratory^and pharmaceutical
services and health education.

Williams expects
tax reform in'75
to fight recession
U.S. Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr. (D-

NJ) predicted this week that Congress will act
'next year to plug tax loopholes to fight in-
flation, while reducing personal income taxes
in order to combat recession.

HIB comments came, at a "Rally 'for
Recovery" staged by the New Jersey
Automobile Dealers Association at the Ramada __
Inn, East Brunswick.

Senator Williams, citing New Jerse>t>s""8.5
•percent unemployment ra te apiKIagglng -
construction and automoUjx'industries,
criticized the Ford Adminjetfation's failure to
act.

"The solutions^Wour economic troubles are
not going tojxj'simple," he declared. "We are
saddle(L*dth a complex series of difficulties
resjitting from five years of mismanagement
iy the national Administration. But certainly

the first step toward recovery is to recognize
"~lhe illness. And up until now'the one person in

this country who can have the greatest effect on
Our economic future—the President—lips been
very reluctant to do that." ..

He pointed out that Congress has moved, to
combat recession by enacting legislation he
sponsored t<K-stimu]ate the construction in-
dustry, and ah expanded program of public
service jobs to relieve unemployment. In ad-
dition, it has enacted new procedures to more
closely .control federal spending.

Free brochure details
advice on hiring movers

.1,

New Jerseyans who are
about to move- .[low have
available u new .brochure
detailing what they should
know before hiring* a mover,
including (heir protections
under the law, what the mover
is required to do, and facts on
how moving costs are
determined.

'.'What You Should Know
About Moving", published by
the "IsO'meinber New Jersey
Warehousemen and Movers
Association, which represents
virtually all of the govern-
ment-regulated Industry In the
state,^ pr^y id^ M1(9l"'!1_aJi?'.!
requ(reij to be made available
to the public by * the state
Public Utilities Commission.
All movers must,be licensed
by the PUC tc|f operate,

Every member of the
association has copies of the

'•brochure for distribution as
well as the association
headquarters at M No. Third
ave. Highland Park. Ilimoj-

Tlie brochure-{.covers in-

• • i '

formation on tariffs; that is,
the rates, charges and rules of _
public movers, which are
required by the..PUC,to be
published in '.printed foTm;

- estimates and. how they- are
dcternuncd; tips on how the

' person being jnioved may
obtain the Ijeet service; the

-mover's "responsibilities to
supply services, protect tho-
customcr against loss and
damage; and payment and
delivery; •

Publication of the new_
..brochure is part of the
association's campaign to
inform- tho-public-itliout- the —
industrySs services.

Committees of the.
association • concern them-
selves with studies to improve
sorvlces, education .and-"
training of personnel, safety,
and .member compliance with
the association's own stan-
dards of performance and
w i t h g o v e r n m e n t a I
regulations.

I

that Keep om

GIVING

& Wry ear
Looking for a homo laundry system, in

• medium price ranger Choofee one of those
performance •loadors from Hotpoint.,.each
washer matches an electric, arid gas dryer.

-treaotitutly.' Who says.-you-rrave-to pay. a
premium price-to get all the features you

-want?-.N01:Hotpo!nt!_atQP-by.your nearby.
BBD dealer and we will be more than happy
to show you what we mean. - • "

Washer2500P ~ v .
"'"Dryer. 255.0P . .•'."'•

Poll fiods most Jerseyaris in f<
of putting controls on woges, priced
A majorUy&f New Jerseyans favor.the 1m-

., -position/rfwage and price controls to deal with
^ T h y see as a deteriorating economic

ffuatlon. The New Jersey Poll, conducted by
the Eagleton Institute:of Rutgers University,
finds wage and price controls favored by a
substantiaI'52-33 margin with 16 percent un-
decided.

Dr. Stephen A. Salmore, director of the New
Jersey - Poll,- reported that "a majority of
people feel the economic situation isworsc now-
than a year ago. "When asked to compare their
personal economic situation now with what it
was one year ago, 57 percent say they are
worse off, 21 percent say bettenand 21 percent
"about the same." " / '

When this question was asked in October
1972, only 31 percent of those questioned
thought they were worse off, 34 percent said
better off and 33 percent "about the same."

"Not surprisingly, almost all respondents see

A - D - V E R.T I S E M E N - T

HOW'S
YOUR

HEARING?
Free electronic hearing testswill be Riven

at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday-and Tuesday.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists.,
will be at the office-listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a tost using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams

' showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble at

... all hearing clearly. Even people now
"s "wearing hearing nids or those who have

been told nothing could he-done for them •
: should have a hearing test and find out about

the latest methods of hearing correction.
The free hearing tests will be niven"/al

Beltone, 11 Broad SL, Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday. If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call r>3-7fiS0 and
arrange for an appointment at another time.

the rate of inflations as increasing—91 percent
say that prices are rising more rapidly now
than they were a year ago," Salmore said. Two
years ago only 56 percent saw prices rising
more rapidly than the previous year.

Salmore further reported that mostalso saw
unemployment worsening in the past year.
More than two thirds—68 percent—say that
unemployment is higher now in theiriocalities
than a.year ago, This figure also represents a

—jumpfrom.twoyearsago when only 46 percent
thought unemployment was up over the prior

' year."

"Most people do not expect the economic
situation to improve during the coming year,"
Salmore noted.- Almost a majority-1^ per-
cent—feel their economic situation will be
worse one year from now and 11 percent say it
will bo about the same. Only 27 percent arc
optimistic enough to think their economic-
situation will improve during ihe next year.

While price and wage controls win majority
support, opposition to President Ford's
proposed 5 percent surtax on incomes over-
$15,000 is overwhelming. Only 28 percent favor
such a proposal while 63 percent arc against it.
Even those respondents who report earnings
less than 515,000 a year and therefore would not

..be affected by the surtax oppose Ford's
proposal by a wide !(if)l margin.

"The effects of the recession are felt most
—strongly by those who are most vulnerable—the

low income," Salmore reported. Among
respondents reporting earning less than $5,000
a year, 77 percent say they are worSe off now
than a year ago. The comparable figure for
•those earning more than fcO.OOO a year is 35
percent. , • - *

Salmore pointed out, however, that "the most
striking difference between the results this

"year and those two years ago is the.sharp rise
In tlic number of upper income people seeirig
inflation arid unemployment as worsening. This
is a sure sign of theseriousness of the economic

School TV dark
New Jersey Public Broadcasting's in-

structional daytimfi programming will not bo
aired between Dec. 2.1 and Jan. 3, because of
the Christmas and New Year's holidays.

situation, as upper income groups are usually
the last to feel the effects of the recession.,"

Price and wage controls are supported by all
major demographic groups in the state. Those
most affected by the recession—low income
respondents and non-whites'favor controls by
more than two to one.

"A number of proposals have been made to
deal with the problems of the economy. One
proposal IsforJhe government to.cpntrol both
prices and wages. Would you be in favor of the
government Imposing price and wage con-
trols?" ' . ' '

Pet. Pet. Pet.
Yes No Don't

- "- Kncjw"
Total respondents 52 32 if,

Democrats
Independents
Republicans

Liberals
Conservatives

18-29
3049
50 and over

Less than high school
High school complete
More than high school'

. Less than $10,000
$10,000-$15,000
More than $15,000

Men
W o m e n •-' •

Self-employed
Salaried . - .
Hourly

White
-Non-white n .

The 13tli New Jersey Poll was conducted by
telephone from tho Eagleton Institute of
Politics in New Brunswick, between Nov. 11
and 17. A scientifically selected random sample
of 1005 N.J. residents 18 or older was itv
terviewed. ""' * ' ."•

| The draft is gone,
j but not registration
H The Selectiyi' Service System issued
| a reminder this week that, although it
H~ho longer lias the authorHy to draft men
= Into the armed forces, all males Ntill are
g required to register with the system
g during the co-day period braining 3d
E days before their Mill birthday.
g College students home for tin-
E| holidays were urged to t'onttti'l-Ar«a
= Office No. Vi, Newark, teliphone 045-
| 2120 or 045-3393, if they need in-

- | formation regarding registration,
g Kcglstrations may W)e completed lit
| county "and municipal rlrrks' offices
g and utjnany high schools.

Mhursday, December 19, 1974-

Clients protected from loss

56
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54
49

53
48
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51
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59
56
44
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14
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g hold
special art class
Caldwell College will conduct an intercession

course, "Patterns in Art and Nature,"
available to college students in the tri-state
area, .which will provide three credits for
researching "inter-disciplirtary factors of
artistic sensitivity and ecological respon-
sibility."

The class will be conducted from Jay. G-24, on
an in-rcsidonce basis, jointly hosted by the

• Peter's Valley Crafts Center and the New
Jersey School of Conservation. These two
facilities are respectively" located in the
Delaware Water Gap National Recreation
Area, Stokes State Forest-. , •

-A plan.for protecting New Jersey citizens
against attorneys convicted of misap-
propriating money held in trust is in its nth
successful year of operation.-

Known as the Clients' Security ^"umi. the plan
was started in1961 by the New Jersey State Kar
Association.

Attorneys felt a, direct obligation to innocent
members of the public who, through no fault o£
their own, were harmed by the dishonest acts of
other lawyers in the state. As'a resTjlt, they
decided to make- good any losses incurred by
clients in this mnnne/,.considering jt-absoluteiy
vita,l in retaining the confidence of the public at
large. ••>

Money was appropriated each year by the
association to maintain the fund; Only clients of
state bar members were covered, however;
which limited the scope of the plan since it
developed-that most of the dishonest actions
were being committed by non-member
lawyers. •

As a consequenceof thcfie fastjĵ Uve state bar
urged the New Jersey Supreme Court to
establish a rule requiring contributions by all
members of the bar whether association
members or not., Such-n rule was subsequently
adopted, and in 1969 the clients' Security Fund
entered a new.phase.

Fund assets are derived from annual $15
payments made by every member of the New
Jersey bar. Anyone failing to contribute to the
fund is prohibited from practicing law in- the
state. ' „ , . _ . . 'n

The plan is administered and operated by •
five New Jersey attorneys, appointed hy the
Supreme Court. Since 1%9, more than $:!27,000'
has been paid as reimbursements to clients
defrauded by their attorneys.

One of the prerequisites for consideration of a
claim made against the Fund is that the ac-
cused attorney must be found' guilty of
dishonest conduct by a court of law or by an-,
ethics committee.

Provisions do exist, however, for direct
consideration of a claim by Fund ad-
ministrators if the accused attorney is
deceased or incapacitated.

The Clients' Security Fund of the Bar of New
Jersey helps maintiart the honor and integrity,
of the legal profession as a whole by protecting
clients againsUhe misapproriation of funds by
the dishonest few. . • ,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our otflce by noon on Friday *

on
"Intngjio Printmaking: Engravings, and

Etchings'' will be on view at the YM-YWHA'of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Northfield aye.,1

West Orange', through Saturday. The exhibition
is loaned hy the New Jersey State Museum's
Traveling Exhibition Service. , „

MOMNKKDS \
The best new toy in years is

for sale,this year. When the
kids are through playing it
puts itself away.

History of Christmas
Christmas Day, Dec. 25, the Feast of the

Nativity of Our Lord, celebrates the l)irtjj»of
Jesus Christ. It is the most popular holiday in
the world. The first known celebrations of this
day occured during the second quarter of the
4th Century in-Home.

D R P LESSONS
with Russ Moy

Improve v°ur roadjng & technique
ROCK JAZZ-MILITARY

LATIN PERCUSSION -

SHOWS...a!so

, TIMPANI and MARIMBAS

Phone 355*0366
RUSS MOY

Drum Studio
" 287 Moms Ave., Elizabeth

PICKUP & DELIVERY \ \ ,

.mm,. V=C:
DISPATCH LEGAL DOCUMENTS " % ~>
PAVROLL • LUGGAGE • ETC.

lllriographcrj v t* Denial Laboratories..

Cobipiiler Service;' fe. Machine Shops ' .

COSMETICS (7/Tl ̂ " ^ l >0 ! l ° '"ces

SERVING ALL #±T<1 N E W JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
P. O. Box 362 Scotch Phiins, N. J. 07076

' ' 201 .-'322-2040

'APPAREL*
oawaji

MURIEL'
[BARGAIN
BOUTIQUE
Slacks -SKIi

"WheraA Dollar Is-
Stlll worlhAOotlar"

[87AMT. VERNON PLACE !
VAILSaUROINawark)

; . iji-jnt
Not Connected with Any
store of similar Name

• BOOKS*

LIVING
WATER

CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE1 " ~ T H I I CHRISTMAS OIVB THE
O B E A T B I T O I P T O P A L L

"THE BIBLE"

> CARDS & GIFTS*

(UNION CENTERCARD
& GIFT SHOP

Featuring the Finest Line
ol HALLMARK CARDS

. Oirlstmas Boxed cards
Counter cards
Boxed Stationery ' .
Cross Pen.Sals-Desk Sets
wide Selection o< Oltta .

1026 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-7590

I'QuBllty Brand nohi<
I Djnaltn & Kitchen
L Wrought iron
i .Chrorfto .Wood -
[ .Lamlnaled PlBJtlc
f .Time Payment*

I.H9SJ!! OLD CHAIR
I Dolly 10;o, Mon-Thurs to 91 ' . * ]
I 147 No.Broetf-St.iBJIl . IFraa Parking) j
Itnext to Public Service) [In Rear) j

I— i54)«i ; j

• APPAREL-
assjaawowsjwiwsii

ISA-LEESHOPPE"
Specializing In

: LARGE {HZE- - ,
Dreascs.Coats.PontSuItv

Mb(JeraTely PrTo
™"" A~ SeauWuT Sol I K Mori

OfS)ZO5
10to2Q 14'^to24'/3 -

1ol3SprlnolIeld Ave.Jrvlnoton
(attho Center)

: - 373-QW9

a •BOWLING BALLS"*

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

Ace-Gyro-AM^
Manhattan
Si Columbia
Accessories

Balls Expertly Drilled
on Premises

loo Roselle St..Linden iu-vn
Linden Store hours 11 A.M. to • P.M.

- " "ortti Ave.,Oarwood 7M-M1S
ns»siWBffliw5iiaw5W5jcs...
CATERING o »f\

BLUE SHUTTER INN
. Bartquoif, wedding*, parties

3 Private Roami
-—FocitHtoiiorupta MOpeop.D "

Ample parking.

« •APPLIANCES*

BALPOR APPLIANCES
1100 Clinton Ave.

(at ths Center)

COLOR ENTERTAINMENT PRODUC
STEREO HI-FIDBLITY SYITBMS
KLTCHBN A HOME APPLIANCES
. v. . ; ™ •

• ART*
wonderlul Xmas Gilts

"One ot a kind Fine Art"
Created by Outstencllria ARTISTS

Low, low prices

a "BAKE SHOP"

FOR YOUR
" CHRISTMAS PARTIES

BAKED GOODS•w «BEAUTY SALONe «

—Original JswsIr.v*QlLPAntln0L
Portraiture, Wall Hanofnps,
Pot tery ; Photography,
Drflwfno* Etdhlnas

ArtMaKers
340 North Ave., Gar wood

78&-1666

RUGOrTARTSVGER
OREAD HOUSES.PASTRIES

THE CAKE BOX
; EL 4-5893
M i l L I O E R t Y AVB., H ILLSIDE

MILL VILLAGE.
BAKERY

" ' PARVE^AKES

HMitlRd.Jrvfngtoi
372-9470

Aaron & Laonard Tybtr

TWO GALS ">-
BEAUTY SALON

7 New Strtftt

174-JZii •'_

Exporf Styllno af BLKlgof Prices
GIFT CERTIFICATES FOR
YOUR LOVED ONES
Specials For Senior Cltfietn
Tues.- Wed.- Thurs. • *

• BOATS ©

MOTOCRAFT
BOATS jj

OUTBOARD—|
— MOTORS »

JOHNSON. STUHf tv" H
OUACHITA BASS BOATS U

Marine Equipments. Supplies r?
Sales . Ports . 5erulce u

.. "RALEIGH"
THe WORLD'S FINEST BICYCLE
MADE WITH SPECIFIED TUDINO

— ANCTALt t U Q O e D FRAMES

tf) 341 e.WflitflaldAv.,Roiellt P

• BICYCLES
snautijxi&aswmia^nnexnc^sanc^^

• BICYCLES* K- • BICYCJ-ES"*:—~s . •CAME.RAS* « »CARDS 8, GIFTS«» a

Ctvtttni3S»Ji0)
RaMan cydei ham jusf

rta;

|Tt4E BICYCLeFIT FOR YOU

Hiy Away For Xma*
.Matter Chargs Ban kAmerl cord

onopo BIKK m ««H

n o in. V J

Closed Tuesday

MUM1S0 '
2000 Morris Av..Unton

iKaBawjjcaiwj
• FURS*

B H * • V 9 ̂  • * 1 ales BB*BI aaavr

FimsHOP ~
Ifl years of serving the
TriCountv Area, Finos)
In Fashion Fgn S> Con-
lomporflrv Furs.

Also Featurlno"

Garden State Cycle Center
J»7 Broad 3tr»«i

Summit, N J . M t C l

Formerly Larry's Cycle Shop'

-CHRISTMAS-
WILL BE HERE
. BEFORE YOLT

KNOW IT!
BUY-YOUR COVED

ONES^.AGIFT
. TODAY I _ _

CYCLES BY GEOIIGE S ALtBICTVCLES'ASSEjMBLEDj
. piuoBOT LBJBUNB v« , SCHWINN-RALEIGH-

-"ir'Sicvc'LESs^"! ROLLF-AST-ROSS

cb^TfLVVsleWrJ C&jT BRENNAN
^ T H O R O U G H L Y SERVICED H JoSi BIKE SHOP

READY TO RIDE tff IwGffvV
ONE YR. NORMAL ADJUSTMENTS. U VSeTrm 93MBdlMn AvotiuO

NO CHARGE K \SI Irvlngton 375-8719
tMN.UNIONAV.,CARNPORD R

• I0AMIO7PMMON. THRU FRI. K n-illu o o </il 9A
- .THURS. TILL'. SAT. »-5 P.M. K Dally 9-9, bot. V 6,

•CATERING'

CREATIVE
CATERING

* i • i in your home
I to please the moit .
I sophisticated poloto

CALL, RO5BRT WBMISCHNBR

I imall dinner parlies,.,
j olegant bullets... p

DAILY PHOTO A
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.

•« ,17 NORTH WOOD AVE.
2A - LINDEN 406-201B - ,

2 ALL T Y P E S O F CAMERAS
W • , AND F I L M
G OTHER RELATEDGIFT ITEMS
H FOR YOUR FAMILY B.FRIENDS
« OIFT CERTIFICATES LAY-A WAYS
S MASTER CHARGE
U QANK AMERICARD

CARDS H' ALL IHC, B VOGUE GIFT SHOP i
Hallmark'* wonder1 world of tocial
•xpr«iilon». Box cardt, statlonarv<
• Ibumi , boohi, candltt, Millmartci
pan * ptncll A daik • • ! • .
Widgawood «. Coalport d t a l t n .

• Duxton w»iitt». Fin* talaftioni ol
gltlwarc.

1043 Stuyvesant Av.,Union
904-4733

— HoUmark all occasion cards
Novelties and sclcctluo gifts
lor Anniversary, weeding, babies
and showers. Full line of
Chrlatmas lloms.

117 Chestnut St.Jtoselle

245-8740

•-CERAMICS -

EDIE'S HOUSE
OF CERAMICS

F WHOLESALE.RETAIL>

I ]S3 W. Westlleld Av.
} feoselle Pk. ' > , 4 5 . 3 8 8 a

I Mon.-Frl.M,Sit.«-l . -,
f -ewas.Mon-Thyrs7.9tM -

• GIFTS*
nssicawiwsjnajn

»-UNUSUAWSIFTS •
-FROM-

AROUND THE WORLD.
3 JEWELRY.BeAUTIFUL . -eXOTlCr - ,

AT SPECIAL REASONABLE PRICES I
JADES, MOTHER-OF-PEARL, etc.

OLOUStSJ * OBBJJE1 FROM INDIA (

BAYANIHAN CRAFT INC.
1007 Stuvveunt Ava.,Union .

• GIFTS

GEM APPLIANCE &
GIFTCCINC.

at DISCOUNT PRICES.
CREDIT TERMS ARRANOtfiD

WATCH FOR OPENING
OF OUR OTHER STORE AT

Colonial Rlaia Shopping Center
Route M a. Lloyd Road, Ma layan

» "DELICATESSEN • »DOLLS.ACCESSORIESe

TrETmuTious?
, ALL TYPES OF MINAJURE

I ACCESSORIES FOR LX1LL HOUSES
j . DOLL.HOUSES -

'•DOIICIQUS Eatln" ft SPECIAL ORDERS
FOR DOLL CLOTHES

REPRODUCTIONS OF CHINA
AND BISQUE DOLLS

REPAIRS 273-8504 .
300 Springfield Av..Summit

> LAMINATING *

,i SPEED INTGRVAL-w-Hetnti brakai ,
.J SPEED INTERVAL w-foolVaki l
,1 SPEED w foot brcko j

TANOEMS UNICVCLES ;
TRIWHEEi-ERS

ALL BIKES i
EXPERTLY i

ASSEMBLED '
VAUXHALLCYCLE CO.!

' 863 VALLEY.ST. G86-39O7 ;
1 . at Vauxti..ll Rd, I

M«mtMri N.J. Blcycla Doalir't A»in." *
Charge It S

BANKAMERICARD.MASTERCHARGE^

FRUIT o

YOUR F A M I L Y

Homo-Mn'de Baked Goods

Open Sundays6 a.tn.-lp.nv

131-0*35 ..,
U3 Quirnby Sf. WeitlUtd

* JEWELERS*

BARRY'S
FRAME SHOP

FRAN LIPPY
t isi StuvvmanfAvenu* ' —

Irvlngton )74-8i» \

" W E WILX~B[£ OPEN~"DECT"2 Ihr'iT"
Dec_ } *_ -MON.WED.FRI . NtTES
nhd EVERY EVEr41NG BEFORp
CHRISTMAS SlartlnO'Decrifi"

._.. WITH
— E V E R Y T H I N G FORTH£
LITTLEST PRIHCE ft PRINCESS -

, T O T H E '" "

473 Park Av., Scotch Pl»tn» 333-K44
314 Morrll Av.,.EIiUb«lti..Ua.lMU

. SfiSSKSL

©LINGERIE*
HOLIDAY L INGERIE FOR GIFTS

• BRAS •GTlRDLes • COR5ETS

aORIDA ORANGE BASKET <H
3)7 L* Oranda Ave., Fan wood, N.J. 7^
001 c a o LAROE VARIETY OF "W
il£'b*ibd XMAS OIFT BASKETS (VJ

FROM U.65 Ui
Wcspoclallio In Florida '
navela, also tanoci
tonoclos, juicy orangos, I
pink ft, white seedless >
orapelrUli We also :
carry Claxton fruit •
cake, Georgia pecan
Florida honey candle

' - - lollies-a. loots.
Ordor Km a* TJIIIi c

~ar eAAEN'S WEARo

• PLANTS < • NEEDLEWORK* «»OFFICE MACHINES*^ •OPTICAL GIFTS* « • PASTRY SHOP* » • POOL TABLES '

BOUNTIF ALOES
CRANFORD

CRANFORD RADIO
n EASTMAH Si. 216-1716 910 SPR|N6IPiî ti AVt 3SS-I2M-; ty •$%*.':

LINDEN
LINDIN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 4SB-Z691

^>;--JtlZAJBETH.. , , 1
ALTON APPLIANCI*

U 3 5 ELIZABJETO AVE.. ^i^

TOBIA'S APPJLIANCI
1299 LIBERTY AVE. M1-718B '

SPRINGFIELD
PHOINIX APPLIANCI

'"•I

. • » ! " I

Spicl i lKl tLforTM
Holldayi . '

Hook Rtras -Embroldsry.
Crewel-Needlepoint *'

FABRIC 'H KNITTING
» CENTER

•'• I I Mill Road, irvlnjlor. •
(At Sluvviiam Vlllaoa Shopping

center!
llf-IMf

I 273-8811

"Qruii imi; of FonTaiaU^

HDDINCK»CIIIKIS
Ispeclallilm In portable!
lyrawrlren. l l a c t r k * .

I Tl?ST RITE OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL SERVICE FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY
EXPERT.FITTINO BY SKILLED
OPTICIANS

1 PHOTOGRAY (. PHOTO5UN
I LENSES \

TINTED LENSES
1 CATARACT LENSES

I1IILIPIRTYAVB..HILL1IDI
•UBS,WON. TO Fftl . • eP.M.

. WED.BVB.t07:»P,M.

BEfctA PALERMO
PASTRYSHOP

Over 50 years ot Excellent Service '
ITALIAN SPECIALITIES
PBRUOINA CANDID9
MINIATURE PASTRIES
COOKIE TRAYS

Specializing tn Spumonl, Wedding cakes
andSpopUalelle

CALL 354-8810
417 ElliabelhAva., Elizabeth .

j Large
f Selection '
. on Display I
| tn Our Show Room
[ Distributor For •

Brunswick & Gandy , -

PALMER BILLIARD CORP.
37 WestflelilAv.1i:]Uubet]i

-18JM555

PORTRAITS*

GIVE YOURSELF FOR
CHRISTMAS a beautiful GIFT
PO»TRAIT.^peclBlol(«r color flxio
nortrolt you select from color
previews, SIB, 50. aOMU5 before
Dec. l i t , 4x5 color or a wallot
ptioloorophi FREE. Oiler oxplroi
Doc. 15th.
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY-,

STUOIO
Call for Appointment

-AndRich Studios-
9)1 Redwood PI..Union U1-W1

Doc
r-PR

I
A P H Y - . j

' > j

<:—-1!

• Fittings and alterellons
onlheabova - . - -

•17-nu

ANN LOUISE-
CORSET SHOP.

i on stuyvesant Ava..Unlon

•SHOES*

PirPINSHOE
SERVICE

Shoes & Slippers
.For Men-All Sizes

Ladles Handbags
For tho Fashion Mlndi^d.

EKcellont Orthopedic Work
. »W4'/iSprlnolioldAv.- '

<»t tho Confer)
I rv Ing ton-

&m&6m
MEN'S HABERDASHERY

aud-SPORTSWEAn....
ECHO PLAZA

SHOPPJNG PLAZA
• Roule22 .

SPHINGF1ELD.379-3512
Open Dally v t ; Thur^ a. Frl. t 9

3K»J«JKJna;=MR>JK
" S K I S •

OIFT IDEAS FROM iff
.*Grft Cerllflcale* •GouaJes. Glaiaua V *

>0V trips •Ski Hack* \H
Iftta. Ski Woar . • pal«i> • HI*

Fcaturlpo ^paltllng Caber
Personal Alter •

CLARK SKI SHOP
WliS Wcitllotd Ave..Clark
i NearCS. Pkwy Exit 135
Q ' ' , ST4-U40

"•STEREO 8,4 CHANNELt* TAKE OUT,FOOD • *

potted plants
tarrarlums

• stonevyaro •
pottery ,

379-160O

•WIN

LARCHMONT
LIQUORS

D M Morrl» Av,,Onion
I'I* Liberty a. Morris Aves.r -i

Me-7119 •'.'*''
(MPOf t>KD » DOMESTIC
V I N t S . L I Q U O R S . B«B~

• Krea Homa Delivery • .
t A.M.-.IO P.M- /vton.-sal.

T M i JOUND FACTOHY

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
lSSROUTfi^eAST DOUMD

5HRINO»|«LD37Mm
ALLTYPESOPSTEREOS

, (..(CHANNELS •
, CBANDELECTRONIC PARTS

BUY AOI»T POX YOUR FAMILY
PROM '

:...TH«WUNB.r«TP«v
LAY'A-WAY: OANK AMERICARD

MASTlifl CHARGE OECC

SPRINGFIELD
WINES8, LIQUORS

MARTIN LEVINB
. ^iQesLliiupr'Daer

• Baskets niada to order .
al(IWripp«d.Pree,Oellvery , ,

Ca'll)7e-«SM '• ' ..
IK Morrli Ave..ipflnalliM

C CAN TAKE'CARdOP ALL
UDAY«EEDS

GINCS KENTUCKY
FRIED CHICKEN
Now Alto FcflturljMi Ham. *

. buravrt, Frtnch M r m &
De|Tc(out ShBkw •*• •• "

CALL 964-0086
For Your ParttH at Homo.
Qtflco, School. Oraonlutlon*,
etc. Take Out Ordcrs-For
Thp GtiUrt Family. •"

, ' OPBN7DAYS A WI I IK .
I3U STUYVESANT AVE,, UNION

• TRAINS*

.Lionel Toy Trains.
HO Trains . .

Sell-fervlca
. Trade-Buv

W _ _

ia T R A V E L * a TRAVEL d •WINES •& LIQUORS* O W I N E S & LIQUORS W I N E S &

MILLBURN TRAIN C«NT«R
, IMtpdrvjist.. IWIHtuirr,

Open Dally »••: JO P.M.
[tW!MX«U«atlFJKCHM(«Hln<MartK!

-^-TRAVEL*

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.i
1272 Springfield Avenue i

(Corner of Sanford'Avenue)' j

IRVINGTON 375-1144 j
Profoaaloiral Travel Aocnts 1
NoChoroo ForOur Services 'j

. OILU CONWAY
-OWNER MANAGER

wTRAVEL
. __ _ _. .

Mary Parsoits-pwnar.Mana

1164 SlUyifeiaill Ave.
(at The Union Une)

Irvinglon 371-1616
wa' Can Handla All Arrangamanta

* For Domestic or International -
Traval.Cruliat-Tourt '
PUKCrlASB YOUR " ""

Aim, INB TICKBTJ HBR«
MBaBWwttUBas ' -

<*«WINES& LIQUORS* B»WINES& LIQUORS* a • WINES'8.LiQUORS»i

MUELLER'S STAR W

I. KBtillwori
371 Jill

sptclalliinoinj.
Itoiton Wlnet 8. Liquor*

Hint all malor wontfa
BBBR.WINM.tlQUORS

Ueautllul gift Hltctlons
OlfT BAlKflTS MAD! TO ORDI^B

Pr«a Porklrtg . Frtt Dellvary

— RECOAAME^DED OY..
CU^MAGAZINE AS 1 OF

. THE S'FINCST WINt: 5HOP5
. ..IN, N.J.

276-1044
10 EASTMAN ST.,

CRANFOHD
« Parking inf laar V

LIQUOR

OftMtittA
'INES «. LIQUORS

JST. utOKG
LIQUORS

| PRHI OBMVimy

Call 245-2220
11) St. CNrtrf* Av*

MlLMAR SHOPS M KITS FOR STITCHING?

1025 Springfield Ave. 8 ; NBBOLBPOI«T * CR̂ WBL
Irvlngton 375-3116 fr^

PtrAIIWMiMk
Wa will a»opa«si vary

•VMImUnlllr
itactlMDKtmbwltMl

TnruDac.H

*

1CHATMAM BORO. f
6357898

You'll Find the Gift to Satisfy Everyone

at these Conveniently Located Stores.

^ ^ -:!:1

f . .

. - ' • - . , . _
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. Robert Mill, Fairleigh
Dickinson University's new
director of affirmative action.
is optimistic about the
university's goal iiV'terms of
providing equal employment
and advancement op-
portunities.

"I would likt* to see
Fi i i r l e i gh D i c k i n s o n
University have the best af-
firmative, action record in the
Nnrlhwist,-' Hill says, but lie
has no illusions that this can
he accomplished overnight.
•'It's a monumental task,"
Siudlhe New York University
graduate who previously was.
assistant affirmative action
condinator for Manhattan
Community College.. -

"Wanting to do the right
thinf' and even knowing how to
go about it is not the whole
job," lie says. "It involves a
lot of persuasion and a lot of

"^cooperation."
Hill reports to FDU's vi'ce-

• president for academic af-
fairs, Dr. Joseph Creen, hut
imiintitins close liaison with
the university's personnel
director, Alfred IVI. Marosits. '

Says Dr.u Green: , "As *i
university we,,'ire committed
l.i provide /'equal job op-
portunity -and equal op-
portunity / for—advancements-
We believe in this as a prin-
ciple. ,The affirmative action
off icy sets the tone. The
funclion of this job is not to
enforce hy fiat the coals of
;iffjrmative action but rather

;lo cultivate the necessary
-attitudes so that all members
of the university community
understand and fully accepl
!ne concept of equal job. op-
portunity for all people."

Hill -igrees. "l;'or many
people, affirmative attion is a
threat," he says. "But when
it's (lone right, everybody
becomes a full partner,
treated equally." ' ,

First on Hill's agenda is
familiarizing himself with
each campus of the Univrsity.
Then Jm-|>lans..tu. inventory- -all
job categories, thereby
evnluatlnR employment and
promotion patterns. Remedies
will he sought where there are
problems, he says.
-A-key step in a sound af-
firmative action program is
effective recruitnient. "But
.it's not only recruitment," he
adds. "It 's sort of an in-house
adjustment. We must make
sun' .Ml;M . these people we
bring in can aspire to
promotion and that this is not
just a revolving door."

Hill says he'll seek
cooperation of all members" of
the university community on
each campus' "If what we're
trying -.lu-du—is-going to be
successful in any one place it
is going to have to be suc-
cessful in al! places," he says,
"Tin's must be a university-

'wido effort."
Today, most ' higher

education institutions and
major corporations have a
staff member assigned to
work on affirmative action.
•Kvery institution, company or
"agency receiving federal
funds or engaged in federal

je.ontra.ets is under an
rxecutive order barring

r' discriminatory practices in
hiring and advancement.

While. Hill recognizes that
his job requires finesse and
understanding, he's heartened
by the university's positive
attitude. "I've been assured

^ b y Dr. Green and by President
Jerome M. Pollack that I'l
have the full support of tin
university be7)inrt~~me7"~'and

""indeed I'll need it," Hill says.
The new director was

recommended for his post by
the university's five-member
Affirmative ACUQII Steering
Committee which screened
about.ioo candidates.
^r)iv-dr«H»n--Ray«-tK*V--vy
pleased-with the choice. Hill is
a doer who possessesra great
deal of awareness and sen-
sitivity "about"what is hap
paring and what needs to be
done."

A graduate of New York
University's College of
Business and • Public
Administration, Hill
currently enrolled in

- master's degree program,in
management at Manhattan
College," lliverdale. He is
married,lias twoehildren and
lives in New York.

• • &

| Holiday
....§.».deadline

direful adherence • to this
pitppr'S~l1Tldny~news"u'eadllnc
is urged lor nil materials
submitted for the Pec. 2ti and
Jan. 2 issues, which will be
printed early1 because of the
Christmas and New year 's
holidays. ' All social,
organizational and other news
items for next week's papec
should bo submitted by

^tomorrow morning, Dec. 20;
those) for the Jan. 2 Issue, by
the mornijng of Doc. 27.

rARTlNGTHURS.,DEC.19Hi in Case of emergency
- c a l l . . • • , . . . .

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for FJre Department
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Flood control bilI t
Stokes will beco

groceries the way grocers buyfthem,

Toipioroow we double in size. For the past
several weeks, Jersey City residents haye
been enjoying terrific bushel and case food
prices at Grocers' Food Depot. Now the folks
in Union are going to have the same oppor-
tunity when our second Depot opens tomorrow,
Dec. 19.
Bushel and! case food atfWsIiel and case
prices. Grocers' Food Depot is a whole, new
concept in food shopping. We sell only by
the case, half-case and similar bulk quan-
tities. And we sell only food: meat, produce,
canned and packaged goods. Quality brands
that you know and trust.

Because we buy and sell in such great quan-
tities, we not only get lower prices, but we also
have lower handling costs. And we passthose
savings on to you. Our policy is if we're going
to sell an'item, we're going to do everything
possible to have the lowest price in town.

Now, obviously, we don't expect to see you
every week. But when you're ready for big
shopping, (maybe with a friend to share- the
savings), we're ready to give you big savings.
So come to Grocers' Food Depot soon. Check
these bargains and get an idea how much

you can save when you buy groceries the way
your grocer buys them.
Potatoes, 4 t a pound. We sell potatoes in
50 lb. sacks. Long Island all-purpose U.S.
#1 size A potatoes. At $1.99. a sack, that
boils down to less than 4C a pound!
Big shrimp, small' price.
At Grocers' Food Depot,
the fresh frozen Jumbo
shrimp (16 to 20 per
lb.) con\e in large
5 lb. boxes for
just $11:99.

Grade A milk at Barely legal prices. Our
fresh, nutritiQus homogenized vitamin D milk
goes for only $li25 a gallon (no limit). If we.
sold it for much less it would be against
the law!\

Zucker sef o Come, Ail Ŷ  Fa^ui
as attorney
for township

mayor

Baooh with the
price sliced. -
Buy bacon the way
we-sell baeon and
you'll get .it for
only 79C a pound.
Five individually
wrapped 1 lb. pack-
ages of lean, deli-
dous"Cblumbia Brand
baconforjust$3.95.

' Stiso will constitute
a one-man minority

Township Committeeman Nat Slokes, a
Democrat, will take the gavel as mayor on Now

''Year's Day when local Democrats and
'. Republicans will join in an unprecedented

move to-organize the governing body on a.
coalition basis, the Leader learned this week.

Stokes will be named as chairman of the
township committee, will) the largely honorary
title of mayor, with the. support of .Democrat
Robert Weltchek and Republicans William
Ruocco and Norman Banner. Edward N. Stjso
Jr., elected in 1972 as a Republican but chosen
as mayor aycar a&o with Democratic backing,
will apparently constitute a one-man minority.
He will be the only member tip for reelection in

. 1975. . , j . • ... " . . •

Ruocco will serve as "deputy mayor. The
Republicans will also control-the, major ap-
pointive jpb,-a that of township attorney.
Leonard Zucker, long a GOP leader and "now
counsel to the" Rent Leveling Board, will suc-
ceed Democrat Jay Kloom in the legal
assignment: Republican James Spaghuolo-will:

—lakeover-from-Bemoerat-Miehael-Blacker as
township prosecutor.

' Incumbents will be appointed to additional
terms on twoma jor municipal bodies. They are
Azegllo Pancani, on the Planning Board, and
Ian Dunn, on the Zoning Board of Adjustment."

Departmental-assignments have also heen
determined for the..- Township Committee
during 1975. They are* with the chairman li.sjed j

^ first In ea£h .instance^... . " \ * _ J ^ i _ •
" Admlhistratifln—WeltchekTsioltes dnd Stiso; :

Finance—Stiso, Ruocco and Stokes:
Public safety—Ruocco, Banner and Welt*

chok;. • ,
:_ Public .works-^Banner,JSliso. nml.:\¥e!tc!ipk,r.:

Public affairs—Stokes, Ruocco and Banner.
--O-O--

^SPEAKING AT last Thursday's Township
Comtnittee meeting and noting that it was his
lost pssYnayor, Stiso summed up what he ter-
med majoKnccomplishments ofthe past year.

He listed? complete recodificatlon of all
municipal ordinances, progress almost to the'
point of adoption "o( a new storm water and
flood plain ordinance^ a new fire code and

' (Continued on page 10)

PhaTmacist cited

Committee
to look into
ambiguities
Ret /ring CD director «
is honored dfrneeting

IlyABNERGOLD
Objections by a keea-eyed member of the

audience with a clear sense of grammar led, to
the tabling of a major ordinance, dealing with
changes in regulation of construction as it
relates to flood control, a.t last Thursday's
meeting of the Township Committee. Passage
of the measure, which will have to be ̂ in-
troduced in January, is" necessary for the
township to qualify for extensive connty flood
control funds.

The questions about the ordinance came
from Ed Hall, a frequent participant in town
meetings and one whose comments are usually
heeded by the committeemen. Rail said he
found ambiguities .in that portion of the
'measure which exempted one-family homes,
•on individual lots, from requirements for
detailed site plans outlining storm water
retentionprovisions. , ; - '

After a long look at the Wording, which had
been presented tq the township by the Union
County Planning Bqard, Township Attorney
Jay Bloom said he also found it unclear, and he
advised that the proposed ordinance be tabled
and clarified.

The meeting, with more than 35 persons in
attendance, included presentation of a plaque
to Saul Freeman, who is retiring after 10 years
as director of civil defense and disaster control.1"

—Mayor "Edward N. Stiso Jr. commended
Freeman fo'fiiis'achlevements- in-radio-eom-
municntions, in construction of fallout shelters,
in supervising the Police Reserve and in
helping during flood emergencies.

Freeman stated, "I have had the great
pleasure of working with many, ad-
mlnlstraUons, both-!—Republican ana
Democratic, and I have had good relations with ,
all of them. I hope that all future Township

' Committees will cqntlnlie to support the work
"""of UffTCivilDefense drganiziilion ariirthe Police

Reserves.

YULE HARMONY-Ji/lembe.rs of thfeXherOb Choir fcnre"iap»«br'C«rlstnta5''<it'»h'e-Flt1St1"
: Presbyterian Church of Springfield: They are, left to right, Susan Edwards, Darin -V-

rmgnn and Lynne Collard/
• • . (Photo-Graphics)

%>r role
of pair last week

h b i t dA Springfield pharmacist has been cited by
township police for the role he played last week
In the arrest of two persons on drug charges.

Police said Robert Llssner, owner of the
Springfield-Pharmacy; at 242 Mountain- ave...,
was Instrumental in the apprehension by local
detectives and members of the Union County .
Narcotics Strike Force of two New York City.
resldents,-Seiiia*>eetv4«,and George Martini.
41. Both are accused tof being under the iii=in-
fluence*'of'"drugs, ..possession, of narcotics
'paraphernaliarPO3se8s'ion-of-6tolen properly,
conspiracy, possession!' of- a controlled
dangerous substance and uttering a forged.

iiinimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitr

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence, to this paper's

Friday news deadline Is urged for all
material submitted for the Jah'.'2 Issue,
which will be printed early because of
the New Year's holldrfy. Al l ' socia l ,
organizational and other news items for
next week's paper should be submitted g

-rby-Friday-snotti Inj5r Uec^-ii?.;. ' • ' '""" g""
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmilUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllline

Fourth candidate
for school board
' K- Mflixner of Lyons place last week

Lan moves info ^ ^
on the nationwide level

By KAKEN ZAUTYK
Donald Lan, who began his political carqi r <is

Springfield Democratic municipal chairman in
the late 1960s, Iliis month moved to the national
scene, taking. part in the Democrats' first

"midterm convention as both an at-largc
delegate and a member of the party's national

itt

e s c r i p i l Q b J Z S ! L j r ^ : .
According lflpollcei.Lissner received a phone

- , - - „ - , ieSprln£fteWshpi),ryssner,
suspecting that the caller Was not. a doctor,
• • • **•-office pf-the physician Hartied.

Later in \ e day,- Springfield Del.; Sgl.
William Cieri dgalp phoned the, office from'the
pharmacy and learned the doctor had not.mu.de
the earlier call and'that the office had been,
burglarized three days before. While Cierl was

(Continued on p»go 10);

became the fourth.; candidate to file
nominating ̂ petition for--- election - to • -the
Springfield Boardof Education, but-heand tlie
other hopefuls—Dbrjs GMes"sXffaafis~S.: Cohn
'and incurtibent AugtoQt Caprib—will have a.
longer~wait before tbe-voienilihoQse wKb vfiir~
fillthe three vacant seats>N "_[_ r.'" "I"-- r

As: a result of legtslation\passed by both
houses of' the New Jersey LY&islaturc_and-
expected to be signed-inta!'jy Dy Goy; Brendan_
Byrne, theannualechoolelectifln will be moved
back 28 days, from-Fefc-11 to• Mareli>H-; In
SdSltion,jae;denJline for filing petitions vWilljjc
extefiied-frqrti Jan.Z t0;4-p';m..;JanV3ft;n^ : C
"The postponement action is a result of the

State Sennte's""I5iIDre to pass a. tax btH;bv
comply with the .Bolter decision, Which'is

equalizing funding to New Jersey
school districts,. •

Sprfligfield residents interested In becominR
candidates for the thfee-year board terms^may
obtain ~nbmlniiting';'petftiohs at the; BOarcT of
Education offices-in the RayiriondvChisholm

Although most political observers who
reported on the "mini-convention" emphasized
aspects of party"unity exhibited there, I^n
who serves ds executive secretary to Go\
Brendan Byrne, is somewhat less enthusiastu
about the harmony J 6 * ? in Kansas City. v

"I think, the-party came through the ton
vent|nn .unscathed,, free from The searswlueJi )L_
received during the two previous one, in Miami
andjChicago," he commented. "Perhaps in a
reverse faBhion, that could be Interpreted as
evidence of party unity, irshoutd be noted,

- howove«\-tliatihere-wus n great hpndin'f-nn thiT
part of many people who were emotionally
involved with- certain points, of view, certain

. lssu.es,'-';-J4 ,;:..:,.. ..'_ '̂. ..' .:-".. ..-;. •.:'.',
Discussing the effects-of the session on^cw

Jersey, Lan said, "You must remember that
party national conventions are almost
something "above from anything in state
politics, nlthouglv their genesis is in the st ite
structure. _Bqt in a state, there are different
areas of influence affecting the party, and (lie
concerns arc, not always. the sonic as those
'reflected on the national level. It Is difficult to
transpose directly what happens at a con-
vention; in a parallel nianner to what is hap;

rizes awaiting
fiht '75 baby
in Springfield

..•Many varied gifts, are waiting -for
Springfield's first baby of 1975 and his or her
parents, the prizes are\being offered in the
First Baby Contest being sponsored again, this
year, by the Springfield Deader and local
merchants.Participating businesses, and the
gifts they are offering, are: Sprhwiirid State
Bank,'$50.00 savings bond. \ .

Federated Electronics, $5 gift certificate,

THE PROPOSED ordinance on storm
drainage also drew Questions from MorciitL
Forman and Allan Zeller, both members of the
Springfield Environmental Commission,

Zeller stated, "Tjiia ordinance has too many
loopholes. It leaves too many exceptions up to
the discretion of the tpwn engineer or the
Planning Board. Our job is to contain the runoff
from every future development, every single,
doghouse. I'm afraid this flood control bill just
doesn't hold water."

A number of other ordinances did wjn final
approval, all by unanimous votes. They are:

—Complete codification of all municipal
ordinances, for easier reference. '

—A bicycle control ordinance, including
provision for licensing, which sets out rules for
-safe/jriding-andfor inspection of all-vehicles. It
will .take effect March 1. '

—An amendment to the rent leveling, or-
dinance, to clear up ambiguities and to state
that any reduction of customary services will
be treated.as an increase in rent. '

—An amendment to the bond ordinance for

(Contlnued-on-pago 10)

UONAIDIAN

a slate : • * . . ' "
1 he forces we had influencing us in Kansas

City were, national" ones^-national labor, the
National Black Caucus—aW were quite dif-

(Continued on p««o 10)

Park Drugs, a vaporizer; Persian King isieep
Shop, ,$5 gift certificate; .Marty Fems
Photographer's, trie color portrait; Norma'sk
Beauty Salon, free shampoo and set; -Bob

•a^-Springfiolo\_Eharinacy,.:.SXU— gif t -
certificate; Futte.r!s- Shoes,-33&-Millburn ave,,
Millburn, baby's first pair of shoes; Reinette
•Youth Center, $5 gift certificate.

Here*«re the cbntes.t. rules: . . •'• \-~ .
., Parents must bu residents of Sjirlngfield.
r Entries must be rcceivea inthe Springfield-^

leri^advertisiBfi,.office, J291 . Stuyvesont
aveiUnion, hQt later flian 10aiiji", Jan.6. The
winner will be announced Jan. 8. ^

3., Tlie first baby ,born after the stroke of
midnight, Dec. 31, 1975, will be declared-the
winner providing entry, has been" made before
deadline in Rule NQ. 2, and-is substantiated by
birth certificate, physician's certification, town
records ornolher official records acceptable to
the judges. ' [' -•••••-•-.

4.i Entries—even for'earlier babies—cannot

•-'•- • : _J • (Cont lnu<al jhnp8| )e 10)

Some' may obtai n
\dual exemptions

Anew ruling by the state attorney general
inalie^ it possible for some homeowners to take
both senior citizen's and veteran's property tax
exemptions, a total of $210, Township Tax
Collector Marie Sjnith reported this week.

=^Tho;:-Puling-b,yTAttorhoy-Gc^oral-William~F,- -
Hyland allows ̂ couple to take both the $160
senior citizen's deduction-and,the $50 veteran's
deduction if they areJ6int owners of a house,
one"Is a veteran and thd other is over 65. The
same individual,'howevfer, cannot claim both
senior citizen and veterair-deductions. :

Mrs. Smith pointed out that up to now, tlie
maximum exemption permitted, was $160.

Forms for claiming the exemptions may be
obtained at the Municipal BuildlngV They arc
available in the office of Tax Assessor J..
Everett Longfield, and anyone with questions.

376580Q.'----.-'••-—--•'-.-•.-\--.-

"lisf§ lo ; SanM don't pay attention to the economy

Union, Springfield Ave. & Vauxhall RcK (next to Great Eastern)ur>»er8ey Gity, Route 440 & Dantorth jnexi to Great Eastern)
Open Tuesday - Saturday, 10 AM-9 PM; Sunday, 10 AM-5 Pfil. dpeh Monday, December 23. dosed Christmas Day. ~ -

GRAND OPENING
D i \ i

DEC- 19th 10 A.

I, nyJOANBOONEV-
-^Hey, Santari'ou Wficen't thinking of cutting
down on your "Hi, H(>;Ho" aiid your Christinas

you7 If you were, the local chlldrenTiave a few
things to say, to you.

What (hey, couldn't say In person, the-
children aald In their traditional letters^ and
Santa mMst be swamped with mail. Bui tut will i
be'plensed to'know that not all the Hiving will
come from lihri. The youngsters made It aultq ̂
^ledr that they are planning to take gouitfearp
of Old Mlster.*laii».oaJils'long wtytersyrldc: _.
- 'Karen and Donny completad their,-l|«ts-o(.'
gifts and added a personal in«ssage lpl Santa;
"How are you? How are your deers?, We will

leaVe a snack for you. What would you like to
eat? W6uld you like hant? Would' you" like
crackers? We ,1̂ 111 leave.some carrots to feed .
.youj•deers/1. Altoday's.prlc^JJiat hnm inlght
be greatly^app'feclatea. T " ^ T"'"''̂ ••.*-'-i'.. *

Kyle also offered a email feast to Mr. Claus.
'.'I will leave nine carrots and some lettuce oh
<he kitchen table ahB maybe sotne cookies ̂ nd
milk in the_ refrigerator,*' gyle's thqught-
fulness went?even further: "Sohto, ]»U,of the ,
toy» that I asked for, you can find In my
; fatKcrVlf toy. stol-e.1.' Thnt sa've's the old rtian a lot
of Shopping trips. ' '. . , ['

, But of_«ll the children, Carmine's InvitaTion'"
tp SuillB Cluun extended the farthest. The little

• boy seeiim to want.to keep In tquch with his

Christmas Giver all year-roupd because •he
stated very clearly, ''I-Plan to visit you next

" ' '
J :.•_••.• . . . S T ^ . - _ : . . - . - . . . ' !
~SANtA DID receive some unusual requests
this year, and some classic explanations of why
his generosity is well deserved (or not deser-

^ y v c r t ) . .'•••• - , „ • ' • . • . • ' i ' . " • ; '•• .
Tracy listed her desired toys and added, as

«n pfU>rll\i)ught, ,"J,almost forgot could you
bring ineo real baby Jind ah elf?" And Leonard
was feeling very |(opes.t;when he suld "I think" I
deserve presents because I have'been very
gefd. I Have nover cheated In uny games. I
have alwaya wanted to (le'lp peflplc. I don't want
(o make a list because I want my Chrlstmus

presents to be a surprise." i • 4 fqet stuffed animal'." .' '
Some apprehension must'have beenielt by "' ' . ' . • • ' . - b - o - '

Beth when she wroto,, "I believe I havti.been u MICHELLE WANTED a kitten, a puppy and
good. Ihojpej will not-got^pound of conl,'.',(Vnd_ a rabbit, as long as they woro^irls. (Sho may
littlei Kevfri swor^-ihat hecould nottell a lie as be « WomeiiV bibber').. And Nicky askedJor
he addressed tills note to Santa: VI do not anything connected with the Miami Dolphins;
deserve some toys, lv' been l>ad and hlttln' Including clothes and equipment—all numbei
everybody, Iy' been, prittlo good and working
hard In school.'! ^" . : .~

Jimmy must hive complete faith In Santa's
choices: '-'Santa, I want, u l. crash bang
smoshyem-up, J. a small train set. You can
makctho oUieruMislQnfcr0 Bill Corky wus very
exact In his deslres.'He ai'fced for: "red white
blue racing car set. down the drain, drop In the.

• bucket, play-doll. 4 feet stuffed animal. 5 more

". ! • " ""'

' - : . * • • " , . . . , . , , : - - ' - . . - . . - , - . . " - . - . . . . , . .

(15.
Joannette just wanted a bride and Jacqueline

wanted to assuri herself of a few,gifts under
her tree no,matljbr what! "if I.was good can i
have* some toys «'fia* if I was bad?^' She went on
to list the toys she wanted by page number in a

"catalog. Thatjs planning.
JCcnny thoughtfully wrote, "Saiita, whatever

you think I should have for .Christmas, that's

t> "

what you cpn give me.!' But ho went on to say,
"these are the'toys I want..."

Parents play a part in the letters to Santa, .-
too, Patt! wrote, "Can ,yau please- (get
something for my mother and father that, they
would like very much. PleaBe try to get them. I •

., Jove you." And Diane went ii step further: "If
you want to know if I've been good or not, I
can't tell you. You would have to ask my
mother." And Stephanie wrote a, long list vf
gifts she would like, gave reasons she should
hove them, and then addressed the WUer to her
parents. ; " • . ' • ' .-• .

There seems to be;an identity crisis when It
comes to the spelling of Santa's Jast name,

w, (Omllnutd on ptgt 10)

/-V^'^'T:^ :r'^?^ :- •••"•""":"
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